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IN R3 B. C. Pompey ertabltaheri a 1-, a. nc1 of Jf"v\irr ccptivec 
on the right bank of the Tiber, who received constant 
accee ions from the Erect, trd. became the foundation of 
the Roman Crurch. They kept ntrietly to their cabbatical 
orcorvonceE er_d separate burying plaoovo 
The Oburoh at Rory could not have been founded by ,n 
Apostle (e. g. St. Yetcr), for in that cake t-'au1'a intention, 
which he expresses of visiting them personally and hic 
a0dresping them persore1ly in biß letter, would be 
incontifitont with his avowal (15: 20) of hic rebolution of 
not workir where othcira had previouel y laid the foundation. 
The Ohurch here probably 
believetng Jews, but maid 
Paul' e own teaching -u coal 
long licit of ealutatioriv in 
otrunSere from Rome present 
Pentecost 
ovied its origin, partly to 
to pc. rfona converted ty : St. 
)luaion etrengthened by the 
chapter 16, There were 
in Jorueu. lm at the day of 
T1 Roman Church was nvidertly ccrrposed of botr Jown 
and Gentiles (cf. ?: 1?; 4: I2, where Jews are addrea*ed 
or implied. Cf. 1: 37,; cr. 11; 15: 15,1F, where Uentileo 
n r 
C. J. V. Romans 
are addreaied. See Alford'o Froleg, p. 1.11, Gentiles 
are ezprecely recornized, thouph Jone seem rather to 
prc, domitiat e, ' iri the Epistle. 
The Epistle was written from Corinth at the close of 
the three months' residence there (spring of A. D. 58; or. 
Actt T; O s ; 7) when he wa just about to dopart to Jerusalem 
with contributions from 1. acedonia and Aohaia (of. Ac. I5s25). 
The letter is apologetic: it way ho oullod, An Apology 
for the Gospel agtinrt Judaism. The great cht, r cteriptio 
of the Epistle is its universality. It proalaimß the 
universal prevalence of human sin on one side, and the 
universality of Redemption end 6enctification by Christ 
on the other. 
This Epistle rather explr. inF thr. t to the Galatians 
than vice ver^n, Le being lorger. Galatians iº3, as it 
wore, a short and abridged Epistle to the Romane. it 
does not, however, at all follow fror the similarity 
that both Epistles were wrifitcn at the same time. The 
identity boing, that of argument not identity of fooling, 
which is more that in which the Epistle to the Ephesians 
and Colosolene reºFemhlp each other. 
3 
C. J. V. 
CHAPTER I. 
Romans Ch. l. 
n, I[ eX e XoCro The U. T. tnd the prophets were prepar- 
atory for, tnd pointed on to, the Gospel. 
Cf, I PFt, 1: 10 - Inc for a strong statement 
of the evangelloal character of the U. T. 
propheci©13. 
E-v ýý'br+ý S 'in certain things that were Rol y Scripture/ 
in certain holy 1l: ritinge. ' 
Vero 2 ig p . renthott ctn., as it Is the 
Gospel 
concerning FIi a Sons 
?. of. Ga1.4s4. 
41 There in evidently a contrest between Kar'rý o; 'e 
and. Kac-r rY04Aa For a similar coni. ra6t 
see I Pet. 3: 10, whore tho flesh and spirit 
of, Christ Rin:; el: l per-sonally are spckon of. 
41ford te, kc-,, 1NCVf" as the spirit of 
Christ in d. intinctlon from the 'l©&ah of 
Christy Which is chLractericc; d &c a spirit 
to which holinof*c belongs &s its ecseuce to 
dietingui*hh it from the ordinary iVEütc 
which every man hay. 
The othor view would make 1WCVtj. c more 
pcrsona1 or the holy Spirit, hender: 
',, e regards t, Spirit of holinuvE (i. e. the 
ljoly spirit;, i. e. by the operation of a 
holy Spirit, ' thus makitg the holy Spirit 
the agent in the reeurreetion of Christ, 
Cf. John 32x4, Acta 1Q: 38. 
It cannot- bo positively docidod in 
favour of either one of these views. 
The firat would be trarip1ated, 'L: arkod out 
ne to His opiritvsl part. ' 
Si' ptiý cP Ga1.1: 1. Through Jouuc Christ a* 
the agent of the call. 
4 
Q. J. V. Rom Qh. i. 
6. C-ýs Ü Korýý 'unto obec 
to a faith. 
Ii Qor. 1O: 5; 
-at taking, the 
note there` 
: fence of faith', - i. e. obedience 
The genitive is the objeot as in 
I Pet. 1122. In oonfirnation 
form, &ee Gal. 3 s 2,5, and the 
"In behalf of his name", i. e. to make known Bic name. 
The uue of the $name' Is as. a comperidious 
summary of K, person, The nahe of God, thong 
is the aura bf rhat God is, cf. Exod. 4: 5 -T, 
where God's nano in ract one but, or! bracns 
many attributeng 'in behalf of His name' 
to make Ohriit known as that which He is. 
1 7.1I $I TOLS.... 'to all the boloved of' God, called uirit ;, 
who are at Rome. ' 
parsons on whom God has riet the mark of 
consecration. A'saint' in Scripture iLý one 
whom God has consecrated as willing to follow 
him, and who has been accordinL; ly baptised: 
not of 
,. 
an advanced Christian as opposed to 
one as yet i norar, t and, imperfect. Wherefore 
'coneecratod'ie a better translation in 
Scripture generally than ' F. anat1fioa, ' 
'Why do I write to you ?' he arks, 'because you are 
included in tho-ce a1l., ne. tione to whom my commission 
extends, ' 
8, öW IT, -5 Vco-4c* a very strong oxpro s aion, ß+h1 oh, though 
hyperbolical, Phow n how remarkably rapid was 
the progress of tho Gospel in apoetolio timed. 
1ý^ 
10. Olt-i llov... "at the time of my prayers, K 1. e. ' in my 
prayere. ' 
Evoswsýýoµoc' the indicative seems to indicate the 
certainty of his expectation of succe-ae. 
11.1 Wl "h µ&rcäw 'that I might have imparted to you by 
one act. ' St. Paul ray have been looking, 
5 
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11. förward in part to giving thorn miraculous 
gifts as no apostle had yet been there. 
But the general sense of 'spirituLl gifts' 
jr wider hcro, an explainF by k'aul himself 
- "to the end. that ye may be established. " 
'? Qyµýýý ý? wtý _ 'that we 
(you and 1) may be encouraged 
among you (i. e. by my stay with you) by 
meanr of the faith which is in each other. ' 
S_ the debt which he owed to all nations 14. 
ÖOCHVV 
wan the obligation laid on him to preach 
the Gospel to them, of. I Oor. °: 16. 
16. IT-0 K. c'i ý. c" 'that which respects met, i. e. my gart, 
'in ready / eager. ' 
17. Stu, 0oOVv ( ct$ , God' a righteousness; not Hie ttribute of rightpousneoa, but righteous. 
neon flowing from and acceptable to Him. 
No an can geit a rißhteousnesa of hia own 
that can avail before God, of. Gal, 2: 16, 
and Alford hare. 
'A righti}ousnoe© of God' -a rigYiteoueneas 
which God given to man: a way for mean to 
be rigthteous. 
CV. 6U pointe t. o the condition or the subjec- 
tive ground. IU TT 5 i4 faith in. the aenee 
of trust j and that - 
(a) a trustful assump- 
tion of a truth In reference to knowledge, 
which is conviction, and (b) a truetful 
rurrendhir" of the soul ao. regards the feeling. 
18. cyb7 Otýu is put for t. he rIhtooucneESe of God in 
punishment. It is to be seen in the pun- 
ishments which God has made to follow on 
in. 
'A wrath of God' - an-exercise of God'a 
punitive r1 b teousneaa. Render: 'For 
there is in proceRc of unveäliný a wrath 
c God fron heaven. ' Take &11-' OUf"4 with r not öý1[nKQtXu'irrtýcý 
6 
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1ý , -bwv jQrEX(: 
' mho hold back the truth in (and by) 
iniquTE-V -who pooneve, enough of the germe 
of moral and religious verity to precervo 
them from abandoimnent, have checked the 
development of this truth in their livoc 
by the practice of ein. ' 
rO bNcorm' 'that which iss known of God - that which 
it to be known of God. ' Meaning that univer- 
cal objective knowledge of God as the Creator 
which we find more or leas in every nation 
under heaven. 
( tvEýoý lie evident in them'. I. e. in their hearts. 
gives the reason, vi?. because God Himself 
has so created the world as to leave impressed 
on it this testimony to Himself. ' 
2ß. eýRD KT 
d"4US Woaj ccu ©ithor (1) from the timo of the 
oreation, or (2) from the atruetu. re and fabric 
of the world. Vlore likely , bc, former, the 
latter i* contained An what follow. 
24. Cv i2is Cßä W41: 5 "i. r, 
the heart were 
department. in 
j LTV l (t. t. 
C, ELI ' 60 
di chonoured. ' 
the Junta", i. e. the 1uRta of 
a the field of action, the 
which the dishonour tock place. 
that their bodies were/should be 
26e TI) 
ýtX &c--"the truth of God. " 'The true 
notion of Him as creator they turned into a 
lie. ' Idolatry is emphatically called 
, ýbcS ,I naiah 28: 15; 44: 20: Jer. 13: £6; 
of. Puoey, Amon 2: 4. 
pi-nvC-$ 'any, who - bo they who they mI tht, ' generic 
rather than personal. 
This whole pap-sage ohowra the danger of 
trifling with knowledge poso©o ed, Remark the 
aonneotion between moral corruption and the 
giving up of the knowledge of God. 
7 
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11 5. In Gen. 15: 14 we first find a prediction 
of Divine jud ment against a heathen 
nation for trancgr©eaion of God's unwritten 
law which was graven on the heart. 
20. cL (FSc>Vj . w*, tJ 'they did not approve to have 
God 
in personal kno'ledge. ' Not that knowledge 
merely which lies in the intellect, but 
that which le in the heart. 
aZF060 jtoq YO 4 'they refused..., therefore God gave them 
over to a refuse mind. ' Reprobate = rejected 
(i. e. by God. ) 
g. -iCot III 
tGý KI ýC 
= villainy. 
vioioucSne©s. 
Ie ißt = selfish grasping. 
eecret malignere. 
(ýfocrTu tS= hated by God - euPccially perhaps delatoree 
and others omployed in pursuits hateful 
and injurious to their kind. 
OR, 'ratcru of God' (O, J, V and Words- 
worth). 
ÜýptG'Ta, 
ts = outragere. 
! 
awpa iot = 'without good faith', lit; ' beoaker© of 
compactc. ' 
UlZ rcý"e'Q%S = arrogant. 
IcýiECSýE-cam = men who find out nuw forme of evil. 
eýcitö öoug = implacable, pernone who will not come to 
terns. 
the eertenoe of God. 
GVYL-Z1ýºo4CO -k'1 _ 'take pleaeure together with thooe who... ' 
o. J. v. Romans ch. 2. 
CHAPTER 2. 
The Jews are the people who judged and 
who are now in the Apostle's mind. 
Cy yý lip. the matter in which' / 'wherein'. 
w CVIBFto '0 human Beira , every one that jud "est. ' 
Though speaking generally, however, he is 
speaking of the Slow who alone had the 
opportunity of judging. 
belongs to co-ro - 'is (proceeds) 
aooording to juatioe. ' 
91 
5. öp4Nrjv "wrath in the day of wrath" - 'wrath which 
chall cone upon thee in that day. ' The day 
of wrath is the day of judgment viewed in 
its relation to sinners. 
i "the manifestation". public onforoem¬nt; 
it having been before latent though determined. 
6. The meaning here is simply that God everywhere rewarf3e 
good. and pufi9Y)es evil. 
ý3. TOi £ý 'to thoee who are men of self-seeking/ 
or intrigue. ' 
i 
The word is from 
p' 
S- to hired workman' 
(Alford). 
9. ekiýl, ýs Woo Gi&oKWC 
it 
the former signifies more the 
outward weigtt of objective infliction; the 
latter, the subjective feeling of the pressure, 
It is por4riblo in the ouffering Christian for 
the formor to exist without the lattor, 
12. ýJoj s- 'apart from the sanctions of arty particular 
law. 
3 
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12. The law of JAosec shall not appear againat 
them in judgment. Whether that will 
ameliorate their caee is not hinted. For 
*. his use of 'without the law of. I Cor. 0: 21. 
They will be judged not by the code written 
on tabiei of atone, but by the code of con- 
eaienoo and reason. 
The Apostle constructs his argument on 
the very undeniablo Etcoumption that all who 
have had a law given shall be Judged by that 
law. The law to the Jewe is the law of 
Aoseo; and he provo& that tho gentiles have 
also had a law given to them in the teetinlonY 
of their coneoienoes. 
The gentilov will be punish-4 for their 
rebellion against their Creator, not for 
transgres©ionyfof thie or that particular ruls. 
EarvoµwI n_ a law as the thing which comprehends them- 
by 
R, 
t pplication to 
be 
of 
l3. vinýparticular ýich 
i 
they may 
them 
13. There does not ceem to be suffioient authority 
for putting in 1roI In either aas© here: 
'of a law', 1.0. of a Divine declaration of 
duty. 
51vW10io in not to canotify, but to'justlf r' usually, 
of, Exod, 23: 7, LXX. So the word 1A used 
throughout thie Epistle, and that to the 
Galutianr, The word occurs first in Ao. 13: 3g. 
The idea of vv. 13 - 15 being a parenthesis, 
taken up only aft©rwardc by punctuation, arü 
depending on punctuation entirely for its 
seneo, is a most improbable one, ouppasing 
St. Paul to be writing by an amanuengie. 
And these doers of a law may be found 
anywhere, not amongst the Jews only. 
14. Romano ch. C. 
'For whenever the Gentiles (individual 
Gentiles), whicb possess not a law, do by 
natur, (i. a. without revelation) the things 
of such lave (that which euch law would order), 
these, though they potseas not such a law are 
a law unto themsel voe - who (be they who they 
may) show the purport of the law as written 
upon their hearts; their own conscience 
testifying with it (i. e. with the law written 
in their hearts) and between each other 
(i. e, in their mutual dealings) their 
reasonings on one anoth©rfe conduct in the 
way of accusation of defence bearing w itneso 
with it (i. e. with the purport of the law) 
aE well au their conscience. ' 
Again, 
'For when Gentiles who do not possess a law 
(i. e. express revelation of duty) do by 
nature (i. e. without special revelation) the 
things of,, (pre: ýcribed by) such law, (cf. Gai. 
2: 12 for GBv,? in the sense of individual 
Gentiles. 4'u &i oppoaaci to yöµw not 
to 'by grace') these thought they have not 
a law are a law to themselves (i. ©. have both 
the advantage and responsibility of persons 
living under a Divine law, so far as their 
iow"lýedgo goes) in as much .s they manifest (E e1 wuVTrI is to manifost as one' e own) 
the work which the law requires written on 
their hearts, ( the heart is not used in 
Scripture only of the affections but also 
of the understanding as here) their own 
conscience testifying with it, (i. e. with 
the work of the law) and betwoon each other, 
their thoughts aocuain¬ or even defending in 
a day when God judg©s. 
IS 64 $1ýP v is a sort of personification of the >, o itT uf 
and refers to that word - The thoughts of the heart between each other..., with-out any 
external Intervention. As conscience in the 
witneec, so the thoughts of the heart are the 
accusers, or it may be advocates in the great 
acnize. This gives the conneotion of .Y? ihr 
IO 
Q. J. V. Romarms ch. . 
15. For ? 
µC-T, L of. Wisdom 4: 10. The use 
of dýý7X v contai sa sort of person- 
ification of the ºka t6 twI = the reasonings 
and refleotions of a man upon his own actions, 
haute and motions, cd. Prov. lr01. For the 
Agvwýtoi aocusing, cf. IJohn 9: 20. 
'or even', as if the acoueing action of the 
heart were more common than the defonding. 
An acceptable ob¬"dionce apart from Ian is 
taken up hero rather to completo the argument 
than becauee it was a common case. For 
instances of such obedience of, the case of 
Ldelchi^odek, Job and perhaps Cornelius. 
to CQýov singular,, as applying to each of the particulJf cases 
supponed in the o'T ' If it had been TQz C-A 
it might have been underc3tood to mean, 'tbe 
whole worko of the law*, * which the indefinite 
O'Giv prevents. 
C 
16 This ezculpatior, is to find a place j. n a 
day when God judges, Weetoott reads $ 'uE' 
in the plane of Klvýi , as giving a more 
vivid picture, al. John 9: 4 for this rare 
use bf 6iTz- with the indicative, 
Thervvelation of the judgnent Is spoken 
as a part of the Goopel; of, Acts 24: 15 for 
the resurrection of the just and unjust as 
part of the Gospel revelation. 
day when God Sud¬ee. Weetoott reads $ 'uE' 
in the plaoe of Kply&i , as giving a more 
vivid picture, al'. John 914 for this rare 
use bf öTC-. with the indicative, 
Alford refers this verse to the groat 
affirmation ending with verse 10, and regards 
those that intervene as quaei_par©ntY: etical 
clauceE. 
17. 'Nowq view the opposite case of hearers not 
doers' _ this is the oonnection. 
For tho term Jew as a thing boasted of of., 
Ga1.2: 16: Rev. 2: O. 
12 
O. J. V. 
17. 
C-'i(ovoN°,,, 5ý 
Ezt"cv. rýav7 
10. . LUX: & 
Alford reads ei the 
whioh i rather bettor 
`hast the name put on 
Deed of fclae trust. 
on the possession of a 
a debased Vorm, of. Oh 
Romano ch. 2. 
original reading 
supported, 
theo - aurnamod. ' 
For this idlo reposing 
law, of. LICah 3s 11. 
. 11. 
ýýW6CC H 
'and knativeat the will _ the supreme will " fu, that will which guides all things. ' 
ý1ý Fýhýr ae = 'to differ', of. Dan. 7: 3; Gal. 2: 6. 
In the oenae of 'excelling', of, . att. 10: 31. 
-'O. i_aoetneet things that differ' in probably 
the beet rendering here. 
? p, ýcpýc wQiv 'having (in your opinion) the real repres- 
entations the embodiment of all truth', 
of, 11 Tim. 1%2.: 5 for the word, 
210 ' If thou art all yhia, thou then who 
teaaheat.... ' 
&6616 O(u"a5 Saoril age here t robbing the images 
of their wealth. 
'dost thou rob their templ©a V The contrast 
is, 'You %tho can't bear to touch neat offered 
to an idol, yet go into an idol temple for 
the purpooo of robbry. ' 
'dost thou by the transgression of that 
law dishonour God It 
25. ? CdQi7Otj 'Such a thing as circumcision profiteth if 
thou be a practisor of the law - any law 
which may prescribe auch a rite. ' 
Y, ýtwoý WfdTt &'%' is an exproeoion which does not occur 
elsewhere. 
yvbv 'ras beoome ipno facto. ' 
º3 
C. J. V. Romans ch. °. 
, 
26 I 
ýy ' ehall count as oirouzoicion' , of. I Sam. 10 'I: 
10 (LXX) for the expression which is a 
Hebrai. 'c.; cf. Acts 19s27, 
Siva I at" A= the moral requirements of the law, of. 1: 32. 
27. Kýwh 'shall bring into judgment by a condemning 
contrast's of. Matt. 1^ : 41,42. 
' 'the unoiraunioision vhich is out of nature, ' 
i. e. of the circumstances of a man's birth. 
"by" - is used here of the state in which 
the man is when he dose the act regarded as 
the modiun through which the act is done. 
Lit: (1) of going through space; (2) of instr- 
umentality; 3) of reference to time; 
(4) amidst. Originally of going through no 
as to divide, perhaps from &Go 
2ßi ou'b*iOs ie understand with 
Ev 'i'w c'Kvepw and 
expressed with thp kerb -d-T 
CA)i 'nor in that (oiroumoinior. ) which to outward 
in the flesh circumcision, but he who to 
(a Jew) in oeoret in a true Jew', cf. Gal. 6: 16; 
Phi1.1%21: ';. And of. Lev. 26: 41 for the figur- 
ative sense of oircuncision, showing; that it 
was eo understood even then; of. Deut. 10: 16; 
Acts 7: 61. 
29. x' 'and ciroumoieion (in the availing eenso) is 
circuloieion of the heart. ' 
ýý. lý ttl = thA written text of God's own law: in an 
hortouroble senee here, not one of dieparage- 
mont 
the living power and element wherewith that 
inner sphere of being is filled. 
A 
a6 i. ©. 4the true Jew. The argurr. ent thus far: 
If the Jew does not obey, he in none the better 
for having a law. Next it is asked, Does the 
Jew obey ? The question is answered from 
Scripture. 
14 
CUA. PT, FR 7"" lýO. i i: 41: CIi . 
'Ti oüv... A ouestior. from a Jewiah objector, 
rli .: ct F ýýca_ more 
fully in cl- . 9. 
Pn ir, por-cant to ti mono the cannon of 
Holy 
IrI. I *8 hrF af ptý`hec; ýF to show that he 
b',:, not. t^aen to mush ciß , j. ara«Ir_k of tee, ; -tate 
of tbbf JP-R. 
2. First of all it iE: treat because they, t L6- . JE1Vve, were 
eritrue ed the oracle,. -, of Uod. The Soria. turne 
are cKl1 Gt. to t'1' : ý, r cats IýE+c u `e they Iri truGt, 
Give inxýtru:; twon in Go(: will. 
76fl 6OV - fern. ©d f' om Ti as used in th- ieneo of 
ov': r 7nc1 P hove ; tvr3 : ýo 1ueaPP ^: -- (1 ý, rer, ni it C (r4) euper or, 
?, E: rc±`'c-TM rF'aý'1ný ä. '- *o tut, the , )uosti_or_ mark 
after Ti : tý ßt1-ý ', ýý1_e E1 1 riQrs v with anhat 
1't-)l 1014 F. * 
The 3r-rise here i i_ No unfal t, i, fulne::: 7 on the part of the 
nation ýF? n rrrddcr ýo;. fort, et i. z pro . xae tu their 
i C2ý The Ntývýa ilrpltrý* t "I, other pointe 
of cupE, r± ori. t y 
ýiere 
o nc- to kip pointed out. 
oocur© in the LXX in Numbers P4%16. The term 
i4 Fenora11y ,. TT-rorrip. tf, c3 to Goal's viorde or 
utterances: but. it ic, found of hu: c: ^, n L4Ltc. r_ 
. riL. ea 
iri 
4. 
Ll iYEGfTW 
'lei, God be in this reeult' - i. e. to proved 
to be. The denee IF that ioa c: uc t be true, 
ever thoup h the rkjsul t of that rtece& city ! xuF; t 
be th'. t every T nm i proved to be a 1' ar, 
C-( KýýJE 1 Gý "in thy contfnd in, T" . The verv Einful- 
nePs of man dnP« in a renne confirm Go{ff. 's 
Truth. David `'ore r{reaku of his do an 
h virn? this, o'^jeot, to prove God to be just. 
/s 
C. J. v. Romans c}ý. °" 
4. It moan . that all G-od' Ü dei .l ný :, wi tth war. 
proceed on the aenumption of hum-an corruption, 
and ^o each sin of i, inn ; uE-,. tifi_eb ' od' y dý a1 in .. 
-TdýS is in thf. foren$ .cf rse. an T'ra e; nF 
Go(i, 
f r; cý tbF ref}ul.:: 1 that God. i: ' ec -; t. itted. 
fv'Ra k?. - "thou E=. nterest into thy trial.; as `ti rr, t 
fiere 3. t tmid, dIe, ar, d r, car. f, 'to roa]. arg. ' 
The expre E: cion ii th refercne e to LIoci iA+: a1i. Ulofl 
in tree: prophhett3, where uoci i:: a : spoken of av 
1ýFvin. f, a eor: trovF: r:, Y with Lori. 
(V. 7 ottýýb'2-w the Idea of' u1 faithfulnous 
pre, dOIri2-IF,. t¬ c over here: b} . ''hA 
Cri iJ+. l. ir l di se of th o worc9. cor `: 'rot' the two 
ileac. 
K"CT-1 fbey = t- make idi A: to rerdc=r inoper. - 
F, tiVF to aboi'_;; 1. The vioru occurs 5 timec 
in :; t . Pa. u1' v ; pp., and is peculiar to him, 
e cert in fnrar i:, aorm^ , ep of Ezra, Luke X3: 7; 
Heh. 2: 14 (I1' ti to t ho not, he E. V. 
giv ;: z 17 di.: 'ferent in the 27 
p%l3rab; ec" ) 
An ohjcction drawn from the words above quoted from 
k'3.51. 
,rv npý/ the predicted angeragainnt ein, Of iiatt. 3: 7, 
! U( and P0. Y: 12 
1 
O1JV 'ToWty i9 used of per ons an meaning to co wond two 
persons one to another _ to brine,, them together. Of thingµ, to combine into certainty and so 
'to prove/establiph. ' 
K. 4ie4 ol4tw%w 'I Opeax as coiLrren men speak, Not in ray 
own dato, or as an Apostle. ' 
e. 
C 'eince'/'if sac', or according to the context it 
miarht be 'if otheriviie', of. Bom. 11: e, 
Intel I eutuf. 1 dif1; c1; 1 tio¬1 are bast r"et by moral 
e7 ß. o7zF,: aril ¬! o again¬it, t I'iic objection k ul 
appeaa1' to tine voice of conccterice, wbioh 
d rcl ure c that God will jud Fo the world, and if 
so lt muF: t he in r: i. r; rt. eou2! nec'. 
1ý 
C. J. V. Horvane eh. 3. 
Ei %'For if the veracity of God in wy lie' 
1 i. e. the field of its operation. 
'my lie' = the unf:: zi. t, hfulneE; E which cont. raeto 
with xgoct, t atel y Erecec'inp. 
'ahou nde: unto heip, t; 1ory', i. e. urt., ti, tose 
maxi t: eutt ion of what -e is. 
71 'why still am I aloö (1. e. ae well as those 
froi, a w110 :6 .-n no 3Ci vantu ge ha8 accrued; 
uC. e, ed a aI. nnerthe re:, erl )qtvo wt 
ezprecoee the 1;, 1tY11nenCe arid. oortain y of the 
juts ý merit . 
Ke21 Iýý 'And ývhy not (ac we are oal umniated aid au 
eo, ýe pF. rsoni assert that we do co; .... ý 
A 
(,, v/ 
To l(fIW ' whocc Ju. c. gment is just (i. e. the judwont of 
hhoee who wilfully draw such (; onoluF; ionn fror: 
he . o=)Fe1 of grace)' 
A. 7CQoC-ýoýtC-Sýt 'Are) we pref'errEd / Are we plaoec in a position 
c' euperior1ty to others ?'-i. o, are the 
JFvf placed in a position of real ýlu. perior1 ty 
tot. he c eritiles ? 
oü V'-WS 1It; 'by all nFane no' / i. e. 'not by any 
rean c3, ' The urn . cue of 00 
J( not any') is 
tl-. e nearest to this. 
7(fo, 7T1"cQd C4 'for we before a. lleged. ' 
4"P5: (`f3 In some c; c itiori£' of the L'xX all the 
passages here quoted are appended together, 
and are there ai Eo in the 2'rayer o6oý; k Ver:: pion 
which from Granc'Pr' i thihlr,. The l attFer 
in turn. came fro -u-atthew' f7 which, ae far as 
the ':; alms po at lef.. et w: is from Coverdale'e 
tray.:, lzL, t-,. on chiefly fro:: the Latin and týernari. 
They rare ev idd rrrtl v inserted. f roi. t the pa ,; a g: e 
in Rom'. 3. 
(i) vv. 1O-12, of the corruption of character; 
(ii) vv. 17,14, of the torc; ue; 
(iiiyý vv. 1. r-l?, of the conduct; 
(iý) all :;. s traced up to one Evource in the heart, v. 18. 
"7 
C. 3. V. Romano oh. 3. 
/ 
34-1 . 
EKXof Qwervir_g frone the right way, cf. Dt. 5: 3a. 
iW9 0WV cf. II Kings 7: 19 for the word in the 
literal Ther the word passec to 
m^rr'na I. rr, a moral renE. e. For the tranti-ition 
fron L he one -en e to t.. e o`-hF. r of, Jer. 11t 1.9. 
2n. VÖ Uiq God's law, whether in the partial revelation 
of it, writton in the conscience of the 
Gentilee; or in the more complete one given 
by ii_ot; ee to the Jew o, 
The office of the law now, be argues, ifl 
not. to render rift bteot;. a, but to detect and 
brine, to lif_ht the sinfulness of iaar_, of. 
Gal "1"': 18. 
21. IZow that it i. e revealed a testimony is found 
to l' in the O. T. ýcripturE«. 
(Additional votes on vv. 1'x - 1g: - 
1ý T6405 the figure i,! that of a, grave yawning- for 
(lead -a moutr. open to engulf nf'. ruin. 
SpkýoÜ To'V it .n Alexandrian fcrm of the imperfect (of, John 1ý : ^^ and II Thee. '1: f for °imilar 
7 ý 
"I UF'iac d forms. 
OL s cf. Dt.;, n. r:; X. 
1e. OVVTPi`aºý. t first of a fracture, then of moral ruin. 
19. vcýtcs the law Oiz: p¬, rsatian p°; rr on1fioc' ae speaking 
it tie criptures. 
xa: E1 derotee the words or 71tatement of 'Scripture 
i one ra11. y'", 
A the utterance of it in each partictAE, r case. 
cf. 
Tots EV'T ' Vo4w to those contained In the law as 
their fence or bound . ry line. ) 
t; 
C. J. V. Romano ch. 3. 
21.1 cýt4 (4i , Chrysootom remarkii that this word in 
uoc)c1 to r3how that the rig: hteoubness of God 
was nothing new, but rathrir something old 
though concealed. its oldness i. 8 further 
&.:: o . -n by the fact trat tr: e prophets knew of 
il-, and fore-toia it. 
24 This verve is parenthetical. 11441O0µEvoi refers 
bark to XdvTa5 1W 1 o+'TV5 , 
73.195 Rqs "(of the praI io) which comes from God, " 
i 941C tJ-e effulgence of 1itTýit., 
2Fý ý1 `ý7px"t "to be a propitiation through the faith 
in (or, through) his bloorl. " 
30 v oiiWTs rauet probably be 'n aiW5 and e 
r para. ted. 
( The . ßlä voter, the corrected 
comment in the prartoc, vol. 
on Romani, in which U. J. V. 
unites the, two ter'u8. ; 
Rendrr: "Whom Loci put forth (naanifost. ed isivtorically 
in Ll s incarnation, ouf'f orings and death) 
ae a propitiatory offOrinp by f . ith 
(as 
ttie su'bdecttve i: oano of approl, r . ation of ±: li s propitiation. " 
71^ 
Eý'ýý; ýý "". iFý the oL jFot. ive means of the mantfost . tion 
of Christ ae a propitiatory 3acrif'iee, and 
is referred to diroctly by Si+t. ceo«VYi)s et&To3. 
yore surre^A the term: i) wETT2vov to refer 
to the t'ropitistory or w: ercy_seat, on which 
God',,; prepenoe reRtp, but c'oes not : 3eeit 
«o suitah1- here. 
26, T, E9"väc-=j$v ' in order to the aianif e ct. ation of kilo 
ri ghtooubneen (i. e. ju, 3icia1 rigzhteoubnecs- 
, jiwtiee) on acoouxit of the overlookirj: of /tire Oirne 
! %,? 
C. J. V. Rowans oh. 7. 
'±be sins, that had pasr. ed in tho forbearance 
of God (- this 1at contains te reason why 
God would rnar feEt Hip; jtu'. ioin1 ritrhteousnosc) 
with a vievi to H ,r nanifor3tation of His rig'; t- 
eouknecs in tI. _i3 present 
ti; 1e. ' 
26.4"otf b 1y The word. occurs only here. It would be lit: 
' condinr, arie ot/ protormi r lion / passing over. 
The word is not much loss strong then 
as come try to rnaa: o out. Cf'. ý, Acah 7: j. E, of 
pal -ink; by cir.: but the ý., iora iE ü 'vfº, º f ifference of figure, rot in meanin f;, From : ý+e 
St Paul isee the word SIvocIoüv , as it is also 
used in the Gospelu, to signify - 'to ý,. ccount 
and declare rte. f-; iiteou iý' , and to rem. rd and treat 
as such; NOT to 'make ri . eouc. ' Of . Barron-r' :, 
. +errron or, Justieication by Faith. he rFUarko 
that God's Justifying; solely or chiefly dotal 
import. Hi,, ACCUITTING ur from guilt, condem- 
nation and : unisra; en t. 
Hip rigi t. eou peso is not only personal, 
but also communicates itself to others. 
27. mov 
4d 'adhere then is all boasting ?It was barred 
out by one act. 
ýE E'ß'7 'It was excluded by this one decisive act 
by this death of Christ. 
'rwY ý'ýwv 'by a luvr consistirg of - proGeribirig as ite 
condition, all manner of workä, ' 
Ti. oýov cf. ,I Cor. ? _ý 3 
5. 
YIOµovlICITL-"S cf'. for the form, Ja ec. 2: 12; Rorn. 9: 31. 
11 VoMuoS is hero used in itEi most gbnera1 sense 
of a divine revelation of duty. 
218, ýf is another reading;. 'For wo reckon that 
any human boin whatever ii ju7ti±ie i. by faith 
apart fror. any workE prescribed by any law, t 
Zo 
c. J. v. Romana ch. 3X4. 
2y* 'or is it the aase, as some imagine, that 
God ie the trod of Jews alone? 
70. 
ETh . 
or rather Since God who will 
rcakA riFhteoua..... iß one pErson. ' 
" ? ýC-ßITo(º, ºýý of. P: 26 for the use of the thing for the 
person. Notice alto the absence of the 
article, chi--h meanF, not 'all Jewe' ami_ 
'all gentiles', but 'certain Jews'- 'such 
Jews . a. believe... 
' 
vpt-Lov 05J 'i}3 it the abolition of a law that we seek 
to effect by the faith? " 
i 'but- what we seek iý= the eotablisk-meat of 
a law ( thotig; h not a law of v, orks)' 
; t. Paul hnrc hintfe that. his law right be 
open to the charge of antinomianiam, but 
trat the charge is false. 
CHAPTER 4. 
THE Jews alleged that Abraham was justified 
by something inherent in hinviel f rind p2caded 
t, rýat theyy, his posterity, could be ýuetified 
t, t l Im in the . pane manner Paul -lhc. v 
Abrahan ai ! i: `., ifted not by rr, li nce on 
himne] f, but by dependence upon God, by 
no irorit of hi.! earn. 
Abraham wan juc. tifieyd, but not as the 
fatter of the Jowl rac©, but au the father 
of p. 11 of every nation who are children of 
his faith. Ho aP, justified before the 
law mar, riven and- bf orf he was cireuinciBed. 
. ýo the vr}rtilc-e are his chilc'. ren also if they 
imi. tatp hi.: -j faith. 
21 
Q. JoV. k orians Ch. 4. 
Chapter 4 i1luntrates the gratuitou9 nature 
of the of. f. er. 
le K L6; wf %l deflcribee (1) man' Et vrcrkirý by hi own 
outward . cte: 
(r) +'. F; ccnt ratified with 
peal of dr uu<<: if ion in his 
11 Psh. 
The order hero oE. emt w"cor , connecting az it 
c'oFO ºrcr: ý o'"ipýý v t: ý -r ý-vcs 
woL 9 not have . "JA }.? r r,? -am Gairie<, 
ar, yt, hinf; 
iýJ CUP" cbhere with 
4L 
of. ": `z; I Ga:. ý`': l s ß. p'1. `ý: . 
The onr, 1' brat kE. teri with t he other, so 
that a fresh article ' _/ neethd.. 
:: ot 
EJ. ü The tense of GVý exj, resseee the perrnar. - l 
enct of. the, res t- found and : ecurf-d for 
ever. 
oo, m- rf a. d 
C Crof7arr before AýP in 
which c ace V. cTa t4r rlu ct to tak en with 
1tý'rýpa t er:; omit 'St-17 7 in 
whi Ct"i case it woulc be , 
M'that ? I2'uul ws oasr of 
Abraham ?" 
So, Abraham haoame partaker of the blessing 
which wa3 vu-tification l'r faitf in Thrist, 
in as mu:. h so he belie wd God' o promise. 
'For .,., hm t -aith the ; crlr. turo ? (jod look!:. £, t 
rfti1th fn the hear:, ., vhioh mue ; be c. istinaui,., h. ©d fro faith a cxhibitec?. in act. ' 
The quotation here, Abraham believed üod., 
i- not of a. ny "n, c: t , but of a mental F crept wince 
of Go(, ":: pror;, i-, os. h.;. ch. : howc that faitr'h, 
:, ouch it i fi3e i' in goo., ;., orke, Yc' iE3 
ort&±r: , li. y r. thing of the heart. 
22 
C. J. V. Romans ch. 4. 
'Eut to him who does not work for acceptance', 
i. e. who does not rely on hip! work as the 
ground of' acceptance; of. John 6: 28,29. 
7ftCf'r6cdGý! s U. '? ed svit 
wIt? ^ 
w_, x 
I/ 
dative 
KI unct t}F dative, 
Ev (rarely Pm(? doubtfully 
; ucnncn) (cf. irk. l: 15 
em c.: accu=autIve (a h, -re). 
It is also used absolutely (ktotr,. i°: 1I) . 
The language used about Abraham i_- the raine 
as that u, 3ed about +? iEe justified man of 
Davir. ' P- al mo. 
KacßlTc' - "acc; ordinä, a: David also deßoribec the 
fý-V'L iAtation of the .,, an to ,,,, hom God t'¬ kons 
rl , -, '. iteou ; nc: s apart i'roinn wor'cs. 
8, The non-ir pv. tation of in i.; equivalent to 
the mckoninf, of 'A. -L' . ul trc, atB it here. 
7, ä469702 y the tense expresses the coiüplotenese and 
finality- Of a7, _solut. on. 
The word 
the reraL ;:: ion of f--, J n rer; arded arg 
a (Lebt, Jt. Paul urec3 the verb in this sense 
here only. 
He As twice in this censo in 
Fph. 1: 7, and Col. 1: 14. 
Of. Yrove, rbs 2: I7 for a sinner being warned 
against covering hi: l own sin. 
y 
9. or Iv F. 'Does it extend to ti-, e clroumoi ion2 ý 
týý? iiýTts i. e. the faith spot en of'; that faith which 
in the quotation above (v.: Z) he wa. ", said to 
have oxerci iec,. 
23 
C. J. V. Romans cn. 4. 
II. Koü Qr f. 
4 
ov 'and ac I-IL -tgn he receivec1 uircuýiici. sion, ' 
reading, 'UP+'to 4i or, according, to the 
rF. c. text, 'a sign oonsisting; in circuraci$ion. ' 
Qt ýý`1xc 'ap a , eat of the ri , iteousn©ss 
be1onpir. gý to 
th{- -. , 
I-l ch he Riad ., 1_ZPn in a state of 
unQ i. rcuni, Asion. ' 
oýa"ti"cs -' aAc? t-t six unci. ruuIucision. 
Týv614atär'uv9! -'thF. right(ousriess (which AbrahaII]'i faith 
wag reckoned as being than hid: d: jn though 
i- pu ted., but now revealed in Uhri. s t) i' 
been at all 'If t- ,O accýpt, ýncc of Abrahaln had 
mneotFC3 in scripture with circunmci don, cut 
hi" fG eL3ta,. rtce ! ', eins" ^'po! c, m of hrfore circum- 
c: t 1021 aal_l . Lr(, 
innoll, ed. , 
ýh, týtDo! 'J7S"r ""'a` a ^Aal of +-, r-iat riý.. liteol?:; rees... that faith.. 
' 
Fach art. ; io t kes up a word in the preceding; 
quotation. 
',, ea1' in the sense of the authentication 
% 
Thf; two cla. ui es E5 To C 
v4º and 
EST AoýºGBýV"t arc" parallel : 1: i try. alle 
another. 
12. liatTý1 A'qi?. 'atn"; f'a`hl r of ci rcuý: iot ion', i. e. of 
rircumci_; ýýd pc; r-,, ons, Jews: but not of Jews 
as a nation, which would destroy the argument. 
GTorXtý = 'to be in line with. ' The oath of the 
Athenian, soldier was that he would not desert 
the man 4 Q7osKoIq - whom he was next to in 
line in Battle. The first point is that 
t'-it- gent'_loa . 3houlei not be if Jelieving,. T; Iie second ýýtat only believing Jews ý«i ght be 
included in the promise to Abraham. These are 
t rye two results Cro 7 the fact ''hat in l-ibrahar 
(; ircu", leiai. on Evas rec<., ived it a tame long 
2+ 
C. J. V. Romurs ch. 4. 
3ubiequent to his being accepted by faith. 
2%% 
V;. oo ýdr, $I"t 'For not by raeans of a 1av (as the means 
of getting, the Promise fulfilled) was the 
promise made to Abraham. ' Kö0'µoJ cf. II Oor. 
`?: 19. The art. is ome in most of the iv15S. 
14.5 DO7 - that faith which i extýraw^1y said in the 
pas3ap, e no vb in? 3ommented on to have been the 
ground. of. 1i ' f: a, i th " 
15.06 
of Vo to5 "For that lacy... " referring back to o, E-ýc 
s -O ttru in tal-, last verse - 'for thi. t thing 
law. ' 
The thine lay,, pre entert to the fallen self- 
willed man, can never produce anything but 
cofl1 mri, a ion. _, ian want, redeeadiv: before he 
can obey. 
ät. Paul would riot allow t j. at anyone wao 
Without a law of duty in 3on: 3cience. 
however '. sere means i revels, lion of duty - 
not law ; _n Con 'oience" 
Ou C- ( ? ^r? 3d9'rl,: L- ) 'and there there is not a 
r ; ve]. at _on of duty. 
t 
16 
EK 1f ý'r'Ews ' in 
fth - 
itr full: 
jw 'to that 
9 ter o of 
pot-it of fualfiiin9nt the result of 
i: - out offazth as the source of 
Ll. caent. I 
which has the faith (walks in the 
the faith) of hra iam. ' 
ný 
17, O{ for EKEivou. 
KdTývýcv-ry connect, ei with T. (r 
'fl J, / oq ra -'the unborn. ' Abraf_a, iL is the father of 
all in the view of him to whom Abraham is now 
still livin-, -nd 
to whom in in Abraham's 
+Ame 
zs 
C. J. V. 
17, 'hen God daid to Abraham, 
father of many nationa, " 
the dead, the living, r 'id 
, short, the t-Ii J. _ri a7 , 
. ihralia-n i sti1r, the head 
fa, nt1y. 
Romans , h. 4. 
"I will inay ^ thee a 
He had in His eye 
the unborn; in 
L ageo, of. Lk.? ß : 2ßff ., 
of the bol ieving 
ýwoliotoNJeS 'who not only views aua if alive, but also 
LAKES ALIVE, purpo: aes to raise again. ' He 
look upon them as still living beca, usae . ýo intnnd , to re, 3to7re then to lif 
Tiýp'c- (IS( - beyond the bounds of any reasonable hope. 
is - on the etrength, or ground, of lzope. 
'that lie might become (as he has 
become) by orig act,.,, ' 
19. Matt txq 'and in as aiucki a: 3 tie was, not wi ak' for this 
uSo of t(641 of. v; att. 1: 19) ' .n the matter of 
1, faith' (for this use of thfý dative 3f. Hom. 
1/1 
ott t("ýTýºo? (iC , 3a: ae oýni t :ýn 00 
With Ow translate, 'did not regard hia own 
hod rr made as good a6 dead.... ' 
omit oW translate, the did indeed observe 
hi ,3 own body but doubted not. ' 
A classical writer woulc. in this aase have 
inserted NO=N after ýäCiEvörýGý " 
'in the maLter of that faith' - taking up 
the 'e ior vo'Ey above. 
Ltl(. 
Tkwv huben he was alrea'iy a man of 100 yrn. about. ' 
20. i. tV(? IV6 j, i = 'to )et a decision and so to dispute', 
or, 'to dispute with oneself' and so 'doubt. ' 
)'by 
rea son of hi 8 unbelief' ,i. e. Cb y roason 
of any unbelief of hip. ' 
26 
C. J. V. 
0 
Romans ch. 4. 
F. O. CvEöuv-4µw rnr, thened iri the matter of 
;: i^ faith. 
ývnus 'havin by one deciißive mental 
1;; t, he ascribe,!. to God hi true a tributes. 
I' a^< 
Nkr 
_ 
21" jZ}ýrýciCýc1'e 1- 'to. bri full, to co. nplele. ' vi', ` Liz 1: 1; J II Ti-n. 4: 7,, ; 17; ''itºd-off` i person Co? . 4: 12. 
24. of ýtFýXH 'to who. n it (i. e, faith) i., to be reckoned 
° unto bilghteouan©aa who believe xrn Hsi who 
sus our word, from among the 
t fiat the great 
oontra1 , 
co.. nt of faith i'v i'-, faith In the 
re 3urrec! ion of Christ fro; a the dead. 
liiQ_d. n , `of 00.7 coTtY is by attraction to oS 
'51Qiwajy oe urs only elceJvhere in 51 IS. 
25. lrxrc-14)ý ! ßäe 
surrendered' 
, solnetizm a of the human 
act, . 
i.. A by Judakl or the Jews-, h nation, Ac. 3: 1Z. 
it is the divine act by our Lori or by God tha=, Fa ;? ý er Ro: ý. ý in all these 
=3en. ýe;; _t , a"ýy be u3ecli 
1-13re. 
" 'By r , l-3ýrg Him fron the dead 
God declared 
that He has accepted f ull 
rý, - ',. i3ß:, Lou ror the- 3in&' of the whole orld, 
" u. d. that lie nos, - regards ý.;.. 3 aj jut 1fied. 
' 
iriu 
, 
vä1T': L. t wao r:.. llsel for our Ju: i+i''t3ation. 
IaA TER. 5:., 
ý`ýe . ;. l lt: e` oo of ýjhriot lc liesurrect ion to 
'` oue w. iu believe. 
1. Ckf4t 1 bard rather a P_ r©ponä. orance of. nuthority, 
... ' W, li alp 
i I} kp Feb, l1;: 2,3 - it . jouid nE. an, 
u: > go on haviriww, ' as of a thing already 
r ;, Vein 
Additional rioter, on 4: 2 - 25. 
sf. 
'for all . 3imioý? in º"? 3tß `' ,º 
The result of this exýrýEýe ' itoe f ýrx ý ýý ouVT. 1 
Tr3c So ýS = Offulecr. ce of, light, and 4o the future otat© 
of exooile! x: e ihich Ged h ýreý> ,r 
for. and 
offerri to men. 
24. o1TOXvTQWOlduq not in LXS. Iti rýpl . es: 
(I) previous 
state or ý bond (e: 17), .? 
) ', h me o3iticn 
of a 1\6TpO4 , wlsi c: h. ` chr . ?t Hir" nO'l: , 
oonsequent dofIvt; rftrioe. 
M TItov The riot Of ' the word il cý' or, 
iX 
' prop'_t t'ioi ', cf. 4. Hence c k. ca'cfo tAft " 
in the G*To: ä, il ays i1ä the : enc; e of cf. 
P$. 73: 9. Hence, Ntd' a rend. rir`: g propitious,, 
cf. PýPk. ý4: 27; 1 ßn. 2: ; 4: 10. It nQ n ýalAsa ýa being propitious, ' of. PS. 13C: 40 
properly °'the flouter of ý tos propitiator. In LXX it is 
. ppro riated 
tte 
lid /, Pf the ark. 
" ThIs probably ari. rsf)s i'romi the root of the Hebrew 
word for ' ccver±ng' , whin' . also mm 
to ' (over' Bill, 
forgive. The lick of the ark beaame_the symbolic 
contre Of tie hope of mercy. And' °S& We . pplionticil 
. .' of the word in the N". T"* wakes Chr1 t the ; roam 
£e lt In tbo new' Temple. 
ýLt x70'7' S 'by mocno of a faith ro8tin ; ; r. litt; own blo©d, ' 
Ph. Is 15'; Co].. ?: ire death 1, the oLýAw. Ln- 
*. tion of thb' lif e1Qng u, crirtce snd not to 
be aeparate 'fromm"it; which it roher linita 
Iit3 ' thei reu%rt'CCtiOn and meoonsioZ which 
'Olloviecz, ob &M to tis. ke the rw :. oi j¬ or. ®. 
C: ariot' u redemption 1 here considered 
only in conmeotion with sinn a3ro Qo ltteý. 
In connootion pith futuro sine it is spoken of 
in' I Jol i21,2. 
2ý. ýtý4ttat= KAtr 'just and ALSO 'a Ob pnun1c ; `tÖt''ýf , 
rijhte'Opnecfl to.,. ', not '; tuft and yet... 
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$. ýý'oü 'through whom also we have had our intro. 
duotlon', Eph. 2: 18; 7: 12. The perfect is 
used to Show that, the effe ct continues. 
' `äh t introduction , which- of course , ve have as 
Jhristians. t 
CK, Etin hope of that future state of manifested 
exoe1ienoe , vhich God has promised, ' 
4. bo4itLq'Y of. 11 Cor. 2: 9; 812; 9: 13; PJji1.2: 22. 
The word hero seems to meat., the state of 
one who has been tried andina stood the trial, 
the state of the ýýµo5 . The E. V. tran: 3, 
doe u well. 
S6 Z-XT15 'And that hope does not put to shame (i. e. by 
disappointing a man) :) cau:; e the love of God 
to u. i) htic , grien -utpourF, 7 in our hearts. 
God's love to us i7 'brought in3ido the heart 
and there poured, out in copious abundance. 
How t icn can such a person be thought a dis. 
ap, )ointedl person2 
'Tv b7qp '. gor moreover... ' of . Lk 14: 26, ito, 2: "6. 
There ii great confusion in tho text here. 
Some read -Tr twice, some in the first case 
Ei ýe 'For moreover - bo ides tho coný. ýid- 
6ra. ion of the Holy Bpi r] t being pourpd out in our hearts. ' This ii read ýn; 'ý7s trice, 
and perhaps in t. iie other case tco. 
wc-, ý, c koel pov ' in accordance with a nea. 3on -a fit tires' , 
: ir11p1ytrvo the c-radual introduot. ion of redemption 
by Christ. 1io do©3 nothing precipitately, 
o_`. ' . Eph. 1: 14; Gal. 4: 4; 'L Tim, 1?: 6, 
oto'ýßwý jinpiou3, :, autinc in regard for. 
7. µo>15 eý. rP 1$ the reason for the word &5 1% a-qw, / a 
? ou Wy-? of. natt. 12: 35. It in the generic artic; 1e. 
The word ýýdýs is a more attractive word 
2; 
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than SiKKios' It is good in the senao 
of benevolet. at and beneficent rather than 
simply ja3t. 
The 'Just" L.. nd the 'good. ' are however 
h- re the sairie person, v. ie cr d aerel y under 
c ifforent aupoots or hi3 char. ac ter. 
'rýiloanonl5. ýýc occuro elsewhere only in 1 
The meaning of the verse is: "äce. rcely will 
a person be persuaded to die for a man who 
is upright in the i, üstravt eenpe (i. e. without 
reference to the person d; ºinF for hiii), thous i 
perii,! Lp^ ý3oreone may be found wrýv may bring 
himself to di' f on the man who is specially 
-nod to him. ' Ne were not ' ju3t'; much less'p; ood' 
to (od., we were rather enomies and rebels 
Vet st. i11_ He rA hý. fear us. 
The aeoond 'for' ii exceptive, and answers to, 
"but I do not press3 thi 3 without ezoeption. ' 
f3, GUvio T99 f 'Ile gives proof of o3tab . 3ý-ýeý, 
OTº ý In that. 
'Ho who has redeemed us while in sin, will 
much more actually save us who have been 
rocon:: ; legit. ' An argunerrf a fortiori. 
VU V Already in this life, 
The blood of ýhr18 t and the death of Christ 
the same, cf. . V. 10. 
S#Vt&e P '4T%, ' jueM--? i, d as ve were, now ! under the 
Go : 3po1, : i. e. w1-en we booami'2e Vhrý? ti: tn ) in 
His blood'- as the field, element, region 
in which the jurtirica±w. on took p"l roe. 
T7S OfÖ'e of. Rom. : 5; 1 Thess. 1: 1.0. 
10. 'ýý , piav, 3 h: -, d cG-9C(wt, ýM-jUjwv 
2g 
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as descriptions of the state in which we 
were before ýhrie t Dame to die for ue, and 
irý re we have another worn. &KBpoi 
i XX49 cGw of. II Cor. 5: 13,1`9,20 for the word. and 
whul e thought. 
kQ-Tp)Xäb7µtw - 'rßconc: Utc 3 cis we were, we shall be saved 
in Hip life as our pla, 3e of safety, ' i. a. in 
117s life tftr? r do:. tth - His resurrection life 
in which Hn carries on intercession for ue, 
c, f. John 144: 1'x; IT Oor. 4: 11O. The life in 
. mich He ar&Inin 8 tere to each one of ur.. 3 
p rt ` r, 1a'_r-zr" help. 
The sentence in this verse is broken off 
by the oo: ni. n in of a compari: n in v. 12 of 
tlio pork of '10'hriot with t'-iat of Adam. And oo 
the oentonoe, though beginning with a partioipl e, 
In not resumed. ý. ch breaks are very comrion 
wr'_th L t. Pau? , an(l especial. ly 1i 1coly to occur 
iri the c<ý cap of dir; ta fing to -. ß tribe, 3'. oh as 
. vas hip pr. ýtotice. 
w 
VýV under t'. Gospel. 
lVu^TO Such being the effect or Christ's redemption, 
It seems to refer to the bles^ed state of con- 
fidence above de^cribýd. 
c}ýcP? 
+ý - sin universal. 
p 'I i°$ inniuIet all kinds of r5. eath: (1) natural 
3ýath, (P) 3T)ir'i teal do , th, 
(7) eternal death 
or the oeconl 'Inmf'1 o-' the Book of Revelation 
20: 14. 
161? x6t-, r ', vent about / went diverse ware'. Went I in 
the way of division, of. Ao. 8: 4; 10: 38. 
C+, tS 14 'for that', cf, II Cor. 314, the only other 
pl . oe where the expression occurs. It is 
equivalent to LW'º` -7vo-ro ö 
do 
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12, The passage does not mean 'for that all 
sinned separately after Adam. ' This would 
destroy the argument and is not true, as it 
cannot be said that every human being who 
dies has sinned, e. g. the case of the infant 
who dies without Navin c sinned, ind also 
psrsons born vri , bout reason. 
Of. rather v. 15 (and II Cor. 5: 15) , it means 
that all sinned in the person of Adam, 
This verse (12) f; oec on to cho+J the essence 
of tho law as existing to Adam in paradisee 
The law in its moral esoence is coeval with cre- 
ation, and co-exten. 3ive with the world again st-4%, O'A. 
w'io regarded tha moral code as origln%ll y 
and absolut, =: ly made for them. 
1. A parenthosis begins hero which is in explan» 
ation of 7i4vT 99 x oy 
OexfI bot 'For up to a law (before and up to the time 
of a law beint; given) there was amn in a whole 
vorld (thc-, omission of the articles points to 
the va3tneoa of tho world) but sin is not 
put down in the reckoning If there be not a 
1 aß: 
In the interval between Adam and tloeea 
there was no such law aý that law which was 
upon Adam when in paradise,, as riven in 
Genosis ?: IS, 17, And Vqt there was death. 
It:.. a, b' caau ie all died in Adam. 
Sin committed between Adam and Loses was 
not reckoned hevaiise there waa during, that 
time no law. They were not under Adam' 3 lava. 
Hen'e what was reckoned to those who lived 
during; that time, and W a3 punished with x 
del"tth, was Adam' e sin. 
On vv e 15-17: 'Though I call Adam a typo of Christ, 
yot I do not forget the contrast between 
tute act of Chriot and that of Adam 
rý. pec}ive7. y, and the consequences of 
the act of each. ' This ix the general 
: sense of the paeea e. 
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15. o4t 'but not as .. . ', meaning that the con- 
sequences of the act were very different. 
o -Xoxkoi = the many (i . o. the world, rarkixnd renerally) 
died (i. e. were in. volvf: d in joath ae the pen- 
altv of Adam'3 sin). 
'much more can we surely a3 ert gooü. than 
bad ur. cc er. the ri ght eouo jovern r ier t, of (iod-' 
hence, 'much more ý'_ . r' 
the Fra-%e of God abound. ' 
In the came breath , Ye have. the humanity of 
Chript ('of the orte ni n'), and ýt. lso nie divinity (as ohown in 'grace) spoken of Him just the 
: 3ttr. ie of God. -Uch t; ndp si c' Teri not lees, 
more than any other, assert the divinity of 
Christ, 
lg FGt %V 'and not as it was by one man's having 
sinned (the death of the world took plane), 
so is the gift" 
5týtarýr ýt = that Baliich is ac; Gounted juf3t, and sl. gnifiea: 
1. what is ordained, as a ßtatuto or decree, 
2. a state of acceptance an rig teouo by G, i, of, 
represents tie action of the legislator ötýýýwQ, s or judge, either 
a. in promulgating a degree as just, or 
h. in ,1 o1aring znd recognieincT a person 
of junt. 
le used here only for sentence of cquittale 
'And not as through on' Tian having sinned, 
so iß the gift', i. e. not as through one 
man's h ... virg sinned c Laie the fall, so Drüse trio 
3Z 
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16. 'For. the sentence of Jod was out of one man 
(i. e. sprang from one man's ui. n) unto con- 
dr.,, rlriation, but the free gift in 'brist 
: 3pri. ný; 3 out o=-" many tran ý_ýýs:, iom unto 
senten; e of acquittal. ' i' the very 
multitu- e of mpn'3 in drew for-t h the 
IGPA out of God's compass ion, The 
ýi. fý ýghi: sh led to man' o ruin tiva: 3 one. The 
which led to tree redemption were many. 
'For the jud rent (pronoun oe 1 by God upon 
Adam) was by ooaasion of one man (having 
finned) unto cý, ncle:. unation (its result irx his 
own 3-.. Je and pos 4erity. ) k; f. note on 1: '712. 
17ý In this ämzothe two contrasts of vv. 15p 18 
are cuirl, rcý; i. up and the Pear. enthiet3t 3 13 brought 
to an end. 
t ar, c -rco EVos through means of the one roan. 
"T? v pictev 'That abundance of which we hive spoken' 
(in v. 15). 
lß. ayöt tw, ßl765 'By one rii ? toous act (comething 
ILLf-ýrent) c1. rne to all lien unto justification 
of lL e, ' i. e. bringin, -r after it eternal life. 
'A riF. htoous act', regarling the "7hole life of 
Chri3t a, ý ore Fin; -l' act of ~"it, -; ', jteouailot; a 
f4 rye, a. 21 
this form occurs only here and in 4: 25. 
20.1Coý pC-, G; AtJ 'Nov; a law came in by the way (i. e, 
between the work of Adam and (hrict. It waa 
the primary or the final. 1i.,, p'(: -, n1ýation, but 
it camp in by the way) that the offence 
Ili, ", ht ýu1t ply. It was not t'nn creating of 
sin, b"-, t the bringing into a consgiv iou3 light 
of ^in t, h ,tNv; alre-a ,y there, that waE3 the objeot of thcý law. 
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20, 'A law came in by the way' - i. e. was intro- 
(l aced into the history of man parenthetically 
as neither the oricrins, l nor the fin l die- 
pernsatior in between the sin of Adam and 
t"-i' obecljon.; e of Christ. 
Law by itself has . tendency to stimulate human disobedience, 
ýNeov. to'r To be taken intransitively here probably, 
In I Theas. 3: 12 the word is used transitively* 
k'ýPis Grace univera l: the Grace of Uod. 
CHHAPThR 6. The utter incomp--º, tibi11ty of a life of sin 
with a life of faith is sot forth in thie 
chapter. 
Tbp Uospel must not be loaded with conditions 
az the means for defeatin;, objections auch aj 
are here if1ontioned against free grace. The 
difficulty mur3t be rather met in its proper 
place a Wit. '¬iuI it here by 3liorring 
the utter inoompattiol ity between a life of 
sin and a life of faith. 
1. i St. 
Paul now deals with the antinomial abuse 
of the Gospel gift. Ha says, 'You are by 
grace inserted into Ohri st. ! low Gar: 7ou then 
sin ?' 
'y baptism wo bocamo as dead m6ni `b, o unable 
to commit sin as a dead man is unable to do 
anything at all. I 
2, eiTr4C-S 'We - be we who we may - who.... 
'We died to sin, now then can we be alive 
in the matter of it. Before death Christ 
could be a teacher, but not a äaviour. 
Baptism was a sort of funeral, a eonsiiing 
of up unto death in respect of the old life. 
3'+ 
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1ý 
ýý E lC %tCY 'were inserted into Ohrist by baptism. ' 
Baptiem inserts us into Jhrist, but into Christ 
as one who has died and with distinct ref ereno© 
to that death. 
4ý GUYETatýcý y 'We wore buried then with Him by moans of 
that baptism into that death. Baptism is a 
kind of funora1. 
79 5 the manifested excollenoe of God's mture. 
here with ospeclal roferonoe to iiis power. 
The vlorify, ink; of God is the manifesting of 
Hi3 exoe119floe. Of, John 1i: 40, - ul3o v. 23, 
where we have, "Thy brotherehall r1ae again. " 
j'h13 i Tý u 3ý3Cý. `%: 3 . _3ynofynlous expression with, "Thou 3houldest son the glory of : god. " 
The re3urreotion of Lazarus gras the mani- 
f ootinn of God'; excellence in respect of 
power. 
The divine $öft includes all, that 
manifests the Creator to tie creature, and hence 
also ilia A1mightineGa (cf. Alford': 3 note). 
The point of union with Christ, he eays, 
is baptism; the ee3ence of such union is 
the receiving of the Holy äpirit. 
EV K"ýývä? ýzý""" "in newness of life" -a new state of thich 
the characteristic is a true life, life in 
the highest oonse. 
For the distinction between and A ;v cf. Col. 7: 7; one Is of the property, 
tho other of the dally exerciae of life. A 
life of union with Jhrist , as lie novi 1 ,,, 3 in heaven, ic the ideal of the c: hrietian life. 
5. 'For i-" wo have become aoalasoent with the 
likeness of : ii d. c at i, t"ien we shall be ooa1- 
esc8nt alm with the likeness of his reourreýtion, 
That is to say, if we have grown into a union 
with Hin so as to be like Him in his death. 
3s 
c. 3. v. 
Romans Ch. fb. 
5; Gü ý1JTÖi ýT - grown together intimately and progre3n- 
tvely unite'.. To be taken with -, w J 114F,. Tl 
ade partake of the 1 i'cene ae not only of Chri at' s 
death, but of the re3urreetion itself. 
To Tu" - the body which belongs to or corvee ain / in 
which in ii manifested. 'Our body so far asp 
it is the sea. or instrument of ain, ' 
'is ipso facto cleared from sin. ' What has 
happened to Christ has happened to us, tfo 
have rr: il union with Hire. Thi; _; is the argument: 
If 11e hats eve ; a%ve died... . 
Jr, 'hau been cleared 
ju'ticistl eentence, ,o Of. I Pet. 4: 1, whicj, 
this pa m3ago, and ma 
sin ao if by 
tuen cannot sin. ' 
'good ýo! fl meaitury 
do 
an aa. 1u ion to it. 
from 
lea l 
, -I z, 
y be 
The wvorkinF$ of the body with reference to 
sin --. re very var&. od. If. Gal. 5: 19-21, where 
(i ýpý? ntio? ý3, envyinas etc., as well a; la. 3civ- 
iotý nr ss, rovdlings, ý c. ar: -) the works 
of thc, f]. eßh. 
ß. ýý 5ý"" """ If we died with Christ we have the proupeot 
of living with Hin. If we ýzlxaro Ubrist's death 
we shall i share ßi. 3 lif. e. tin Uhrigt died once 
and not again, so we, wh; o,. diod with kiira ones, 
41'e not a Fain. The death of the body is over- 
looked in the rAatno: iý-, of the oon., oquenoos of 
union with UhrisBt. 
The result i: " reuli sed in part now, but 
only oomnplet©l y after death. 
no longer dies", i. e. Is no longer subject 
to dc3ý t? i, cf . Hobrew: } : I: 27,28. 
10 ,Jýet 
ýQvE *t- death which He died. ' 
ýý 
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*in relation to all sin. ' That is, he died 10. T'Jd 
80 as to Put Bill away*, 
'rw 0Cw He liven in relation to Go'k and o for ever. 
St, Paul does not hedge the Gospel round 
with a number of untecodent conditions, he 
(1oc3a not Say, Be good firnt and you will be 
forgiven. But he f-, t ates fully the freedom 
of grace, and then says that that gift oon- 
uiets in union with Christ, a thing utterly 
incompatible with a life of sin. 
1ý. Try ýýc"tPTº; ý in connected with -i? IO'T/-v6TG Our 
members are not to be presented to in (for 
service to it)* in ans God are presented 
as two rival inaeters. 
V. YEVQ0V, 'from amDngot dead peraons, ' or 'froin being 
dead persons. ' 
öi there is an idea of military service here, 
*hough it is not a wor(i confined to military 
weapons. 
14. This shows deep insight into human nature. 
Our being; under grace i9 to suggest, he says, 
a still greater motive for obeüibnce. 
rw 
1ýttp1 Tot*f or elBe read an Hellenistic 
form of the deliberative subjunctive. 
To : yin now, -x. ien under grace,, is to go back 
to our old rnaRter. 
17. QTR 9TC- "that ye hero.., " In English we should 
a , y, 
"that thouji yo were. " 
T91; cS 'of th"-it sin which 1 have juxt i3po7s©n of. ' 
7wrvv the mark of a blow the impre pion, impreus, 
or etamn. 
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1q. 
EIs 
'bjv o2v 
äV 
- 'so as to prO, ctiae iniquity' , 
Of .I John 3: 4 where ', )vo 
i-z and kt4mt f TId 
are shown to b© Oonvertib1© t©r of 
? T. Alford alters the purotuatlon and translates 
it, "What fruit had ye at that time ? (things/ 
ddeta) of which ye are now a3ha; ed. For.... 
In the E. V. there is only one 'then', the 
o4v and the 16Te are not both expressed. 
:: yt. Paul does not moot the antinon1a1 charge 
by paring down and la; tins., conditions on the 
Gospel; but he rattier at once proclaims the 
rnon. trosity of the notion of antinornialis , 
" vv. 15 - 23: 'baying that you may . 3t111 go on 
serving txxxzxztarx sin, is equivalout to 
Guying that it i^ pos: uibl o to serve two 
raa: J tern. ' on are too apt to pare down Knd 
take away t attractiorv7ý of tho uospel to 
Prevent It being abu3od, 
2 oýGw, n, t - applied often 
x Cor. '? ; 'ý, but, it 
.. f. tiers. 
to rrilitary pay, of, Lk. 3: 14; 
i not nc; oeucarily so limited 
Thus fair antinomial ub; jn,. *ti owe have been 
anawaered. The Gospel dloeä not oet a man free- 
to sin, but to live uprightly, 
CHAPTER 7. 
The 7th (, 'hapter is a further oonfirº. nation 
arc, proof of the assertion made in r: l4 - 
o'K kre &1t10 Yöµoy But a nearer point of 
connection may be found in v. 2;, in the 
words ý+vw and & XPcv'nä , as implying that the law is not the around of Haan ts 
aocepf auoe. 
As 
'You need not be ; surprised at ray saying 
that we have cone with the law. V; e see 
35. 
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'the same in human matters.. Leath seta a 
man free from the law. The death of one 
of two tea. rried persons breaks the late between 
_161n. And so generally death breaks through 
all law, and wo arcs dead. ' ihi3 is the 
general sernee of this chapter. 
'Law essentially belongs to this life - death 
ends its hold on me. ' 
.,, ..,. - _. 
The whole rýassage turns on the fact that 
the Christian is already dead as concerns this 
life. The Christian i,; free from the law. 
t 
2* 'It is . so - You all 'rnow it for (to take one 1 example) the married' arried woman remaine bourn- by a 
law- to the living, husband. ' 
k'ý7r)OknT. V ' iahe, i. =, ip20 fact discharged from. ' Of. Gal. 
F: 4 =here the {cord is usF-( again ai th 
ätp 
. 
"q L, ': she will tranmact business aa, ' i. e. 
she will pario for; ef. Ac. 11: "f. 
ý. cY ý*Vý öl 'ice' she shall have become to, ' i. e. If 
she shall have begun to belong to ... ' 
4, {G, c% ü ýLOS ' you also' - i. e. you, as well as the 
peraone in the above inetanoes. 
Eý V. liW %) Tt 'you were put to death (when Qhri3t Llied) 
in relation to the 1-1w by means of the body 
of Onriot, ' I. P. by the putting to slea tli of 
His body. 
It matter,; not whether it be said that 'we' 
or thy, t 'the law' ciif, ýe! an the death of either 
of the two parties , lianolvee the relation - and 
ao "ßt. 1 aul here sp©ak& of us as dying. 
4, ' i 
Ott tý ='w', )en wr, , vere alive hofore rJrýuth - bafore we died with Christ. ' 
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5. "When we were it the flesh, " i. e. when our 
11±e was the life of a rcan in the body and 
not'uin hig . er. 
The Ear in'energcin' never governs a case, 
not even in Gal. -: 3, where one iry much tempted 
to tran:, 1ate it. 
zt 7rw8? 'the incitements to sins... ' 
F. KOZT'Ppýýý, cEV- 'we were abolished (out off) from the law. ' 
of UýtvvV? cs - 'by having; (? i(,, ä in relation to that thing 
in which we wore hold fant, ' of. cal. 2: 1Q. 
JItVoTý? ý - 'in n-wness conoieting of Üptrit. ' It 
cannot be -ui: Ä that a na: an' o 'WZvrt, t is , made 
new: rat' E, r, 'lie Ir new by receiving a 
irvQ c. ,' 
ýýa nor? i i contains the idea of antiquation, of boing 
out of date - not of venerable antiquity 
here. *Not in an old state of which the 
-o'n3raoterlstic is letter. 
what does the Apoitle -nean by saying; 
that we have been made free from the law ? 
The Law in its rigour a: 3 regar 1g exact, 
obedi on 1e, and denouncing vengeance 
against those who break it, by reaeýon of 
our weakness and inability to perform it 
becomE, s an enemy to us (Gal .': 1; 7: 11: 5: 2; Rod 
. 
7: 17; 1 vor. 1ýr-): 56; 
The Law qulckens sin and subjects u,, to a 
curse, from which curse our Lord : ; livers 
use by mitigating its extrem© rigour. 
Vv. 7- 25 explain the meanin , of the expr©s9ion of 
v. 5, that the pa; n-ions of in were by meana 
. '. I. of t"C) law, cf Cor. 15: 5C 
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'11, ire he goee on 
not in the law 
hum n creature. 
"nevertheloaß. " 
such a thing an 
lass. ' 
to think that thy. ' fertil. t-is 
but in the conditionx of the 
- 11 had not recognised 
sinn, but her t eano of the 
'1 had not known ooncupißoonce -I should 
not Lave known and considered it Fts it Is, 
that is as sinful.... ' he does not u y, 
11 should not have felt it, ' but "I should 
not have known it. ' 
In the E. V. olil}14 in, translated "nay" , 
which would be 
ain, it taught 
3ut the better 
sav that I did 
sill (I did not 
of a law!. t 
'Nay, so far from law bring 
me tho -wickedneeo of sin. ' 
translation is, 'But .L do 
not come to the knowledge of 
di oover sin) z; xcept by : 2-eu. n3 
examples 4W. as if and morF os were to 
f'o iaw. i ut he troa': s off. in may exist 
before, but it requiren a law to bring, it 
out. 
dýnp - 'And Fin having rot a etartin: g.. point 
by means of the coax anddment... 1 The . evil makes the very EJ-co -nto a weapon for 
temp tiny; Eve. 
The eeeential point of ein is the 
enth-hroning- of o elf-will where God ought to 
be - where only the will of God ought to be. 
ý djºýrýT ý-£ th in its eeoance and root in the heart. 
by means of tho commandment ... ' ''h® d. nvi 
makes the very EJ-conto a weapon for 
tempting Eva. 
Sln Bote a stZrting-point in the presentation 
*o it of a prohibition. 
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8. bra TP5 EViokýs probabl beg-1 taken 
; 
with KXt-'P6°t0-"TO 
but doubtful of. note to ýv. 1? '). : Jti it 
was by rrc: an3 of the command that the tempter 
aw kerý_ t; a; 'i r: ý t tho' , 
xý t txncl longing a"t er 
t-l-ie f_ orb . o. d? en thing 
in the mind of Lve - by 
tnakiriý; a-r think of the command aS a hardßhip. 
The promulga Lion of the law wau 1 t. ke a 
st. arti2-ý pl. aoo to sin _, ec usQ: 
1. ) what before wore sin. of ignorance, 
became -. vi. 1. F'ul Sins, and so worse. Just 
as the Gospel itself was a starting- 
place of greater in to the 3ethsaidans, 
yhorazinu, a o., which were preached to 
but did not repent. 
2. ) Becauoe th igatUml_. man is proud and 
reeer4,. 6 Uod'o laws Iboea ujo tt y are 
God's lads. Eton become r oro furious 
: 'ro 
. roetrAnt s. 
The working of the law in an unrenewed man is being 
7- 25. d vel opcd in these verse. 
Taking t: ate litara11 y of St. Paul, there nu3t 
be , one persona ioattion as j :. r . u1 wee never 
without a law. But ho may be reTerri: #., to 
his having once . 
livol Ni -hout fee1ixi , 
the 
law c ominc, re"l ;º home to him a,,, a thing 
that must be obeyed. Of .I : or. 4: 6 for 
. )t. Paul's plan of puttin hi ro i aar&3 in o 
the fir^ t. person Lia, thouFh there muy be no 
1Jý? `. ý . iý ref'erenüe to hip iseli e 
Thom eon takes this of mankind generally and 
understands it to iuoan, 'Yea, man was alive 
wýien in t-12P per. son of kdaia he Stood Oeforo 
God sinlesý4 In i-aradise, before ever the 
struggle between the law of . elf and the ia'I or G°or3 had C ogun, 
If the words have some application to 
-'t. Paul'r cafe, t'In reference iq to the time 
when he did riot yet understand the deep and 
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a. °., v piritual impgrt of the lair: and also in 
the sense of C? ý oU pS -res Cwro4 S there 
may be referenoe to the time when the 
spiritual meaning, and deep requirements of 
the law became known to I Am. 
Taking th _s 
litera . ly of ät. 
Paul, there 
must have been corne per:: onification intended 
: as St., aul was never without a law. But he 
may be referring to hips once having lived 
without feeling tho law. 
». a 
The promulgation of the law was like a 
atart1np, _pluce to sin. 
Ii 
The wordo So aS, which make rather 
a flat eenao if I -L t 
EJ ro),. 5S be taken 
with e©em to point to it 
being Uo tet to take S' is Evi 1ýºýS with 
oýc opµýý ýýrßoüý"t - and so it id probably 
better to take these words in the *, aar-e way 
in v. 8 where they aleo oo ur. 
of 
DiT7ci'E of, II Cor. 11: 7; I Tin. 9 : 14. All sin 
is committed at the moment under a deception: 
deception as to the amount of sati$$faotion 
obtainable from it, as to the excuse that can 
be made for it, and. as to the probability of 
its puns ohmon t. 
aM4' VES of, II Cor.? s6. Here sin is said to do 
by mean} of the law what there the law itself 
is said to do. 
A clo"r reference here to the history of the 
? all in its manner and reoul t , death. Row far Dt. F'aul io . actually Bpearinee, of what happened to himself seem uncertain. £ or- his 
uoe of fi6ur . tive expreoaiont, of, I Cor. 'i: F>. 
1 tTa ' oharEe not rte, We ruin on God's law. ' 
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Z/ 40 11; ý, s 'that it may be manifested as ein. ' 
'It is aggravating, ' he says, the sinfulness 
of man to show that sin could pervert even 
that which is good, i. e. Uod's holy law, 
into an instrument of ruin, ' 
14. T4f& OS 'fleshy' -º all flesh - carnalis. Not 
only in fihp- flesh but also 'o' flesh. ' 
ý, ýPcuJos is another reading, and is unquestionably 
the best. 
This pao jage, vv. 7- 25 , is all an expansion 
of that state which v. 5 describes of the work- 
inga of the law in that man who has not yet 
been brought into the (hrietian state. 
As long as there is only 0 «« and Vous 
the conflict described in this chapter goes 
on, in which voOS may approve of what is 
good but cannot enforce it. In the next 
chapter 1TvtuMot comes in to decide the 
question. The reeul v had been before 
that the conduct followed what was bad 
though the voüs approved the rood. 
oü `know not' - act blindly at the 
dictates of others. 
A slave might be said to know-not what 
he M_cl himself, as not having been told by 
his master the reason for so acting;, but merely 
to do so, of. John 15: 15. 
Or, )fiVMCTrtw might mean 'I approve t, 
of. 11'a. 1: 6; John 10: 14,15. for ýPoývw4'Kw 
of, Rom. £': 29; I ret. 1: 2, in all which 
ple. eo the knowledge i3 more than more 
acquaintance. 
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I. s . this. -is an important step, and marks the siding of the conscience with the 
law. 
17. VLW' 'And. nor - aru this being so it in not I that do it but sin that dwells in me - 
my inward di eanproval of my own conduct 
is a tribute to the holiness of the law. ' 
Z8, "In my flesh" means' in my natural and carnal 
state. ' The aj: ostle does not seem iZA this 
chapter to be speaking of his own struggles 
against sin still dwo1linr., in him when under 
the dominion of grace. Ile uses-the first 
person here as often when reprf)senting him2elf 
as a type of others. The redeemed ý; hlriotian 
can never be truly represented ao still ksc]. d 
unto sin, of, H, Bronne, Art, ix, p. 242. 
The tune man who wrote cn. 8 could not 
have thus spoker. of hir; present :. tat© -when 
he gay-. 4 that the law of the spirit had yet 
him free. 
Those worths are not intended to mitigate 
the guilt of acting, as some would think 
that they are urging their own czxcu: e in 
the; 3e words as ßhowina, that they cannot 
help it. Rather are they spoken by t. Pau1 
in aggravation of the misery of this condit- 
ion - ßs. ß a state iii which a an i4 not even 
his own master. 
öoK ri w,.,, of. the oa; e of tho. man poeeeaeed by the 
devil, wher9 the evil spirit speaks under 
the man's personality, but when it is cast 
out the man speaks in his, own uharac ter. 
(Add. note on v. 14: This glve3 the experience of a 
man qua not Christian. -6t. Lau1 is rather 
hero spcaking of pro-Ohristian experience. 
But it will have ita realization and eoariter- 
part in the chri titian so far as he is an 
l perf eot C ri iti , n. KXTG-Pý4oý02i 21 times 
in 
Faul ; ;X times el eewhero in P<. i. j 
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21. EUý161Cty "I find then with reopeot to the law"- 
as-if St. Paul' wac going to sum up th©" 
ý; screriance öf üian under .: 
the Law prior to 
t'he Gospel. It seems hardly 1egi 4- 4mato to 
an `°i ýýirrýte here' that peculiar s An3e in which 
'lase' is ucAd irz V. 2 ^. 
Ei is the true self. 
a(. 
a. rP'r1. t is the uourping power ni within, and to 
sopar , bl o from th©: real na n. 
The two nuot 
be kept striotly 3epaxate for the proper 
underot&Hi. lg, of the page. 
22, O*UVPaýcocl 11 delight with - my delight, is with 
the -1 ,w of Qod. ' The word occurs only here. ' ,y "elight goes along with the law of Liod 
a. '. rc -,: ir-, v the man within _ the, real, true colf. 
' 
Thin to another important step - the feelings 
assent. Betvi6en the., e two points, this verse 
and v. 16 lice the change, 
'but I see another law warring in my membere 
against the law of my mind' - i. e, the law 
w21oh my wind approves, the law of Goc?. 
- "loadl_nLg, me cuptlvo', i. e. as if enoirclod 
by th3 chains of the law. 
q4.115 'who T-h . 11 ' icue rte out of the body belong- ing to (or characteristic of) this statu of 
death. ' A cry of longing for that time when 
we ohall have put aside the body with all its 
sins and tec ptati ons, of. Rom. 8: 1'3. 
The body 1 unredoer . er? 
of. 11 Our 5: 2 - 4. 
25. ü. I? aul ; ee aer© to be spea'_ý :i of tai 
own aotual state; Ise iitil1 i; poa. %. of 
iliLA3olf a, - invui ved An the anares of -u 
unrndieernok1 body, c; R - igh:, .. fair. 'I by myLioIf , 
,f1. 
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^5. 'i. e: Mien lq tai myself As I a= by nature 
with only 0; {4 and Vo 01 In all 
thig passage there has be2n nothing about 
TiVv(ý. t , only vevs and The next 
ohapter introduces'the 'ap! rit' deciding 
the question for the law of God. 
'Th© EGO itself', distinguished as it is 
throughout the passage from the indwelling 
fi` ein; of, the whole preceding paseage for 
the sense in which ýe ,, o is taken. 
Th©& , as it is before the 
Gospel, 
äomes, is e says, in a distractodetate - 
the vows siding with the law, and the 
orAiff with sin. Thus far to the end of 
the chapter. there is only the vv*ts and 
between which there is a drawn 
oontliot. But in ch. 0 the7IIkVti L cornea 
in and decides the victory, 
OHAPTElt 
Here we come to the gift of the Spirit, whioh 
ahangea sovxEid into ýjýývý iii. 
This chapter is an expansion of v. 6 in the 
last chapter, when a man has now been changed 
to Christ. 
2* ýö s the law of the spirit or lire tdid in Christ 
Jesus set me free.? 
1 boat not oonneoted with '3c "_ 
These words would be in flat contradiotion 
with v. 23 bf the previous chapter, if that 
verse were meant of Paul's own personal 
experiences. A comparison of the two 
chapters seems quite conclusive as to ch. 7 
not being of St. Paul's own experience, but 
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2. ' an imagined oýme ` of a 'natural man aoting 
under the law. 
This verse @howc clearly that the latter 
part of ch. 7 is a deccriptiön only of the 
pro-Christian state, or at least of the 
4Fristian state qua imperfectly Ohri©tlan. 
ý. 
s 
Tö o'lb0 %fatTIDV 'For the impossible thin of tho 
law wherein (i. e. in which point) it 'wan 
sneak through the flesh (God did). ' 
1t is a proper accusatives and the sentence 
begins as if the sontonce was going to and 
'-with 'God did', for which however is sub- 
stituted an account of what God did. 
'passed eentenoe of death on sin in the 
flesh (i. e. by obeying and. suffering in 
that flesh which was the scene of the 
operation of Ain)' - passed sentence of death 
on it, and left it me a condemned criminal. 
Chriet, by coming in the flesh, passed 
(3entence; on sin in that flesh 'which ; aas the 
very scene- and instrument of ein... ' 
TG 
ýý(ös ÄCMWfTWS In like iýa ý}wpTt--cs in 6: 6. Here 
it = win likeneos, of flesh of sin", i. e. 
flesh oharacteriaed by sin. 
OF. Alford's note here for the oonneotion 
between the divine and human nature. 
1? i ýttafTWS to be connected with r+-Z-M S: 'on 
account of ein', then = -'to put away sin. ' 
ýu ci't, is to be understood before it, 
a sin offering, of. Heb. 10: 6,8, rthioh 
is a quotation fron Psalm 40: 8, 
, 
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3. The meaning of Kozr6KP V must be looked 
for in the effects and accompaniments of' 
condemnation - victory over and casting 
out of sin. "He condemned sin in the 
floate", 1. e.. in and by the flesh he con, 
demned sin. God used our flesh as an 
instrument of our deliverance by the 
Incarnation of His Son - by a single act. 
not a more semblance, but a real parttoi- T-i"-: 
pation in humanity, of. I John 4s2,3; 
Hob. 2: 17. 
4. SNWICO t- the requirAment of the law, i. e. 
that which the law made just. The motive 
which the Gospel supplied is the love of 
Christ, and the power is the Spirit, in 
both which points the law was deficient. 
Q'. cPºýý , the Obeff here includes both the r A" 
and %f VO 
Tho lveqt4 In the Ohristian sense is the 
renewed soul. 
The jýýIp gives a reason for the emphZsis,, 
be tAesh the contrasting K. tl* 1ZLf KA' 14"4rs 71vt 
... mark the iuportanoe of the contraot, tor... 
6. To OCýPýUA 'for the mindedness of the flesh... 
7. A reason why ho should sass that carnal- 
mindedness is death: 'for to the law dt God it 
does not submit itself In the Rorkings of 
daily life. ' 
St. Paut means that the lust ct the 
flesh (corruption, not nature) cannot be 
subject to God. Therefore God provides a 
O. J. V. Romana ch. 8. 
7. { gip` remedy that the oorruption of man may be 
reaoved. 
G. 'they who are in the flush' = those , who trust in tho-flesh. 
10. 'Booauue death is the punishment of flan. ' 
f 
To5e. 7 Et*4 'but the ronew©d spirit is life because 
of riphtoounneaa', i. e. because of that gift 
of righteousneaa through Jesus Ohriat which 
brings us into union with God. 
11. This verse means that at present only-the 
soul is ronewed, but afterwards this renewed 
soul shall be united to a renewed body. 
öý i Tv &O"covv "because 'of Hie 
i. e. tho motive 
agenoy by which 
Qanotifi©d and 
dwelling in us. 
. raising us up. 
Spirit that dwell a in you", 
of God' ,, 3 doing it, and the He will do it. We are 
improved by the Spirit 
Hence tho motive for 
49 
There is a contrast here between present 
death and future life: present death of the 
futuro, lire of the w-6fw 
14. ü öý paöa Sons of God and therefore tmmorta. 
15. eV' 4 'in which' - ae the element in which wo live. 
Äßß. c of. Mark 14: 36; Gal. 4: 6. The word and then 
the translation is remarkable. He ua©3 the 
Ohaläoe word to remind them of their origin 
from God by Abraham. He adds the Greek to 
show that the Gentilen too are admitted. 
Our Saviour has one Hebrew name (Jesus) and 
one Groot: name (Jhriet, ) to show that of two 
He has made one, of. Eph. 2: 14; 21. 
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17. -r *4 The relation of sonship bringe with it 
tho prospeot of an inheritanoe. 
18. 'And well may we be willing to share his 
sufferings that we may also share his 
glory, for I reckon.., ' 
oüK 414 , .' are not worthy 
in comparison' i. e. ' are 
not worth comparieon with. ' 
C-is pµ, 'so as to reaa1a. s. ' 
19. ölýouotýtýoký. t 3xpreoa the `itiea of thq head stretched 
out in eager expectation. 
The creation here is something much 
, 
more extensive than the Christian body. It 
Uoemä a gathoring up of the whole created 
world including irrational, and perk p3 even 
inanirra to things. Of, Acts 3: 1: ), 21, for 
those times of refreshing which shall 
accomplish the public recognition of the 
sons of God. 
The veil whioh is now upon the Futur© 
oondition of the sons of God will than be 
taken off. 
no. p -r icr)$ signifies the liability to change and 
docay of all created things. 
G7t'CJtºibl must not be joincc to for 
it 1,3 not God's hope, but the hope of the 
eubjooted, 
ön 
-'becauao', not 'that' - the clau3e now 
announces a new fact. 
22. The parablcs of our Lord in the Goop©lo 
connect the natural with the spiritual 
world; principles of action with principles 
of faith; and show hoc laws of natural 
progress correspond with the course of 
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ý2. spiritual development thus illustrati4g 
the -words of St. Paul here. ' - 
Under the words 'the whole creation' 
the Apostle perhaps includes the heathen 
who panted for something which they could 
not find. 
23, Thy o1ia (9V the firstfruits of our future 
inheritance consisting of the poaoession 
of the Spirit in this tide. 
Of, for the QQ&. )v. in ýroforonoe to the 
Spirit as beiii'g a parallel figure, 
11 Oorin lh. 1: ??; 5: 5; Eph. 1: 13. 
uio96tris 1 'awaiting the fulneea of our adoption', 
the full and perfeot adoption whioh shall 
consist in the redemption of our body. 
'Adoption' is here the ýblip adoption 
by re'etrrootion. The adoptiozn itsölf is 
not future, of, Gal . 4: S. The spiiii tual 
redemption is alroac4 aura, Eph. 1: 1. The 
bodily redemption is future. 
tFor it was by our hope that we wore savedt 
i. e. ahriatian hope. 
The past tense shows the security of the 
salvation given, but at the same time it 
was 'by hope', not by something actually 
given. In I Cor. 1: 13 wo have salvation 
in the =p"regent. 
Faith as well as hope is called in 
Hebrews 13=1, 'tho conviction of things not 
seen. ' The two things are of the same 
genus, though the sphere of hope is 
narrower than that of faith which includes 
also past things, With reference to 
future things both may be used, of. Eph. 2: 8 
where it is said that we are saved through 
faith. 
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The theme, of vv. 17 - 24 = Be willing to suffer. 
Think of the glory. See how all oreation 
yearns for its revelation. That hope is 
our salvation. 
After this paragraph on the question of our 
inheritance, he returns in v. 26 to the 
leading topic of the passage, which is the 
subject of our po©oeenion of the Spirit in 
this life. 
26, Not only are we aided by hope, but the 
Spirit also helps our infirmities. 
Guý"tvrýýorý /opaý with the dative is to lay hold of a 
thing with another person / to hoip 
another person in laying hold of a thing. 
"For the question, 'What we must pray for 
a3 we ought, ' we know not. " 
10 The To does not belong merely to the 1' 
but to the whole phrase. The subject of 
prayer is a difficulty to tho r Man 
as well as the º anner of praying. 
Evrt IS is merely 'application to a person'; it 
only beoomeo'intoroeeaion' when REe is 
added to it. 
The compound with UXe is only found 
here. 
EwruýX%iVesv means (1) to meet withc euallyj (2) to apply to, ot. Rora. 11: 20 
It is also used with une in Hob. 7: 25, which 
gives it the sense of intorceding. 
ý'iýv-ý, ýºtoýs = with yearnings. 
P, 7. Tº to ýýyý _ 'how the Spirit is minded'. 
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29. There: ie here indeed-the doctrine of election, 
but there is nothing in it at all offensive, 
nothing whioh it is not necessary to flay 
to ezolude all idea of human merit . 
Planing this doctrine on the positive 
aide, we shall find nothing in it which is 
not necessary. It is only when logic is 
applied to the passage too oloaely, and 
when it iaa said therefore this person is 
prelleatined to punishment - i. e. when the 
negative side is taken - that the doctrine 
beoones otfenaive. 
? ýQoC-ýYw something previous 
taking us into Ilia 
foreknow - of the 
person before, of. 
TyowfI 6'E is the next step, 
to nro rI lGý : of God' e 
l: en, first regarding ua; 
mind of God renting on °a I Pet. 1: 2. 
QZ, fµ +us eharera of the form of the image of 
His Son. ' The reference seems to be to the 
time when-the Christian will share . the resurrection body of Christ. -We shall 
become like Christ in body as we are now 
in soul, of. I Oor. 15: 49; Phil. 3: 21. 
The whole passage io here a retro©peot: 
the Ohristian in heaven, as it were, looking 
book; 
Of. Harold Browne on the Artiolea, p. 450. 
CIS 70 C-N41 'that He might 
be And glorified 
pro-eminent among 
adoption the sons 
be shown/acknowiiedged to 
as the Son of God, 
those who by Hite are by 
of God. ' 
ST. PAULIS purpose is to-prove to'the4Jewo 
that though they were God'-s chosen people 
for a time, yet God had chosen an universal 
Ohuroh from eternity (of. Eph. 3: 11; 3: 11. ) 
sý 
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30. Scripturo, to give, us more assurance, 
often describes things as done which God 
desires. should be done; e. g. all members 
of the visible Church are called saints, 
The whole visible Church is called holy 
becauee God desires it to he so. Gdd is 
said to be the Saviour. -of , all mm , because 
He deuiree to save all (I Tim, 4: 10). And 
so we may say that. God predestinates 
every man to salvation in Christ. This 'Is 
His primary design, of. Wordsworth, noto. 
So St. Paul often speaks of salvation as 
a thing done, because, as far as God is 
. ",. concerned, it is done, of. Titus 2: 11; 
3: 5; II Tim. 1: 9. 
The word t L)ptd'C is to be limited 
to an unknown few, so must also EKýAC-O-G-, " But St. Paut begins this Epistle by 
addressing them all as called. Similarly 
St. Petor speaks of a whole church as 
oleot, I P©t, 5: 13. 
Tie graust not seek to fill up- what we 
are thus told. We must not abk, Why then 
are the lost destroyed ? We must simply 
accept what i. s here told us, the object of 
which is to go back beyond huimn acts and 
show that all originally Is of God. The 
doctrine of predestination is for the 
comfort. and at the same time the humili- 
ation of the good. 
1. ýAfos 'T 0% ro - 'In the face of these things' 
'If God is thus pledged to those who 
believe by a whole chain of past aota, 
reaching back into the furthest ages of 
eternity, who can be against us 7' 
12. All six words from 4"UV toy`q tG ii 
are coupled together under th ., ý; . 
C. J. V. SS oh. 0. 
T' 
. ¶I tl Is the full construction 
and the proper one. Sonetimes it Is 
changed into the"T'y( alone or into 
1) 
-persons who have it as their character- istio to be ohoeen ones Qf God. Some put 
an interrogation at StKwt v, but a colon 
seems preferable. That would bring the 
passage more into accordance with Isaiah 
50: 3, which seems to be in the mind of the 
Apostle here. 
34. M iav SN 'let ne rather sap (an bearing mor© 
conclusively on tho point before us which is our freedom from condemnation - the safety of His people) - he is raised up 
and so carrying on work in their behalf. 
38 -39 an exhaustive enumeration of all the 
influences which mig t be supposed likely 
to cause auch a severance. 
dP}(ýi. 
; sight include human magistrates engaged in persecution. But spiritual powers 
of evil seen to be especially referred to, 
of. Eph. 6: 12. 
P*IFC5 Nothing deep working by hidden subtlety, 
of. Rev. 2: 24. 
Ü. pwý. t of. II Oor. I0: 5. 
Additional Note on vv. 29 .- 30: - 
"These two verses enforce and explain the 
two words 'called' and 'purpose': 'called 
according to purpose. ' Everyone who is 
saved must from first to last trace his 
salvationto the free favoLr of God. The 
origination of man's salvation iýicarried 
back to an eternal volition on the part 
of God: so that merit may be excluded, 
52 
O. J. V. Romans. ch. 9. 
CHAPTER A. (Chs. 9-11, give the bearing of the 
Gospel on the natural Israel. ) 
Vv. 1- 20 Assert God'c right over Ilia Creatures. 
1. The abeence of the article expresses the 
Holy Spirit in coxmunication. 
rý 
üýö µrýV 'For I could have wished. ' The imperfect 
exprceee4 incomplete action. 
=' an accursed thing from... ' is 
a dedicated thing. Both are from the same 
root. The Latin SAGER embraces both words. 
Bishop Sanderson remarks 
says this not merely as a 
rhetoric, but advisedly - 
their salvation more than 
he preferred the glory of 
own salvation and theirs, 
that 
str: 
not 
hi E; 
God 
the Apostle 
D1n of 
that he wished 
own, but that 
before his 
4.0171-465 'who any', I . e. 'who - be they who they may, 
c 
of, Exod. 4: 22 ;` bt. 32: 6. 
bit 'a disposal of property'. It came to mean 
generally a will, because it is in that 
way that men generally dispose of property,, 
though not. confined to that sense. 
Here the reference is to God's disposals 
of blessings to the patriarchs: the various 
items of the patriarchal dispensation. The 
oovenants are connected with promises, of. 
Eph. 2 
keýTýEý"C ie' the ceremonial system of the . osaic 
law. 
C- OV41 are the various promises made to Abraham and 
his descendants. There is not much difference 
between thi word and 'covenants. ' But the 
laiu.. ci speak of them especially in the 
Sýý 
C. J: V; 
4,1; ght of God's 
"m 
A1au in 
which they are 
Of e Eph. 2 : 1N w 
words, 
'Romans ch. 9. 
goodnoaa in g iving: them; 
the light of the benefit 
to those who receive them, 
hich brings together both 
5. tI there is a spacial emphasis on this phrase, 
'He that IS - He who is the Being - one, ' 
expressing the existence from everlasting 
and equtt rty with the Father. 
ý, 'býX öioy lit: 'But the thing io not auch ne 
that the word of God has failed. ' 
7, From the firnt God showed His intention 
of makiW diatinotiona amongst the 
descendants of Abraham. He would not be 
tied down oxclueively to literal descent. 
Not all springing from Jacob are Tara©l; 
and goir *a step further back, not all 
Abraham's deecend. ants were included. 
For the uoo of K4ACciv as here of. Rom. 4: 17. 
co ýoýsEýraý for this word as a passive, of. Rom. 4: 5& 
2t. 
ge 'For this saying iss a matter of . promiäe. ' 
/ T. ý Tcv... " 'at a time correspondirfi; to (lit. according, 
to) this season. ' 
}, Q. St. Paul shows that the Israel of God is 
not a progeny of the flesh, but of the 
spirit by Fhowing that the pronin© was 
limited to Isaac, though other none were 
born of Abraham; and again to Jacob. 
DL) MövQJ.... Thic oRpr©esion is peculiar to StzPaul. 
i 
5 fS 
c. 3. v. Cana ch. 9. 
i 
11« 'that the. purpose. which is. guided by a 
principle not of nature but of seleotion 
might stand. ', 
Reference to the passage in £alaohi vrill 
chow that there is no reference to final 
reprobation, but to a temporal question 
of privilege. 
Thero is nothing about eternal salvation 
so far, only on jo ent of, the promisees. 
14. (º (61104 There may very probably be a reference 
here to 1 ualm, 92: 15. 
-'away with the 
no doubt that 
thia principle 
sovereign will 
M: oeoo, & a... ' 
thought foxlthere can be 
jod har always acted on (i. o. the principle of 
and frs© grace), for 
Cf., Fiod. 33: 19, where the connection of. 
the paeoage seems to show that God'c 
soverelgri exercise of will in dispensing 
promises is a part of Hic name, i. e. is 
an essential part of His nature. 
16. dý1 vüf 'so then the matter does not depend upon.. '. 0 
of. John 1: 15,16. 
That 1, = to say, the disposition of God's 
blessings does not depend on human will or 
human effort but on the nmeroy of God. 
For a warrant for taking the sense of 
'him that runneth' as being human effort, 
of. Phil. 2: 16. 
17.1ºF 'A universal principle, it is, far the 
Soripturddsays to Pharaoh, To this very 
thing did I raise thee up, ' 
This quotation is from Ex. 9: I6, and 
ýý 
C. J. V. Romans oh.. Q. 
17. is here a remarkable departure from the 
LXX, and Is more like the Hebrew. In the 
LXX it ia 
E% 
X t-- ,- would means (1) 1 brought thee 
into bt, ng. (2) T brought thee to thy 
greatnose in Egypt. 
ö 'and that my name might be announced abroad 
in all the earth. ' For some" time it As 
Pharaoh who hardened his heart: and then it 
is at last the Lord who hardened p'haraoh's 
heart. 
Scripture states each of two conflicting 
prinaiplos and leaves it for conscience to 
adjust then. They must give difficulty to 
intellect; but conscience tells man that 
if he perishes it in his own fault, and if 
he is oav¬d it is of God' a grace. 
God hardens by the operation of a law of 
man's moral natir°E. It is a law in man's 
moral nature, as God mode it, that he who 
will not turn, at last cannot turn. God, 
who no made man's moral nature, is said to 
do what happens under the constitution of 
man's nature. And no the reference at last 
resolves itself up at last to the will of God 
in thus makin :, man. 
God does not 
that he might r4 
show in him Ilia 
that lie may use 
and to show His 
of man he turns 
say that He raised up Pharaoh 
; eist him; but that He might 
power. God raices. up kings 
their power for his s©rvioe 
glory. Eventh© fierceness 
to His own praise (Ps. 76: 10). 
God must chor something in each of us. 
If we will have it, mercy; if not, judgment. 
Thi i Is the general sense here, 
.3 
610 
O. J. v. Romans ch. 9. 
180 God hardened Pharaoh's heart, but not 
until he had hardened his own. Because 
he rojected God's counsels (Lk. 7: 30), 
God gave hin over to a reprobate hind 
(Row. 1: 26) and chastened him by the 
consequence of his wickedness (Jer. 2: 19). 
Of. p: isdom 11: 11. St. Pau], has explained 
himself already (Rom. 2: 5). 
lg. ?w ý"ýrý". " 'for his will who withetandst 'who its able to withstand c' 
20. Paul now goes on to show that Israel'o 
rejection was not cauoelosa, but was the 
result of thd r eins. 
}c ouvSle 'But it rather... ' - 'Nay rather, instead 
of putting these blasphemous questions 
about God.... ' 
When men cavil it 3c well to ach. 
Who art thou that repliest and cavilest 
against God2 The state of the man's 
mind in such case is ovil. It is of no 
use to argue with him until hic temper 
of mind io'changed. 
la ctV k)7 00 human beirg ,' it is used as a 
humbling word. 
tvo uJýt; is a barbarous addition to and uae 0,1 the 
clacaical gratifying expression J'eY-oüi 
Paul advises us 
ecoff©re, 'As long 
spirit it is of no 
argue with you. ' 
to gay to infidel 
as you are in such a 
use our trying to 
In the passage in Isaiah the thing says, 
It is an if the aker of me had no hands 
to make me thus. 
61 
C. J. V. Romane ch. 9:. 
22, The-: eentenceý evidently is broken, and so 
it-, ie boot to supply something at once:.. 
'And what if God willing to manifest 
that indignation of hin, that wrath 
which we all know of an the wrath to 
cone,. bore (endured) in (in the 
exerci&e of) much long-suffering 
vennlu of/belonging to wrath ( i. e., 
proper objects of wrath) prepared 
unto destruction. ' 
Notice in the word tthe beautiful 
modification of that harsh expression 
which would say that God made certain 
vesvols unto wrath.. They, not God, fitted 
them for wrath, And so he Bays, tThink 
rather of the longauffering of God in 
bearing with them so long. ' 
In speaking of vessels of mercy St. Paul 
says that God prepared them for glory;.. but 
he does. not even put the case of a potter 
making any vessel for destruction. God 
made no vessels of clay destitute of free- 
will: the vessels were not fitted for 
destruction by the divine ylaker, but they 
b©cato co by abusing their free-will. 
God, he aaya, endures (not makes) vessels 
of wrath. 
"vat 'And that He might make known the riches 
of Hic glory, i. e. the fulness of Hie 
divine perfection on voosels which are 
objects of mercy; which He prepared before- 
hand unto glory. 
This clause begin, as if it were to be 
parallel to 9 )uý, j ae. in the. preceding 
verse. But the sept¬nco is brok©nj and 
it is as if Obiu! $ Gýeo+v were needing; 
to be inserted to complete the sentence. 
6z 
C. J. V.. Romans oh. 9. 
23ý If , and 
el 
were omitted, `then 
qjPo ro, would become the principal, 
verb, and the sentence would then have 
been perfectly regular. 
'And (what if thin took place) that He-might 
make known.... ' 
not 
; St. Paul i: pcak1 cr 
God/as making, -butý- 
endurig , vessels of wrath. The vessels 
of mercy, on the other hand, are prepared. 
God does not take a wicked man, arbd exal t 
him to heaven, but He prepares him first, 
cf. Col. ls 12. 
man cannot foreknow hie own eternal - 
E3tate, wherefore the Apostle call all elect, 
of, I Pet. 1: 2; Col. 3: 12. 
25. Thia quotation from; Hosea is to illustrate 
the words "but also from the genti], c. " 
Ev 17? 'in the pernon of Hosea'-, not 'in. the book 
of Hocaa. ' 
The original use of the words in Hosea 
in of the temporary rejection and of the 
i -a subsequent receiving back of Israel. But 
they are applied here by St. Paul to the 
admission of the Gentiles, to show that the 
name of God' Q people shall be extend. ed to 
iyn ý: ft 4i" those who did not bear it before. 
260 St. Paul applies to those who have never 
yet been God. to people (i. o. the gentiles) 
thoea who had been His people (i. e. the Jews) 
but who had been rejected. 
27, 'If the number be..... it is the remnant 
that shall be saved - only the remnant. ', 
There is stress on retna t. 
ufiýp for thin uze of the word of. II Cor. 8: 23. 
63 
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28, The meaning is, 'The Lord will complete 
and soon fulfil His word in righteouene®e. 
The Lord will make a rapidly accompliE+hed 
word in the midst of all the land. ' The 
word to be fulfilled was the consumir of the 
Assyrian and the liberating of the remmnt 
of His people. 
of, Matt. 25: 18, for the word in the sense 
of 'reckoning. ' 
'For a reckoning, finiehing and abridging 
it, will Jehovah make upon the earth, i. e, 
a reckoning conclusive, and deoieive. It 
conveys the idea of God making a. ohort work- 
of judgment. 
A 
29. 
r "unleus the Lord of Sabaoth left in the 
midut for us a need" just a germ for future 
"', increase. 
The prophets had preparod Israel to expect 
that they would not have a universal 
acceptances auch Paul urges. 
o. EPTI C-PVq 'that gentiles who were not in pursuit of 
rivhteoußne ie' - of. 14: 19 for this use of 
'pursue, ' i. e. 'to go in quest of. ' 
SIKWOM) r VVb (adds a new particular), 'And a right- 
eousness of this kind, that is to say, which 
springe altogether out of faith. ' 
gl, ýR 
The expression 'a law of righteousness' put 
regarding the Jews refers to their having a 
prescribed rule of apparent righteousness, 
i. e, the law, 'Israel, pursuing a law of 
righteousness, reached not auch a law. ' 
-, A law belonging to (i. e. which should earn 
for then) righteousness, ' Alford om. 'right-i 
eausnese' and trane., 'did not attain unto the 
law': fell short of the law even that they had. 
64- 
O. J. V. Romans ch, 9/10" 
330 This is just a combination of passages from 
Isaiah. Paul's form of the quotatiorie is 
adopted. 
CHAPTER 10. 
"Brethren, my desire and prayer ia, & a.., " 
But there are obstacles in the way, , which he 
states in vv. 2,5. 
The leading conse of iethe good- 
t` pleasure of God working for the good of men, 
in Ohriet. Of . Phil. 1: 15. 
Omit/ TtpX 1MV and insert eZU1v with 
nearly all a: SS. 
ýpý? GAS must be taken with ifý'os ?" 
BtöJ. 
sýoy 'goal to Godward. ' For a similar genitive 
of. John 2: 17 
ampkgrfy 'that on knowledge which is the true 
knowledge. ' 
3. The first phrase seems =to,. -be a plea in their 
favour. 
nü4 
ürE101"Gelt' 
- 'they retueed to receive the Gospel when 
the offer came to them: '-speaking of It as 
one act, a rofusel made in one moment of time. 
I, 
for the active verb in the aenae of 'to make 
to stand', of. Rora. 14: 4; H©b, 1O: 9. 
4, T kos 'Ignorant, I,, sav,,, of God's ri ghteousn6s o for 
Christ is Tbýos vot(Ou .. 
6s 
p. J. v. Roaann ch. 10. 
4. -&'eyer bcdly undera. tande this of a mere 
chronological termination of the law. kaut 
rather - In Christ the law obtained its 
completion and object. In this way Christ 
says that ho came to fulfil not to destroy 
the law. 
9ompare TGý-nS , hero with the use of 1-&r e6T4t 'It io finished' by our Saviour 
on the Grose, John l9: 0. ". 
"For as for any such thing as a 'r& o5 vo iou 
it is Christ and Christ only. " 
bý MOO" '1 say believet"h, for whereas Moses describes 
the law-. rightoouaneas as a doing, the Gospel. 
righteousness speaks quite differently. ' 
The Helleniatic Greek In introducing- a 
x quotation mixes up oblique with direct 
narration. 
on v- 'that the. man who did them (t. e, the things 
prescribed in the law) shall live by them. ' 
xa, oLüý' is neuter because in the LXX it is 
connected with Kljµý Q (Lov. 18: 5). 
According to another reading T, O(Ký1oovJ'y 
depends ono i 
of . 
0r7 being 
placed before T t"*aovuY)V 
ö Ivt)cras - the normt, looking at life in the 
retrospect, 'Summing up life in one act. ' 
6. The exposition in vv. 6 - 10 is very remarkable 
as one made by , one who -is able to der lop to 
the full the Prpni-ses *and words of the 0. T 
with full confidence that this devolop/Inent 
is the work of the same Spirit that gave out 
the first words in the D. T. Remarkable that 
St. Ptul quotos a passage which 14oses wrote 
about his own law as being language about the 
Gospel in contrast with the language of that law. 
A 
C. Jsv. Romana ch. IO. 
6. But in explanation we may add, the Gospel 
may say with much Lreater appropriateness 
and significance these words about itself 
which are here spoken about the law. 
The Gospel-righteousness does not bid a 
man go up to heaven in search of a Saviours, 
or down into hadea as if to complete a 
Saviour' c work by gigantic efforts of its 
own to raise him up from thence, as if Christ 
were not already risen, 
St. Paul adopts these words originally 
spoken of the law, and shows that they have 
a more complete fulfilment in the Gospel. 
He is not proving his position by means of 
this passage, 
7o 'We cannot and ehould not try to effect a 
righteousness for ourselves by going up to 
heaven to fetch down Christ, or by going 
down to, the abyss to bring up Christ'- 
of. Eph. 4: 8,9. This has been done for uu. 
i 
ývva'Goy. -" octýura only elsewhere in Lk. 8: 31, except in 
1 Revelation (9 times) wham it is the place 
of torm6nt as al so the passage in Lk. Here 
also it is interchangeable with 04)"tfdc(, 
Isere it must be Haden, not the place of 
torment. 
B. 'Ni& thee is the word - in thy south, 
ready of utterance, in thy heart - easy of 
comprchenEion. 
AýtA in the message in a conceived for of words. F7 
The verbal form, cs, less necessarily 
conveys the idea of words and external form, 
of. I Tim, 4: 6. 
KThe word of faith" is the Christian faith. 
0.4. v. 
i 
A" ýýýý 
d 
VTI 
ý ýý' ,. 
Romana ch. 10. 
Jeau3 aa the Lord, of. Phi1.2: 11. 
St. Paul takes up 'mouth' and 'heart' fron 
the previous quotation. 
There may b© special reference to the 
confession of faith in baptism. ý The order 
of oonf. ession and belief is inverted here, 
partly because Scripture language is easy 
`"ainc1 not rigid, and partly because this is 
the order of the quotation precedir In 
point of fact belief precedes confession. 
Of. Rom. 4: 24, and I Pet. 1: 21, where the 
resurrection is made the central point of 
faith. 
n 
11 an oxtlanation of the r7 "0 
Alford: 'the Lord Joßus'; 
613ott and C. J, V,: 'Jßou as Lord and i1aster. ' 
10.1ITT&O C-1O "it is bell ved. " . 
Faith is acted, and 
no 'men believe. ' 
o$tC, Tai 'men confeca. ' 
This paesago harmoniies well with ßk. 16: 16, 
looking at it in connection with 3aptiom. 
The confesolon is the toot of faith, 
cf.. att. 1G: IF2; and I Tim. 6: 13. For the 
relation of confeocion to faith, of. Calvin 
who makes it the same as that between 
flamina and ignis. 
b7 
'Iaouth' and 'heart' expreeo the relation 
of works and faith. Faith in the heourrection 
ie often made the whole of belief; because 
the Resurrection implies all else - the incarn- 
ation and the death. 
11. all 116V14 in LrA is often used of the ammo a man 
feels wh#n he minaea getting a thing which 
he expects to get, of. I John 2: 28. 
"4 
C. . J. 
Romwir3 oh, 10. 
12. 'For thho same Lord i rich to all', or 
'He the sane is Lord of all and is rich'. 
The first explanation seers beet. 
St. Paul here identifies our Lord Jesus 
Christ with the Jehovah of the O. T. 
14. C-11 VQ O-WTX 
'How 
name 
The 
thin 
is the better supported reading. 
then are they to call on (invoke the 
of) him in whom they have not believed 4' 
sub junotive runs through the whole of 
sentence according to Tiachendorf. 
The ob jeot-; -cif these quentiorie is to 
show that the general promise insoripture is 
in the nature of a general proclamation 
(and that all are included in God's call) and 
the universality of the commission to preach. 
n 
ob 
)i.., thiM whom they have not heard"! probably 
not 'of whom... ' It is Christ who Himself 
slake to His preacher. 
lb. This passage from Isaiah is introduced to 
confirm what SA. Pa. u1 has said about their 
being sent - about there being a commission. 
of, tea. 52: 7, . id 1Tahuin 1: 15, which seem 
to indicate this to be a proverbial expression. 
16, The E. V. lo©ea the ar'gummt here by 
putting a different word for kKol and 
ýýCoýs 
" 
St, Paul here anticipates an objection that 
there 13 not an universal obedience. But 
that, he Gaye, is no reason why the prool. au- 
%ttion should not be made to all. That is a 
complaint as old as Isaiah" o time, and had 
an much reference to Israel a3 to any other 
people, 
9 
Romane oh. 1O. ' 
lg. ý ia, uried for report or tidings rather than 
for the act of hearing in the LXX and N. T. 
'But not all' sees to come in the form 
of an objection, which is answered by what 
follows; Ieai-. h being quoted to prove 
that this was to be expected, and had already 
been forotowd. 
Thus, 'Who has believed our hearing', i. e. 
our message of hearing. 
17, 'So then, thA faith of which Isaiah speaks 
4 in the ýti QTUOK comes out of hearing, 
`ý' "' and that hearing to by means of a word. 
f/ 
LTo 
lg . 
ßßv 'the word of God(cornmiasioning the preachers). ' 
Q 1MO is rather abetter supported reading. 
Some MSS om. both. 
'And hearing comes by the word of God, i. e* 
by the command of God, that there Shall be 
teaching. The proc1amatio. i to 19hicii men 
are told to listen conies by an ordor of 
Ghriat. If Isaiah : oee back to God with 
hin complatnt it is shown that hie commission 
comes from God. ' 
'But what I say ir, Did they not hear ?'i. e. 
'what I eay is, not that all i-.. zszd obeyed, 
but that all heard. ' 
4jýqý-ycc 'Their words, i. e. the words of the heavens, ' 
according to the passage in the Psalms* but 
these words, St. Pauul says, may now be ap j1ied 
to the preaching; of the Gonpol. `T1us oc JITZv 
will now refer to the preachers. 
1ý. God will now rouse the emulation of the 
Jews by extending the (lospel to other nations. 
Theno vv. show that trod had before fully declared 
His purpose in this respect. 
according to the passage in the Psalms, but 
these words, St. Paul gays, may now be ap j1ied 
to thq preaching of the Gonpol. T1us oc izZtj 
will now refer to the preachers. 
To 
C. J. V. Romane ch. 10,11. 
St. -Paul speaks of the Lientiles an if 
ourprieed by a, sort of voluntary offör of 
the Gospel-to them, made unexpectedly, 
of. '9.6 1ý0 . 
CHAPTER I1. 
1. 'Did God in admitting the Gebtilea reject 
the Jews - or did tie not rather equalize 
all 7 If it is eo, I too am aast away, 
for 1 am an Israelite. ' 
ý Gezý in, the mid, is very emphat°ia, but ta 
generally used of thoue who reject their 
. o. vn blessings, of. Ante 7: 27; 13: 46: `I Ti: url: Iq. 
The words T.. solo' GISTöU almost in them- 
selves give a, contra(liction to the queotion. 
The tribe of Benjamin hach been as it were 
the Gavaliera of Israel, and especially loyal 
hence perhaps 6t. raul's boaot of thorn here. 
.., s 
Israel as. a body was not rejected, as 
contmining the good with the bad; but while 
the food were accepted many were rejected. 
20 Eli jah, thought that them was an uni- ;, 
apostasy, but in reality there wan 
a large faithful remnant. And it is the 
same now. 
ap-: 1te3 to God againut Israel. ' 
30 The'altar©' seem to have been left without 
violent rebuke to those unable to go uP to 
Jeruoulem. 
i/ 
C. JoV. - Romans ch. rll, 
4ý tlµdl7ý tý'ý; iias a,. z ply from an oracle: or, a reply 
given as iP from an oracle. 
(aot. Yi6C-jv Two, ' is 'to have dealings with a 
po1son f. It is ulod spe cia11 y -of God' 3, 
dnaling3, of, btatt.?: 19; Heb. 11:? 0 So here, 
the divine admonition. 
1ý C-k«ov St. Paul' a change to the first person id 
a return °: to the old form from-which the 
LXX had deviated. 'The Hebrew may be 
translated either way. 
The feminine article is often attached 
to the word 'Baal' as here. Some think 
that 'image', etc. g should be supplied. 
Others think that the fort. ahov s contempt 
for its feebloness and nothingness.. again, 
that Ba& was both male and female. these 
difficulties arise from the use in the LXX. 
Paul ta&tes it as it is most used in the LAX 
and in the form that would naturally present 
it set to him 4hen quotin;; from memory; 
though it is not so used here. Of. ttawl., 
Herod, 1.318. 
5. ouTW e4v 'in like ? canner then, ' i. e. just as it 
was in the time of Elijah. 
'there hae reeultnd (or arisen) a remnant. ' 
an 
dt 
VP prooeoding from and founded on 
God' o graoe and favour. Of. 9: 11. 
implies a auppredaod clause. 'Since other- 
wise that grace no longer proven to be grace. ' 
Grace or works must be the ground of man's 
aooeptanoe, not a mixture of the two. 
Obedience is not the ground of hope. We 
must work not for salvation, but from 
salvation, Ref. tha variant reading: some 
think the apparent topetition was the cause 
of the on. Others think it was inserted to 
give greater of arneno. 
7i 
C. J. V. Romans ch. 11. 
Zýs oa certain kind of stone, 7. COO, " 6aY from, s 
The verb means literally, 'to make into 
stone. ' Of. Job 17: 7 (i, ) where the words 
, xz4Mw --and 72pt w have got interchanged, 
the former of the two being there used of 
tho eyes. 
Here, in the Hebrew passage 
"God hardtaed Pharaoh's heart" s 
as that afterwards tranelated, 
hardened his heart. " So that 
said that God hardened 'Pharaoh 
after Pharaoh had hardened his 
translated, 
is the same 
"Vharaoh 
it is not 
$e heart till 
own heart. 
Vv. 8- 10 are a parenthetical insertion to show that 
7IV('5 ýrwrb) r4y had been before revealed, 
ß, The quotation in this verse is mado up of 
two passages, Isaiah 29: 10 and Deut. 29: 4. 
KoOAV41S is used in the JXX for a Hebrow word (also 
translated by EK". #5 ) meaning 'deep sleep. ' 
The idea there is of deep sleep produced by 
the finger of God for some special purpose 
of. Dan, 10: 9. The verb is commonly used 
of a good healthy sleep. 
Then the question arisos, how can the 
word mean what these pasagges require 2 
some unwarrantabl7 ccmIneot the word with 
yc vii 6+y . The primary meaning is 'poking' '3tabbing', used 'netapIaarioslly (cf. Ac. 2: 37). 
From 'being smitten', two branches of meaning 
arise, (1) being smitten with affliction; 
(2) being smitten, and astolii-3hod. Hence the 
stupor of an unnatural slumber. (Cf. 3ueannah 10. ) 
Then also, of being smitten with lust. / 
Hence it comos to mean general stupefaction. 
Of. Psalm 59: 3 (LXX). 
7; 
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ß. p(ot1ývUýrs ýr. properly means compunction, but- seems to 
be used for that sort of bewilderment which 
follows a too late awakening of conscience. 
We might a most think that it should be 
1- ; 
ýX"*Vof 
the judicial hardening which is the 
result of a long di®obedience, and which is 
spoken of as an act of God sent as a pun- 
i shJnen t. 
It ie equivalent to 7's 
Alford's quotations are not parallel, for 
they have no negative in which lien the 
peculiarity, 
? -, (jrýýºc. 
Cmeans that it is as true today as on that 
ay in which it was spoken.. 
9ýßp2 .t 'let their table,,, *' - that which ought 11 to be to them a comfort and refreshment. 
'Let their very blessings be cursed. ' Uf.: ial. 2: 2. 
This is the last state of a hardened man. 
Even the very things that seem most to tell 
r; for their eecurity - even the very meal to 
which they sit down - turne to harm to them. 
St. Paul generally adheres to the LXX as 
the authorised version of his day, only 
deviating when neceenary. 
ýs 
<19*0w 
these words are not in the LXX. Lit: "for 
a chaeo. " 
Q1(oCYýdýov should be translated 'trap. ' It is the same 
word with QVCavWX? PfbV which was the trap- 
spring, C 
A. ll these words here contain the idea of 
temptation. 
7¢ 
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ajSi(w+jov - bend it together as with the decrepitude 
of premature old age. 
It is startling to see in vv. 9 and 10 
that St, Paul applies tho denunciations to 
all the Jews except the 'chosen'; and henco 
by inference wo may understand the whole 
Psalm (69) to be against the Jews. V, 21 is 
actually quoted in the IT. T,, and the disciples 
remembor the prophecy of v. 9. Thus the 
1-t , whole nation becomes divided 
into those who 
believed in Christ and those who slow dim. 
11. ' 'x say then, did they stumble that they might 
fall Y', i. e. Was it the object-of this 
stumbling at Christ's Gospel that they should 
be utterly and finally cast away? 
'The salvation in question is to the Gentiles. ' 
The Gentiles have this salvation to the end 
that this may rouse to emulation the Jewa, as 
the ulterior end of the admission of the 
Gentiles, 
12. KoGE. coý1 of. II Cor. 5: 19 for the word without the 
article, also Rom. 4: 13. 
The Gentiles have this salvation to the end 
that this may rouse to emulation the Jewa, as 
the ulterior end of the admission of the 
4, -. }" Gentiles. 
bT, TqtjA 'dofeat / humiliation** "And their humil- 
iation is wealth to the Gentiles, " i. e. to 
so despised and degraded a. race au the 
Gentilen. If we see subbi;, 'benef'icent -rea#ilte 
come from the fall of the J©wa, blessings untold 
must come from the final ingathering of the 
Jena©. 
fw d was developed distinctively by the dnoatioa. 
It is connected here with 9-T'T7ti; C (= the defeat 
of the nation taken as a whole, resulting 
ýý ýs 
d, J. V. Romana ch. 11. 
lg from defect in part of that body. ) 
ýTTr)µd logic in point of value or number, 
qA 4Lc = perfection of the body produced by the 
restoration of that part which-had fallen 
off, and the_connoquont correction pro- 
duced by the setting right of the 
deficiency (of. r: tt. 9: 16). 
1 Ljp v 6ep' And, herein I addreea myself to you the 
G©ntilea. ' 
?. .5I. ZVc"j'JO N, 91 glorify my ministry'- i. e. ' I give it 
all possible amplitude and enlargement, but 
I do so with the ulterior hope that I may 
route to emulation my own oountrymen and 
have some fron among them. ' 
There is a passage from Origen harp, 
which seems to have suggested the Qolleat 
for Good Friday. 
15. EiýaP 'a glorious object, FOR IF ., .' Of. with this Acts 13: 46 and 28: 26, for the connec- 
tion of the 'casting away' of the Jews and 
the 'reconciliation' of the 6entiloa. 
k'v'5 wti is almost equivalent here to C-9VW 
of a world'. 
1[106 14S ref ere to the same o(01t ! as 
ýToýo? ý 
aiost explanations of 'life from the 
dead' are too far fetched. iomo thinln it 
refers to the bringing about of the 
final resurrection - but improbably. The 
beat translation seems to be, 'It will be 
surely nothing th ort of life from the 
dead. ' That ia, the blessings will be no 
groat that the contrast will be nothing 
loco than that between life & death. 
; Pý 
C. J. v. Romana ch. 11. 
lg, The reference is to the offering of cattle 
in the Mosaic ritual which gave a sanctity 
to the whole. The 'lump' refers most 
strictly to the heave-offering - the ch ugh, 
the kneaded mass. The first portion taken 
away to do anything with was offered as tho 
heave-offering. The thought whin i makes 
Christ our t first-fruit' seems to have been 
hardly yet arrived at. 
Abraham and the patriarchs seem to be taken 
as the, 'first-fruit, ' and 'root'. The 
Jews are the 'lump' and 'branchos. f So the 
Jews had the blessing thrciigh the Patriarchs. 
Cf. I Cor. 7: 14, where it is said that 
bleasingextendo from the husband to the 
wife, and from the wife to the husband. 
Sonie virtue goes out of the believer. That 
amount ofbholiness' seems implied. hem, 
In the Jews, though they' fall away, yet 
there remains a dormant claim which may be 
revived an:! which makes them wearer than the 
Gentiles. This is the case when both seem 
wholly unbelieving. Hence he say at 
it is easier to restore again a branch out 
from the goon olive, than to engraft into 
the good a branch from the wild olive. 
*** 
(In eoýpartte i. The "firctfruitc" are tue remnant e, coord- 
note - )ing to grace - the election of grace (v. 5). Or, 
ii. 'The root below, i. e. the patriarchs of the 
nations. 
According to the former vio', which seems 
is the firetfruits of that beet, N 
whole vlni ch = the whole nation of 
Israel. 
Of, Hum. 11: 19-21. 
77 
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lr3 ; The future conversion of Israel and 
their restoration to their own land zn't 
are here spoken of an quite distinct. 
The former St. paul clearly predicts 
here. On the latter, which is a more 
difficult queo. on, he is silent here. 
Piýýc = the fathers of the nation, the patriarchs. Tho root of the nation was laid in Abraham. 
The choice of the Patriarchs gives a sort 
of derived sanctity to those Jews descended 
from them. 
17 4, 
There is a difficulty as to the 
metaphor hero. The good is generally 
grafted into the bad stook. In Columella, 
5: 19, an instance is given of engrafting 
a wild olive into a good one to give it 
strength. This explanation, however, is 
not necessary. 
We must merely say that 5t. Paul's metaphor 
is not strictly corroot. For a similarly 
incorrect metaphor, however with a clear 
meaning, of. Gal. 4: 16. 
T, Tj for the word in this sense Of. Judges 9: 9; 
Jeremiah 11: 16. 
The olive tree is the Church of God as 
conetituted under Abraham. The Jews are 
the branches, 
1s. 6-1 'and if thou dost triumph over them' s 
i. e., 'if. you feel inclined to triunpp 
over them'- the rejected Israel. A caution 
to the Gentiles. St. Paul gays to them 
that they should depend for their existence 
and position on the root, the Jewish nation. 
7' 
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Zg This shoes how' wrong it is to fancy that 
the Church began to exist under the Gospel. 
Rather, the Church began its existing in 
librahat 's time, and the continuity has 
been. unbrcl-er rii; ht through until Go 3ne1 
twice. 
Za. This is the last refuge of the Gentile 
boaeter. he urges that at least the Jews 
were cast out in order that the gentiles 
mi rht be admitted, Of, Deut. 9: 4-6 for 
hxaotl vc imilar language , poken with ref- 
orence to the Jewish boaster agalnct the 
nations of Canaan. 
20. Nýs 'well', in a limiting and correcting sense. 
Well, by reason of that unbelief of theirs 
they were broken off. Ironically. Qf. Jas. 3: 19. 
w1 
1R 'by that faith of yours which we all know 
to have been the ground of your admission' 
cf. 11 Oor.; : f-4. ... 
21. 'talwq-fpare lest by any mean:. ' Om. by 
several iiS! % 
PTO? 
off%4 the substantive occurs only heims . 
(22. XPjcrorITI of. Tit. 3: 4. ) 
Gý'V 'you who have no right to a place in tI 
olive tree. ' 
1ý 
2?. 
s 
ýiývys 'if thou shalt have continue upon' 
as resting, on. So. it may be taken 
`'. loonely as 'reatin? on. ' 
of " v. r. Hare = 'since if otherwise', i. e. 
'if so' or 'if otherwise'.. as the case may 
biD. 
It is through faith that they$aro standing, 
not because of faith. 
79 
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25. Anything ie a mystery which (1) ie only 
partially revealed; and (2) which io only 
revealed to a few. But 'mystery' with St. 
Paul ii always connectf (1 in some dok reo with 
revelation. 
"I would not have you ignorant", -a formula 
u ed by St. Paul nommonl y in matters of grave 
importance. 
does not refer to a partial hordening, but 
tc a hardenin 7 of a part. 
L `". the root", making up the full number of the -ý ' Gentilen. Cf. Eph. 1: 27. The coming in of 
the Gentiles »z a body i, ,, x thing indicated. 
2, P - 2,7 quotation from two passages.; of laaiah: 
(i) down to 'oovcnant', Im. 59120; 
rest, frcm 13.2739. 
The a7TO jo OS Agftjp " 
qualify eac1 other, 
n 
1 implios the main body of Israel; but 
dose not imply the absorption of the Church 
into the synagogue, or any Puvh restoration 
as that. 
he restoration of Israel is not to be 
handled by itself, but in connection with 
the great spread of the Gospel throu iiout 
the world 
v `vc o aeena in the orjginal to refer to th© Q ýE S 
, Aef'j. p, h. St. Paul oertatnly so underotands 
it. 
the name idea in rut converne1y in 
Acta 3: 26. 
liro 
4. J. 'ß. Romana oh. I1. 
-26. This ceems to refer to- 
the convernion of 
the natural itirael, as the quotation fron 
Isaiah is of the natural Israel. 
objects of hate, not actively hoe tile. 
The word to be supplied is -v3. : o, 
'onemies for the sake of you - that ybu may 
be brought in, ' 
'But as regards God'e selection they are 
bc?. ovnO. for the cake of the fathers, ' 
2q. oý(lýiýrtEý7ia = inoapable of being regretted, or 
revoked by God. God's decisions are 
permanent. Tose whom God once calls He 
never ohangee His mind about them. Whence 
the Jews have still an interest in the 
promises once IuadE to the f'athero. 
The OjI715 is the 614A taking effect, 
in each particular ease. The view ie, 
different in the passage 'many are called but 
few are chosen', for the calling there simply 
means the invitation to repentance. 
Scripture , doee=not call anything which will 
not work Faith. Hence it is that wo urz 
z pt do not find in Scripture that sharp 
contrast between faith and obedience which 
we are apt to make, The. two are always 
conbined in Scripture, except where St. James 
speaks of an intellectual faith to show its 
worthlessness and to correct an error. Hence 
it i often doubtful in Scripture whether 
nri )G, cce (as here) should be translated 
disbelieved' or 'dt obeved. ' 
13 1. T94CýT-4. v - diebeliew., d by one decisive act. 
-T74 LW, . that by the moray shown 
to you they them 
selves also miEht be compassionate. ' This 
(V 
O. J. V. Romana oh. 3? . 
i 
31. ° placingthe comma at 
'R-J JCýV ; or, with 
the aorrna at CXEEf translate, 'disbelieved 
by the instrumentality of the compassion 
chowr, to you', of. I Cor. 15: 31. 
3A final eurnmiflg up. 
The GUv ° in CVVC-KýC-IBC- refers to beine 
cooped up all round, not necessarily to 
being shut up with a number cf others. 
'For God shut up the all-men - r^en in general - Jews and Gentiles successively, that so the 
acceptance of each and all might be soon to 
be riot of human merit, but of divine compassion. 
'He turned the key on them in that unbelief 
which they had chosen. ' 
'- all Jor and Gentiles alike to chow them 
that they could not work out their own °" 
s6lvation. ' 6t. Paul speaks of this state 
of things as not only having been zxgrn 
zzxk p©r. uittEd by God, but also as having been 
His own work, done however with a definite end 
and' objective in view. 
troating TA' ou7w as a treasure pile(! up so 
deep that it is impoonible to reach the bottom 
of it. 
G'öc ... 
'wi Odom, knowwl 0 dge1 , of. C61.13: 3. 
kýiýtet7ý 'Hie cteei^ionP. ' 
ýYQ' ý'y#' T7oicf. Eph. 17,: B, and Iaa. 55: 8, 
3S. A quotation to chow God'a independence of all 
hutcan counsel to advise trim how to proceed: 
and also men'e ignorance of his aounrel. 
36. This ps z eaEe is rightly quoted in support of 
the equality of Chriet the Second Person with 
the Father. It w as argued that 
4i 
C. J. V. Romans ch. 11, / 12 
,e* . °_ used - so often of 
Christ, was an indication 
y `{ µ of His inferiority, and showed Hire to be 
only an inotruz erst in the hand of another. 
Of. I Cor. C: 6; Eph. 4: 5-ß (all of God here). 
Also Col . 1: 16 
(of Chri c t) lieb. 2: 10, 
of the Father. 
out of Him asthe origin,, and through 
Him as the agent, and. unto Eim aß the end. 
are all things. 
ht ööýcj = glory universal. 
, r 
ý. 
CHAPTER 12. 
The offering of ouraelveo is the ON1114 
ývC7PE; ý. The latter is e-Tierall y or e rvioe 
to God, the of h in Titus of service of servanto. 
It is a ritual word, used of outward . 
devotion; 
not. ofýreli6iouanece (devotion generally) as 
pjOW6, (, is of something i: 3 in James. 
v ward, but not ritual. " 
ýP. tp'Tý6. tt frequently uerd by St. Paul of preßenting 
oureelves and being present before God. 
Tvd')(& L7S and OVOX' jfQT1 J7c E can hardly. be said 
to be various readings, as in old LW3 all 
and G are sized con$1 rtibly. Itnfitiitiv& here 
is Ioct probable. 
ßk1 more outward, 
l; v iB uoed more for that portion of the moaning 
of our word 'world' which makeo it a ruuaeure 
of tiuio. ý'D? f ts iu more of space. But the 
diutinctior, tu often very slight. 
is something more real and aübstantial. 
outward.. 
f; 
C. J. V. Romana ch. 12. 
'r. 
CýýGý 
cf. xI Cor. 10sI3. The sense id that each 
should so learn the measure of his own 
gifts, as not to overvalue himself or 
depreciate others, cf. Tholuok here. 
Cf. John 7: 74, 'To Christ alone grace was 
given not by measure. ' 
Cf. I Cor. 12, where the analogy of the 
body is developed very fully. In receiving 
one gift or in receiving another they were 
alike as ho shows receiving the gift of the 
. etw holy Ghost. 
0orie translate 'acoordi rur to the proportion 
of hic faith. ' But äkVKh aw is not the 
10 same as ý,; ý which this would mako it to 
be. Ar. exhortation to a man to prophesy 
according to the moaaure of hia faith would 
be meaninF1oaa. The interpretation of the 
faith in in many pasaagee not only probable 
but also nec©seary. 
seems to refer to an official position. 
Ehe prophets were not a part of' the 
organised government of the Church, any 
more than they wer© under the Levitical 
priesthood. 
They form part of thn working body of 
<. , -ý ., the Church, cf. Lk. 11: 4A . 
In the K. T. they are inspired to utter 
iz nsdiate messages for God; opposite to 
the preachers and evangelists who expoun od 
doctrine and brought teen into the Church. 
': he prophet opoko direct to those already 
in by direct inspiration. 
.. "' .a gis. . 
The SISJQKXS expounds the faith and 
exemplifies reflexion. eractical rebuke, 
exhortation, comfort, warning, were the 
province of the prophet, and so referred 
to the future consideration. 
J14 
a. J. V. 
ýý. Some-proph®to, however, 
predicted, cf. Judo 14. 
and Silas exhorted and 
David waa a prophet as 
loasiah. 
Romans ch. 12 
exhorted. more Y-than 
Agabu, z predicted, 
so w, ,°a prophet. 
predicting the 
8. T"{ ß(4i , perhaps a separate function; part of the 
prophetic office. r3arnabal3 was a 'son of 
consolation. ' 
probably 'with liberality' . Thiu is the 
meaning of the word in 11 Cor. 8: 2; 9: 11,13. 
, ýio Jan. 1: 5. The other sense, 'singlonece of heart' 
converges with this ac implying absence of 
all motive in giving beyond what Christian 
charity would account for. 
is not of a minister dif3tributirig 
alms from a church. The 'minister' would., 
owe a duty tot he church too. If it were 
poor he would be wrong to distribute with 
"Wa °1 avi t3h hand. 
not one who feels pity, but one who 
chows morcy. An uninterested manner in ministration is always bad. 
`ý14 y ? TopvVp&vol there is no other authority for the translation 'pr©t©rrin, '. In all other 
places the word means 'to- go before' , 'to take the lead of. ' but in t Pat case 
what would be the sense, for Tqt oannot 
r .5_~ mean 
'in showing honour' 2 We must fall 
back on 'preferring. ' 
1Z. 1 ?4 KofIW $wAC-vo, 1Z-T has been objected to here as 
too general a precept to suit the context. 
It must however be connected with the two 
previous clau; 3ee 
6S' 
C. J. V. Romano ch. 12. 
Z1ý The evidence of ASS is 'in favour of K+. sýiw ; 
so alto is internal evidence. 
A The introduction of K. tiw might have been 
connoted with the Interpretation of Groo b7. 
This to-one of the few instnncee in which' 
forms orms of the received text d_iffPr. 
1ý . Should be taken of co-exiatenoe of present ; 
,, s and 
Ek1p ,S' of the future. 
1s ýºtbýrociý is a curious variant reading - 'commemorations 
of saints. ' it is as old ais Oxigen, and so 
could not have been introduced to mupport 
Nomish views. But it has been so ui3od since. 
Iwvov? Z: S Origen - 'a going out of ones way to be 
hospitable - seeking strangers to entertain. ' 
lý, ýo ocvtý_.. c oY, means eometinos (1) similarity of doctrine; 
also (2) unity of feeling, and heart, In 15: 5 
the two meanings are cornbit: ed. When the 
former meaning occurs it cannot be taken as 
excluding the latter, but rather brings the 
latter with it as a consequence, cf. Phi1.2: 5. 
Guveýý1ýNEYýý ' '1ettin¬-. onePelf be carried away with', and 
o 'identified with, ' Used in both a good 
and a bad censo. In Ga1,2 : 1.1 and II Pet, S: 17 
it is the bad. sanse. 
4ýýiE+Va must be taken as masculine. 
i 
17. extends beyond the brethren to men generally. 
"iien would be on the look out for scandal 
against the brethren, II Oor. e: 21. 
19. ScT .,.. Interprt here in two ways: (1) 'get out of 
the way and let an angry person spend hic 
'ý 
C. J. V. Romana ch. 12. 
wrath in vacancy' = whilst you keep away 
and resist not, of. Livy viii. 21, "make room 
for your eneny's anger to have scope. " 
(2) I stand aside and let God Judge your 
adversary ®inoe it to his attribute'. "Wrath" 
xn * better reconciled with this interpretation, 
ct'. Ron. 2: 5,0; 5: 9. 
20. The firnt interpretation of these words from 
Prov. 2 5ie one of worldly wisdom from which 
is to be developed a higher meaninE and lesson. 
" The Scriptural k'roverbs are ao it were a 
worldly shell from which a kernal of heavenly 
truth is to be sought. 
CHAPTER 1Y. 
Dif. obec1ienoe to the civil authoritios may 
have, arisen from mistaken views amongst 
the Christians themselves as to the nature 
of Chrif; tfs Kingdom and its relation to 
existing powers of this world. 
In I Prat.?: )i7 the principle of political 
obedience is introduced in a similar way. 
And St. Peter seems to have St. Paul' k; words 
in mind. 
Tholuck remarks on the similarity of 
views of Peter and Maui as to (1) Allegiance, 
(P) Wedlock, and (3) slavery. 
There was a tendency in Apostolic times 
to connect . eosianio with revolutionary views. 5o that our Lord's saying about 
Hic Kingdom not being of this world 
required special enforcement. For our 
Lord' o views of earthly power, cf. Jn 19: 11. 
f 
,7 
C. J. V. Romana ch. 111. 
ova is not the power of mere night, but the 
constituted rU : ht ar1 autborl t v. It is 
chi +i i snot from KC-ITvs and even from 
üvatet 
is used similarly cf the dispensation of 
°i. t. oinai, of. Ao. 7: 53. 
Kf +A the immediate reference is to earthly 
punishments, but it extends further as tj 
'sword' implies the power of life and de 
3 ? ta aýýt&( Eýw i F; another reading and is probably 
right. 
e}, The dagger was worn by the Emperor as a 
bad. sre of office - of power; and by the 
officers to whom he delegated his power. 
The '. bI )(a ýý may mean a small sword. 
of. Ao. 7: 53. 
_ the immediate refer6nce is to earthly 
punishments, but it extends further as the 
'sword' inipl ios the power of life and death. 
ý3 ? ta aýýt&( Eýw i F; another reading and is probably 
right. 
5" This warne takes up all that has been raid 
in the last four veraas, and point; out that 
thprr' are two motives, a hifrher and a lower, 
for performance of th duty of obedience: 
(a) on account of the punif'z-mert awaiting, a 
contrary course, (2) "for conscience cake. " 
Both are included in the Uhrist. iar: idea of 
c" 
6. '1L Tou1'o thii 3 1jß not a further conclusion from, but 
is co-ordinate with v. 5 (Siä k47 
7. öýos - TEAS , the two great divisions into which 
all ancient taxation was divided, corresponding 
to what we should call 'direct' and 'indirect' 
tax, reepectively. 
'T? 11V "rlµ jV... 'to him to whom it is due. ' 
154 
C. j. v. Romano ch. 1c" 
g 
R, , yAgainat 
allowing a debt to stand unpaid. 
The debt of love we should alyrayu be 
pa,! I, ngg, a. r_ý.. we should never think that we 
have paid it off. . re are daily incurring 
it while vio. are daily paying it off. 
IvOTo - 
"And this... " , i. e. ' an6,1'et us, do this, 
let u, live in no debt but that of love, 
for other regsones and especially for this 
following one... ' 
? býoy It i, 3 doubtful whE#her it is, 'our salvation 
i- ner, rer' or 'salvation i: } nearer to u4'. The forin'r 3eerw ! Btter because t. r'aul's 
ý' .3 4idoa icy the - triviny, toýwardc it. Cf'. tT Thez:. 5: 4-1(". 
"i rarer than when we believed" ='nearer than 
w ien we fir: -, 
t beca. n. e believers. 
`j'hcn view tht, t- the coming of the Lord was 
cl o 3c which was entertained. in apo Lktol is 
tin: es rnu: t not be tý+. a_cra ürx an error. Uur 
Lord' 3 coI$nF iý:, a1wny .i; . inert. 
Time io 
nothing to God. +M'i th Him ]P00 yearc are as 
one day. 
The corr6ýc : ive anc3 preventive power of light 
to make reop1F orderly. Qhriatiane are not 
only the children of light, but also are 
always in the presence of God Who io li 'hta. 
CHAPTER 14. 
ý. ý"TIMS '0 iooernr entc of thoughts', 1, E. disputer, 
in orc. cr to settle the points on whi. oh he 
'ý ;. zý. scruples. 
dUTov "him", i. e. the eater whQ was judged. 
S7 
C. J. V. Romans ch. ]4. 
7/ 
ýýiºoTft0Y r'Of another', i. e. of Christ.,. 
. A. P¬ u2. here teaches the important truths 
(i) that every man is. bound to obey his 
conscienco4 but (2) that every man is also 
bound to take carp that hig conscience is 
richtly informed i. rc3. regulated by God's law. 
10. In juc. fniri another we are invaftiuf; the 
province of Chri^t. Christ': death made Kira 
our owtißr. 
1; ý, ýPöG'Ifoµýý = an oecaoion of -stumbling in ACT. 
ctK"týbýý = an occasion of . offence 
in T OUGfT. 
14. Thinge not ev, fl 4, elves are , evil, (a) if done E*. Gaina. t the conscience, or 
without p6-jreua:: ior. that they are Nita t; 
(3) if bein`, left free to ue to do or not to 
do, the doing oauaes otheru to Offend; 
if doing, them we leave undone what is 
better. 
"itot)iing i. 3 con. on through or by means of 
itself or common at all) unleoe .. 3"I 
Where 3j ýt is used tý. s 3. t eeuii like aXX4 , 
; ýx,. ýja., r,,; upprescod clause must be under. to. oc'.. before it* 
There 18 no abstract defilemont, Bays raU1, 
but there may be. 
Pot ' ovAnp" to / for the : alte of ouch a thing 
a: food. - rucl% contemptible thing as food. Cf. H. eb. 12: 16; for an expression which comes 
to have a -Au. ilar f. oroo. 
9o 
a. J. v.. Romano ch. 14. 
sing, to you, 'Let not that whirr in a b16s 
(i. e. a= free, &no enl 1. hr tened corlsci ence ) 
be exposod to be reviled. ' Cf.: Cor. 3: U., 
-- 'Do not Expose your freedom which 
good thing in Itself to... ' 
1. i 1- 11 'JOV in the Holy Ghoott - ý. e". = ifi: corneot1cn 
with, undEr thr, indviellinr and influence of... ' 
10. 
-, IV 20. ITö 6f8D, 
Cf. Prov. -14: 1. 
i. e. the person whoa: God Jo raking, or the 
work which Gad-° 1o doing ih -'t be 13ou1. . 0: 1t 
probably the latter. Cf. Phil. 1: e. 
P, B. '1 r Joy it W. Tat r0'. rt 7' not 'intruding it on 
o there , and ; 4er- 
9&6' 
ý Li a -a thixir that inuF-.,, t bra approved. beforo Uod. ' 
./ 2. fGtfduClýrý? ýI 'hab been condevned - 1i3- 1pe-c facto 
cor:. der ned. ' 
ýV' 
CIIAPAP,, L-)Aý. 
To etýýýY tae. to that which i:, good' , exprosrinp, tht in'Tedinte thing. 
'ýDof 4+ tioýoý. ýe)'? ý`Agsinv, the ultimate object. cf. Eph. 412. 
4.7rDOEx'p 'Were written forth' ;; h: iJ3 iS the sense I "1 a l; 30 ill Galatians;. 
5.11e[Tý ' accord ir_ to (the epiri t and preuepts of) 
: hri 1t Jesus. 
9r 
C. J. V. Romans ch. 15. 
i/ 06o'1 'He who is God and the Father of our Lord 
^` :2 Jepus Christ. ' It would be incorrect 
to render it as 'the God of our Lord 'ecus 
Chr1 t, ' for St. 'ýaul uses this expression 
in Eph. 1: 17. But the other is more common 
and nnturi1 and so most probable here. 
0. 'fotoVcV to tah stpr of circumeieion&, i. eº ac a 
minifiter to the circumcised people, to JeWE. 
Omission of article with 'circumcioä. on' 
ebowo that not all oircunaisod people, were 
accepted, but only according tci their T . ith. 
'But 'l say that 
zxx 
. Gentil eü, glorif ed (od 9. A on account of His mercy. * 
11. faV S 'all tho ns. tions. ' Our E, V0 seems to think 
that 'peoploa' Should be avoided; but it 
wovId be better in these cafleo if the word, 
'nations' or 'peopleat were u£ed *. 
as, of cour^e, the R. V. Aubr: equently did*) 
'in the exercise of a uvtµEý Poser exerted by 
the hold ; spirit. º 
is u-1ed on a proper n. rne and so is ii1difforent 
to the article, of. Acta 19: 2, E. the 
article mrty periape be omitted where "a com- 
munioation of the Holy Spirit" 1 meant. lt 
my he insr'rted where the actual personal 
Holy Ghost i4 neant. Q f, john 7: 39, where 
a communication of the Holy Uhoet 1 meant. 
?a IN. 1 jiXtö. ý would mean the Holy Spirit 
per; onall . j. 
46 
ý- s 
14. '1ý1tEtö c. lt` of. for the 'sense Heb. 6: 9. 
15. It, 'I write the more confidentlythan l could 
othervilic, have done had. I not known this 
about you 
/ 
ýZ 
C. 3Tevo 
c 
OVPýCý1V Tý 1fß a I6f 
Romans ch. 14. 
'offerirg up tho anorifi ee of the 
Gospel .' 
t that the offering up of the Gentiles may 
y k. 
IV. Z_ 
. have become Uceptable. ' 
The T Q' .z 
reßul 'oto 
to God-of the 
of. Heb. `9: 14. 
ootLmon in the 
e. g. 11 Cor. 4 
seems eonetimea to be the 
OcCr ifice -+. ° t'he - praeentation 
sacrifice already offered, 
Compare a1 go the oxprecr$icn 
t zx z& Jpictlee, 'AM 167SIQ1 , 
s 14; Co71.1sý2,28; ph. 5: 27. 
17. ckw ocw 'I. have. therefore my : boaeting'., i. e. 11r venture to boast' Ti echeridorf reads TH V K. tü e (TI I The BtrAes is on C(/(V ,r 
P 
lý- 
f 
-"f }' 
a/ 
Ai 
Iii q f" ü, ' 
ý, 
iýiýi ""yÄ 
ii- 
ý 
qc F 
y The connection. to: 'I have real ground for 
glorying (in a legitimate and Christian 
manner), for I vill not (an some false apo2tlen 
do - -of II, aor-, 10t 12-18) allovrrrny. oli. ' 
ýTo4[1167J combinon the oenee of 'to sulbralt' (Rom. 5: 7) 
and 'to Presume'. It il doubtful whether 
-ý 
it le hone 'to submit, i. e. to deign,, or 
to presume. 
2C. St. l'au1, expression, here of ambition to 
preach in new placed in a strong argument 
in favour of missicn , r7,1 hour. 
I 
22. Quo r©ferki to his-having-boon so earnestly- 
, engaged in preaohinl; ei owhere. 
26. Koivkivi-cv ¶IV . -! a. - certain imparting' , i. e. &., mind 
of,. coliooti, on. 
-. 
29 " C-výý ýS spoken of. God carries with it not the dpeaking 
of good only but the giving of good, the 
reality of good aleo. 
93 
Roma ch. 15/16 
29. ' 'Tn the fulness' implies that riohnesc of 
apostolic , grace which he knew. he ehould impart to them. 
ý` ýýýa*ý 
ýý ý^ t 
CHAPTER 1! 3. 
Yerrapl3 this Epistle waa written at Cenciu'ea 
when. ät. Paul was just about thence to set 
off for Northern. Greece. Phoebe a demoone3o 
of, Conchrea seems to hmvs been the bearer 
of the Epictlo. 
'In the Lord', -expreseeo rtt1 o . doing of every act as living1pornons included in Chriot, 
and ©xorciaing. that, , privilege. 
5. Alford reads QGt-S AXezt-q . 13 vory poorly 
supported. 
. <<Ye11o: -s-pr. i conera' -ref era- to 'some -other imprisonment not mentiorod in the Actaa 
of pof note ttmorC-the apostles, ' so that they 7p themselvos are counted among the Apostles. 
_,,, 
Alford t, keu 'hpostlefl' in the wider esnse 
ae uced in Aoto14: 4.14. 
J-3. The Apostle adds K, '1 öu out of aff©otion- 
at© regard for her - 'my mother in my rever- 
{ 
enoe and affeotion, for her - who has been 
au a mother to me. 
In vv. 2- 16 we soe that the gentile Christ- 
ians do not scruple to retain names derived 
fror., those of heathen deltlee (Hermon, Phoebe, 
Noreue), and St. k'aul used them hero. This 
should be noted by ,, hose who object to our 
using nai os for months and days derived from 
heathen gods. 
9L 
C. J. V. Romars oh. 16. 
GZo = good-cpeaking, plausibility. 
Ü koýiat5 = well-speaking, flattery. 
24 ýJ015 The Apostle who was the most cignal 
monument of Divine grace fitly chooses 
grace as his motto and sign manual. It 
oocurc at the end of all hic tpistl©s, 
Hebrews included. 
, Some iiSS transfer this doxology to the end 
of o1t. l4, but with little probability. 
?bK? ýý L 'the-preaching of Chri of , I. e. raking known of Chriot. The preaching of Jesus 
Christ acoorr3ing to...., 
Tho mystery of the Gospel is often said 
to have been hidden from eternity. 
Mgr 
ýIeC 1'ý ý 44V 'by the &id of the corroborative 
testimony of prophetic writings, ' 
G-y5 
6gocko7V 'unto obedience of faith' , i. A, obedience i to a oyatem of faith, viz, the Gospel £o 
described. 
27. µf%/ OTac yý 'to the only vsicýe God through JoRut 
Chriat', 1.3. Him who in revealed to us 
by Christ &o euch. 
6i Tbs 'made known unto (i. e. extending to / ao as 
0_ to roaoh) all nations. ' 
TheFiratEpiat1otothe 
C ©... RI xJ TIr I, A. Ti S 
O. J. V. I Corinthian3 
9S. 
NTRODUOTION 
THERE must have been an unrecorded visit of St. paul 
to Corinth, as is shown by his words in 11 Cor. 12: 14; 
:-x fi= It was probably made from- Ephesus,, betlveen , tho 
time of his uottling there and the spring precoding 
his departure. 
This epistle was written from EPhesuc pof. I Cor. 
16: 3 : ttoutil'Jaater 57--A. D. 
He is purposing, wheii be writes this epietlo, to 
go to them, and. hus sent-Timothy to° thorn (cf. 4s i? and- 
Acts 19: 20, Cl)* 
For the place of writing of. I Oor. 16: 10 and Acta 
; 10s26. -' Aquila and Priscilla au we there lparnT were 
now at Eph©euo. This opi. at1o was written between 
tuo vieitß at Oorinth. 
R 
gib 
C. J. V. I. Cor. cb. Z. 
CHAPTER i 
2. kýý o75 ' callod saints. ' 'Chia remindo them that 
they are not self oiled, but called by God. 
Under this title he addressed the whole 
Corinthian church, though he knew that some 
had Since been guilt's of most grievous crimes; 
at the same time ho does not forget that all had 
been called. 
1^ 
QLPJ ? GI 'togcthor with al3. ' - 'as are all' -, or oleo 
... ° :ý: '+ý stak© 
it rya an -addition to the address. The firät gray of taking it would öxproer that they 
share in the oonseoretion with all other members 
of the catholic church of which they are a part. 
In the other way it would be: 'asp also to all 
who, . .' 
k 'ßs2 t ti he form of blessing uood by BtPau1 
in- x. 11. his epiEtlee, gave those to Timothy and 
4ý s 'fi TituE where 'mercy' to added. 
The Corinthians are still a church of God, 
holy - thou) they -had atione,, theca echiaru. The field wac still Godto field though over. 
gro'n with taroo. An importr. nt caution to 
those who fores. ke the church because it in 
not free fror imporfootions. 
ý. 
y. 1pv? i,, 'T6Xw this oxprooeion proves that St. Paul' a 
opit tloe were meant for the general use of 
othor ohurcheo. 
'Grace' is free favour; 
'Poace' is the comfort and peace in the 
possession of it, 
4. x1, ß 
_'an persons 
incorporated into Chri$t Jesus. * 
6. ýOýW propheoy - the gift of tongues. 
9ý 
C. J0 V. I Cor. ch. l. 
6. 'The testimony borne ýoncerniný, Chr et was 
confirmed amongst you by the3e gifte of the 
Spirit' - 'you were richly endowed in accord- 
anoe with that confirmation. . .' 
-The Church at Corinth was more remarkable 
for its giftR than graces* 
3 ä_ q 
10, blot 'th. rou ;; h'; 'bimeane of' - 'using it me my 
instrument of admonlticn. ' 
KýtrýitöýºcEvoý- the word from the notion of repairing 
which it bearu to well opposed to G)C%T"c , 
of. Mat x . 4: 21; Gal. 6: 1; i Thena. 3: 10. 
Here it means 'perfected as by a prooeae of 
reparation. ' 
1loi ,- with apoolt . reforonoe to opinion. 
ýNw judgment in-.. mattera of prRotioe.. 
11. 
T xýOJS ' by Ohloe' a_ people'', * probably, none 
nernbere of her family. Liad they any 
connection with Stophanus and. Fortunatue 7 
Zhoy may have been the bearers of the-, letter 
of the Corinthianu to hire. 
12. ýGýZu 'I mean' . 
7" f Peter probably- had never been-to Corinth, 
but hin name gras used by the Judaicero 
ev©rywhor©. , Those of 8t. raul would uphold, 
the froonöco of the-- epirit. Some would bo 
attracted by-the eloquence of Apollot. But 
St. Pau1 h&d no jealousy. cr schism with 
Apollon. he rather urged him to go back to 
Corinth, of. 16: 12. 
92 
O. J. V. I Car. ß. h, 1, 
12. .. » "I of Ohriat". Some think those are St. 
Baul ts 
words. But it is not so. They would be men 
who eaid, 'i need no Apostle or minister at 
all. I derive my doctrine straight from 
Christ. ' An expression containing some 
truth, but at the same time a¢ much arr. ogance 
as any of the others. 
13. .Si oV4 
(cf , r. att. 28 : 1c) = 'to insert by baptism into the name, ' 
=' -( Additional note on v. i : 
The more hi gr1v oduoated and phil. onophior. 1 
who were connected -with Alexandria would be likely to be follovers of Apollo3. 
Tho old oonvert3 would be likoly to hold 
to St-Paul as their first teacher and the 
original founder of the Church, 
St-Peter,. again, as attempting to keep up 
the line of demarcation between the Uewo and 
the Gentile converts, and to keep the old 
cuetono 'of the Jev, i. ch Church generally, would 
likewise have his followcre, 
Men who paid that they followed Christ were 
right in the actual profeanion, but were 
probably led to say so through a feeling of 
independence and pride. 
St-Paul-elsewhere uses the verb in the ordin- 
ary donne of 'to portion off'. 'to aasign as 
a let'. The passive then means 'to be por- 
tioned off as a ohare. ' jhere-fora it would 
seem that the sense here cannot be 'In Christ 
di'ridet? ', but 'iias Christ been portioned off as 
a share to some partioular party ? is lie not 
the head of the whole Churei ? Are not all 
Churches portions of the universal Church.? ' 
u 
9g' 
C. J. V. I Gor, cß... 1. 
lEý.., Noilfoy =(nfuter) 'Aa for my remaining, thing. ' 
170 : t. Paul war, not sent' primarily to, baptise. 
So, too, Christ Him, -self did not baptise, but His dimciplee. 
'v t 
00W It geome from this apology, and other hinte 
e. g. II Cor. 10: 10, that the plainness and 
simpiioity of speech had been a cause of 
alionation from St. Paul. 
L/ ! 
lV. t 'teat the Crow of Chriot be emptied of its 
contents - lone its virtue and power. y If the doctrine of the Uroae were decked up in 
too fine language : Lt would be emptied of ito 
contents. 
15 "to them that are perishing", of. II Cor. 2: 15; 
11 Theee. 2: '10. 
"to us who are to process of being saved". 
Cf. I Cor. 15: 2 for proeent tense. In Rom.. 
8: 24 we have the aoriet. In Eph. 2: 5, the 
perfect. In Roan n 5: 9,10. 
cf. Ron. I: 16. An exercise of God's power. 
A power of God and not of men. 
20, Toi 'Where is he ? What becomes of him ? 
Hin plane can nowhere be found in thevo 
matters. 
QSý7T7=its here only in the N. T. 
i 
auýi 'Did He not make the wiadoi of thin world 
folly by one deoioive mot when lie brought in 
the Gospel R' 
K 1. C'E 'For ace1ng trat in the wiedon of God (i. e. by 
the wise arrangement of God) the world by its 
wisdom did not find out God. ' 
99 
C. J. V. I Gor. o ]7i. ',,. * 
/A 
21. 
ýýz 
'r S }ý61)"tS 'by the fooliehness of the proclamation. ' 
He u¬'ee the language of opponents. For the 
sake of, contrast with the world's wisdom he 
uses the expreepion 'foollahnese'. Tho world 
counts the proclamation of the Gospel fool- 
iahnesc because it is unable to understand it. 
I 
d 6'041/d The meaning is either, 'When God in Rio vii¬; dcm 
wi lE=ä that the world Exhould not know hin... ' , 
or more probably, '. 'hen the wisdou of God 
proved insufficient (as manif Fasted in creation) 
to make the world understand 1iiri, He then 
determined to bring, them to Firm by iio foolich- 
ne: 3e J 
is the thing preached, 'the Gospel. * That which 
must save believers is the knowledge of the 
Cross of Christ, the only oub joct of all our 
prei ching, and in their oyep what does it : peen 
as yet but folly ? 
Vv. 22-2 explain v. 21. 
ýJ CY ` must save believers is the knowledge of the 
Oross of ChriL3t, the only oub joct of all our 
prouching, and in their oyep what does it : peen 
as yet but folly ? 
put in the neuter to inolude not only persona 
l but also moO es of acting. 
2¬?. 'T"c oCýývºý 'the ignoble things of 
Ahe 
world. ' 
T, t ý.. trýoYT. t 'the non-©ntitjes. ' 
rr 
O. "And it it of God 3i self (i. e. it is by an act 
originating entirely in God) that ye are in 
Ghript Jesus (Of . Ii Oor. 1: 41). ' 
St. raul never rests until he has traced up 
the position of the Christian to God Misself, 
05 GýEvý 'T1ho wie made for us (by one act) an the part 
l/ of Cod Visdon... ' Wiodon iss put first in 
opposition to 'fooliaineaa'- tefore. 'i'ot only 
wi 3dcra, ' ne ga. y3, 'but everything el ae that 
we have and need. cornc3 from iod throu& Qhriet. ' 
to. 
C. J. V. I C©r. e1-, . 2. 
CHAPTER 2. 
St. Paul goes on here to show that when at 
Corinth he had acted as considering that 
thA Go3pel did not depend. on any huuun wisdom 
but on 3omethin hij.: her. He gives his own 
practice at that time at Corinth as an instance 
of a right application of this principle. 
20 'For I did not judge (decide) to know anything 
amonE; you', i. e. 'there was nothing that I 
deterzninßd to l , ow among you save 
Je®u8 Christ 
-V and Him in His humiliation rather, than in 
Hir3 triumph. ' 
30 From the subject of his preaching he goes on 
to say what he was himself. ", uch trembling" 
seems to refer to a special affliotion being 
on hirh at the timG . 
4. 
©l) 
it 
of 
language did not depend on wisdom and 
oquenoe. It was not a more rmessage, but 
brought proof of power and the presence 
the Holy Gho't. 
ýGýaoýs in Qlu. ý«ioa1 Greek T/Aavo5 " 
WI 'But in demonstration of spirit and power - 
amidst constant proof that I po^cesoRd a 
IV&tjpA, a ooinn unication ý of God's holy Spirit. ' 
5, 'That your faith might not be in ( as ite 
element) -mi gat depend on. ' 
6. 'Yet wisdom we do speak in the judgment of tho 
nature. ' 
7, ýv ftu07. 'Oonoisting in a mystery that. TIAS ridden... ' 
i'PI 
C. T. V. 1 Gor. cß. 2. 
'But it Is with it - the case iss .º aocoräi n, g 
to the saying of scripture, In oppoiitior 
to the i gnor . nc' of 
?i rulers of t}ii z= world. 
To the revel t i. on'3 of the Gospel belong in 
the itt V-o cl-tarn 't' *ýi-stiJy whloh 
reloiýý* to all. jod f ti T. vor"To, ä. e. they are : nirut. " 
ble to uc3 but ire revealed by the : äpirtt. 
Thoy, p v, or(Is rio not refer to t? 1o glorioo of 
the fut re state but to thinp: s which are already 
r'v ea cad. 
TI i SÖ°ý' 'For who of men knovoc the particular things of 1 of a particular man (whoever he Eiay be) 4' 
Every huuýan being_ has secrets whi h. none otlx ru 
know, and so it io with Uod. i. tow then do we 
know the scorot$ of üoci ? we know them 
btýeau, se we :: avý: ý hi,; . P1rit. 
V. liv, I(r I Vo %f oz-. V, 
GL01-fMIo in Gcn. 40: 22 Jq, uscj of JO pghýs intF: rgrýat-inj,, 
t h' . y'^rfttirrý to "n., t. r , oh. 
Rin! cr "InterprPting spiritual thin, -q to 
C'pi , "1 +_: 1! t7' n" (O . J. 
17. 
or : "Cor^birziiip., /b1 onOing ; plri tual things 
" 4. t I% ,ii`. uql" (vcrctuwor t, ). 
But t19 --n ae Of 't- b1 find ' unu 2tbef: t ended 
f, o at? to embraoEi a1+-, o that of comparing ann. . 
(. ixp1 ,. 1nd. r» t-y tnca. na of cornpari . on. Hrý E I. vc r 
^omr) nob1f- in,? tsncpa of thin cc"r parin ý in 
t its Epi t1s ; of Chrint .n the 
true 
; 'ao, jover; Jhi, 1O, where the Apostle comp roa 
I: e ap1ri. tua1 food of the anoi grit hurch in 
tne wi1c "r. E t3 E3 with : he +EI(iY'üilei ok' V,: e 
Chriatian i i'jroh, 
Alford translates: "putting: together 
^r1. rAtual8 with nptritu'1: º, " i. e, attaeuin; 
'^:, r . 4,1, .i wor'J. 4 
to . gyp i r. i_tua t tin ,ý 
I) 
T "% I ßoß'. ehi. 2. 
faartnlý r repatIlvion of the rendering,, 1ý . "-nt, 'rpr--t-tn ' =plritt'-; ý. 1 things to rp. riti', .1 
: rli' to °` ýe on Of the v^rL. ýý 3 inüer - 
14 h ývýýý(os the ani '. i1 pan, of Jude 19; 
1,, n-1 41 giv-. n for it. 
f-TOVt3 t;.. '> U: ff'rawra to 
fwmafl -,, -taoor. r3. ni ? no, the assi t arioe 
of tt_s S, -,, i, rl, 
t 
of GoA , Gf . rrnotd, Sormono, 1. Mrl. ^A vol 
-Ti 11 The ,?;: 12"{ 'i(WUHA, ()Xl 
ý 
co-in tog ther '. g the compon! ant arte of a 
m an. 
nü of hý car s-h vi -totetvitur,? " oui , and no 
: iii : ht i: ictu: ", e ism try unci6r: 3t ii-linr;. 
JrV4f411 - ti)_e soul of In , 1.119 not ata it 1 by nature, 
; gut aatý. ý 'rV. ýr; ra renewed by the Holy Spirit. 
il oppo-; A.. to XV6U t and th, n 
iu1u: I wo t ho whole unre ggon , rata nature. 
15. bst< thR-- , 31,1 r. itu . man can apprcctate all thin; f3, but he ni uo1f ja %, pprooiated (or 
*.. ,.; _ Led 
)oy or no iiei ij. ' 
1-50 16 L'erve? ted by . ino. 3tio1fno i. nto t;, v, , ra] diona, 
on(r for the wise awl. onp for tic i . norant. 
lij =irgument 1B, ' 11le spi. r? _tua1 L ail 
is rtAc't 
gnpreoiat' i hecat 3o he ha. 3 th ntnd of the 
Lord, aid therefore a pcars; )ti who would 
ýu 1 era : a1 m at be able to jud: re t. ne mind of 
"'1r, Lord, ßt ini noise can do ý1'3Cti)r1ifl ý 
± t'1e o,. v in c of the pro ý; et. f itn ?: ` i1ftYE3 
the m1n j 'i 
fi ti? e -c "d. 
1QJ 
i7 
J. 'J . V. 
first, 'to prove' 
'to 
OO H' 
(Ao 
. 9: 22) ; a1: S 0 (Ac. 18: 10). 
'to aua her'?. 
SOME from these rirat two c'Zapte,, ra have 
f i1ien into týin error of uiij? uba6 ng hL ian 
-n matturll o l' ^F-Vq. º, ion, 
wi, l ;y t' t, stn'ki. ng that to be ripe In faith a 
an ýäiOýJ1. cý ')Fo ra'v In wi. t and JucI 3eut, as if 
r«, -,. --, on sere the ene, ay of reit=iion. AAg. inTt 
jf. the v Aw o`' : IoC er, iii, and viii. 
`' - 1ý. 
It an this very error with oh led to the 
cl,: 4T) oi: V±ira"i of hi.? authority that : "t. Vau1 
Piere an j oorabate, Tho other 
Apostles mere do!, ri upon no :; 1rp31ee mm 
wo o7F)d all to the inApiration of' the . 3pirit; 
wil l. it Mir) zt riveraion of turn gen*iý. ý ý3 by his 
iIlAFi. ns : Y2 ,3:.: '-) m a`3 
bro-t. wi t by 1t ýbÜ'. 
,. ii.; leat'Y:. Lk ctzxJ. 3'dill in boolco. : ionoe . ýt. Faul ? ''ri. aue', t. 1y hj,, '- to (c. ". 
that 1"a. fi wi. l.. h otJ'v-, r 
ghat wvo. ', }f)d in h1... 
CHAPTER 3. 
1" AN illuBtr. tlo`i. o 
'Ing 7i spirt Lual 
, uen.. " .. ý And I iii 
yy "", - ,1 
t---le impoasibility of 
t iings e xoop ä to Spiritual. 
my ; aoe co'.:. 1' i not ý x-e ;s to 
Q`iý1P1CýYos CA2"n6U3. 
Q'dýýl t Os =- c am i i3. 
ý. ? rd7ýýý+V c: f.. wi rt 41; ! patt. is? P, for a An Ali, r 
": cOni-milve 1711t, "l, týýjG word. 
/o, { 
C. J. V. I Vor. 
)AV ý. aC OuT+c 'l$aq, even :, ia-p y7u are , 3ti11 unah1-Fý ... 
Q'dýKýKvs J. *. ,? "X1eR the whole of the old nm, *urQ, both 
17. o1tOt1 "". -: )r in c %, m where' . The woni ig properly 1'ýý" ýý ilý''!. 11 n a1ii°_e'it into . 1e , t-j'j): ing 
HOW ooul. 'a tale Corinthians be carnal and yet 
c, r' be :$r&inn; y, it 7 have 
i 
-CAI , aE1: 3ý r Z,:. `, . -`" 
bi_1.:. aw, and ; et abuse 
t. `c©LT'ý : 1: 11 30 be Uil ß, a' of gre 2. E? " tiro lit 
rr; ) or±ion to their Hplrttaal gift$. And whv? 
3e3eau: =c th h^. v(-, no : Love 
(c. f ,1: 1-5) . 
5t. Paul call c3 the Qor1nthfans 'carnal' -. nd 
yet , 3C3- r sE Si''ý 
ti 'ri sj o' ; unC. --fd' 
(1: ý) 
" 
'JO 
tTY ) LIýý viýsiotiý° mien to 
}ý, T) rt? 'Vý r. ýüý. Vý, (''A I)O't1 21r ýi'roi Trod _n their 
'For w ionevý,. r v. nyane F'ayi' ... we ye not ? re 
i, oen? 
Ir , /" 5.01xý ) I' om. Dv the preponrj, ý, --, a3ce of 
o)r-ttnuoue aooti. on. It was God who made 
to I=-oiv. 
©. After showing that Ga? had bno+n put out of 
£iß, 2 Di c ne, ne f on or to Fzhow uhf un1 t1 of 
LiF iuplieer-- 'You t>: Fý ,i if there waa but 
U . ýe re r ý. i which tier .i lt. rut. r ¬dI. or, but there 
2I of f'w; ji, 1 ACý. 
ýutt 
'"fi; +Yarl : ili be : re£. ti; er or 1. r--iso ac. '.;: Jr'Jing to 
; he toil- tie t. ýxeýr1. ý 
loos 
c. j. V. I Qor,, 3ý1ý x 
y1 Thin verse 311ows the certainty of the 
ro ard, for it Is all under üod. The 
: t-. rp aai .i on Go-1 here. 
W 
Qý - 'a tilled field'. Only here. -, omething 
uri. I r. ý' ''pý 'the world iU the field, 
GOO. is the ýYiu. bandinan. 
U. `ii ri xt argument ar; ainst raaki-g Partie© is 
the Boicmn rceponsi. Lility of the rnini3ter. 
Each iau:; t take n; : ro how he build p or he may 
, ni ; uýl the 'o'ýx at t)? ý. 
11 . 16 Thi Passage no? afire the do t1ne doduciblo 
Pr, -,! n n t`ý ^r 'icri17t: Arei that there will be 
of rer9Q. rü tu heaven, 
ý^cýrý_i ; °; ý n ý3 ý"fert nt 3f-, -rec of '. _,. oour 
on earth.,, cf. Lk. 1""ýý'ý', I ýýo . 1F'41f 
They who built. or 0, true; foundation, yet 
Who build bcadl y, w ll only as 
ti17'U_=.;; f 
., 'id 
fori'e ., t the rr3, V,. rci .. ley 
L11hr. 1`. have Well, 
4, noe al L3o we }hould learn the principle 
1 gew1ierr set forth that there 1,4 but one 
Goa, oe orýý b. ap i. --i (cf. 1finlfd 
th-A doctrines 
ani: io t be equally pl -)tý }inýr to v; oý . 
'VP , mit huil. =1 on the true f yindati on, and 
we mu. at bu A1 i , roll. 
12. raut. mientionti three good ma, terial, 3 in 
d. 3ocerwirw order, . rlon three" bad .. iK: teerials 
and they are also in . eecen(d ng order. de 
r reR=. :, gas the di"ferwzt 'Ll ind. 3 of tioot. ; ixe 
wttl. uii a man buil -I up 1 ep :ý In every 
oar; e Chri : at An t: hv foun, tat'lion.. 
(14 
V 
T" I Qu . ßh. 3, 
For äß, y whic'i i. 9 In the process of' 
uD1ve11i. i:, `d1l 
be La ii, +ire. 
' 
'TO oI 0A, rO, the 
C7 i tsell 'iilthout other rd, , I, 
tý3, t St Pail j not s, t e . kin , ff' 'ý of' ý. ýtl urwo'i y, 3t7ýý_ j7 -"? :1 ý). not "en7 0 
rnc' v 1-7 of Gocl toward i3 . Agters 
is necos ltatcd }v t'. i m oredneso of their 
15" np) W17jý" 'lie bo lüUl ý: ý. Eý31i of Fý his Y`E : i<: t, I': i, 
/ ý'A,; 'Mn£_ 'Lo ox:. e `vtt'i hia life in 
hi : -m. id t, rouk ti the Fire, ,s fron: a ! DLll' irrer house. <ts nL goo aian Im e been 
an in judio1ö n ". nd'. a, ne`'* o:; t ve. minister, 
it is quite conaeivaablee that a an may be 
(rood haý± eOinp . r-ý4I. vol y vElus, 1e3: 3 for the 
ý'Or 
17, V o'll of .I Cor. 3 : 19 for trio application to the inds. viduaal Chri 3tian. d , ri the fýaýIi af. 
ý oýi 
body, to tC -"huroh. 
Jliur.; h 1? ý trio ehrt rie of 'iou because the 
.. p Ire. t of üoü dwelii in lt, 
'. if -inp :: *. n ruins the temple of God, him 
Hhtli Goj tn1n', l. oe by u gor : ill c:, 3a 
min ", pie thought 
Px end r: +I to 
a-v 'r: Ln Co" 1tru%tve r1onei to J ýA "i41ü'';; 
h L: 1 
by evil or '? 3d 
ý: Y am; )i r_ý " 
13. i'Ize -of e recce i,,, to conceit ßho,. m in ministers 
in 
, a; SUIain 
tt-its off io of toa:; h. irr , 'L. C11. -a13o 
a , ýbovn in ter ; 'nigr gation in :: ettin thtm uP, 
fool by recný. aizý. r 'dospel the Wýos 'Lýat h ..,. 
lýec: o äý 
/°7 
C. J, V. I Vor. eh. 3 /4 
10 'in its simplicity, and so becoming, foolish 
in the world's sl&. ht that ae may become truly 
wise. , 
19. ýpZ T"ti 'For it is said in scripture, (as a descri i- 
j tion of God) p }ifs who takea/grasps the wise in thrir ora. f tiriesg, whiovi I P, the med. iumbr 
element in whinh God takes them., 
2 1, c'o`ýz 
CHAPTER 4. 
'o that let, rn one 
Laub jest of men. ' 
who are r-rt up for 
out the conceit of 
i: 3 here spoken of. 
are yours, not you 
triumi h in men - in the 
Not the oonooit of those 
they are the true teaclieca; 
trio'=o who sf t them up 
i. }he teat'-, ors, ti=_ says, theirs. 
1. 
cf 
OAýf C--r-15 
: o: 00 Will. perhaaýpt say, How are we trien to 
account the tuinioters V This question 
. it. -Vasil noa1 aria-wers. 
This is not an exaltation of' the minister, 
but a Qorroo . ion of too e: -. .1 tty-. vtt; w about 
L141- 41 
i- a very mode at and humble expre8oion. 
v'i Kov6ýcvus _ di. 5, n-)n: 3er, 3 of -, ort"iin vpsterie3 of Und. 
lhwa mvr~ter. iei are the gr-at truthri which 
are opfm to all but which he brings forth 
aP` he thinks 'it. and. suitable, Uf. -tt. l7: 52. 
2. C% ýE '1 Are iv, strong a, " authority in favour of wag . but Wordsworth keeps the old reading, lt means, "i to w h-!. - re: iial. 2"13ý -and" ,; O little 
more t? -lall ' _' urt iEe m ore' " -(easing GJ 
L trans, 
lute, 'Hero moreover on earth. But /koilydy 
would probably in fact certainly stand first 
i. t mneant ' inoreover. ' 
0( 
C. J. V. I or. oiI. 4. 
is required in stewards universal I 
all e, teward'3) taut, one be found lýfU 1. 
ex r: x°'. "ý. i 
the of being 
hi 3 tF`ward" 
,ý 
ON. L 116 a The , V*0(fIFis in Athenian 
law was the prelim- 
! nary trial: but no u 1h : n'. nitte di `iti not ion 
ýh-' ]. I be «1 . "fie ere" 
But In tb 
tcr-i oo urs In q )lace very aFl. ro7 einte to ito 
Ciaf3^l. cal t3en e, '. Lk#-77 .; 14. 
am not corQc&ou3 in myself of any unfait h- 
ftzlxievs in the exeraiae of my z ini3tr7. ' 
QFlos without the article i used in the ü. 'r. ( X) 
res a proper naiv i-a, tra i; 31! ition of Jehovah. 
But 
-L<; in n`'tar, c of 
the iarie being 
arp]. 4. Pl to Chrtc, t in t hp : aam i way us it is 
psi¬"! to Go( the Fu. t er in the O. T. 
5"+wij'6Cl of . II Tirn. 1: 1t) f or this urge of' the word. . Lt 
yeneraliy uses for t. cae iJea of illuminating 
porson w. Lt i thEý ac; .. at' t: ie j1eraon. 
rc'kzlvros the prei o that belongo to bim - 6. ue praise 
if any, ' 
i': 7ýý ^ý; rý heTö? L- s '1'Iýißt, : got 3ýeforo. 
' 
'The ±l. 
-rae of pra: F 
i, 3 no now. ' 
n 
'11(J1ý 'The r' t'i1nv. r I trt. r. ýfiezurei to rnveolf and 
n1110ß. ' But it in Vrn opiitolary noric3t, 
, iri, 
i may best be, t -arislc. ted b trhr pr-iSent, 
3e t, I 'I t. gar. ;e the figure of, 110 a 
to app] v t''Nom to.. ,' 
Of. Phil. 7,: Pl; 11 14,15 --for tile 
wort! w 
he ! neariB that he had been speaI .n of 
P. ri*icipl. e and generally; but uscis na es to 
, 'l'T the. u .: norc Ao. 3g1y. 
7" 
C. J. V. I Cor. c ä. 4. 
gý VIP are to learn this great leacon of 
'riot above what Is written' a very general 
prece t "nil n1et scriut'_zi" -- in ri. i* timen 
. `, o .o 
beyond scripture. 
-ý5[%Imf refere, s*eneralIv to the O. T. . scripture 
7,, "J rh teaches uq what the tiaco of r,! .n is. 
"That one (of yo-i Corint: ^. isno) ', -f, not 
ýýý. f fe ý1p fry on- of. u: ' the other. " 
vl)ar)rve the (p nnr otion o: [' sA1f-conceit ýO. th 
p'Zrt'T ; 'pirtt" 
dIC^ 
-j. t C-4 UHN 'tviat ye may learn by our ca sss the lesson 
c not rod ng br, vorid the things that are 
written. ' 
ýp°J(ýoý/ ýa is not f,, 1 _i, -' 
in the best ýäý%. 
i 
The 1Vd ýºL4 fallowing is a barbariam 
with the 
-Alford accepts it, or else supposes it to 
tja . nother r"orta of the i, ub jw tive, and 
*. ;: uri. ilatF, ü ye aiftl not. oric, O1 eiialf 
of another be puffed up against a third' , t. ßtope 1't you ran. `; not, 'tfL: iý; togetý: er in 
part t .' to +J) e ca o t-i: nent of ý ueii : ýbour 
echo t: - attached to a {ii. fferent party. ' 
a V. th1nkr that it i' -mother and 
10'"ha;? eel fýýýcn of the pr- remit out" jurrc. tive, 
t'J0r(j c vor il : ýuppo AS uc lýºn tr n3it ion 
to tue orutio rp(: to -tn trans1 t3 it, 
1Tl p"fý. Fýr ta4; , 7':. ., ay this 
precept. ) i3r, not ye pub'fe, i °'p Of you 
t'-Ie O%e for the ztbtxr one leader against 
ia. C«X tou. x ri v l(, it. ') 
8.1 'alrcartv ye a . re Ratiated, alreadv y(---, are 
t4a'J rixsh, _ý curt i'roIIi us ye rotgr d, acid 
Aýý;:. 1 ~ tha,, we ': i, ý~ht also rr, . ýýst with you. 
' 
4O 
ý. J. ý. I Gor, oh. 4. 
j" ,. aui 
i i? 3CfA''.; T2 f' in irony or in 'r°-ut .'t '^'_ý j" 
äou thov. pht y ? ti r. ail vex : -o º reut oU 
I-C O± us. 7-ý A 
r- °f, ± wrre all. 
'r t'': 
_er 
c Ct: l" y^"': 1: F' `ýi IL *e hope to 
F -. 'iarýre t, Tour ana, o to earn for 
-. rn i Lmun t', ' "o'^ tbi:, 1 ! f'o of earn, 
7`i L`I ah l, 
toil tU'ý'_I y our3. 
Ih,.; 3 t'', 4n x t, Lr 'otuie, ýti, -ri wi 
tli wt! a- t . 
i'o11o*, a. 
L 
Wýr, 
% 
le Iýtý V , ro, your fatlar-r. O iD1 t, hßv¬ý 
t'r, r ;r to p our 
2ý C'"ý an (I ^ _Y 
t -1, t clay. 
to tic roof o}' 
i.: ý Eä. 41i, t Fý '7I f; I, 1ou 1$Il ! iaiI o vo uaI lo t 
c. r" F v: )ur , a1f: .o va i_ven you by Dock. týanccý ý i:: -hown in aottlritý- up other 
xýli a.; t rF wAll1 a: 3 in to<"tt_z. r2 ' up 
Fýý^ 1. ý.. i[f 
r'F; 
»: 
= 'ýw (, ý'. ýiý`, i{, n 
Üi_ir' i"; HY' 
1. s, aTl 
.... 
i 
C;? a. 3 In '; aye head 1 -1h 
uonüf L± - -i. ýn riow ci : 3.3Gnter 3. ' ) 
a ýpýfiZ-. 
ýEýi C^J In +-ar-nii, the ar-ncd con)_ 
u? t; ý rrý- out ß`7r'^. t. But. at th 
fl( arý t. y Crirý, ti,?, ' , 'r-. re roe: ~ht, out. 
, la .... 
d. hP, 'y' C; f-12^s 
-. 01.1 out a n'n TiE! X Arty - i; n irý'ý. Ü 1 týAY S 
vF1re In t r'ut .. EMINVOL. Tar 
4i 
'rz YOO' 1^ °';, tý cýrl, `. -cjt ien An. e1s n' . , ,. . y anc WEen1 u'c poken of ii. `" ', co yELI'': -' of the 
t, ; _arlkF(`_ä. y ironical, and i -, R, ; výF ýßr. t, to ! girt. 'ý Amz 1: a r . =ý. n or a= , eir 
'o-vin Rt"1ýý ä 0'f`. l: t ti ' . 01, °: ., F; ý. 4 '' t he 
t. ý . w2z Y 
C. J. V. I Cor. ch. 4. 
-' 1.1, 'e act in the position of a light armed 
soldier. ' But the sense is of the more 
literal mean . nF of being naked. 
17.. 1º(. fcp is something; cleaned , off, and so mean8 .i 'dirty', i. e. cleaned off from around., 
At Athens worthle s uen -vere kept to throw 
into the sea in cage of plague. The word 3e 
used for ' coa? pegoat. ' In the case of tho 
v .c `ims de etroye: '. at A j--ene, as above mention-r 
ed,. ý. t was r-aic' to the /victim, 7ý-ff jlý Gd ýýµ Y 
14, 
GytýFlýv 
- lit. 'to turn, to 'alter. ' But it came to 
mean, 'put to shame. ' 
aý s 
Nt . Paul repro snn ä himself here as th©1RTIp ; 15" 
Apollo^, etc., as only itIb4 boo, 
]?. P$ 
00' b0 }. °J 'mv gay° ^7hich are in Christ, my ways 
of conduct. ' 
not' the epistolary aor1~t, for Timothy was 
not, 'nv L ßt2"f T' ,, +, --!. - I( t -a`, Ixt he Lgc1 
cone ci a littir ' ay before ac indicated by 
1ß: 10. Cf i1no Acts 11: ^12. 
Ü iJ = 'f'or you ,' rr your bF-rieft .', rathel' than 'to YOU' which would be 'K U} s" 
i° . o6f 
11 4 
. 
'riot t? nP 1 an'gu. a e of th'o'se whä are puffed 
up, but t2' power', i. e. 11 will put them. 
to the test not of' arn giant -roch, but of 
mýr3. 'ý ýt 4, on of power. r 
2f? .ýý, tQ .? "ýcýov 
Go 
The 
trF 
}he 
the whole of tr-, t ti, tat© to which 'the 
el int. rr; ci. UCE'G uc. 
ýotýýos i the ins trun,, -nt of power aýr., d- 
E n4b1r l of j,: ct i. cea: ý E'hown e1 sowhere ir. 
hi Cory of -, -ones. 
rig 
Q. J. V. ý Car. Ch. 5. 
CHAPTER 5. 
ttý 
1. ohco5 - 'povltivelv'. 'Th'ere i-r° pot tive1y hE r 
cai on yo ;Et, h1 i% thing aG ' "orIil-w%ti o2'I: 
ýuvoiýl(dý without an article to lay atrosu on, the 
quality, a person who wa such a thing me- 
w5. f6 to his fat? -. -r. The f, t1'©r veom, to 
have t, ecri living,, of .i1 Oor-. '7: I2. 
. e'S h1 
2. tC. c 
i öU /l 
and. did not rather mourn, 'i. e ' i: 'did "neat 
rathnr hu the Yourýe1ves with laxnnt z ion -*. rd 
prayer that he ri & ", it. he ts17en. sway'  by eccom- 
r_ nic, aticn, not de atti, 
3. KEKpýtbt ' hive _ 
decreed in, the näi`e 'i f' our` Lord Jesus (whoa ye have been ae, emb1eQ together rind -'iiy 
spirit with the powor of, our Lc-r Je5mu) 
'. e. 'T -+y zel ' In epl rit, c-nc owed ! our lord 
Jos, as with apostolic po nr, to deliver auch 
an 0110 to Satin:. ' 
This :e important its to the question 4f 
i1Adeper3a Qnc© of apiritua1 Authority n 
ýCc19'4. Autice3 diocipllnß. Hcnv'e -Eru.. t4. ull- 
iF 1P %'IOn ., -tz--need whIc: x wcu1I a;, r. firco the power 
rOf : th'5 . ©yS 
(,, Fgtt" 16: 1) to the niere hortatory . aik. S 
efforts cf periu tu1on ý: . tr3. naf erring &11 
lt&a 
practical eff1' icne to the civil pcur. 
'Delivering to Satan' rieLn+ iizf'Iictixi 
eacluetan fror the outward coLuricu of the 
Church mcccrtp . nied wit 
t, corporal ctifferl iw. 
St. Paul speak« ef hir own presonco its spirit 
LS otheerýi c ; his" lz ttF)r m irucuJ. otzki inflictic , 
could not be inpoced. Cf. I where 
thfi ju. d int w , p. inflicted direct, by God. 
In" 
both catrec the puni º , ent, thot; & , pparontly 
very L ey ere, in romedl &L . 
'For the c1eatr ztian of the flesh" - Antu& a 
wa3 eipowex od to afflict wG, 'mau] with Uindneoa 
i3 
o. ý. v. ICr. 4h. 'i. 
d a`i3t°: 'ator to kj11_.,. ntnis and ; S&ppi4ru. 
In''kistory we hoar of ezcorr. , unication 
fcr 
ctffereticee of opinion ozily, not for moral 
' '`w' cr:. mcae ' here. 
The term , 'to deliver to St1. xppeurs 
to hive its origin from -cans , durataon cf 
the f,. ot "gist, physical ev&l it; due to t ho 
aper icy of the evil spirit. This truth 
h¬d henry revez. led in the history of Job 
(2: 6)., vr1d nzs further Illustrated try. our--. - Lor1's teaching (U. 13: 26), Exocsratunio&ti. on : -. Is the nithdr:. ual of the roams of grace 
from thore who h3, v© grtoved the holy Ghost 
by -h eIuouo; -sin, and giviug, then over tu 
their cwn m , Btox', Stan. Expo : muniottion does not shut out frcai the mrstia! a. Churalt 
nor clear, fruri the visible,, but unly'. frof 
felluw s:: ip with the visible ' 
.n. olyý dutioo (of. Hooker, iii. 
In -II 'Gor. 2: Z 11--ps fina. _t. hissvporson 
ro storod. ° 
7 44-5Kvol 
UPC2 
alouneo out by a . in 1a d. cci''ci vo act'. 
Vot 
rý' 2 'that your corzacunity . xiay be what you 
. aro 
. individua11 y &s : L. e. t rl et vezi d 
poroone - per onk, who Iha'ro been c1etiu. od 
, nd . pari "ied by the spirit. ' 
ý. ýý 
.: 
K. tt bdP 'for -besides our pa no er vu s oritjoed 
for=us in the Persona of Christ, -so then 
lot uu keep the feast. '- The Chrietin. n life 
ought to be a constant pa3chul fomet, z. 
f®cst upon the Lamb cnc e Blain, acct ; that. in 
complete absence of ¬L11 that leaven typifies, 
all evils 
ýýý 
C. J. I.. I Car. c. h. 5'.. 
T. The INAX", 414 PtA7y was the crime. attaching to their 
character as a church. 
kdýtas as ye: are: (by the_ vavy_ terms of ;; our Christian 
pro. ies lion) unleavened=. ' le dead to, s, in. " 
E, +1Kp1, J644s =- purity. 
AX'' 11P5 isthat. which is being, 
held up to the. sunshine C'JT j 7y ) and so' 
isjtested C Kp(v'Gtael )- faund to be transparent, 
without flaw ox- b. larai. sh. - 
9 Lc: f. 9.15 where he udc:: s the word of what he has 
Just written. There, might. have beem an interval 
between the writing, a"i the ß . t, 1: and 9th verse: s* 
as he, could not have written that whale: e. pist. le 
at once. would then have cone, quite. 
naturally... 
Alford and. Woad . wor. th think Lt refers to- an 
epi. stLo: which has; nat. c-one dosen, to us. 
The. real. question iss In what part 01 this, 
l tter has hcttol-d them. 'not to, company with 
fornicators; ' If it is inthe present letter 
he has virtually done it in the passage telling, 
them to exconnunieateý from their society the man 
just spoken of . 
10. 'since, then you, were bound (yost would have had) 
to quit the raorld. ° For CQi in this sense, 
cle. Ror. 3: al 11: &, 22; I Cor. 7: 14. 
So = 'When I. charge' you. ntt to hold intercourse. 
with inmo. ral perc, ans lam not speaking univer- 
sally,. o: f all such per-sins you may, Meet with 
in the: world, for then you. would. have to. with- 
drativ from it. altogether.. But what.. I do mean 
is that you are- not to hold intercourse: vii'-'a 
immoral persons. IN YOUR Cr`IN BODY, with such 
p. errnona svho, call tu enseliie. s Chni_ati. anal 
11. - 
$t. -Paul tells them to avoid not all fornicators, but 
all such as pretended to bei members of the Church. 
? tKv'«. 5 liri. t, a they proh ibitionp 'no-t.. under- all circum- 
stances with the lornimators of this world. ' 
lip 
I Car: ch. Ci. 
CHi= PTiR a. 
He. now turns. to anothar sub,, ject., name) G 
to, their habit o. f refoxring disputes:. in their 
own body to. heathen, courts of. justice.. 
1, "Has any one, of jtou, the hardihood! 4rhe. n. ha 
has something against his. neighbour 
[a matter 
as issue with 1 
his neighbo. ux, to got jugdment. 
[to go to law] beyore the unrighteous and not 
before the saints Ii. o. the Christians] ?" 
2. The saints aha2. L ac. coiapany Christ and, ba- Ills 
assessors Than He: comes, to- judges cf. I Tress: 
4: 17;, Lk.. 272 : 30;. ov. 
2: 26. 
KtIr7Qtae cl v 4-. - 
Used elsewhere onl3 
like St"O'T'piov of a place of 
The ending qoov had this fore 
The transition frort the place 
of trial was natural. giere, 
"decisions.., ' 
in Jas. 2: Ui, 
trial/tribunal. * 
co. of 'plac. o ' 
to the subject 
then, it means. 
The fallen angels are. r. o, serve. d for future 
jud nent,. cl Ouda 6, and II Pet. 2: 4. 
3" IL-T) = nedu i, and means, much more or much less 
according to the context. 'Not to say' is 
probably the original form of the expression. 
Isere it = 'much nox re3 worldly things/ things 
of this life. 
4. y the: antithesis is suppressed here.. 
If then ye have decisions belon; inC to this 
life, seat in the tribunal those who are of 
no account/of. °great esteem in the church. ' 
Thus i. L there is no question raaric. 
But this is e contradiction with what 
follows.; 'Is it so, that there cannot be 
found among you one wise man, who shall be 
able to decide between his, brethren..... -&...? de may take it as meanin , 'Jet up as judges 
even Yiose who are of no account rather 
than having heathen. ' 
fjL 
C. J. V.. I Cor. ch. 6.. 
4. Bu4it_is. better with an interrogative; 
'Do ye appoint as judges, [je by going to then] 
those who are of no account in the church, 
heathen men TO 
C/ 
5" oUTws like the Latin adeo. *Is there such a total 
destitution o. f 'Wise non. anon( yuu,,. even of one 
who shall be able to decide between his 'brother ?' 
A very a]. Ji. ptica7. a_xpre. asion, but It has solle 
parallels in Classical. 'reek. 
r.. 'Already [ie before we reach the question of_ 
where you are to try theti] it is -altogether a 
disparagement to you, ' 
7Trý is an instance of inferiority, 'a falling 
below your proper standard as a Christian. ' 
8. *lather than going to Law.. ' 
0. nüºc 
öý$ 'knorw ye not that, unrighteous persons r-hall 
not inherit such a thing as a kingdom of 
such a pexs, on. as. God,? " " 
A 
11. ? NU'rc "And these things were sorge of ye.. 
* ýoüalooe *y_e, washed them off wren ye were matte. 
Christians at 3aptisn. ' 
120. A new subject. St.. Paul is. preparing to turn 
to the question of meats offered to idols., 
which he reaches more exactly in ch. O.. 
'º '. an must consider expediency. and he.. must 
not lose his own freedom by falling under 
the. dominion of a thing which is, wrong in 
its excess. 
1i . eYw # All thingsfaro in my power by, reason of my 
free-will' - 'It, is true. that your body is 
your owns. and that you are free to use it; 
but take care lost your ill use of. your- 
freedom make you become the: slave of your 
body. ' 
L. . V. 
I Cor. ch. c. 
13. In the fi rs-t part of the, verse, he says 
that this rc1c , ion is definite as . iod w, 11-1- 
destroy both. in the seconds he says that 
the, body has an etexnal. relation to . sod as 
it will one day be raised up.. 
He here puts dorm the c, ': astion of food. 
almost in a contenptuous way.. '. he body and 
the food are are alike perishable. -ere he 
corrects the po. usib*1e: perversion of his wo-rd .. 
to mean t at every; thing in his... body is indiii. - 
erent. ''hoQ'[W ' Vic living body, is 
inperishable an s. o has an eternal value:. 
C 
14,, 0 0f105 " the Lord for the body *- to sanct. ify t '-. e, body 
by His Spirit. And finally yet to glorify it 
for `. ýinself. {fie will redeem the body from 
sin, and malte, it, into a member of 'Tirasel_f. by 
the Spirit* 
_. 5,. The image of . limbs is peculiar to , $t 
Faul« 
16" GOV'T. LI - 'F'or they sh 
into one flesh. ' 
his wife. `. J'. zat 
narria3e is here 
lower kind as of 
all be g he says, the two 
'They two, ' ie the man and 
Is spoken of in Sen 2:. 24 of 
applied by St Paul to the 
the physical act. 
19. The same thing which is said of of the indi- 
vidual body is said of the Church collectf. vely 
in ch 3 v. 17, is an forming a temple of the Holy, (}host. 
fI k/(. v ads, "and ye. are. not your. own' - so. that ye, have 
no.. right)tos alienate your body, it not being 
yours:.. It is not yours, as the next verse 
very clearly shows, because you were bought 
with a price by Christ, le by '-is blood. 
20" SN = instantly& fhe image of : ie to; jiple is still in his mind- so he says 'worship Hire IN your body** 
11 5 
CJV 
CHAPTER 7 
I Cor. ch T 
SWING touched on the subject of immorality 
he goes on to reply to sorge of the Corinthians' 
questions touching itarriag; e. 'M 1 this is 
written in prospect of an early coming of the 
end. 
It is 'by reason of the present distress' 
that he says what he does about narri_Lge in 
v 1. e araily ties would aggravate the trials 
which threatened. -e softens down the words 
of v1 afterwards, viiich seen to , rive especial 
favour to asceticism.. '. 'here is no disparage- 
ment to faj"iiiy tics in ordinary circumstances.. 
12.6'VJbuFCK4n 'is satisfied together with hirt' - agrees 
in thinking fit to live on with him. 
-then he says 'I and not the Lord', he means 
that he has not found this law in the Gospol. 
But he now lays down the law, and t-, e laws laid 
down by the Apostle are laws of Christa of v.. 43.. 
1 .. 1 consecration is given to the whole ; carriage 
!. dno facto by Vic fact of one being a Christian. 
I 
E 144 'For if it were not Sol, than your children are 
unclean, but as it is they are holy. ' 
41 isthe better reading: ' a. brother', 
to a Christians And this word has special 
force here. The wife, who, is a heathen is 
sanctified in and by her husband, ie b; h-ar 
union with a Christian. 
Zr" Eý ýf-ö""" 'But if the unbelieving man is for separating, 
let hira separate.. " Tie means, Let not the 
separation come from the Christian side.. 
1ý 
c. I. v. 
1$5 
EJ d, 72 *fVI"I 'The Gospeit. call 
is a. aidst peaCG. 
that because you 
sepatate. ', 
I Cori ch 7 
which has reached you 
And, so you, nu. st. isst say 
are a Christian you raust 
Ei LIy means, say this reserving however the general 
rule that a man should continue in that state in 
which Uod has placed him. ' There was great nee 
then to urge that the Gospel did not come to 
revolutionize the world but to modify. 
ir 
1: 6.01 i. e. 'it is uncertain; you cannot tell whether. - 
you will save your partner or no. Jut .t is a 
clear duty to everyone to abide-in that state 
of life to which God has called him., ' 
rule that a man should continue in that state in 
which tied has placed him. ' There was great need 
then to urge that the Gospel did not come to 
revolutionize the world but to modify. 
20 The ''calling' here is the manner of calling, ie 
the circunstances in which a man was when he was; 
called. 
21 'Nay, even iflthou canst become free, use it 
[ie remain in slavery] rat'ier.. ' lie .I es not 
iaean that in the abstract itlis better to be a 
slave than a free man, but that over anxiety to 
escape slavery night dive hin a wrong idea about 
the Gospel: 
- so that qua the 
Gospel it was better 
for a man to remain as he was. 
The conte., t seeds to require this meaning, 
though the tense of x? týtQ`, tj may seen a little to 
favour the idea that it meant seeking an, 
opportunity to be free. 
22 He gives dignity to the slave by calling him the* 
Lord's freeman, and inspires the vaster with 
charity by, reminding him that he, is the slave of 
Christ. 
- 
Thus he unites masters and slaves as. 
brethren of Christ. No one can be ab solutel. _y fre. e. but he can have a choice o; masters. The C=hristian freeman is not set free to please: himself, but is a voluntary slave. 
/20 
C. J. 7. T Cor, cl 7 
25,45 'as one conpassionated by the Lord to beconem 
faithful. ' St Paul distiniguishes clearly in 
this chapter between what he says by ".,, spi ration 
and what he says by individual Judgment, but 
that the judgment of a Christian nano Observe 
that 3t Paul did not force his opinions on the 
Church.. 
2G. II thin1fthen this to bo the best way on account 
of the instant necessity that it is th"e best 
--ay for a ran thus to be. 
öt i, ZAoI 'I say that it is antecedently good [to without 
consideration of, circuristancea which will often 
rnodif. t- this rule for a man to remain thus. ' 
23, 'I an endeavouring to spare you this tribulation 
in the flesh by advising you to keep single' (Alford). 
or 'I spare you by not laying on you the burden of 
celibacy by way of obligation' Ca'ordscworth). 
'I should like to spare you the aggravation of 
your trouble which will be caused by narriage 
(Vaughan).. 
20 
OK"1Tös 
The time that remains before the coming of our 
Lord. 'Our season' (Alford). 'Our opportunity' 
( iordsviorth). 
i 
µn Kýaz*'ov1-S ' as not having a firm hold on what thoylbuy' "- 
'as not using it to excess. ' 
The prophecy in r. -att«24 was double, and to 
have a double fulfilment its the destruc/tion of 
Jerusalem and in the end of the world« The 
consequence was that the Christians in the first, 
ade were not led to distinguish between the 
two fulfilments. When the discipi. es applied to 
Our ord in . -«tt. - 24 their question was doublg,. 'When shall these things be It and 1hat is the, 
sign of thy conii g 71 The answer was double too. 
/2 
eJv I Cox, ch 7 
31 Kdi4Abf46vo1 'using it in full. ' It inp _ies. 
that intense and ; reedy use which turn, the 
ogitiiaate use into a fault. 
34 'ulEý(ýl0'týdI 'Divided also is the (married) roman and the 
virgin, ' ie dividei: in interest fror: oneanother 
i\1. ford]., trs 'both the wife has been assigned 
to her apportioned lot and the unmarriý, d wonan 
to hers, and God has allotted to each thedr 
appointed duties. ' 
36. ? ýv? I aE. ýaJ this virgin, ' ie his virgin daughter. 
Ifti VfWS'passing beyond the prime of her youth. ' 
3; 7 (4M) L-ý(wv,.. 'if he is not 
this is still 
L(ovOi"(y 
'has author 
ie can carry 
to the rights 
laid under any compulsion' 
part of the supposition.. 
ity concerning his own will' 
out his own will without injury 
of others. 
40 tlAl 'And oven I. (a modest expression) think that 
I have the communication of the Spirit of Gods. ' 
C. 11 APTERa, 
HHE. has been interrupted by the. necessity to 
quality his assertion 'All things are lawful 
for r%ol, and now returns to the subject which 
he slightly touched on in a: l2. 
'But concerning things offered to idols,, we 
know that we; all have knowledge [on the subject]'- 
ie we are all capable of perceiving that there 
is no Inherent pollution in any thing offered to 
idols. 
This is the rendering if ýwwe: omit the stop 
/after 
, fw. uo p. 123 
c iv I ý; ox. ch 8 
T 'Sorge persons by reason of their conscious- 
ness unto this hour of the idol' - ie being 
unable to divest thenselvos of the feeling 
that the food they are eating has been 
offered to an idol. 
'Conscience' is lit* fellow-knowledge, 
knowing sonething with another.. _3ut that 
other is self. 
1zz 
C-ws c 'Ti 'up to this x oment - , iov, ever long; they have 
been Christians, they cannot divest thenselves 
of the consciousness of the idol. ' 
8. 'But food does not recommend us (introduce 
us) to God,. ' ie lit* to set in the p; ý-cosence 
of Gods. The sense is, It in not worth 
while to trifle with conscience in a thing 
like food. The thing in itself is indif- 
ferent, and so it is not worth while to 
bußfit conscience about its ,. -ii. t it may have 
serious consequences in the case of o hers. 
J The authority is given to Lhristians to 
treat such matters with indifference. Those 
whose consciences are weak are `hose not --, it 
fully enlightened on the question of Christi an. 
. Liberty. 
10- *Will not the conscience of him who is weal: 
be edified to eat the meats that have been of-- 
fered to idols 7, 
Ehere iala certain irony in, oW*o"N'T6,; t, 
seeing it is acconpanied with 0(6$Ec ÖY'ros 
for thus the building up would be without 
solid foundation* such a man is edified in 
one sense. ''is building rises - but upon 
nothing, on no foundation: for he is attempt- 
ing to practise the Christian liberty for 
which he is not yet ripe. 
13 
CJVI Cox. ch a 
L after oi4CµCi ' and which seems best, 
Or with stop, ; -r, to 
G}(oµN is a parenthesis, 
and gives the meaning, 'Concerning things 
offered to idols. Ave knotiww.. «" and then he goes 
off at the word O't &, r to the end of v 3. 
Out if so, would he not have saidimv- y 
to avoid the confusion of the connection of 
ö11 with öºýZ'4cý ? 
J/ 
3 C-MA)I MIR, the perfect c. --presses that the know ledge of 
God proceeds from mod in the first place. 
Compare; this verse, with Gal 4: 19 an6 note 
there. 
paraphrase thus-, 11 say we have knowledge, 
but let us note that knowledge may be abused, 
it is not the highest thing. `here is love 
too which raust modify our way of acting. If. 
we acted only according to our knorwledge,, thee. 
knowledge by itself is z. uare inflation, a col- 
lection of wind* t. ove is the solid building 
up of a firm building.. 
The way to real knowledge is through love. 
, And that the love of God. 
To avoid irreverence he 
form (lieftorTili U'-16 ro%s 
by xal. " 4: 0.. st 
x`aul has 
ascribing anything to an 
God, and so he does not so 
The acquaintance between m 
begin on God's side. 
puts it into the 
lt is expiainod 
a great horror of 
in his relation to 
y CJWK. Ev ol'l , 
an and God must 
The principle of the question concerning 
things offered to idols is (he says) in 
principle as clear as day.. ? or food cannot 
be defiled by that which is a non-entity 
queL an object of worship. 
7' : le all have the rºeans of knowledge, but all 
do not avail themselves of and develop this 
knowledge as is expressed here . 
iz4- 
CJV 
12 
I cox, ch a/9 
to, .... and wounding their conscience in 
its weak state ye sin in relaoion to 
(against) C'irist.. " 
CHAPTER 9 
AN illustration of 
made just above as 
own case. Chapte 
the same subject. 
Vie good of others 
venience. 
St Paul's resolution 
to be o:: hibited in his 
rs ß' 9i 10 are all on 
determines to consult 
rather than is own con- 
4 From what 3t Paul. says it seems as if 
the other Apostles used their power of 
drawir.,; funds from others, and not working. 
''. ave we not. 4authority to take about a 
Christian woman as a wife. on our apostolic 
journeys] ?' 
This is the only thin,; -which we hoar of 
sernabas' continued work and apostleship 
subsequent to the dispute between him and 
t Paul in ch 15 of .. cts.. 
7 
OYWAO. 
YY used of the soldier's pay as here in Lk 3: 14. 
: -=ere = 'by the help of pay furnished by 
hinself.. I 
A a XA94 of an expression used in discourse. 
of the General purport of a conversation. .? or 
the distinction of John ; {ý3. 
0 The Passage in Deut., he says, has a deeper 
application to human beings. Paraphrase thus: 
'In such a passage does the thought 
o mod stop with file aninals, or 
has it not a hither ap"-Iication to 
human beings ?' 
hir 
CJV ICar. ch 9 
1-0 'Or speaks he assuredly for us - for our 
sakes ? Surely the _atter« 
? or the sac of 
us was it writtceng to the intent that he who 
ploughs has a right to plough on the strength 
of a hope [of wages for xis labour !. 
t 
12 tTf other .. ten partake of the authority over 
you [as evidence of such a claimf, have not 
we [ ic I] auch more right to äo so TO 
1-7 1L e/ . c"J 'I have a reward '[ ie, if of my own will h" I took up the ministry it nit be conceivable 
that a reward might be due to me] - 'but if in- 
voluntarily 
`w sich was the case, cf 
with a st-wardship I have been entrusted,, 
and therefore from the nature of things in 
this respect I have no reward for merely 
doing what is my bounden duty. ' 
a: n, t 1i of my own accord 
I do this I have wages, 
although I have none from you. Out if not 
of my own accord I do it, then I have been 
entrusted with a step=rardshi pt ie in that 
case I reduce myself to the position of a 
domestic servant in a household,, who does 
his duty nerely because he is hired and is 
obliged to do so. In the former case 
I act with the loving alacrity of a son, in 
the latter with the faithful obedience of 
a slave' (Idordsworth)" 
13 Tis 'what then is my reward [in prospect] that 
I while preaching render the Gospel without 
cost t ie what reward have I in prospect 
that induces u: ºe to preac; i the Gospel without 
cost/gratuitously] in order not to use ray 
povier in the 
. 
Gospel ?' 
ýjý' 
CJv L. Cor. ch 9/10 
21. The olioý, toi are the heathen. Faul became 
as a heathen to the heathen, eg ": hen he 
discoursed at Athens in their own manner 
and with arguments drawn from their own 
poets. 
1 WV 'not being' [being, conscious of not being, 
remembering well in the midst of my 
that I was not; 'an outlaw fron God. ' 
c 
27' 1WUn 
i 'I chastize',, lit. 'I make black and blue 
with my Lists. ' 
St Paul intimates that lie might have been 
disobedient to the heavenly vision and 
call of Ac.. 26: 19. . given ät Paul is not 
fully assurer i. n his own mind of his. sal-- 
vation, and does not :, now but that he may 
fall away from grace given and become 
reprobate. I2onsoquently no one can be 
sure of his final acceptance by God, and 
it is therefore a dangerous thing to make 
assurance to be the essence of a justifying 
faith. Cf Wordsworth . sere.. 
C II AP T i, a lo 
2 'Cloud' as the element, of baptism. the watery 
cloud is represented as giving the element 
of baptism which ws more properly e: zpressed 
by 'the sea.. ' 
Eihis chapter contains a further enforce- 
nent of the thought that all laust run who 
would obtaii.. It is not enoughto be nerely 
in the '-ýhurch.. 
3 'Spiritual meat' because s- pernatural. 
/77 
CJVI Cor ch. 1-0 
ie 'represented. ' 
0. 'St Paul- does. not say that the Israelitaýs 
}. nor about Christ yet;, but does say that 
Christ was there. ''e was ready to be 
shown as everywhere present, there to be 
revealed afterwards by the light of jospel 
truth, 
10 The murmuring of the people at the report, 
of the spies: is here referred to. 
11 ej'OIUTCt 'And these things happened to then as types 
or e; arapies. ' It is the plural again to 
suit ? üT o1 . 
'Unto whom the ends of the world 
[lit: ages] 
have reached. ' This means the close of the 
period before Christ, of the pre-Yarssianie 
age. 
L3 'Temptation bath not 
more than it did the 
such as is human. ' 
to the general theme 
to idols. ', and defin 
v... 14. 
siezod you - you any 
Israelites - except 
I, hi3 passage sti U refers, 
o-i 'things sactiiiced 
itely recurs to it in 
1.5 \ precept showing that divine -race does 
not exclude, but rather presumes, the use of 
hunan reason. Our Saviour required in the- 
Jews the exercise of this lind of judgrasnto 
in those of ! eroea the ., cripture commends it Acts 17; 11. =f Rom. l4: 5 for at. Paul's. 
general naxiuu on the subject. 
10 'The cup of blessing which v; e bless' - This, 
implies a prayer of consecration. And the 
same inference may be drawn from 14:. 16, when 
/2s' 
CJV I Cor ch 10 
l. $. the `. postle contemplates the celebration 
of the Lucharist in a tongue unknown to the, 
people. 
'The cup of blessing** from the act of 
blessing b which it was set apart. 1`hhe sep- 
aration of the body and blood indicate, that 
it is of a crucified not of a living Saviour. 
The cup cha: ac 4erisod by the sacred words 
of blessing spoken over it in setting it apart 
for the 'word's tsupper. 
T? e says that the cup is a participations, 
ie the use of the cup is a_ participation 
of the blood of Christ, of . uk :: 2: 20.. 
L? done trans. 'i3ec-. use there is one bread 
we t'le many are one body' - but rather, 
'because we. the nnany (thee Christian body) 
are one bread/loaf and onefbody. ' re are. 
one bread by partai: i. ngtoz the one bread. 
is, 'i ark Israel after the flesh' - to marl; 
its sacrifices. and what they token, 
r 
j- `he priest t , -o--, part, the offerer tool: 
part,, and the altar part, of I'eb. 1O: 33. 
19 ýt this point 3t -Paul- feels he may be thought 
to be contrac. icting That he said before to 
the effect that the idol is nothing. 
20 It is intimated that though the idol is nothing 
yet there is a reality couched under it of 
the worship of evil spirits. vehind the idol 
lurks the kingdon of 'atan, and the evil spirit 
is now (tp the idolater) the object of worship. 
ýdlµoutolS here only in the Epp., but used often in the, 
üospels and always in the sense of 'devils. ' 
CJv 
6 
/2 
I Cor ch 10 
20 The action of Christ in the institution 
of the . 
Lord's supper- was eulogietic and 
eucharistic:, one of benediction and one of 
thanksgiving;, and in the application of 
each terra to each of the elr2n4tlts in 
'ioly 
6cripture we can learn riore fully the 
nature of the ''oly Communion. 
21. 'There is a moral impossibility for you to 
partake of such a thing as the table of the 
-, ord and a 
table belonging to devils, the 
two are utterly opposed. ' 
2a 'I iaay, repeat here iay iorier tiaxira, All 
things are lawful. -3ut 
I am reminding- you 
that though lawfuj. a t'-. in[; uay yet be 
ine: cpedient.. ' 
Oi1(0 0M9 i builds up, is promotes. 1mproveient. 
2'1 Y 
irkrou = the other person, in any relation wht tever. 
25 Everything, ie, anything that is being sold 
in the moat market eat without raising any 
question becL. use of the conscience. .. orczs-- 
worth takes. QuYFiS+ýQ'iY with , 
', ee'e , with 
reference to the consciences of persons who 
rr . iiht 
be rounded by seeing a person eat after 
asking questions, and finding that it as a 
thing offered to idols, gut it is better to 
render it,. 'ilaicing no enquiries because of the 
conscience', connectin;; QvrýkbjMy VI. t11k KýNoVTC; s 
only. ' ou have no flood to make enquiriein 
because of the conscience, because the earth 
and its contents are the -uord's, and therefore" 
you may safely eats 
26_ TIaýPuN. t 
29 
IVd ?1 
i: that by which a thing is filled, eg a crew 
by ýs'iicb a boat is filled. , so the eartiihas 
its, Aepwpd which conprbsos every thing that 
fills up the earth. 
': ihy should I expose xay freedori to the 
censure of another man's conscience ?' 
/.; 1, 
CJVI Cor ch ZO 
29. fzýEý be 'my freedom' = my C1 ristian en1t hten- 
ment as to the indifference to all these 
things. 
KPI4E141 Is judged and e:: posed to the condemnation 
of another person by being obtruded upon him 
in a very unnecessary way. 
Q. tj7l 'by God's favour in enliLA'ºtening my con- 
science', ie as to the compass of my 
chiristian freedorm. 
ýe4Q'ý" 7hy do I let myself be rev ] ec3 by obtruding, T" 
ray liberty to eat even an on 
another person thus unnecessarily2' The 
person would not have pointr, 6 out tho case. 
unless he had thought a question of conscience 
to be involved. 
BIS bDf cJ 'to show what God's glory Is - especially 
in respect of love and charity. ' 
` LORY is the effulgence of God's periectiona, 
and to show forth what ? Te is means to make non 
says, "'-ow good that God is whoso" servant 
this Tian is, " 
32 N'tfö o5 In Acts 24 1G. it is of a conscience that 
folds even course and does not stumble over 
things in the r=ay. '"ere = ino ensive; 
lit: unsturibling, 
K. ci ý7""- 'and in general to the Church of God as a 
whole, of whatever parts coraposed. ' He 
first takes the component parts of the 
ühurch (Jew and i. xeniti1e), and then the 
2hurch collecLiveiy. 
33 T(o1I7. ' 74'fv cf don, 15: 2 'Let everyone of us 
please his neighbour for his good to edi- 
fication' - which gives a connecting link 
between this passago and Gal 1: 10. 
1^ 
77, V 'taking care not to seek. ' The r" is subj. 
c 11 Cor 6-:, 3.. 1 
/3i 
CJV 
C'TAPTE l 1.1 
The section which began 
is concluded at the end 
section c; ich deals v: 'i-4h 
idols, 
I Car ch Ll 
in ch G. verse 10 
of ch 10,, io the 
,... ing s offered to 
2 tzltj 'as I transmitted to you. ' The Gospel. was 
a living voice which was to be handed on 
fromm mouth to mouth. In Corinth there had 
been a revulsion of ' he heathen tendency 
to de . de: women, 
wich led them to . -o 
to the, 
other es: trome and assert their equality in 
an offensive manner by unseeri_y -joldne ss" 
`'here is a gr:.. üation in creation and a 
subordinatior? as ät Paul here shows, cf . 
Lph 5 -*23& 
It was natural that the doctrines of the 
Gospel that non and worsen were equal in 
privileges, etc. * should be perverted into 
putting, woraen on a level with men in all 
respects. 'That of every nan the head is 
Christ' - By head Rat Paul : weans the next 
superior. In spc ,. icing of 
Iod being the Head 
of Christ he is -saying it in the same sense 
as our Lord says, l _y 
zather is greater then t. 
,. e is equal to the --' ather as touching the 
Godhead 1' I and my .. 
'ather are one' 39, and 
inferior to the father as touching is i anhood. 
The covering is, a sign of inferiority, 
which in the case of the man is not cdue. 
`i icpo4' ? G-1 is 'sera a sort of inspired preaching. 
PCAIT. K(. J. ' having upon the head' io having something 
on. his head. 
k"C? o ICfkýC-i 'dishonours his head' io. Christ, according 
I" 
to , ýlford. If the aan wears anything on 
his head he dishonours Christ as if recognizinr, 
some superior on earth, whilst Christ is his 
only superior. The woman, on the ot', er hand, 
132- 
CJVI Cor ch 11 
by not wearing a covering affronts her own 
head, ie the man. , an is the 'glory of 
sod' 
as representing what ý--od is in some respects, 
. ven in his fa:. Ien state he represents the 
ii : eness of 'mod in his reason and poý-Yer of, 
judg; raent, Pic norai 1ihnness c:; 'hich did 
exist is sadly marred by -i he ; ail, though 
! lore is a power of reparation hereafter. 
But this view of `lford seems ratl^or 
forced.. The literal head is rueant. . he 
head covering spoken e; äy t Faul, is a sign 
of subjection* 
1% 1 
Of 
l6 040'fu the dative after is a -la: sical construction... 
6, JCL-1ý. 1Gý! is to cut with scissors. 
is to shave with the razor. 
7' 'But the wor:: an is glory of mans. ' she reflects 
glory of a Man. e does not mean that a 
vwoian is not closely related to '2hrist; but 
here ho is speaking all along of the 'lead 
next above. 
10 
Ze &&i 'ought to have a sign ox authority', ie of 
the tan's authority over her. 
13ecauso of the angels' - refers to the 
presence of riinistorinY; an cs in divine 
worship, cf . ccie,. 
5: G. * w'jich moans, : )o not 
have to say before the angel which was present 
in . 
Iod's house tT at it was an act o; inacxvert. - 
ance. It was a sign of hunility for the 
Jew to cover is head v. r: ien praying, 
11 "his verse, prevents any idea that there is a 
schist, between the , e. -: es, in relivious things. 
12 ';. nd all, of these things Juan and r; oraan alike 7rel + ý. 
out of sod. " 
133 
C iv ICar ch 1_I 
. TofW5 an utterance of wisdom. 
' 
iinsight into Christian truth. 
Gný practical wisdort, cf Col. 4.. 5.. 
t /,,. according to the rule and direction o l. 
as in ::. ph 2: 2. 
gý 1rirrr3, &v.,. as Si tho 71oly Spirit swore the vestment. in 
, which all took place. 
i. 0 E'JL-ýý" 
sijv-Ol. 
Lt1bY r: orking of miracles other- than 
those of healing,. cc in our Lord's life 
the stilling of the termpesto the feeding of 
the 58000 
st'it( Ohs M v- cf I Jn the power of 
distinguishing between a false and true 
profossion of possession; the Spirit of od" 
, X(OfM 4 is a l: tnd o. -L. incpiro(I preaching,, by no, 
means necessari1. y in)Lying prediction. 
The whole point here is variety in unity. 
Lk 'As. Ho Willa" - is an expression which notes 
the personality of the Spirit, the possession 
o. ß an individual will. 
12 The first occasion in Scripture of the 
comparison between the body and its rierabers" 
It is brought out most fully here,, but also. 
in lion 12. Andit is referred to in Eph, Col. 
A comparison peculiar to ,t Paul. 
p Hero it is the rays, tical Christ. $, as made up of 
: fis people. 
/3', '. 
CJV 1 Cor ch 11 
13 ' Judge before yourselves' - in your own 
court as it were - among yourselves. -tecide 
the question in your own juct; nent. 
Christianity did do tauch to give women a 
higher place than they -,. ad in the -ast and 
among Vie Ionic Greeks. In Corinth this 
tendency to exalt women was exaggerated in 
a way displeasing to Patz. - an equaý. i ty of 
the sesna with Christ be , n^; distorted. 
Zor 
practical purposes there is a gradation 
which must be observed. 
IG No cuts short the wholddiscussion« tV°ie have 
no such custom, and therefore I close the 
whole question by authority. ' 
17 Verse l0 closes the question of drew. Aho 
new subject beginn, that of the LO$USS SUPPER. 
la 'There are- before quarrels and you bring 
thora with you into the assemblies. They 
exist before and show t1-ieriselves there. ' 
19 ýF1 'There must be considering what human nature is. ' 
It is permitted to be in or,: er chat the 
fidelity of the faithful nay be brought out 
by strong contrast. 
c, 
aýleEý-Eýs with St Paul it seems stronger than(f 
ýd-ýAA 
.Z ' though of similar meaning. "he latter being 
divisions of less permanent hind. 
1C 
041CE61s is the exercise of self will. in the 
ma.. ter of doctrines in place of accepting God's 
revelations and the Church's authority. 
O 
, 
10 -12 O"Y more general,. not necessarily doctrinal. 
X35 
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20 'It is not such a thing as the supper of the Lord' a6- 
thus the absence of the article is accounted 
forw- 
21 Each person brought a contribution. After 
putting aside some for the E-ucharlst a meal 
was made of the roniainde.. r° which was called 
the AGAPE. 
ITere at Corinth, they seem to have made 
little parties in the Church, expressive of 
the likings and dislikinge of each, as well. 
as of distinction between rich and poor. 
They thus ate their feast divided into 
little knots. 
22 C-K" not of the place but the persons. 
The idea of the sacredness of the building 
had not yet arisen; sacredness had not yet 
been transferred fron the , yew sh 
ri'enple to i 
the Christian house of worship. 
23 Lhe personal referencjhere seems to show 
that this was one of the direct revelations 
made to him. 'The best way to corret: t, error 
is to remind you of the institution. ' 
The institution Is the most impressive thing 
c. zat can . ie vaid about the Lord's Supper. 
24 1,44+01, ool is doubtful, and it seeras quite as well to 
leave it out. Wordsworth wishes to retain 
it, considering Vie word inportant as against 
the viert of a carnal presence in the Euc'. iarist, 
2S' 01,1Q7kýý is rather wider than testament in ita usual 
sense. It iraplios disposition of property 
of soneone in any way. '-rans; '1the- nerr dispen- 
sation. " 
2G '-'he words of institution end with v Z5. 
Verse 26 Is St 1 aufs corment.. Note that 
after the consecration ät Paul still calls it 
the bread, 
/3Z 
CJVL. Cor ch ü 
27 141 Git' 'so that' - the result of all which is this. 
2a. '3t Paul does not say, 'Let a man examine himself 
and stay away;. but,. Come. ' The e;; anination. 
is not to discover one's fitness,, but to 
e. -: amine a man's state so as to know his sins.. 
A man who has thus searched himself out will 
be sure to come humbly and seriously. 
29 jVtKP, vwv 'not discerning3. ic not discriminating:. 
from common food what- represents the body of 
Christ. At Paul 3s speaking of that dese- 
cration. which makes the consecrated bread like 
other food. Yre means that direct profan- 
ation rather than varieties of spiritual 
state. 
f%Q'damnation' is an unfortunate translation, 
better 'judgment'. Lie says in v 32 that 
the KýJrýoý of God is sent to prevent danna- 
tion. The U. T. punishments,, even to death, 
vere very likely chantenings. to avert eternal 
death.. 
34. E'lcýExýý'ýc 'receive and entertain oneanother.. Thc word generally meant 'gait fort, but 
porhaps has the further meaning of enter- 
tain. If it is in the sense of 'wait for' 
it must be connected with 'takes before-' in 
v 21t and be the exact opposite of that word. 
(1 ý 
Idd ý 'that the result of your meetings may not 
be judgmuont. ' 
CHRPTyt12 
T The SE, simply introduces a new topic and hardly 
needs translation. 
ü 
'Things that have to do with the Spirit, ' 
the special manifestations of the Spitit in the 
Church,, rather raider than the 'spiritual gifts' 
of the £. V. 
X37 
CJV I Gor, ch Z2 
2 The revised te;: t inserts 
Z/ 
aftor 
orl 
" in 
which case it can be explained only by, 
supposing a breach in tue construction. 
he inperfect sentence of v2 may be com- 
pleted thus: 'You know that when you were 
gentiles .... you were ignorant of any 
i pixit in any faro, or it worl; n, of the i 
is entirely a Christian gift. ' This is 
reading both 
ö? (, - and o? r 9a reading which 
is very strongly supported. 
3 XVW; 6W of something that he wishes to impress 
upon them afresh, of I Cor 15: L;; Gal I.: 2. 
Not necessarily of what he is telling them 
for the first time. 
I Is ýý ýoüV ? 116,0'0'5 ^S the reading of A,, 13, Gf is (hGpvs r... In that 
case it would be 'Jesus is anatheric,, 'the 
wprds perhaps which a Christian had to use 
to renounce Jesus. The meaning here is 
that the presence or absence of the : Spirit 
of God may Do tested as its fundamental 
criterion by the confession or abjuration, 
of Christ, Cf I Jn 4: l-7. 
The latter part of v3 enforces the fact 
that the Spirit is a Christian Gift, and it 
is One. 'leis is the key to chat follovws. 
4 }Cýýýýol is anything freely given,. and is applied in 
Scripture to any Gift of God. Tiere it is used of 
the miraculous gifts of the Spirit in particular. 
There are diafercnces of service, and all 
the time there is the same :. aster Jesus Christ. 
All acts of Christian obedience are thus 
represented as the service of a .. aster. 
G ä"erei as he. often does:, he traces all up 
to God the ather at last. 
139' 
La Y-- Coax ch 12 
L3 "'Je all' without distinction, or race, 
condition, or antecedents of any, kind. 
lg 'Not on this account is it not of the body 
surely. 20 If the quention mark be retained. 
which is not necessary] the question must 
be made one of tone (as if 'surely' were at 
) the ond), not of foray as in that case 
there would be a superfluous 05 , ie" 'that 
does not prevent its being of the body 
surely 2' 
!/ 
1a Fgem constituted in the original creation. 
The aorist because, s. he act of creation. 
is referred too. 
Ile spoaks of the dress of the body as a 
?1 ýL' I, an attention. paid to the less 
'3oaourahle parts of the body,, to na, e up 
to them for their dishonour in couparison 
to the face which we leave to itself as 
not needing attention. 
24 
ývus 'having assigned' - bj one act in the creation. 
2 the rule of the sing. after neuter plural 
is here transgressed to give a greater 
personality to the rzeiabers. 
'3ozio To act in the ý.: iurcht - je: in 
of'ices of authority.. 
olq-T, 7m 05 *helpat, referring to those w hose duty it 
iS to 11elp the rrec,. k. humble office. 
k/U 17`e5 ruling elders who wide the Church- I 1iu. C1'ß'. 
Timothy and Titus received such an office. 
ý9 
CJV 
k3 SAG kau wero not 
.. at: ior does 
and quality 
the Church. 
I Cor cis 12 
a separate order in the Church, 
the word denote a special gift 
distinguishing some persona in 
Tß: 6. pouring out of the pirit on the day of 
tentecont, was the time of the recreation of 
the Church, and so was the tine of the 
Cý, io here. 
vNIN 
S includes all such offices as the deacons 
were employed to discharges helping the 
poor and needy. It is not to be confined 
to the deacons' office. 
`diese are mere fragnentary illustrations 
not an exhaustive tabular list.. 
2G ii his verse means, ' Have you any rieht to 
complain of the inferiority of your own 
gifts or to boast over others who may not 
be so highly endowedt' 
31 'Some gifts are bettor than others as 
more conducive to edifying; and before re 
Go on to another subject let rio, remind 
you that Christian grace is better than 
any other gift. Urace alone is decisive 
as to true membership. -'race alone 
remains for ever and is eternal in its 
duration. This is the connection of eh 13 
with what precedes and follows. 
lit z 'and still in the manner of. excess. ' 
', %nd a still more excellent way which I 
proceed to show you -- the way not of gift 
but of grace. ' 
/4. o 
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C if AP AAR 1"A 
I Cox ch 13 
L 'If I should Hake utterance with all tongue: 
of men and angels. ' The articles are to 
give a sweeping universality. 
Toe fUT. T 'R'all the mysteries of God is revelation 
and all possible knowl edgy: and ,.! 1 possible 
faith. ' 
-vWýºv with reference to knorwiedge of 
heavenly 
things. 
3 *: \nd if I shall have fed others with all- 
ray possessions. ' From + 
%J 
ga morsel: 
and so 'to feed with morsels. ' 
mho verb 
governs a double acc., in its full _ 
Constr. 
Jt Paul here s . ys that there is a zeal 
of self devotion which goes even to the 
lengths of martyrdom, and yet there may be 
no love. 
4, ýJacýoBUI is rather the negative side. - restraining 
anger. 
ýpý Tito &T'QI is positive - showing kindness. 
5 4U-Io&rl i is the inward conceit of which f'iT-0C-MI 
is the outward e: pression. 
0UºC 
eXka^='is 
no jt rude' 
to show oil-. 't. ie vrreel: word is quoted by 
Cicero in his letters to _%tticus. Vanity 
goes against dhristian love. 
There is no warrant for the addition of 
'easily' to 'provoked. ' 
/L+i 
a: JJv I vor eh 13 
5.00 "does not keep a record of that which 
is evi? "- of an. Injury done to herself 
to be resented and paid off when opportunity 
offers. 
'but rejoices with the truth, ' usinf truth 
in the widest sensa as opposed O 'flý o: 
ýfiý 
a 
It includes goodness, and more particularly 
she Gospel as 4hc-e sua. i of all truth. 
' ynpat z4sec in the joy of :let uth. ' 
E7henever to truth has a triumph -and 
success love re,, oices. 
TC TE I 'hides all thinks.. ' Thou ;h tliiJword does, 
not occur in the NT in the sense of'Fiida", 
y, ' , this a perfectly logitiriate meaning 
of the word which occurs only 4 tines in 
the !,, T 
I 
EMlY, 'hopes all things' where she cannot approve, 
and endures all things whey 2 she is herself 
oppressed. 
3 EtC'mli'i-' ' cf fom 9. G. for the word standing alone again, 
i: also Jas-l-: I''et, 1: 24,. both quoted 
from- Isar 40: 79 in -which passage the figure 
seems to ori;; inate. 
Love is directed stxaiUht towards heaven* 
it has nothing which can make it transitory 
in its character. 
ll Me Illustrates the dec 
. ine and fa21 of these thingd from the course of life. 
f 
WSV+ýtýtoý 'my sentiments were those of a child. ' 
ÖTE, E '3ut when my manhood is Matured I have 
abolished ipso facto the things of the. 
child. $ In other words, the arrival of 
man's estate involves as of course the 
abolition, of the things of the child. 
4f L 
a-J7 I Cor ch 13 
12 'Tie see by the help of a mirror reflecting 
heavenly things. ' ., e see in theforn of 
onigna, in dark saying rather t'ian ý_n plain 
utterance. 
St Paul has now carried us to a point 
where the view of this present life will 
be a retrospect. 
j3 ' ut norr them three things which have a 
permanent standing in this present life, 
but the Greatest of these is LOVE because 
it is absolutely everlastin .' 
ýt, 7 or7JV 'greater thin these. ' 
1 
Chapter 14- 
This verse ý repeats in inverted order 
the last verse of ch 12" 
2 (AWT. CTi 'no one understands-, though in point of 
spirit he is speaking mysteries' is utter- 
ing divine secrets. man might under- 
syand that he was under the influence of 
t ') spirit without . knowing the full sense 
of rwD. at ho was nade to utter, 
3 ,, C i 
SvfJV 
connected with the Christian idea of temple. 
'And now brethren, at this moment, if I 
Should cone to you. .. 
T 'Though the matters in question be things 
without life, yet it is true of then that 
there must be a d. stinction in sound. ' 
i`he p4uJs is out of place- should come 
a little latex. Cf ýal3: 15, 
lif-3 
GJv I Cor cli 14 
LQ 'There are so marry (say any number) 
articulate sounds in the universes and 
none of them inarticula:. e,. ' : Ju . : 1ford 
and : 1ordaworth take it of lan[, ua ee. 
17/ 
11 E ýýoc 'as far -,. s I am concerned' - the legal 
sense, of . 
12 Cic 'since you are zealots of spirits - eiaulous 
of spiritual gifts. ' 
Those possessed with the gilt of tongue; 
are to pray for the edifying- Gift of 
prophesying. 
14 ' or if I pray, by the help of a tongue: 
(ie an unknown tongue). . ." This shows 
(that the power of snea:. ing with an 
unlcnoWWn tongue was sometimes given in 
prayer. 
i. 5 'I will pray with the help oS the spirit 
and I will pray also with tla : help of tI "e 
understanding, ' The gift of tongues seems 
from this to have entered into both the 
great parts of public worship - prayer 
and praise. 
IG jflVeuýat is a word applied to a Christian rants 
renewed soul. ,I he by the working 
of the Tioly spirit beco es 7IV&j9 
13 
.. ore than you al? do 
I speak with a 
tongue. ' 
esp. of repeated oral instruction - 
fregv=ently dinning into the ear. 
41f 
CJV I Cor ch 14 
20-21 'The Law" is here extended to the whole 
of the %no 
The meaning seems to have been that God 
would instruct the Jews by means of for- 
'ounannx. eignere., by bringing upon them 
as a chastisement a foreign yoke. the 
passage in the original is addressed to 
scoffers who complained of the sinplicity 
of God's conraand, to Whoa ()oe answers 
that 1'o must then instruct then by 
foreign tongues, ie by bringing on them 
the \ssyxian yo-: e. 
Here St Faul applies this passage to 
the gift of tongues. by the Spirit& and 
says that now as in Isaiah's, t the the 
unbelievers laust be converted by other 
tongues. Prophecy, on the contrary, ha 
says is for believers not unbelievers. 
25 This verse reminds us. that the preacher 
nus koep before hin as his object in 
preaching not only the edification of 
believers, but also the case of an 
unbelieving sinner being present who 
needs conviction and rousing. 
Prophecy is inspired pre,, -aching. 
27- 'Lot it be by two or at most three' - 
ie at each meeting. 't'hat there be not a 
wearisome nunber of speakers. nd that in 
turn, not all at once.. 
32 This passage is remarkable as showing 
that even the possession of spiritual 
gifts does not supersede the action of 
sonso and judgment. 
37 7i1f&uýC"t'º'% is the Man dealt with by the : 7pirit. 
f 
4. S- 
c i V 
C F A P T E P 1 . 17 
I Cor eh 15 
2 Salvation with St Paul is spoken of as a 
past, present and future thing. 
3 'I received it fron Christ directly, 
not through any nan by transnission. ' 
: gor this force of the cword,, of Gal 1: 12;. 
I Car 11: 23" 
the transitoriness of "-xis burial is 
Oý1 expressed by the aorist;, the continuance 
of -iid. . resurrection- 
by the perfect. 
1j he body is essential to 
of the ratan. Our . 
word, 
Lion of the body quotes, 
P brahan,. etc.,; as if the 
the body were essential 
of their being as arcn. 
the conpi1eteneas 
for the resurree- 
I art the : xod of 
resurrection of 
to the continuance 
There c: as a. thread of prediction 
of t-hri: is death and re3urrection run- 
ning t'irougih th (ff, ecpoc1ally through 
the "evitical institutions, c; Lk 24: 27, 
, 14. 
: after asserting the fact of the resurrec- 
tion, he goes on to give nroofs of it. 
lie resurrection has no -ew hints in the 
corenonial law. ý, ýne aspect of each sac- 
rifice points to death another to life. 
CL. ujýO( ci' k 24: 34, where the fact is rlontioned. 
There, is no account given of the circum- 
stauces, of this appearance to i oter. 
once for all.,, as being the decisive appears- 
ance to a large nunber-s settling, the 
question in their minds once for all. 
I-+(0 
CJv I Cor ch 1$ 
G From the nunbers this seems most probably to 
have been an unrecorcEed appearance, and 
probably at Jerusalem before the distrib- 
ution of the crowds who cane for the 
Passover-. '. c l:: t. 5 shows that the rei; u. Zar 
numbers of ci3 scup yes at _; emisale-m was only 
.: 120. 
7' The appearance to Janen is mentioned 
only here, and he is probably the Lord: 's 
brother. 
' hen that to 'all 
be t'te appearance of 
S ýºCriPW dTi 'an to the abortive 
the family who was a 
or deforrueci child. 
the apostles' may 
, -a tt28 : 16 . 
born' - the one arson 
s it were tho immature 
ý: f Ps 53: 7. 
The appearance to Paul at his conversion. 
The appearance of a form is not expressly 
:. i? ftioned in the , 
'acts. 3ut the experience 
was , uxficienv for hira to be able to say that 
he Sari Jesus, 
_ere is deep huxai_"Lty; truthful asser- 
tion without .. zock humility.. .1 passage 
most chiaracteriotic of of Paul. 
1] 'äo 
the 
t'e 
For 
1 :1 
we preach' ie giving prominence to 
leading facts, of the ý. iospo1 hzi story, 
death, resurrection, etc, of Oesus Christ. 
-it Paul's estiuate of 'iirase f cf IT ii. 
2- l4';, mph 3: 8, 
L3 t Paul's first answer to those who impugn 
t'ie resurrection of the dead is that they 
in fact impugn the resurrection of ; hrist. 
`2a. inx; of the consequences involved in V his 
denial - this is the subject of vv 12 -= 20a 
ß`f7 
C1VI vor ch 15 
35 Je re convicted aisa of being iulse 
witnesses concerning Tod*. " 
Kdý iOG'V li w: 'at God' j directed at, ei ther for or 
against. ßy usage it cLrze to mean always, 
against. °. my here used this way in the 1; T. 
Fý? iýP d 'if at least thon. '# ie. if at least in 
accordance with this now }: ypot hesis - 
according to the statement of these persons. 
L3, The third inference fron a denial. of 
23irist's resurrection. :; e ',, nve lived upon 
a lie. ', icy have lost both worlds if chirist 
is not risen. 
Cf II Tin 2: 13 for another reference 
to heresy about the resurrection, The 
doctrine of the resurrection of the body 
was particularly repugnant to ``reek 
philosophical thou6ht, -Lt 1=; as a doctrine 
: post repugnant to over asceticism, which 
sought to destroy and subs ue the body.. It 
was opposed, too, to the view of , ho indifferentism of t'-Le body, which said that 
it did not matter what sind were committed 
in the body. 
22 Cf . iom 5.12 ff for the parallel between 
)tdani and Christ. 'there the largeness of 
Chris 's work; is e: cpressed. `lore is in the- 
'iork of Christ the power of an universal 
o. alvation, though the benefit will not, be 
universal owing to Vie fault of nen. 
It is a question whether this word 
includes the resurrection of the evil. 
-lather ißiseems to mean thc. t there is av 
virtue in Christ which can quicken and give 
real life to all.,, though some .o not, avail themselves of t'<e benefit. The re: f- 
erence seous to be to the universal potency 
of '. hrist''s work,. rather than to any 
universal operation, 
N-r 
J `V 
n 
? ý'hýDäölýDc is a b+ 
Means, 
,, i-), tent 
to : `isa 
? tter supported 
tcr'2en :, e3. s : zano 
of Ij s : handin 
echo is üod and 
Igor, ch 15 
reading han,. and 
ding over - at 
at'ier. " 
Is Vie Son or tie Father nominative to 
j JýrýG'Y1 ? -'a c- (irc, ^, % socor to point 
to i -cs being Christ. Jut in the passage 
on it is founded (1, s? 10 ) it seeds 
to be tic 4. -. vul, in quo zing 
so io11 - noCvn a passage . _eave i 
the no . ms 
une;; pressed. 
27 Ps 3 speis at first ci3ht to be of the. 
exa ý. Cation of man above: all creation, but 
this is true in its }: iýhnst sense- only of 
7B Lan - Lyrist, in Whom the Psalm finds 
its highest fulfilment. Cf rieb 2: 6-9g, a 
passage of very similar c. laraeter to this. 
Vx-&T4&J in the Psai. m means, 'he expressed his 
purpose to subject. ' Purposin3, with God 
is tie scv.,, c as eo: Lng" 
'And rohen xod shall have said the words 
1\LL 'CfIA'T(, 'xS HAVE BEEN SUBJECT. D I' evi d' iz tly 
(%.. cepting ": in who subjected to hire those, 
all things3,1 id the = aLh r "irtsexf j^r. jenq 
I says all things shallhave been subjected 
to him,, then shall the Son also be subjected 
to I iizt who subjectc. cý all :: 'sings to .. iraself, [le to Him in Ciirist]that : iod may be all in 
all. * 
'iliir; is a mysterious passage. It paints 
to the end of the ziediatorial reign. ''ho 
idea of the reign of chirist for 1,000 years 
afterwards seems to invert the order, cxpressod 
in this passage. 
29 It seers as if there was a vicarious baptian. 
for the dead who had died unbaptised. 'i'bis 
is the simplest explanation: : it Paul speaks, 
of it as a practice but gives it no sanction.. 
, here is no illustration of this custom from. 
any other source, 
iss 
Jv I Cox c'1 15 
ti'dordswotth speaks the other way of baptise 
as an arý; uraent for the Zut . ixe resurrec 
s on.. 
it is difficult to decide betrwenn those two 
views.. --, aptisn professes belief in the 
resu. rectiom; it is a 4yne o"C rcs irr- 
it is a. iso a prospect of ýu P. n. tici-oation 
of resurrectionw 
i 
ýt 
I 
pýýS of dead persons are not raised at all. ' 
occurs only here in the NT. 'T assuke you 
! )y ny U1oryin; in you. ' 
32 ýÜ ION sý02 "ýords'iorth takes it litexiLy. 
. 
lforC. says that his : loran citizenship 
would have, defended hin from actually 
beili thrown to wild boasts. 
_aut taken figuratively it is difficult to 
tell what circunstance is referred to. 
gay he not be looking hack to his life in 
phosus as a whole as a conflict with 
wild be acts ? he aorist suns up his life 
at Aphesus into one act. r it nay suggest 
one particular occasion of trenendous peril. 
Kd ZQPP 'as non say's an apology for the strength 
of the verb following. 
ef 
33 0ý1110 Occurs in Xenophon in the sense of 
instructions.. '. here is but a step from 
disbelief on the resurrection of the body 
to belief that the body is indifferent. 
. also doctrine loads to a corruption of 
practice ' seeps the sense. 
34 GKCJ 4OCTE 'awake to sobriety in a righteous manner, $ 
35 From certainty of the resurrection, Paul 
passes to to 4AJDE. of the resurrection. 
I5ý 
i. JVI Gor ch 1.5 
3S äo. different idthe thing that cones up 
that all rte can say is that rod gives it 
a body according as it pleased *iin in 
creation, The point is that what :,; rovis 
',. p is a diä orent ? sind of substance iron 
the thing sown. .º seed 
is so%vn and a plant 
co:. aes up. 
i, There must be death before life. 
1i 'a'lie body as sown dif. fe s fron the 
body as it rises. 
t 
30, O0' 62 seven If you come to flesh there are 
varieties. ' 
n 
Paul uses w here for the 'substance' 
whatever it is. 
40) 'Thou ;h the ; lory of the heavenly bodßoy 
1s so different from that of the earthiy, 
yet the word di. 
ýiPd 
can be applied to each. ' 
44 ', body suitable tok-he lifeand work which 
will. be all spirit. 
46 That which is spiritual is essentially 
later than that which is animal. 
47 
C- (ýV ! oS The insertion of this word in: as old as 
1 Tertuliian and L'ri. ; en. Tertuilian ascribes 
t'ie ins3rtion to . arcion, 
50 ': 'tnd this is what it is t iat I say... ' 
. "n explanation and enforcerient of what has 
preceded. There is an inherent inposs' 
Ibility in such a thing as flesh and blood 
inheriting God's I: Ingdon, 
,. xr°ý"' ý, . 
CJV I Car ch 15 
52 GaL, "rtI6'0 The proper person shall sound the trunpet. 
It is as natural for 3t Paul to speak o- 
the living as 'via' as in any other context 
where he is thinking; of the unity of all 
')elievcrs, she ipnsi Le, too, had a1 ve: y 
ap, ) ohension of the iripendino corning of 
Christ. - an apprehension such as we ought 
to have, but not niore.. 
53 The resurrection is not a putting off,, but 
a putting on. 
56, auch is the perverseness of roan that the 
law had the effect first of stimulating 
sin. 1ho Law is just and Good but in 
its practical affect it strengthen, sin. 
i 53 'be in thef eeult. ' 
3t Paul supposes the state of an since 
the fall, to be a state in which sin is 
present but is dormant. But the law 
coning ins with its prohibitions and 
cominandraontc, brings to light sin, and 
shorra to Tien that f Itey do no 4 obey od' S 
corwands. The very holiness of the law 
is what nahes it this to sinful nenn 
cf ; ral 2: 17. 
Christ has abolished sin, and rel. ioved 
the law by bringing grace into its places 
and so has given to us the victory. 
'Knowing that your labour is not in vain 
as it would be if there wore no resurrection*' 
ciV 
C LT A. PTEI. I G. 
I Car ch LQ 
/S*Z 
1 In Gal 2: 10 mention is again riade of 
collecting for the poor. 
SE 
-t Paul. introducer, usually a nor: topic with 
this particle.. It crust be left out in the 
The äunday was kept not by any ciz;: ect 
transfer of the Jewish sabbath to the 
first day of the vioch,, as in the Jewish 
church both days were kept for a con>id- 
erabl. e tiiio. -Wt the one day ;, raäaa]. ly 
absorbed the honour by the significance 
assigned to it. 
Hore frequent interchan; e of letters 
Man we actually know to have occurred is 
hero hinted at between ät Paul and the 
Cor. int'zian,.. 
5 >Jt Paul had intended to go ati, ight across 
to orinth,, thence to ... acedoniai thence 
beck again to or-inth and so to ierusaLoa. 
='. is hearing bad news about thorn was the 
cause of his wishing not to go to theta at 
once* but rather try the experiment of a 
letter. 
TOKoy Perhaps used in much the sarge sense as -rýkot 
7, ý1e here speaks of having made that very 
change of purpose already which he speaks, 
of again in II Cor T_ adfin,, q and which was 
perhaps the cause of his being charged with 
fickleaess.. 
2 
8 act Vß, '1 'I shall stay on. ' 
10 The youth of Timothy night have led to a 
cold reception, he Acts only Mentions 
/i3 
cJv ICox-ch1G 
Timothy being sent into i1acedonia (L0_22),, 
but i Cor 4: 17 shows that he had also been 
sent on into & nzr: nn3m 1. ch ;ia to co rinth. 
L2 Tue verse shoos that,, though some at 
Corinth set up faul against .: pollos and 
regarded then as leaders of opposite 
parties, yet t'icre was no disu: lion between 
then, no jealousy. <', pollos is shown in 
a favourable light as hesitating to Go to 
Corinth where he had been set up as the 
head of a party. 
m 
Iý we'n-. 21,000te the in a state. of strength. ' Atron; th 
and love as the two chief in; rodionta of 
the -Iiristoan character are norabinod in this 
and the following verses. 
1.0 1. Lquil fa and Priscilla seeped to have 
openac3 their : Aouse mar L hristi. in worship 
wherever they went. :F. om 1G.: -4*- 
'Acr S Asia in the narrow sense - the region o-A 
the seven churches.. It scents to have been 
hardly as much as the ancient Lydia. 
I. 
22 An Aranaic expression moaning `tho "orte 
cotieth,. ' 
ThSecondEpist1 o" t o. the 
coRzNz fi zN5 
154 
CJV 
0 
INTR0DVC .4 ýL 
U 
lY 
11 Corinth-. ans 
THI. 3 Epistle was written soon after I Corinthians 
for in 2: 3,3 he speaks of his ds sappointmont at not 
finding Titus at Troan to give hin a report of the 
effect of the first letter. 
In ch $ he speaks of his 
joy at the good report which Titus at length brought 
to hin in -acedonia. 
In. I Gor 1-0. lie spoice of 
intending to stay at Lphcaus till Pentecost, Ac 19 
vv 21 - a2 mentions his intention to Go through 
i,. acedonia. and . 
°. chaia} and his sending 'Äiriotheus 4 
Lrastua an before hi. i to Macedonia; adding that he 
Ihrs soif intended to stay in_ : 'pia for a seasoa. Then 
came the tumult of Demetrius after the cessation of 
which St Paul set out for .:. acedonias and avant otter 
, 
probably as far an Illyricura. those parts [ý1c 2,0-. 2] going 
It was at this time in kacedonia that he met Tituso 
In i: -aceclonia this Epistle was now written. Ile thenm, 
came into Greece and abode there three nontlhs. fhhi 
letter was probably written between Pentecost, and winter 
AD 5T. 
a J- 11 cor cis t 
; ýe felt that the obedience of the Church 
generally was shown by the strictness with 
which they had carried out 't-. s sentence of 
e ; conraunication against the man guilty of 
gross immorality. He speaks with consid- 
erable severity in some parts of ho . pistle 
as sioewing that he expected to Und faul Ln 
in &ndividuals. 
C LT AP'A. l 
1 'TII (Jfl; Y had been sent on by 6t Paul fron 
, phosus to l. lacodonia: but it seems from 
at is said here that he joined them 
sotto tine between the wri till;, of thosC_ 
two epistles, and to have been with hin 
now. 
3 ron Lph 1_: 17,. where T" Ký 
o-u is rrade, 
e: ýpross1y to depend on S CAS it appears 
that it would not be wrong to 2talke'7: ICvrfev 
depend on both dC-5 and 'Rr4l`7p - here. 
5 T'4 Tfc ý. tT. C = the personal 
in which To is made 
and they like 
of Christ overflow 
in our turn have to 
sufferings of Christ 
like unto -is people, 
'.:: ven as the sufferings 
upon us' i. e: " so that we 
bear even aje bore: 
The sufferings of the atonement of course 
are not referred to here, as they were such 
as Christ alone cou1c, bear without any 
association with others,, cf Col. 1: 24. 
'=' he sufferings of Christ are here 
represented as i; contained in v. vessel. 
and overfloviing, so that the droppings fall 
on ät x'aui, etc. 
I, S 
I' 
h'Z 
CJv II Lor ch 1 
G. ýIfyouu view us on the side 'I our 
affiictions. s. o. which is working Lie Which 
salvation] in endurance of the sane 
suýierings. ' 
'; 'ie have had in ourselves the verdict of 
death' ie two gave ourselves up for los` 
v, ilezý vie questioned ourselves, vfhcther we 
s'iall di^ or wive. .«« we answered to 
ourselves that wve_ should dies. we could 
not but reply to ourselves death. ' 
10 It is conmonly supposed that the tumult 
at Ephesus IAA: 19 ad fine. ] 3s the danger 
here reerred to. äut the danger a, -- .4 
represented in the acts does not seen 
great enough to warrant such strong 
language as here used. 'e knotig however of 
not'ging else that could] e the danger. Joue 
conjecture a severe illne sw 
12 OG-AU "Of God' ie_ sijch as God roquiroa and 
such an is inspired by God. 
15 a second as well as a first blessing, to 
a double blessing 
17 
Giý 
the iicl; lene s whi5ch I hear some of you 
speak of' -., this seems to be the force 
of the article here. 
del 
'as the result might seem to show. ' 
l8 1V4. 'that there should be in my case. first 
yes and then na..... fi rs t -Y""ý- "ý:. zý; ý; ý 
aifirning and then denying in turns as to the 
same thing. ' Thus showing fickleness. 
ýý1 
CJv Il wor c li 1/2 
"I stake the faithfulness of God upon 
the £ac that, " That is, dod would not 
be faithful were it not so. 
1.9 :.. cans that the preaching of .: hrist was not- 
a vacillating messa; e# but has proved itself 
in in an afiiriaza-Lion without any saying or 
unsaying. 
20 f. e means that the proclamation of Christ 
derives its efficacy. rosa being conducted 
in "in - Christ gives validity to the. 
pro. aisos of `rod. \nd that with a view to 
setting forth what "iod "s dory is. 
Gu He here re-moves any idea of disunion between 
he ciorl: of trod and Christ in t'iis iaatter. 
`! 'lie "oly Spirit i, the earnest of our - 
inheritance.. It does not : wean that soma 
of t; ie .. spirit is given now and some later. 
23 CýO eý os meaning that if he had col- at that tI , 
rie would have had to punish severely. Zn the 
ne* xt verso he sraooths down this expression 
and any misconception of it that raiaht arise. 
"iou are not dependent on us for your standing 
in the f eiths ' lie says. 
C II AP TEa2. 
1 'I judged this for myself', or, 'I laid down 
far myself this principle. 
Sono think that this was indicative of 
another unrecorded visit, as the first visit 
was not "with sorrow" as it ought to be to 
answer tothis reference.. 'he difficulty of 
supporting the view of a second visit before 
JV II Cor e2 
lý'vý 
this is that only one is mentioned. It 
could only have been made at all lac tvtecn 
hia, first settling at .; pae: us 
AC i9 :iJZ 
and the spring of his *--rst departure 
'pence U, r the writing o2 t?,, e .. 
'irrt 
.: pi: 
tlc. 
It might be taken, 'not to pay you : i. y 
second visit amidst gr5, ex. ' & 
'This was the very purpose of ray writing 
namely, lest when I cane I had ; rief of 
toe over whom i ouch to reJoice. ' 
'sut if any has caused , rief to any one 
he has not caused grief to no,, bu 4 in s.: ýiae 
degree,, that I may not bear too ; yard on him, 
all of you. ' 
10 The sense is, 'trur interests in this are 
the same, forgiveness by you is : ZiorGiveness 
by sae,, and i; I forgive it is 'or your 
sakes -- there is an entire co-mnunity of 
feeling be 4weon us" ! ..?: e iteaninv 
is that 
ratan :. first makes us careless about sin 
and so gains the advafr*ýage;, he next gains the 
advantage by driving people to despair. 
i 
13 o4WOTozG66f = to assign to a person b way of, distinc- 
tion a separate post« In t:. e middles 
to make one's 'Zinai arrangements with regard 
to a person, and so 'to bid Iarewelý. to'. 
l In Col 2: 15, the only other place where 
the word ýý occurs. in the ; "ý', it 
means to triumph over. -' 
This, many say, 
is the only sense of the word. It will 
thus mean, ' ihzo always displays us as is con- 
quered and now submissive subjects.. ' 
,.. ut the V is the most natural construction. 
J/ 
15 Oe 7v of the sweet scents difý:: zseci at the tirxe of 
the triui:, ph of kings, or else of the savour 
of the sacrifice ;a common scriptural 
rietaphorl. ., lford and ordsworth adopt the 
forcier ex-., lanation. 
ßs9 
CJV II Cor ch 2/3 
17 A corrupt motive and a dishonest tr atxaent 
are the two ideas proninent in KýR7 ElvEýý 
C 11 AP TER 3 
e 'year of these conuendatory letters in 
the case of ,. pollos iroti . 
3phesus to Corinth 
r 71 I le J. 0 L J& 
3 ýj/, ýý, cýº, 
gCýGd `carried about by us as by the letter 
carrier. ` 'A'hat iss "It is inscribed by Czarist 
on say heart - the -. 'oly Gpirit prompts this 
affection for you in my heart. ' 
''era he seems: to answer the question, 'ýýho 
is sufficicnt for these things ? 
'Not that we art fit tp put down anything in 
our account of ninisterial. succoss as if 
from ourselves. 
ý,, 
ýIa S properly 'a disposition', but the word ha, 
been so much altered from 1t original sense 
that 'dispensation' is a safer v, ord to use. 
The law was found to 1: 111. because prac'* 
ticaily no one was . ound to keep its precepts 
so e:: actly as to merit justification on he 
Ground of such obedience to it. '. ghat good 
thing shall I do' - the question of the young 
:. pan ý- answers to the letter of the lacy (Lk13: Ia). 
when 7' Clf Ez 34: 33 : here the meaning is that 
Uosos had crone speaking the words of. God 
7ze then put on a veil- that he might speak 
more as a man. ". 7hilst speaking the words 
of ;..; cod he wished that the brightness of his 
countenance should be seen. ', 7'aen he went into 
Vie tabernacle again, into the Presence of God, 
he took off the veil again, 
SldKovI, ( = 'ministration', the whole putting forth of_ 
the dispensation / the office of ministering to, 
i 
1'67-, 4 00ýý 'which was in process of abolition' ie which 
was gradually being destroyed and fading a ; ay=- 
which perhaps continued to illiz: 4nate : roses' 
face for a Levi hours. 
/ýpc 
LJv :I Cor, c. a/41.. 
14 The reference is to the reading of the 
old dispensation without being unveiled, 
because it is only in ý; hrist that it 
the veil l is abolished in each particular 
instance, as each heart turns to 1: hri st 
in which way of taking the passage the 
present is naturally expected. The veil 
did lay on the face of _, _oses, 
it now lies 
on the heart of Tsraol. 't gras gatten off 
the face of 1-oses when he turned to 'God, 
and it shall be taken off the face of 
[heart of 
Israel when they turn to God. 
1S Kdio'N ipl6Qý Evol 'mirroring' is seeing as in a mirror. 
2hrist is the mirror which reflects mod 
"inself and all , is perfections. ielow, in 
-1: 4 Christ is called the image of 'Jod. In 
Chxist the perfoctions of the invisible: 
god are surar.. cýd up and brought within our vier. 
'From glory to glory' ie from one degree of 
Glory to another, even as was to be expected 
from the Lord the äpirit -a God who is a 
spirit and who therefore influences the 
spirit of man by an unseen operation. 
CHAPTEIIL 4 
2 'Pa KPu-i Tel = the things which a man hides because he 
is ashazaed of them. 
0lco0%/ 'dealinü deceitfully r, ºith' and so adulter- 
ating. 
? he idea of the veil still. underlies this 
passage and comes up in the next verse. 
3 'Ii our Gospel is veiled - in the cave of those 
who are perishing it is veiled. ' 
ýýf 
JV . i, Cor ch 
4 v20, ýdGaj This word is used in the - hiloctetes for 
'to see clearly',. If it could be used 
for 'to discern' the sense would run more 
siriply, and -. order 1ou,, d be more nat iral. 
If it i: used "f of ' co shine upon' the ace* 
'las to be under stood, 's: sines not i. or ten. ' 
. 
hut as there is no ... i. 
12ä authority for t äe 
-ase of t. e : roard as 'to discern' its ea ni6tic: 
ýrree. k it must be takten as by _`lford. 
g (ýýProy ' rist JC^us a the Lord. ' 
G, Tl-Q, ýG1? t1ý 0Y ie with a view to communicating to 
others the light of the knovrlýed. ge of the 
;; 1ory of .. sod. There seems atill to be 
allusion to the. brightness on .,. oses. " 
countenance. C; i ßa1 L:. a. 
7 {, ere vie see plainly set forth the i uper- 
fection of man's nature as contrasted wt th 
the ; )erfection of mod; anc tho lesson t'iat" 
we must not e; pest (so far as we are human) 
to attain to perfection, but only by virtue 
of the Jivine in us. 
10 *Always representing over again in our- 
selves the crucifixion of the lord Jesus - 
we die daily - that it ray be seen iay 
our beire ; preserved amic: st such a dying, 
state as t, iis that Jesus lives, cf Jn 14: 19.. 
12 'The daily dying is for us to bear: you 
have the life. ' hat is, have the sufl- 
cringe: you 'lave tie enjay; ient. s of the Kristian s: ato. ' ` 
14 i verse bearing one of the tender touches 
so car. an in 3t Paul's epistle; : tee %rila. 
admit of no separation betr: een himself and them. 
It, -2- 
JV Il C; or cli 4/5. 
C 
17 k;, 
& dlr 
ßoý7V 
'according to excess unto excess' ie, 
in an exceeding measure to am exceeding 
resu;. t. C _'. orgy 
3: 13 with t'3i s passage. 
Jut here he adds the thought that the pre sent 
trouble is actually instrumental in working 
out the suture loryº 
C11APT. c: &it 5 
p 
d6uOc/ IOf\,, 'A chendorf roadn EV O%)Gdµ( of and trans. 
' Ji nCe even after putting of-P the shall not 
be sound na.. - cL, ' Jut . he are against 
this reading.. 
Translate as it stands, ". 3lnce also a 
besides other considerations A after so 
putting on we shall be found not naked, ' 
not li:, e the guest who wanted tie wedding 
garments. ;,. att. 22: l1;, not : Ake tie. viclzed 
in . )an, 12: 2;, not line the careless kvalker 
3n hev,. l6 : . 
S.. 
4' or also [besides our 'tinovwledge of this 
glorious prospect] I uay go further and 
say that wo who are in this tabernacle 
are in a continual state or distress'. 
cf -16o1: i 'e are not J: c the heathen 
philosopher wishing to get rid of his body 
alto ether, but we wish, to put on so, aething 
zurt, ler. 
ký1TFPn 'wrought u3 unto' g le so acted upon us a to fit us for, "' 
7 
6 EVS Jý OUV ids 'whilst vie are at home in the body wo 
are away from the Lord - away from gone. " 
` he Joly . ipirlt is represented here and in 
. I: pb 1: 14 as an eainestq, as ; riven in token and 
pledge of God's Giving us the future inherit- 
ance 
lb3 
CJv II Cor cb 5 
'not by the help of appearance - of a 
t ing seen - but by f ., 
ith which is the sight 
of the unseen. ' 
. 're learn from 
ät Paul that ambition is not 
an some think wholly unchristians, if 1 'ii'lzccs. 
4: I. l; : ton 3.5: 20. Those three give a 
beautiful contrast with the aubitions of 
this world. 
10 The day of Judgment will be a giving baclt 
of the things. actually done in the body. 
Zvery sin we co=unit has a _iarve t. It will 
be uore a giving back than an as.; igning 
o, T definite new rewards and punishments:; a 
harvest of what we have sowed. The evil. 
act is liven back to a roan In Its developed 
Torn, divested of its apparen 4 pl ease , 
and with nothing but. its evil lei t. 
U.. The fear here referred to is the" terrors 
of the jud , rtant 
day uentioned in the 
previous verse. 
12 
r 
öt4ofIý7J ' 'a 
riMaumph. 
starting point consisting of xaat tez" of 
' 
13 'i-he sense is, 'I an 
-I thin'.: I an of a 
ever way it be, the 
It has a zwo-old ob 
those two are one. 
Galled by sorse an enthusiast 
sound mind. . 
gut which 
motive is not selfish* 
ject - God and you,, and 
L4 'The love which is in Christ and the love 
which Christ shows. ' There is a siriilar 
ambiguity in llo :i '', : a. They are however but 
two views of the same thing. ;; t John combines 
them. ,? e love . wiz because 
A0 first loved us* 
lbcý- 
civ 
'Then they 
Cf pari 0;, 
should feel 
and have as 
dead. 
16, p11b 'T-IJUV 
II Cor ell 5 
all died in and rrith lim. 
o1 3: L -- 4; . ial 2: 20. , 'le 
as if vie died with L irist, 
little to do with sin as if vie were 
'iron this time forth' ie since Christ's 
death for us. _iov: that Christ has thus 
died we have done with all carnal regards 
of non and even of Christ TT nself, . 
Te no 
longer tape a narrow and earthly vier, of 
Christ.. St Paul is referring to the time 
when he took a carnal view of Christ, at a 
period'. of 'ils life when he was a prejudiced 
Jevr, and thought IIin to be the Saviour of 
the national Israel. 
'I'. nocrin; men after the flesli' would 
refer to narrow prejudiced viers of the 
distinction between Jew and `Icntiie. 
l 3: The refere : ce of 'us' must be confined to 
3t Paul. hirnseli, and refer to his recon- 
ciliation with Jod at the time of his 
conversion. 
10 'ßoconcilinE; such a thing as a whole 
universe to Yimaself' - it is the vastnesc 
of th work of roconciliatjor4 and of that 
which is reconciled to üod, tat is 
su ; vested by the omission of the article 
before 'KöGýw 
20 The business of C'. rict*s aulbasr; ador is not 
to command or t? hreaten, but to entreat. 
ýI5 
L. "T. TV 
C 11 APT.: fl 0 
3 The 
and con 
Ital: Ing 
blln, .' 
II Cor ch Q 
gives a subjective to the negative, 
Clects it with the mind of the apo. ^at1e, 
Cale not to give occasion oo 4Lri' 
fý Natural. flow and sequence, not preuedi fated 
arrangement, ; gust bekooked for hero. 
The LV neana rather ' in tho matter of 'ý and 
is more comprehensive than "in*; it Is 
used often where it cannot well be tr : nsl fed 
thus. 
T IV. 1(c, WJ1 here, as in Kph G* ri;; hteoucnecs is the 
true vhristian holy life, not so much in the 
theoloüicatl sense of juctiEIcat on. 
13 '1 bid you be enlarged in way o: return 
in he saue kind - e,: pand your heart, as it 
were, to tale us In* ' 
16 Qtfý' properly means 'consent'., The active 
verb. = to ciopoeit together uith; in mind, 
to agree with. 
C Ill 1PTER7 
i L The word JitW , 
joS which is used only of 
a renewed Christian is remarkable here as 
used in connection with corruption. 
' Icsh' opposed to 'spirit' includes the 
body and also the natural mind opposed to 
the spirit.. TL; erc, anything 1ihely to 
corrupt the fidelity In allegience in the 
'-hr stian man to mod is referred to - alsoo, 
corruption of doctrine. 
C JV zICor ch 7 
14` 
'Even so lately as ny coming into 5 
;.. a edonia. ý my erhole person , las been in 
a state of tension. 
die speaks of it as an attribute of God 
that «. e comforts those who are cast down, 
7 The first. encouragenent was the arrival 
of '% itua.; the second was the sympathetic effect 
of the comfort which ! Vitus himself felt with 
regard. to them. 
J . I1eGTo1 
ý6ý ' in a manner of ter God's own ikehrt. ' 
This shows that to be sorry for sin is not 
repentance. -'ather, one kind F 
of sorrow 
loads to repentance. aho other kind is quite 
different. There is some kind of sorrow 
after every sin. -'onvcience causes thus : euche, 
To. deify as it were a departed ßr3 send is not 
a godly but rather a worldly sorrow. i thins, 
of the hand that smote, and the lesson to be 
learnt from Vie b; ow,, is More of a ;; o ly 
or rowf 
13 iithout a stop at 
n 
%( is the correct 
reading. 'än your onfor4' , V) miUht mean 
'the confort felt by you' - which does not, 
fit the circumstances as via 'sear of no 
comfort which they reccjved. 
CIAPTEAa 
chapters ü-9 concern collections for 
sufforing brethren in Judaea. 
2 EJ 7k-4),. i q ie 'in the midst of a severe test consist. inC, f of ; coring in the form of J aiil coon. 
abounding joy, gospel happiness, and extreme 
poverty are spoken of as existing to nether in the Corinthians, and these qualities: ao 
crv 
"7 
II : or ch a 
2 acted to ; ether as to make their bounty nost 
rez ar: cab'. e. "heir Gospel joy made nenn 
ea ; er to give, anc: their c'.: 4var. ie -pow 4y 
-st rera ar>, able. :, i ace f r; e r liberality an 
4 &-'Beg ing of us the grace and feil o is hip 
of the 4zinistry to the amts, ' r. aflit aaea. n 
'be ; fn. - us to do there ,: Ine ,; _, v ozr of tag 
part in carrying the offerings to the sair'Ls, 
Jut better perhaps, ;; n; s to allow 
: tea "i. o take a : '': aro in ti: e v7. ->rk of minister- 
ing to the rants of the saints. ' 
5 dId ýifýý.. 
ýfOc1 
may be taken with both Tta K't 
' 
and 1f-l1%/ 
'hey cave themselves by the will of (ogt, ' 
org. 'the will of %jod was the a ent ox their 
self surren er \? hicli 'c'ity si=ovied,. ' 
(ýsll. T" ýýiJ this is explained by the no, --. t ver e, 
they had Laithr utterances etc., nt he 
hopes that they will. 'lave 110 : yraee of 
'iristian l : )era iity/ii o. 
cr 
3 pE Ölot 'Jut by means of the zeal of others testing 
also the sincerity of your! iove,. ' 
Jt Paul Here as elsewhere begins by telling 
c. '; en what they liac' cone already,. sayin that 
they are as they should be in this point and that, but require one thing z; lore rL. Lso, 
never be ins by disco: iragin', people in 
tc llin., theta that they are In a bad state. 
10 In charitable giving 
without t1ho will to 
cIJlmaxýicre. 
willed than that he 
bis readiness. 
there Uay be the giving 
[; iVe, so that there is a 
zurre to say that aa 
merely did; it expresses 
%i5, 
CJV 
11 Cor Cii 
1 'The one who gathered the t cis. 
[the large- 
quantity ] had noting giver',. '»cüUse .. +. wa 
done by an accurate noasure: zºent. - e- who 
had ten in hic iauiiy k a4: ý, crod ten oners, and 
t he V-1110 had two ;; at; inrcü two onerµ.. not 
meant at all i at t'tcro was a perpetual 
miracle ua: winy the : auch not -too nachm. and 
making a si. lah2. quantity suflIc'_ent. 
ý,.; 3 uee . 
'ordsworth3s note here. -e thinks that 
reference is hero raaae to the gospel of 'i t. 
uuhet as the praises of any one could hardly 
be said to be"throughout a z. tute eb sches" 
by ý; ioro oral te4chz3. a. it. . &. xuke mesas 
cetainly to have tone with ito"'aul from 
Lorinth to Jerusaten. Ä11e others wont before 
and waited at -roas., i. iie person here neri. -- 
tioned was chosen by the suifragea of the 
'': hurch to be ;t j'aul's coac; Ju'tor. ho so 
probable as -; 
te-Juke 'e 
e APT RT o 
bOl, ýÖ I Is used in thi. s sens4in II Cor 11 7i and 
The only exception to this u-so 
o to terxi as 'su..; stencet is in , eb ch I v. 'Ts 
where it means the tessence' which supports 
the at'uributos, and in vi iic! s the attributes 
are con tainede 
17/ OýüT OýEýýb may be translated loosely ° independence. ° 
10. *"And let him who supplieth, seed to the 
sower ... Lin the natura world, ', supply 
and make to abound your seed for sowing 
die your means for g±ving ],, and may he 
increase the products of your righteousnne s;, 
may his blessings increase what you give so 
that your Goodness shown by beneficence 
LJVIi Co: cß. 9 
10 'may bring fortis abundant fruit., ' 
(i) A man riight have nothing to give; 
(ii) he night so give for it to-do no good -- 
both these dangers are net by the request 
he re. 
13 'ror the practical obedience of [ 3aanifested_ 
or prompted by; your L. hristian confession. 
in reference to the -ospel of -brist' - 
lo 'your conieasion is one which obeys: 
it is one which practically obeys the 
rules of the Gospo1. They . Lorify od 
because your confession, prat. icaliy obeys 
Gospel russ. ' 
za VEýýRyý7 'inonarrable"t that cannot freely be 
told out,, as showing that the ;; 1ft o; .; Irrist 
contains in it all things. 
i. 1AP1 11 10 
2 The sense iss 'I pray you not to oblige no 
to contradict the viers r. "hich my eneules t . e! 
of me that I am bold only/in letter,, no in 
presence, by having to use severity against 
those who speak evil of ne., ' le brist 
indicates it 4o. be a sin;; le act by which he 
would bring his authority to bear against 
then. Cf 1%17'9 in iilu3 Oration of what 
was said of him* 
1Bn CC; ' 'powerful In respect of God' ie ilin from 
whom, for whom, and ßn whom w' ; field there. 
`2: 1e reasonings: refer specially to the pride, 
of human intellect, the pride of piti. losoph- 
icai speculations. 
--e means that rohen lie has confirmed his 
authority over the church generally,,. he 
will then be able to carry out punishments 
against refractory inüividuals. 
ciV 
I 
11 Cor ch 10 
13 The sense is that 3t Paul would not like 
some assume an unwarranted authority, he 
will have nothing to do with their conceit. 
>ut he will adhere to the iitiit: x narked out 
b God. 'Those 3. iiaits, however, include you, ' 
he says,. 'there is no assumption in suy 
including you in the li': its of uy sp'icre. 
I was the first who reache'i you vi tt:? the 
ý. 'rospel, and äy that 1 know that you fall 
within the sphere of my apostolic iuinistry. * 
14 'g'or not as if not reaching to you do wo 
over-extend ourselves, for as far an even 
you we dot first : anticipated o4'iern ]. n 
the preac? lins; of the -iospele *J 
3o far from it being assumption to 
claim authority over she -orinthians, he 
intcncls to go beyond them, but ; ie vailts to 
wait to see if their faith is grow3n ; 
before going furnier.. --c wants to make 
sure work as far as he goose 
7% 
15 ýJ týýIV ' to1a)o riagn Pied 
adherence to our 
measure.. ' 
in Lthrough j you by strict 
rule in still More e;; cceding, 
Cl* I Themse, L: 7 we Cwhero he speak of 
the faith of one church as beine a passport 
for hira to other churches. 21or the sense 
of the passa, et of i14. ora 15117 -- 21.. 
16, '-3o as to preach in the parts beyond you, 
and not to boast in another man's rule as 
to things ready to hand. " -- o;; pressin , 
the 
result of the former clause.. 
CJV Z? orc ? ý12 
04AP'TIF-2 
t. ' 'I -ý; wo ul . iia t you - ozi]. c: bear with tie . gis 
to 
Honte 1. L : lo of iocýlis:;. ae. ýc. -e is a: z. Aous 
about st oalAI a. 
Y 
: ic Jw` in "t. 
l: % 
ait 
.'ý. L,. 
ýYI 
,, -. al `y 
to hi; 
-, i being closely : 
_)o-, 
and 
with orror L. 61oc ýr inc. 
2 z"hi s show that :. misters oi the 'Church 
have a charge committed to then. ... 'icil ", ýi 1 
. Jo re co,, 1i ec. 
k at the rot. -v :z -i 
by ADCs 
fý R_lude or sinpLc in , Ihc . natter of my is ýý; aa or 
- au opposed to one practised in rhetoric. 
rcac:. n;, ýý/E . ýGdv 
ýa(Y6ýWQE j `hore is a curious variant rý 
. grans ':; u-i .c are persons in ever/ p' f. nt . >a vi Y1ý; ida(iC i. ia ii: c C:. `". rtayions Uil 4o you 
f le for 
your satisfaction' ai: Oriý; all pC OI3s 
,; or Z: 4s 
r 'ýhio would sneers to iriply that ;t iaul at 
o_ intli 'ias still sup ortod . by coin trib: ý-cions 
.. roy-i I. '. ilit)p,.. 
(7! 
%CpoGoCvE7ýýýwe' =; t. 'pplc;., cntec2 - A. iaz and Tiuaotheus 
arg: probably Z t^ )rc? thren re" erred to, cl plc 2. ß . '2hoy rejoined raut at orint l during his first 
L: iero* e- probably ordý: rod then to O 
CD -hessalonica to see 'iow t ze church th re 
:: ac faring before coainý; can to hint 
upplenented " seems.., to imply that .: A Paul had bef-ore received supply rot Philippi, 
r; 'Lich was now uupplertented by ai °esýý supply,. 
ýý n t,. 10 the 
boas. 
: ýcxers to his reusing to accept 
a La ;. intenanoe when preaching the ýzospe1, 
cIf I Cor O. 15e 
12 fvo( 'That I may cut off - that din other words] 
X72 
JV II -'or cli '-I 
12 l i. ' cy ,, y J'3 
fotin(. Avon as `, J'c, also *- 
ie 't at at most Vley ma;, - ,:, found no 
i. zore ü_isintorested L3zan we are.. ' 
He t: a: 3 accused of 
as not being a props 
sa e time o if ý; e ting 
the very maintenance 
. forego. 
foregoing a maintenance 
r apostle and at he 
by surraptitious ; aýeana 
w'iic1-L he professed to 
14 The reference uiay be t41ie beginning oA. 
tie . wool; of mob c? x 2. liateve r tie reference 
it is certain that ratan doe, not coLle to 
men as he is;, 'ie co .. es 
in a specious zorm.. 
., '? o n he comes to Lc; pt it is as an angel 
of 
1G ", n ironical tone runs through his paa a. e 
in vil-hicli he i: lzrtatc:, :o boastful 
manner of this other teacher :« 
21 °xn roüard to dishonour or repro , c' ' as if. it were true that they were weak. ý-, r betters 
tI speak in t: gray of dis; ionour, is in a 
tone of self cri spara4euent,. as if it were, 
trug that vie are deal.. ' 
29 ýe now 11lýzstratei 4. ie assertion of the 
preceding verse by tz; o illustrations 
a'? sere is Vic case of the veak brother with 
whose weakness he sympathises; and there 
are sturablinä bloci: s put in tue way of the 
weak, which excite not his conipa. ssion but 
; iis incignation. 
Infirriity With ;t Paul = i) bodily 
weakness;, ii) care and abou-i; ke 
c'. urchen; iii) the weakness of acute syu 
pathy. 
123 
' Jv 
C7 . 41P 
r, 3 41 12 
11 or cii 12 
2 
plýý It might bei 'I knew a. human being to 
have been in Christ caught ups ie caught 
vp ý-n that 2: >e : ciso of union with `2 hrist"' 
3ettor perhaps however to take "in Chr i st" 
with "man" - '' a man havin a standing point 
in 2hArist as a (hristian elan. ' 
Jt Paul does not attempt to settle vie 
number of heavens; but merely uses the 
expression "as far as a third heaven" to 
express t, -- hei} ill of the exaltation. 
7 the earliest solution of the Q-VAa`ý was 
none bodily ailment; several traditions 
described it as violent headaches. she 
monks. thought it referred to carnal. lusts, 
but in such trial `1k? could not. glory. 
The. account of il fred the -rcatts sitalady 
which seems to have been of the nature of 
wpilepsy I-oraas a curious parallel with 
what we know of at <ýul's mal'. ' c dionf 
12 'The signs o. C the , postlo wore wrought 
among you [v: natover you nay say of other- 
` t'iings., acid the exercise of al patient 
endurance on my -, art. ' 
corresponds most to the , ng1Äsh 'miracle', 
as pointing to its wonderful nature. 
07 &toy e:; pres>es a miracle in the 'iaht of a proof of .: brist being at t; ork. sonders done 
by human skill- and artifice may be 7'(_ pia 
but they are not (rj6C-4. t " 
Gpýoy 
JO 
is also used of a miracle, but it is of less distinctive character than he other three 
", a or6--, 
12+ 
t1 Y I. I .. or ci? 12 
ý. ý conybearc and `',. oczson ievote a whole captor 
to an intermediate voyage to Jorintia fror 
. pilesus and ý3cack to . pliesus, sS -, ey 
:, l p, j)oe a 6uril7'; the ttä1e of iiis stay at 
`pihesu 
. 
Lthor, thinks t hat. hi3 %avin: been ready to ý; o 
a, second time before this, and 'gis )1rtvin=; Su?. Ly 
intended to do so, account or the jp Toy ihcrc 
and at L3: 1. 
Y ý+ f4 
1 (! ý T_S 
LI 
T rv, 
1 L'f hiu repeated asseverations when present, 
and now when absent; each asseveration bring 
retarded as a sepatate witness. ' have 
tole: forth and declare the second tine- as it 
I were present' - c. 1, o. 5: 3. 
4, , Iu .Iý, nity 
In C; i rist here was a weaicnoss of 
as gell as a power of divinity* 3o in us 
is ýpastýes. ! icre is a por. ^,.,. ial weakness. 
but there is also a divine : trengtch. 
'Ypu want to put to the test whether ''=brist 
is in ne - you ;,, ould be better engaged in 
trying, whet er t: Ihrist is in yourselves. T at 
any rate -chink. that 1 shall 'near the tost. ' 
? 'For iiy object is not to prove my aposto. ic 
authority on you, and so to satisfy the test 
rr: 1ich you propose to put ne to of what I can 
to.. ..:.. y object is not that we may_ be found 
able by trial to stand the ýo'(( coil. -y prayer is that you may be found to have clone no wrong; 
in which case the bot, ( vom/ will have no pLace. 
I wish to have no need for slhoc; ing ny strength 
in the exercise of punishment; I had rather 
be destitute oZ ny prow; of apostleship as 
not having; to exercise it$ than be obliged tp 
put it forth for your correction.! 
TheEp1 s- t10 to The 
GALATIANS 
0 
ü. u "Vs 
(x4.. 1atiLin"13 1-75' 
I IT TR0 I) U0T10N 
TII ACTä 16: 6 and 18: 23 we hoar of 6t. raul' a connection 
Witt). the Galatian Church. The ahar3e of fic. '. klenos 
, 7hich ;: it. Paul bri 21, -, t3 strongly a. ain: 3t these '"cä, 1 1 tians 
o an :; r. tero. l, J -, i aen by if, in koopi. n with the Lauf s a-, i3 
A; wn, cue Ir peak of the Gaul,: F. s ADiiODI JED:. TA 
Rte, I: 1091BUS, _ very fond of rcli-, -, ious 
c iiarP. c ; er as Inn thi also in keeping with the ua1at ; D. n 
here a? J? Dray e. The old P'hry ; ian r: xoes - the üaul v, the 
Greek el e n, ^-, nt, Romans and a JEwi sh . tz; Llux -- composed the hero, Probably ev r. , tteo 
Paul. -, long, 
stay at FD1 egue before the writing of that to tho Cor- 
inthians (Ep. I), whipPh was written just at the end of 
his stay at Ephesus. Probably rather early In this 
3 years' Stay. (, ilghtfoot pluGe this hp'-' Ale a 'ter 
: LI Corinthians. V . u_ han placer-3 
&alatians b,.: -fore the 
iq: ici: ]. es to tie OorinUil a)-is). 
To cay that becau3e this Epistle and that to the 
Roinürc contain ciiil . rit ec of expres lion, therefore they must have becsn written within a fevv riort "as of 
each ot_. -. er, i taking too hu. m na via of the source 
of the matter of the Epistle. tncl. fur, thher, views in 
religion are not ýr1oe in : but are ctereot>! )Od .n the 
maineu.. Vaughan thinks that thi - Fp. 13 tl e rrti ti a 
re. aoristr,. tion acain t ghat 1'aä1 had seen aeon, the 
ualatiane durirn ; his visit of Acts 13: 23, rather thin 
. ihat he had heard of iince. 
The Jewish element is strong, but of, 4: 18 for 
indi. catio s that there viere many who had b6 en heathen. 
Though infected with heresy, they are still Churchea -- 
cuch i<< the concc. ition of t %e 0h=arch in this world. 
The time ha not Vet come in wht `. ih thp. Chum -h 1 be 
from all q rot- and "r. rin: Fle (ß: h. 5: 7ý. 
? caution for thone who look for the -perfect Church on 
r, arth. 
 =: :t olr 
C. J. V. Ga?. CLtiýf oh. ý. 
A 
a, ©eo%j of. Acts 22: 14, for Goa again _hown «, s te instrument of the c. "1oo 3 np of the Anostloa. 
4, of IWv is our world of 'ti=-o t as opposed to 'eternity. ' 
Kov'jaos is generally the uni ire: r© of matter ao 
the inlet of sin and infected vi l, 11 sin). 
dis Tous...... t to the full extent of those a es which are 
thec.; e1 oo made up of ages. ' 
Ev X4' '1 QT°Ü without Chri .; t the call of God is inauc ihl e, 
jaErýcTý8Eaý8'E "are pausing ovor. " 
different in kind; ýLAAo additional in number, 
"To a different Gospel" - (not -g/c which title he 
d. eni. os bolo; e), - "which Gospel is not another except that & c, " 
Paul here guard.. tie li -v of t7, -i(, C opel . l,? ex~)i. 
vy. cvat he iroans by 
jTEpoI C-&6 , \1oy 'Lo h- 
-nd but a 
corruption. and ) rve-rsion of the one kýospel o, ' (hr. L t. 
c6 o? 1K -frn "which i, not reallýr an ad. c t_tional 
Gospel ." 
Ei " TIV65 "except that there are some. Rho* are trying to 
mislead t; ou into the idea that it i: 3 another Go noel ." 
B. ölvdeýµd =a thing sacred. 
olt/aP44d 
=a thing devoted; 
the latter co zi rises both senses, 
EUe1&C-x6C- $o11 In full construction has acc. of the thing and 
d . tive of tz person; of. Luke o: 10; Acts b,: 37). `who 
other construction is the doub7.0 !. a. ccu: sative at: i partly in 
ver.; o 9, C. C. Act 13: 32. 
ST. PA'JL perhaps har. ±? -I : Go 'pel of free-grace brought 
a>, aL-l-n $t him by hie enemies, he 4ruäý. ý. ýi. ý ; teachers, as a 
plan uood by him to obtain popul;:. rzty and make hlUself 
'nan.. t 1 ea 'er. 
s air let hLu be an e ecr t;. on. " Is that the 
language o /a man_nleaeer ? 1^ that the words of a man 
who, as your false teachers say, l court"inM humnn applause 
by ; ettinF- the_ru Tree frorn the oblir; at-ion of a la. r of worko ? 
10 A rare ozm. It occur:: aun "in verse 22, and in I Cor, 1': 11. . ore frequent In %e Go: =pela and Acts. 
DTI 5c "Do I now (when I utter such words as these) 
endeavour (as my enemies pretend) to gain the favour of 
men '? On th. 1 r u,. e of 11-e i Dfj cä' . Ac UI L2: 20, 
p., J. V, Gai tiano 01,1010 
- St. Paul was charged with being a Time-server, of. T Cor. 0: 22; 
10: 24; Rom. Iva. 1. But St. Paul became all things to all 
men to gain a1. ß., I Cor. 9: 20 - 22. Cf. Biohop SandorLon 316. 
oZiýc 
Oll/ ({A-lY "T chould not have been being", i. o. "I should 
have not been one who ic... " 
11.14AI 2'F'AQ' "According to a human being, " whether in point 
of concoption, communication, plan or principle. 
jp. Zrbg, 4vj/ýc, -i, 43, "Revelation of" or "revelation effected by"- 
most probably the former as shown by the nearness of v. 1C: 
where it is revelation of Jesu: Christ. yt. Paul often 
speaks as if havin7 peen for one moment Christ in heaven 
"iTothin less than a revelation of Josua Christ, " 
(he ; jeans), "coulrl h^, ve avail oc1 to make me what I am -r 
a? l my old in: linationo wore quite t lae other way. " 
When did this revelation take place `t Probably in 
Arabia soon after hic conversion. Not that retorrad to 
in 11 C1or. 12: 1, which was three yerard after his ; zn tzxw 
zi zz leaving Arabia. Of. 11? ford - he appears to refer to ä. t again I Qor. 1l; 2. 
N 
. "ýý rý ýy to 
l ovSocr G'Pý 
I 
3 is bracketed as if one 
word, andgin prefixed to it, hence one article suffioes. 
'ch7" 
fQ Etw i uied in 01. Greek aloo of ; er^on. ý ao 
w©lI'aG places, cf. Acta 9: 21. 
advan. oed, '4e* went to greater lengths 
in the practice of Judaism t. h n (lit: ) rainy of ins ©quak. 
K-t }ýwlt = being, originally; meaning that it -was 
not ati acquired thing, "it was born and bred in me - being by character and habit a zealot ofý my ancestral 
t. racditions -a fervent Partizan, " /5 Acrr S in L , ", is used only of God, but in the Apocrypha it aoauires 
the sense which it bear: here, of, Acts 22: 3. These 
traditions would include the whole mass of Jewish 
traditions doctrinal and aeremdnia , 
15, rrc 5C- and whan" ,= "1 stood aloof from humnl teaching, and when my call came i was not indebted to 
an but to öd' e cali. ing me. " 
+2g 
C. J. V. Galatians ch. 1. 
o1Ruw, cXv-ýo'f "to revoal Ills Son to others in (throupü ) 
me, " or better, "to reveal ills Son in one, 
i. e. to the eye of my soul. " Hore God 
unveils His Son. In L'"a ; t. 11: 27 the on 
unveil o the Father. For Zy 4oi cf. Gal. 2: 20. 
G-üý kiýW ( the tsnse shows that his preaching was to 
be a continuous thing, "that I might as i now do... " 
i 71 
G-u S "From the very 'first I refused to communicate 
with - It might have been supposed that at first I might 
wish to commuani. eate with my elders, but I did not. " 
TFcý°ýý ' °ý+ = "to refer oneself to, ' and so "to com- 
raunicate with. " A line from Lucian illustrates this well: 
G 
o+ ýoaýv. ýýov, ý3E ýK- 4'v µ(3o', vy 7iOJw. 
c also for the sense, Llatt. 16: ? 7. 
Oý TipafýcvL- ýv = "did not rosort - reforred not myself 
to them (lit: ). " 
ýI4ýaTöýýý"c The Greek form is only used by St, Paul in 
thi Ei Epistle. F, 1 sevwhero he uaes the Ilebr©wv form - y(=PoVG"41lý' =n the Apocr. yp: ja both occur. The 
journey i. hto Arabia was prohabýy for . edit . tion. Perhaps he went like F1 ij ah to Sinai 
IS. The throe , 7c ar. o must count from, the time of his 
conversion for jivjXBov answers to ätvýXbov above, 
c? A 1 Q"'To G--' I= "to make the accaualntanc© of. " he 
intro'Iu7 ©s this to show that he had never known ; at. Peter 
before, and therefore could not have derived anything 
from him. Only here in Scrip ur e. 
GTE ýP61 c ,. lled in the Acts 'many days: An 
expression hach would hardly soar: applicaMble to so 
long; a time ae three years. But there is an exact 
parallel in I Kings 2: 33. St. Paul uses the name 
'Peter' only here and in 2: 3,9. CPPiL", ä is the 
Ohaldee form of a rare Hebrew word ; eaninj ROCK, which i used only in the plural, and that but twice in 
3oripture, Job 70: 6: Jeremiah 5: 29. The actual word 
Cephas ., not haw boon uttered by our lord, 
Iv' C, ý 07.1 (j) 'to know by enquiry', (ii) 'to narrate. ' It is used 
three tii: ýoc In the Apoorypaa in sense (ii). Here it 
is used for a person instead of (as riost co.:, rmcnly) 
a thing. 
179 
o. J. v. G . 1atj. ana ch. 1. 
(C. J. VAUGEAN thirke that Janeu the on of Alph , eus 
&, nd Jioa the Lord's brother are ono arld the lcn o,, 
ac the argurent seems to turn cn JLmoG being F.; t ^-. atlgý 
an Apoatlo, i. e. c me, cf the Twelve. And St. Ps u1 
d. oerº not eeen to use the vord tpostlo in a iooze 
ranee, except where it is quite e1e r how it is 
used, as in II Cori. 8: 2: x; Phil 2: 25. For loose 
usage oaf the word `2 b ýhc j'S of. Le'. 25: 442. Of this 
, Tv es we knon nothing separately until the notice 
in I Cor, 1ý: 7. He beatme the resident Apostle rat 
Jerusalem. 
20. Ar_ appeal to God is not forbidden where the matter 
iß important and tho tone rov©rer_t. The command 
to ure Yea, yeu, only (in 1t:. atthow 5) rofere to tco 
free uce of the name in ooi morn ccnvorsation. 
21. hý uJ ES 'ý Ka4ýsrw The bogiruiin: ir ari1. of tbi journey is related in Acta 9: 30. In Acts 15s23,43., 
tie find churches in Syria and Ciliola r. hi ch may i2. ve 
been fow dcd by Paul on do journey. 
THE order of Syria, and then Oiliair c. fterw , rde dce not imply that St. 'uu1 in hio journey visited 
first Q'yrß o, dnd then Cilioi ,. The fact teas the 
contrary. But Jerussleru wao the starti! ig_pcint, 
fron rhiob the plwcee are mentioned, and so Syria 
conec firnt, of. : Park 11: 1, where bethphaje is 
niontion&i firct aw zietrer Joru. aler:, though our 
Lord on thi3 ooaa-icn wore coming the other way. 
Paley thinks that St. Fau]. must hý. ve been going 
by the land route to Cilici4, as of ar ion Syria 
would not have been touche3 by hit. But he probably 
went by Bea and the referenoe rthould then be to 
journeys trade from Cili. oi*. into Syria during his 
long etay at Tarcua. Luwh, no dcubt, must have 
happened to him now as shown by the long lint of 
his dangers im Zl Cor. 3.1. Syria and Cili oia 
are words often used in corbination to express 
the whole of thr t region. Syria standing firnt 
a: being the country v; hioli would be reached ririit 
£ror. Judaea. 
N8V- 
C. J. V. Gf;. 1atj :e o13,1/2 
2 "To loriI'v God" is to Chow forth the V7eat attributes 
of God that ran may glorify them,. 
** x' 
CHAPTER 2. 
1.3I. t litt "passing; through 14 y¬, ars, " Ilia ThArd 
Visit is doubtless hcre u: eant" The difficulty then, -- 
Wan it irgcn#rou-n of St. Paul to omit all notice 
of the Second Visit i 
But he ee®rnn in this chapter to be passing to a different 
topic:. (i) He has already proved the originality of 
his Gospel, ,. nd that 
it vas not derived fron men: - cmd that is done with. 
(21) He iss now proving that his independence 
was r©co nixed by the othor chief Apostles at Jer tmlecs 
rxd that he went so far with laig independence as to 
assert it in the face of Peter, 
iF-- 4"4* WV 
14 Voars eftor his convcreion (probablV). 
He dates his conversion first, anc3 then 
tvkec it c. 6 the str, rting.. pc$rit of all his detec. 
ALFORA counts the 1' years frorz Pau1' s 
aonreraion. There is noth gig that incurs 
a charge of iuaoourz, oy in his not rention. - iiih his Seoond Visit to Jerusalem. 
Q. ä. V. GF. 1r- tir. nc ch. 2. 
He very likely then had do intercour3o with 
the Apostles. Ho was not yet uu . Apoatlo, and his mission was to carry alms, not of a doctrini i 
charaoter. The Vi(3i f here referred to was 
probably thtt when the Coun, 'U hwppei,, od - A. D. 5¬3 ýcr. Acts 15). 
Of Titus, in Acta 15: 2 it is merely acid 
tbttt he w cnt with Barnabac std cone of ors. 
2. WVC-4C ýV of. Aote 25: 1. 
IGcTý "eeparntely to the men of repute. " The 
firnt private interview is not mentioned in the Acta, 
but there is room for it - and them is a parallel in 
the similar preliminary interview in Aotc 21: 11.7. Her o 
(in Galatians 2) he oormunicatso the 1e . ding fen turne 
of his Gospel to the chief men first, to avoid rurming 
the rink of the decision of a genere. 1 council, 
ýý ýcz"ºS loos©ly "lost my 1n&pprebension should 
damage my future or past labours. " 
The expre9nion of Sort. 
&iT-, &S which 
might be neutral in meaning, had here come to bear a 
good. cenae, 
In English, 'a man of charaßter' is aa , miler neutre l expression. 
kc i In Phil. 2: 16 thore is the e=e expression 
of running octibinec with its explanation, It ref ore to 
the ©citixt3tion in which his rop ttatlor. would be held by 
the h©arerr. 
3. iAX oüSC "N7ot avon" - though it would ha.: o been 
very Convenient to have alto^od it. 
nY°1ýK' 1 "I refused to allow Titus to be compelled 
to be circuit jced. Some urge thet when it is azid that 
he i u. a not compelled it neano that he was pemrittod, 
butiit is not so. One LIS, to avoid ambiguity of con- 
atruction, omits ois o'uQ but without any support. 
It would wholly ch3ngo the sense and s. rgui cr t to do co* 
4. Tods Cvs, The article paints thei out &, a 'those viell- kfo m falce brethren, 
öýTr. ýý. S "a class of perncro v, -ho, " 
(41St. 
vlýý v., Galatia m .; ý, 2 
ý. IC"CT. t Otitoi q6oýt from (ýtTdý'. ; 05' The Kac'cä is part of 
root, and. ha, -> no ainf, ' to do 'vr5_th the cone ýruc ti. 09-. a f% 
+I le 
t TdSvv V, i I, The best j: Sä read V cruS Xwßvv6i " . eile 
future ic not u3r1. in Attic Greok with Ve The force of 
the future (fi't ". [1 "r h Cl the Subj. ) ti '; re13. ter 
cer. taint xý gre,, er uturity . an. I ; rr 4er ýr,; ýancnco. 
5. Tj Lrro rj- "In the matter of the subjection asked of us. " 
6. ; WIQ v,,.. he was going to say, 'from `t-hose who seemed 
to be somebody I received not... ' , but there is a break and 
he eyc instead oZi SEY ? ýoý, cvE 8'ý'To . For a similar orecýL 
of. Rom. 9: 10. His practice of writing by moans of an 
amanuensis "foul a,,. ko him ;,. ore liable to aaa' e such breaks 
of cons truction týian if he wrote himself uni looked over 
what IP hd irr. itten aftor: wards. 
7. iC"Ti vre-oftau The Go , pal ire not a ; 3ift but a trust in 
which a °aan it require, ]. to be found fai th. ful. 
2 10% 
s3. CY&j, Y i: l to hq active ^o there i^ nothing loft 
to govern the dative p, It i, ; hon a dativus 
co I, , odi "1 E v; I o ti? ron h' 
ý<'or Pe ' co'-' i ie h^, ric? s 1t of 
peter" 
(TUI-' 7PI, 3TLT. ' falls into three parts of two chapters 
oaoh. MZ! Thn fir2t two aGnert hi in:? omorldont apoýýt1eship. 
Oh. l rho s: (a) That he derived i1<, Go-, pe1 from an 
inclopen: 1ent f3ourco; (b) That the other Apostles acInow_ 
h1 Indepondonao; (c) That he was able to assert 
his in 
. ependenc© 
in the form of a rebuke to the chief of 
tiie ar? o. tlos. he last Dart of c"1. `-'. is incidental, 
thou rh i. iportant, .;, rid tonne.. red with. (c). ) 
W rvvres _ nand when they had ascortainod, " i. e. 
Uad on ascertaining the c; raoe which was given to men, 
thon James :. irl Qoo , as and. John, r: tc... ' follows 
on SovTfcs 
I Tiro. 3: 15; Rev. 7": 12; 10: 1. he 
Apostles are represented as bearing up the roof of the 
iritua tpio, f. Clemeens Rorýýnu. s, hlis letter to the 
Rornar: l P, V. 
8 for this use of the word. 
10. with this only proviso that... " 
c K&I i- tfwhi. ch I : V^. s also earnest to do. ". T" 
Cato "Vf 
10. fcrtr was that, in 
u, tollo ^. oriz amore the, Jc o from 
the in. tereet o' the poor Je ,, s. 
ergot. ten. 
llacra IT; n w ov cf, . Acta P5: 16. 
iL . 
'btuýpou 
D. 
Ü 
ýtG'Tý'}ýE f ram 
to d"! 't, v) in' 
Acc, of the pe 
Gaie. ti. uis ob. ',. 
separating the Apo 
Vlat aLorlr the gentiles, 
at Jeru, 3i. 'ý r ý_ it be 
7 -rho Ch roh at %rusalem. 
nautical phrases it care to mean 
exeroi. so caution. ' Often with the 
i e; ercä. G to which ä 4V 
fror 
the 
, to 
t' I3 Gf 
(Thi o visit of Peter to Antioch, which is not mer.. tioned 
In the Acts, will -'a.. 'l.? not nature-117 - for our nar- 
rative follow; s the order of time - in the period dco. - 
cribed '. ri Acts 15: 5, seeinig that Barnabas was al . so 
til^rn. `3t, Poter affectFd for a time ecrupulority 
ývh1oh he d"d not feel. c`fr; kdre 1. Jd Voc h% j. "because 
he was (calf) convicted" - convicted of fncr? ngietency 
by hiss conduct: condor--nod by his kno . priniciploc 
a compared with his proient conduct. ) 
1ý. tkoKFGcI The word is not too strong to describe their 
Conduct. It was not now a question of using a li. , Aerty 
but of asserting s. truth, that of JUSTIFICATION1, by the 
faith of Christ and not by the works of the law. 
14.4y V (OV Kws, The Jove were not . 
lowed to keep company 
with men of other nations, of. Acts 10: 20; 11: 8. 
St, Potor, by aepLrMting hinnelf- froia tho gentiles, 
showed ho; v proaariour was their otanding in the Church 
un1ows they Judie. St. Poter by thlti at showed 
that they must Judzise (compelled them to Juda co) if 
they 'would inl3uro their position in the Church. 
yb ý' $vi. N ö/tc, (P i wxos He is speaking to roter from 
the co non ground. of their Judaic, and using (ironically) 
Judaiatic language. Similarly, our Lord used they 
Jewish l . nguage to the Syro-phoonician woman, iaiatt. 15t 28. 
Hit, opeech to Peter seems to continue to the end of the 
cheater {V . ugh n fo11o; r r. A1Ford) , 
15/i(3 You and 1, he myc, are by birth Jove, but knoring 
that the lv cannot save a man, Pe like the eint'ul 
gentileu b©Uevod in Chriet alone for our salvation:. 
j LL. 
a03"V. G1 tiaras ch, 2. 
16.31uao'y iss often used in scripture of the acquittal 
of an accu$o person, cf. Gen. 44: 16 LXX; 
Acts 17: 39. Zvi' is of the origin: Sröz of the 
means of j1. ß z tifiCL. tion. 
17. "If we oureolven also were found to be oirsners... as we 
should be if we regarded the keepi. n of the law as 
necessary. " 
OYA 
ý(pý s ýtýCdP'i acs 
Sty-°"°S 
of. T Cor. 15: 56. When h6 
says that the strength of ein ic the lays, ho urrar, s then 
here is Christ come to support all the ordinances of 
the law, whose effect was to bring out sin into still 
clearer light. 
ý' (16.4ý, tV J, k .... It cannot mean by the help of faith to eke oüt the law: it is here elliptical and put in - 
*(not rat all) except by 13. th in Jesus Christ, of, Lk. 4: 
vv. 25-27, where i. s Is said tha. t'he was not rent unto 
any one except to,,. ' Of, Role. 1 : 14, or unclean. 
at all except to one etc., ', Cr. Thuc. ii1,11, and 
Arnold' 9 note, 'Caesar did never wrong but with just 
o use that,,. ' = 'Caesar did never wrong., nor did he 
harte anyone, except with just cause. ' 
Ci«ýbüdtýEv, "we became`believeru, ") 
17. L1 öt "Now if by seeking to be 
justified in Christ we ours©lveo also wore found sinners" 
- were convicted of being sinners by the very aetlof 
our coming to Christ. 5t. 1 a, ul it plies that St. Pote- 's 
own act tended to support the ides. th&t Christ c =o to 
'kam a minister of sin, i. e, to prop up a system sthicJh 
was 'the strength of cln, ' cf. Phil. 3: 4-11, for the 
conflict and change in St. Pe. ul's own osae, 
lg T%--d cß: -r'jy - 'a tranBCresaor' of the Chriatien lass 
vl, ich for us has taken the place of the Jcuish. 
1g. sit ec Vo4oU - "tbrouFh a law" i. e. by living under e, 
syotem of law - 'by the eaporisnce which I had by 
livinS under it, of. Rom. 4. 'It was the lay: itself 
that t ,u ht no 
ito on impotence. ' 
i 
200 ol? Z& LYo' The Christien died virtually when Ohriet 
died actually. 'I died to the procent state cf xorldly 
things, and amongst thorn to law, which is a thing 
belonging to the state of things in the world. ' 
ASS 
O.!. V. Gala-imz^ 2/3 
'TT go buck to the law it i as much no to sm 7 that I 
might have done without the law altogether. ' 
ö 9'e yjV 6w.., 'Arid as to that as to which I now live' .. i. e. 
an regards my present life in the floeh - it is a life lived 
entirely by faith. ' 
*ü4; - 
UHAPTER 3. 
FROM the statement of what the Gospel state 
was in the end of oh, 2, he turns in ch, 3 to those who 
spoiled the Gospel promise. 
1. öS fir' ö4&ax MoWs ... 
"For whor, as to the eyes", i. e* 
in open eye-ci . t, 
"Jesue Christ was written forth. " 
The cerise of Tlvý ý'cVE4Y is "a proclp, «tion in writing. " 'here may be , special force in. the mention of the 
eyes as f7dT Gciyw refers to fascination by the eyes, 
the char*i exorcised by an ev : l-obre, of. Dout. 2O: 54r, 56. 
There may be an afluciorx to a counter charm presented 
to the eye in l o6ýp . 
o 
o'c BErw (212j) "I do not (ac thou Peter art doing) 
frustrate/set aside, as I shoo]? do if I still sought 
rigateou mess throu l the law, " 
e% 11 2. ?, v&výA Eß , He accumei that they had received the Jpiri t. 
The question he askew them is HOW they 
reeeived i; 7 cf. Aste 10: 2. 
1i 
,! Kor is a thing for hearing, cf Ps. X 11257; IF ea. y2: 7; 53: 1; tt. 412O, and co here- "in consequenoo of a mess Eo, of which faith 
'. s the characteristic. " 
rif0 "41 (v. 1) seomB to refer to a time when Paul 
preached Christ . mcng them, which he rep.. resents as a previous description in 
writinE of Christ in their hearts and 
before their eyes, 
"that pmf, ohing ; hicla proclaimed faith" 
ý ý((p' _; 
C. J. V. Galatiw. w c z. 3. 
or "that hearing, which received the faith. " The former intor- 
protation seems the beat. 
3. ývýpýd EYoý "having wade a beginning by epirit. 
7rv&uk.. 4., t is not the Holy Spirit here,, but the spirit 
of the man as qu1 koricd by the Holy spirit. The Holy 
Spirit ia the agent indeed hero thous not 'the thing 
sigrified. 
3 we 1<, I-I "'-f at . east it he actually in vain" 
S. "How, " hr. asko, "do you rooe1ve the daily supply of 
?" ±he Holy Spirit 
LTý K, ýý-wy Lo0T: 9 to bo GOD not ý', u1 hirmolf. The Word PIi. 
3 appropriated to Uod in other passages, 
A 4, :7 for the word Vop i ? 'i . 
Li ad to the Qf. 
senao of 'further' - fully, sufflciontly, of. Gol. 2: 19. 
Abraham. Is said in Genesis to believe in God not when ho 
did something but when he accepted ooraethirZ, of Hic, and 
so on account of a state of rmind. 
E. The reply to the foregoing queetion I-,! understood: it 
Eý G e11(OýS`'c(T1Cýws " 
17 . ý, tvwn<&rp , 
"±rom this than ye 'now. " 
% The volume of Scripture ., the 0. T. as a 8. 
who John 1O: 35; Acta 6: 3C. Thin in, too, L 
reriarkatlo and strong perlonifioa. ticn of Scripture: 
as e say 'nature' meaning the Creator. So Acre 
oripfiure meaning the . 'author of Scripture. Cf. also 
verse 22. 
JööX fO, kTo 'fore-announced the glad tidings, ' 
Tho law lays the curco on all who do not keep the lw 
perfectl y. And this is implied by : cr3pture, which 
Gave that re. just men lives by his faith, thus implying 
that it to -not his vror1. o by which he lives, -. nd. therefore 
all or are wider this curse, The la (v. 12) ie not of 
faith (by rhiQh it io al cne that a man li peu) therefore 
L man carrot live by the lair. 
X 
There is ctreca on i 
4vi 
so that in fact the word 
'Gentiloa' mußt be here taken In Ito widest coned ac in 
the Abrah=io promiso coon to be quoted. 
14 
CcI as followers of thy faith. " 
f7 
a *a ev. Gal tica ch. 3 " 
ýd, )q, 
ýSw doo not tear noceccarily recovery from 
j captivity, but 'purchacof cut of a 
pr. eviouo condition. Of. in 
I Oor, : 20; 7: 27; II Pet. 2: 1. 
The Gentiles may in a sense be said to have 
broken a law becauce they havo broken the 
law of ooncioience, Cf, Ror . 1: 19,20; 2: 14f, 
, 45 T. 
vpro#)=the curce belonging to the law; the curoa 
un sr which the law brought us by our breu ch 
of it, of. Rom., 7: 10. 
ýV"N, 
ov ý. a properly here try p1eoe of wood "/cut wood, 
of. I Pet. 2: 24, of the Croce,. 
14. Thus only, i. e. by the Sacrifice of Chriet, could the 
bloesing pronounced on Abraham bo extended from one 
nation to the whole mass of the Gentilen. Of. for tho 
argum'nt Rom. 4: S3 - 17. Chri ct purch-sed u3 from 
under the law, and so roplaced all maýnk nC on one 
footing, without preference to Israel. 't'his io the 
su s tEnce of the argument here. The law ivac the only 
protenco for there boing ,a 
distinction, and if that ie 
abol fried no di ptinotic ra car, "ny lcnc; er re-main. 
"The Promise of the Spirit" is here used as synony- 
rnous with "the ble mine of Abraham. " If God is to 
bless, it must be by communicating Himself, i. e. his 
Spitit, to men. And so, when He promises to Abraham 
that in 'b'lew-ing He would bless hire, Mio is in faot 
3ayifg that He would cer -*, h-Spirit. 
TIv C ZmdbS4-. i-Lv "the promise"., 3-. e. ho fu lih iLent of the 
prcmi ce s of. Luke 24; 49. The gift of the Spirit on the day of 'entocont had in it 
the virtue and power of every cubcequnnt 
co unit . tion. Hence tiie past tense, 
'. mag be used ac of one act. 
Tit 04V 
DF 
" "I use a hu. -sr- coüiparý z Qi1. e' 
c0f 
o+ws is here out of place, being put next to ývB WROV , because that is the word 
vjhl6h It really oualifiec, of. I Cor. 14: 7. 
"ýý( 'aupplorientc" v ith now oonditlone - "geto it further arranged, " "A more man's oöven- 
ant, yea - Novertheleczs, t, hou.. h At be a more man's 
yet Still... " Of. note on Hebrews 9: 17 for Srotäýw. y 
1859 
a. J. v, Gsa1aiianc, ch. 3. 
iF He now turns to the Divine yueotion on account of nhhich 
he had ueed the human compar'iaon., v. 15. It mikht be 
objected that If many had boon meant * is plural 
form Ger tTv wan uru6ual and vwo91d not have been used. 
But St. cul dooo not say that 4TZ--ýwriý would, h . v-e been 
used - 
but that the : -cord CT`e W suggests a corporate 
idea, and the su-, nminr up into one; - not a umber of 
isolated individuals. Does not the word 0rEppc' itself', 
he cayc, favour the idea of a eingle person Using 
me n. t R 
The argument here rests on this, that the Spirit of 
God in the premise to Abrahsm, and the passage of 
Scripture relating to that promize, has chosen a word 
which implies a collective unity, and that the promise 
was not given to Abraham and his children. Against 
the carry, -. l Jews who held that the prom. ce apps, '_ed to 
the individual deeccndanto of the patriarch a: 3 such, 
Apostle maintains the truth. that only the unity, 
Christ with those incorporated in Him, has parý rý 
the inheritance. Christ contains His people. The 
Seed is Christ in the sense of Ohr- Ist r-c- Head of the 
body # of. vv. ^8 , MI, 
The Divine meaning of the oneness of the seed to 
that they to whom the prom cýo ,a made in Abraham were 
to have a certain unity. This has not been fulfilled 
in the literal Israel - but the fulfilment, says the Apostle, is in Christ. He gathore toc ether in one 
the children of thy- f . ithflil Abraham, 
cf. John 11: 52; 
Eph. 4: 5. This truth he furti, ^r dec1 . roe 
In vv . X30) - 29* 
A 14 0' 
V. 7o3To "11o if this in what I say', " an 
expreßGion commonly used by St. Paul, not to introduce 
sonsething new but to explain what he has said. 
/K'fvK6ýC v 
EvIY 
_ by the word - by the hero utter- 
ance of 
Uo wc 
confirmed even by an oath, . zf. Heb. 6: 13 ff. 
About the 470 years: in cod. 12s40 the LXX nape 
that the oo j ourninG in Canaan and in the land of 
Egypt was 430 years; and St. Pa l here deem,,: to take 
up the s . me vier. Cf., however, Gene 15: 13 and Acts 7: 6, which seems to imply that the nojourning in 
Egypt alone wao 400 years. It is a question wholly 
unimportant to the argument here. 
Igo 
C. J"V" Galatians ah. 3. 
19, Do I mean that the Law was to no purpose ? trot at all 
so. Vt1. t then was the law ? After seeming to dis_ 
pare ge the Law o vorm'uoh he stops to show that J-4 had 
an important purpose of its o. m. 
% 11-0 d/ Fw. ý The generic article _ 
the transgression of 
on univero lly. 
In Rom. 4: 21 and Heb. 12: 26, the word is W ýTºýÖVýýTeC( 
used in the middle sense undoubtedly, which 
are the only other passages where the passive 
form occurs. Dr. Lightfoot here takes it as 
a passive quoting Il aca. 4: 2'ý " But it 
seems that it might as well be taken as a 
middle here too: "to whom he made the 
promise. " 
114. c(; c0-Ewv \4'., It was given for the sake of revealing human 
tranogr©seiona - for the sake of stimulating 
human transgression and bringing out that 
sin in man which before was a4rj W9xit in him, 
but as really there as it was aftexwwards. 
r' EýwYcf. 
Heb. 2: 2-. It is a third point 
of disparagement that the l aw vns ordained by 
angels not by the Lord Himself: of, for the 
fact Deut. 33: 2; Psalm 66: 17; Acts 7: 53. 
P: calm. 104: 4 gives a further hint as connecting 
angels with the pheno enon that accompanied 
the law, The angels, it would. seem must 
have been employ& in the material work con_ 
neoted with the giving of the lay. , i. e. the 
forting and writing te tables of done. 
The fourth point of disparagement in C-. V 401 µCß TaU 
and -Si4, 've S(ý'e[ýý iN. y' here _ as proo'a of the 
inferiority of the law. The precise corroapondence 
and agreement seems some argument in support of St. Paul 
being the author of the Epl utl e to the Hebrews. 
Of, I Timn. 2: 5, for Christ as%odiator. ' But Christ is 
a i'iediat"or in a sense different from that in which 
Loses was one. The latter was distinct from God, but 
Christ was one with Him. Hence the inferiority of the 
one to the other, 
o rj-T7 is the gcnerio artic], o. "Now he who is . 
nediatdr is not a mediator of one" (between one): there 
rust be two/ there va 3t be two parties involved to make 
a mediator possible, and that was the case in the giving 
of the law as God was entering ir-to a covenant with . on. 
C. J. V. 
ßg0 
Galt 
And so the terra 'rrcdiator, i3 appliot. ble to the law... "but God 
the giver of the promiso is ore. " The law ilaa a matter of 
stipulation and so there was place for a °iediator there, but 
there is no place for one in the case of the yromisc. God the 
One God speako with his own lips and says, "I will give this and 
that there is not room for a mediator and a. 3tipUation. " 
Reminder: the first disparagement was that the Law is 
addittor. el poö'e'i'g%7 . Iahe B0cand ' that It maa? temporary, only to laut'jýP1s . -... Me third, the lar. ý ti as ordainod `ty engele; 
and t: qe fourth, the mediation of 14ose3. ) 
, task the word mediator', he , r--Vs, it sug, ý; ests : onetbng 
auito li. t. ýzict fror. the prom e ., the, v, ord. .. e: rJiator' 
,ý 
3e1f ý7,6ý 
thE, d-, 3t no}ij. on ý: ri: 
por t'---, (7,, 1a['' and t'-fie, oc Pol. 
2i.. The 1 W: r would have been K. tTOL Tziv F ööýif it 
had been intended to give life and. saivation to . en. 'the law vaS k ven that grace rºzi ký 4 be desired, ` savvc 
Augustine. 
L-ý vöýo0 at the end of the vorne is in contrast with 
LK rpaltwc ire the next. 
22. For the Scripturo hao mhut up all together under An., 
of. Pom. 3: 1Ö-18. 
C/ c7i GCAMOXW ''That the proia1; 3e by faith in Jesup; Christ:: i 7h t be given to those who 
b, )-', 
;?? " 'T-v ýtß"Týy The faith, i. e. the Gospel,, the ay to 
of faith. 
24. A trainer of our childhood. 
ýEýýýc"/ _ has proved in the result. 
/ 
26. Týv' s .... 'Ye are all ono of God in Chriat Jesus by means of the faith. ' "In Christ", as 
included in Christ who is THE son. 
27. Mi e verse explains the expreüoion e j10 ., above. Conparicon of ivE66 , 
T. LQ$ here with the use of the 
; or-. in Rory. 13: 1 : howa how the comparisons in the 
New Testament are versatile not rigid. Here it is 
said that every Christian at hi, 3 bap tieti puts on 
Christ; wiijlut in Rom. 13: 14 those to he writeG: 
(though already baptieedl are ordered to put on Christ 
as if they were not already thus. The force of the 
'9' 
c. 3. v. Gals. Gins cll.. 3. 
pap-ryag¬ in Romans 1: 3: 14 i: a, 'P in aQ4 Prei. reall. ty what 
you are in ri? tanc'. ing. ' 
ý8. 
LYI for VEýM' . Dr. 
Llghtfoot takes it as a strength- 
ened form. of Iv . But, if so, how could he 
account frI Cor. 6: 5, ',; here Tisch. roads 
'vf v, I th 
ev: 
after it? of. also Col. 7-: 11, 
where it would come awkwardly with g ou" p 
also ca , James 1: 17 where it would clash 
; cith Tdp But translate oüK Eve 
" here o not in the case / there is not 
i the Ohrl st:. Qn gystem, " 
ýý"{ý.. "For you are all one person in Christ Jesus. " 
i. o. You are all in_(. luc; eck in him and coo there 
is no room for di. otinotions of race, etc. 
Christ is the only person that appears (and 
is seen), of. Phil. ry: 9, where he sý, yýs that 
his great object is to be found indde Chri: it, 
that, as it were, when the avonger of blood 
corue3 he right not be found outside Christ. 
'You must be Abraham's oeod, for Christ, is his 
seid. So far from forfoiti your ri gilt to 
be Abrahham' s seed, you are thus only able to be 
made his seed. ' 
CHAPTER 4. 
1. ý1CaW 96- 'Nova vihat I car its... ' 
Gýý ýý uou5 'Guardians of the per; icrl and aftor rc3 e of 
the property. ' The figure seems taken 
from the case of a minor whose father is 
dead. 
"until the time fixed beforehand by the 
father. ' 
4. 'The 1ulnoss of time' - an to the givor, the time he 
had fixed, and also as respecto the reading ; of the 
world to receive the new dispensation. ' The gentiles 
had meanwhile undergo4e an analogous propar . tion sim- ilar to that which the Jews had had. Their consciences 
had been undergoing a training. 
ýCýol G' i C-ýýGY this implies the pre.. existenoe of Christ. 
I92 
Q. J. V. Galaticn: ch. 4. 
The elementary lessons of outward things; 'the visible 
ee1emerts of the world' - sun, moon, semi, etc, once 
e. eifiec? and worshipped by the ialatiarn , The rudiments 
Which belong to the material world - t-ie KOa. iOS. Rqý7erring to the ritual obi=ervancee of the Jewish law. 
'X(cia Cr1r e to mean (i ) 
in zT Pot. 7: 1O, 
(ii) 
the material elements as 
l and 
týiWelome-into of learning, 
Cf, Hob, 5.11" 
The 
belonging to the 
having roferorioe 
thint-; e. For the 
Hob. 9: 1. 
rudiments of learning 
material universe, and co 
to material not Elpiritual 
º gase of Kcfto$ hare, cf. 
Vctc-Yov 'having come into being' (in respect of his 
human nature) 
'recipiamus' not 'aocipiamuv' : the receiving 
back of the adoption lost in Adam. 
i 
4, 
Eýd'riC-<rr&eXd The sending forth of Christ and of the Spirit 
is all spoken of as one and the same act, 
5. (v. 1 17v (ISO cv ._.. this clause is not to be connected 
with 40wof i, T q, but it i sa co ramon d summary 
of the testamentary privilegee of all men 
whether Jew or gentiles. 
8 
Äff; c irrrjp 
ý+ 
This is a liturgic. formula, of. Rom. B: 15, 
not a translation added by ',. A, Paul for 
Greek readers. Either the Hell enisti. c Jews 
may have clung with fondnens to the old form 
or the -'alostinian Jews may have added 
týAe 7 r. jp when they learnt Greek. In either 
saes it in repetition adding force to import- 
unate intreaty. 
We see in the combined express- 
ion that fusion of Jew and Greek which St. 
Paul lovoc. 
TA are not to begin by being good and 
, 
then 
obtain the sonehip; but we wuot be made sons 
first and then ate must look for the gift of 
the Spirit. eye have already been made sons by Chriette redemption. What we have to do 
in to olairs this sonthip. 
(93 
a. 3. v. Gc. 1at1anc ch. 4. 
7. pes; added to correct any wrong idea that might 
. arise out of k% (). 4. oýtos that now that the 
right of heir w ,s obtained, 
Goc. ' s aid was 
not needed, 
a. Tots ... 
gCäs 'gods which by nature do not exist' - here 
he addresses then as if they were formerly 
an idolatrous people, and thue gentiloF* 
'by the nature of thing / 'ecsontimlly'/ 
'by essence'. 
4. rä .g '_-s-trjnc; ascertained' / 'having to the' 
'. ro": l c? "r of God, ' 
, 
[ýýpý äC% ... Ile adds the passive form hero to exclude 
all idea of 'ýý; iaan merit doing anyth1n . 'Noaxa that you `h . ve d. -Covered God,, or rather how that you have been dicoov©red by Hiw. ' 
For his reason for leaving no room for human 
merit, of. I Cor. l: 21; Lº; :o 10: 21. 
jrws "How is it that you are turning again ?" 
da'6ývý Beaune they are po»: orleos to rescue itan 
from condemnation and bondage to in. 
lrTWXA Because they bring no real treasures to tho 
heart. 
7T LXIY = again: oIv74k-V = afreoti. 
10.7ýc 7ýý ' -9 "ye observe porvercely" i. e. contrary 
to God's will. But the usage of the word 
does not bear t his out; it., is rather 
"to watch along Id_o", as if keeping, close 
to the side of it - "You watch narrowly", 
observe ccrupulousiy, gleg is iV 5* 
ý. cýVdS the no moor). 
ý, ýý ovs feotivalý, paeeover, etc. 
G-%1j"2v? wS the sabbatical years. 
f cP vHi h. 4... 
eapreo ee a strong degree of e. pprehenoion (that the person thinks it as he fears 
C. J. V. Gala iN cth. 2. 
12. "Let your affection for rao be What Liy aff Oct-4011 is 
f©r you, " cf. I Cor. 12 , j, '. He C? icclairss all 
personal recontament. He is going to ca. 7, "on the 
contrary, You receive me with unbound affection. " 
The verýie seei : to refer to the Apoatle laving 
in Id!, wvn pract, CO coat oaf J evvi: h habt nrid become 
as the Gßiatians. 
This verse soome certainly to mean that 3t. Paul hwd 
been dotainct? in Galatia by an i1iness. 
"By reason of weak nose of the flesh" - ret'orring 
probably to the thorn in . he fle h, on account of 
which perhaps, and his con3equent lz. abi. lity to be 
mocked and deepisec? _ 
by his he arerc, he was led p shape 
and perhaps uided by t:: e Spirit to &iun at fir t th e 
ino2 t civilise-6. places, and ""o to wild r re , lone such 
as, Phrygii. ^nd Lycaonia till hie authority was estab- 
1i@hed. 
14.70.4 T L--(p., C aV '- Kd v L" gat was his infirmity 
The f± ro t" ich ,a and that to 
: _rý 
VI, l t' at it a:, a od iI ýT 
+Z. O t it wa a vio1e -. t Pain 
say^ that 1t ,.. nuot hav5 beem 
evyde`It17 a 'vr on; idea, a 
froýa fi Lu3eIf. 
'? (cf. II Gor. 
12: 7) 
', hl Gh i ion are t/}o u -'e ra-" 
Iril iruý.. ri. ley " 
One idea was 
in Q-19 iv. ai. %; IrtQo3tou1 
per eu t: tor ; but t Xý, t : 1.9 
it wa ý°o. nettl-iny: i . 3©parable 
The !,: Gdx a eva1 isw that it o. Ue teLr-,, )t atiotI 
to evil passion within lirise] f. , 
In the .t1 
=S 
CAR? II S1 -1 t'-) P. trän 1 ýton of C'bco, o' 6$ : vx-i cýz . nay h ve :. E to this j(iea" But ^iIYlt1ot 'J6 t. 1: ä. 3, as i 
47t?. 3 rsi)t P, t'iý: "s Yy tl ; ý1 ;ý he E oY']. eci, 'i. lý..: 1 was vlF ible 
Me Ref:; nnat l. on account of it v: -s. s spiritual tethp- ationa. 
Tho Apoc, ý t2, ipeak8 o" it as : -- 
i, Pnyr4ß ca. l pain, 
5o, methhinr' L. 111mili äting, 
ili. hindrance in, ito elf to the ozi- 
ivy ýs to t.: iony ýV 11 Veroo! -a(, ;: _i , ä. 7 Qor" 4: ý. ý. " 
V. SO'"' AAjf , 7% . 
ü1 3, 
'J . 
tioraetrlirtg 'Left a trace on h.? ' outward, 
v. %i .h recurring malady, .°a,. " .rý. rlco, 
The r¬ve 
, 
"t.. st' ;. i. 1ä 1 Zi riý. t 
vsr. ý Ia1y corrovtc3d were 
14 yearo rý f ore 'no -r ro e II C©rinth1wna, A. D. 44, . rid 
ys 
0. IT. VO Galatians ch. 4. 
it came' again in hi- first prýýa^ in G31_ati a, 
A. D. 52. 
Compari aan of1 a romnrkk r3 ac--count of "-Pau-li of 
1ý, i ng EIfrPd' u ri' i: n-dv, cis ,ýw,; n clo'~e Täß r 3. s1, 
SOCITPýI to point to St. Pau:. ' Ü bej. lz, _-_ 
of t, "- n. tore of 
epilepsy. 
!, Vca_ nets in the eyes ha: ý boon guEgosted, and it 
has been urged that Acts 27: 5 rofero to ýt. "a to 
not 'boin6 able to son the hip-Y. but it, does 
not , ati f. y all the con =. it iorio, tt . Paul seem t to 
refer to a more Stri, 17in ::. a. ' a . y. 
l.; 
S 
ooh 't`hat then was yo' ,r 
feli. cito, tion .. that 
s lf_con ; ratul , rior of your" so 
loudly 
Jxpreo8ed at my flrot vi lt ? '"How short- 
1 -ve,. 3. a: - t e:. 1por'arrr it wau the 
vw "For 1 bear witne m that if po opibio you P Cl J pý sicke out your eyes. " 'ii' possible' 
, i-ýana, 'If. I may be allowed to u3c ,i ex- 
pre -i:, iion not cct Ylabl E of fulfilment liter- 
'411Y. " The Aor t 1i': I1out tiie av Van. 
ýi ar dl coo a71ow to ean, You jou1d have 
given.. ' 
There may bo reference to an ocular 
i13ea. 3e, but ra. r; the same tinge it. my be 
n rf-i ya proverbial expre : 3ior;. 
r 
is. NT*rc- " So that I can only ý3uppo `e thy. T h3v e 
beco ^ 'your erio: ny by -, iy r1ýý. 1nnes of 
dea, 1iu1, with 3Tou. " pie ie contracting 
"-hor treatment of him at his first and 
° CUiid vi tits. 
ad . 04 
17, &scý G+a uiust boar the reaninr* of ; xcluaion froxa 
larger and attraction to a smaller, viz, 
their on party; "they would fain shut you 
out` froj. a the Chri Gti: -ýrn Ghurýh by izposing 
new cerernor. ie3 t? .t you nay , gave to pay 
court to them to grit in aid, 
4XouTý 
probably a dcbac; di form of the eub janctive. l 
18.1ý'7AoZ o&, Zi = "to bP the object of zeaioua affection. " 
K, ccýoý öý 'It ica good thin] to be treated with 
f fervour, 
(91o 
C. J. V. 
i3 . 
Gaintitnc 1 h, . 
t b'i", t it sbou (i be n a. -ooJ o .ue 
(and no l, 
for the purpose of aii; ieaaing) and it ; should 
be at all ti: eB not when I a!. ii present oral;. ' 
`lho faIze 
hL-G fir at Ibn 
Second vi Ct 
(,, ourt to tie 
ina them out 
: Ln_: 'luexice, 
toacherb n1-. i roue in between 
*ewonýý vi . pits, and 
durin; ill 
see i to have y alci eý e: ýwai 
Galat . ü. na <<vttii a view to beep- : f' ti, (- r6a.: 3: 1 of St. PauJ, 's 
1. Tii erc- L oal zea ß'a11 stop a ft,. j r üi k the end 
o ver. se 1. TE+c%t AU occurs seven tif"e c 
in cTýi1T1ý .:. 
± e _ler e of i iire 8r CL 
r c+ 
motLer hero, no ý"- to :' father, Cs " 
:1 Theso. 
c, . 07 
kýýs ov ? Uflti. 1 ahri. t 
tra°va, j. 1 ,r in 
n^I!. . r1 
out 
-hß. 11 have bc-, on .c cl- in 
- aS 
i that Wi i . vn &i hei was 
birth :: fU: 2 not them porso'a lly 
t., _z-, I. 1w ; ioarn3: 'uultil you 
e form of Cari3t. ' 
ýý Gov ýC The 5e here is the co ýn ctirý ; Particle d` 
thrý whole tentoriüe from T6%4 it ire 
plfced. here with in. accordance 
with strict Classy cal usago, a;: it could not 
i Aavc b5en joined with the vocativ©. 
7 20, PXý01100 "Äo change my voice fron one of entire 
e:. tiefaction to one of grave anxiety. " 
C 
21. of v1ro Voý. cov "Yo; i who ýyo fain be under a system of 
1a, do you riot, hear the lax? "v 
vo jov takcao the place of the ri , not of the i-rvös in the governý, ien j of the case of , ýer 4V-oje: -, Z- 
the perfect ia uuod frequently to describe 
a fait not so much hiutorioa11y, but a3 ono 
: phi c! Z 4tii1 stanI ozi t,, -, Le p. e of Scripture. "Has boor. bag otters" - not Only 9O aý3e it is 
so hi . Mori; ill ;, Out b ecau. se it Go stand3, 
3t111, on -the page of. Scripture p 
Gi i 2 o! i ,vzCº ,v "wliic t -things are 5e stated a to have a 
moaning different from tho obv1oua ore. ". " It 
does riot iw an üi tt 1' ej are not true literally 
; gut th:, t thsy have also another, and. leas 
obvious meaziirzc, . 
197, 
C. 3T. V. G^. 1-a c`. ß. 4. 
6oiA cv _ rro3ü:. xýsý; G. ýijldren into a state of 24.55 15 
bondage. . That happened. in the teat of that 'atriarýIli : gay, he iavr, be tako-: n as a 
reDre3entation of what orten happening 
ever ýdnoe, 
7715 erw 'which i s, ý' i. e. 'iich represents' , Agar. The Ube of C-d'ri is the ; ane in 't'-1-. 3 is Ä3y Body' 
i. e. 'thi3 repreeent2 ýay Body. ' 
25. There are three readings here: - 
A To ,. If 4lv- 
44 ii. Tö$- ýAy 
c ö? s taýri 
'1 tv, ý O'o j, Ki"> 
ýtvz om EO'? ýýtC1; ý, 
If (i) was tho original reading, it is easy 
to u dorr tünd A, )w got in, being 
forr, jod out of the as has occurred. 
7 -1.3 SE, above: and t. 3E. n the tray acrlbor would 
aJ. i ap . rticle or 
Si by conjecture. 
raking reading (1) TO rolo lva , Oros is 
mentioned as an add.. J. t ofia reason fýtr using 
Sinai; Fa'aphra e= , iU - 
'And there is this 
furt, `aer ^ropr sty in .y alloL; ory 
that l,: ount 
Sinai :. at inc. ü in Arabia ýrhi ý, h i: the country 
of Hagar't3 : 1©3zend nts (%cf, ? Haruch 3: 23). 
is then quite parenthetical. 
: ýo e ýýve c pti ad it to be a ue.: o gloss, 
an-1 explanatory g$; zzz note intro iuood. to the 
text, 
i 
Kadin. p, hen tran ýla. Üe, 
tFor the 
word Agar 
ýtL 
Arabia, i, o, rep- 
ro ent. s my all et ory' - which 
13 poor and has 
as good. aü been said befor©. 
äo: ne represcnt Hagar as another name for 
Sinai, but there are only two authorities 
for thhi' view (Chry3o3toi au a bohemian 
tr . veller)s and 
Evi 'Ap 
cc would ba 
trar»: e e: apresaion too u s: for. 'in the Ara. b. ian tongue. ' But ASAR moans , 'fu. gitive' 
and. CUAGG. BR a 'ro ck' , qai tf7,, ai ff e rent in 
etymology, eo that ever.. J' it is true thaw 
the nativee still call L1t. Hinai Ci3AGGAR, it 
(9T 
C. J. v. Chiptor 4. 
doO3 not follow that they do oo with any 
ref. erenee to Hagar. 
(r va', oithe noun to this word ceerno to be IM br, 9941(q ,= 'bo'_onr-, s to the same col un i as the pr. eaent Jeruoa: I. e . i. Tits 
Wit.. -.. ' 
In military 1angu94 e, 'betorio to ü'-Je same 
ýovýEvG-ý Sý 'for it (the present Jerusalem) is in bondage. 
(. ý ¬r TW V ? 't «4 ci rr s cf . Matt. 23 S : 37 . 
26.1}4wq or us Christiane. ' 
27. The original refore oo in Isaiah ae©m3 to be to the 
desolate state of Israel under God's jud - 
meflta, Qfld it3 subsequent ,. iarvellous re. 
gathering in increased numbers. 
<w 
fI lav ki 
ßo16'o. 
r'hreal- forth into : touting. ' 
C/ TivýJº% - "'ho who was for a time severed from or 
hu,, äand became. aothcr of a larg r DroLeny 
than she who had not been .. operated. 
This 
i: iagory of the connection of Unrivt with 
III-; Church Is conrnon, eupooJ. all y in Hooea. 
-R evva ' accordtn to spirit'.. i. e. 4, apernaturall y. 
ýýyitaýtý The Hebrew text (Gen. 21: 9) has 'lau . 
'fed and 
mocked at', not 'porseouted. ' But the 
account was enlarg ,d a fL errards in Jewish 
itiona, would give force to : mot. 
Paul's words here. xlnd It must hab be on 
oo;, ething more than lau:, ltor or it would not 
have so much excited Larah' s anjor; and 
ät. )'a, ul may Im, he associ: tod in. his mind with, 
and thrown bacý, on, Ishmael, the subsequent 
aggressions of the Arab tribes doscenü®d 
from ß'1i23. 
oui' k-41 vvV - the natural persevnted the spiritual in 
St. Paul. 'e timae, T "ý'zýAS ti: xt " 
lt 
31. ADS 'Let uý remember then that 
J children of any bondwoman. 
throw doubt on the hiatory 
it an allegory: but it is 
we are not the 
St, 'ß, ul does not 
here by caliincg 
true rather 
\' . 
'uexaý 3n. Jl: i an all gory n. n 
ýre yen+at on of 'that -7e°alO lar2or zczi1r> here: ter in the 
U r): i VA's hi ster t .i incl. -ý nt 
trAti. on of °ih-. t :e ha; bof ore 
xlot a; - an a ^, a ei: t. 
CHAPTER 5. 
1. Miere arcs varietteB of roa ding3 hero: 
X99 
Gal at am ^i. 4 . 
lzU ialnain taro 
)c? true on a 
Chur. c_:.. He 
ail ", lt : 11U: >- 
)rOvec3 
c... nd 
(a) ouv otando after "jtaý- in muxiy ass, 
and there ie the balan3e of authority for 
an ovv here. 
(b) q j. {°ts etando before a; ýO Id" POS in the 
r1a. Ijority of ASS. 
(a 3 rý EX9, rs tend e M3.0118 iii thou t the 
in many 2SS. but thyr3 woul i he so 
difficult ao to' be aizaoat u. intellt ib1e - 
and t': e h be 3 ai17 left out ea: lth the 
04 . er ýý 
' IfulmoJitatel 
.y 
following in 7ý fi 
Lightfoot makes O'TlýýTE tho beginning of the 
coztence here and conx, ct3 -that precocje. 3 it with the last ch". pter on the grounds of th s pari olon of oLv 
after 4'7q, tFiz; . But this Joe: njUt Peon . valid objeotion. The D? V ut(c4 t easily stand iit? h t: e 
rerat, ; ndeod th t 13 Its prop)ür plsae, thou ila to in the sentence 
On the charaotor or vaze*liberty ' hsre, Of, B13bDp 
Sanderson, its., jp. 278-286, on I Pet. 2: 16. 
. d6W 
Nýüýos "I P:, uj" given 
as 'h . ing been 
going to s ,ys 
the weight of his authority 
first teeroher to what he is 
D'V 
lýS 
výýs. 
ý ""A 
ýýC: 
ý iL ýiý. 6yýým R" YOU submit to n umcýiý3iou 
v lt1a any belief in its neoeeatty ao having 
efftaaoy, Christ profitetah you nothing. 
There oarnot be real love under the law 
when there is nothing but definite co711caaids 
to be obeyed cx ct. i on p to of great pun- i thmonts, whore all J LP, a 3y teii of training,, 
. ýao 
0 , J. V. G , 1ttt3. r>zx3 *ý. 
of teaching to confora in works. Love cz 
o aV code in when the mystery of 'God's gr . co 
of h1. s gifts to men through his Son come in, 
-1výoýd. t vii th, the dative is a shortened form of % 
, of. Judith 7: 29. µýýTvp G$u TO 
'A cfl to witnooe' wo. zl(1 g vern the ace, * of the person called to wf tne: 3=s. But there 
crept in after rda a dative of rolati. on of 
ao reone for the Information of who: thie 
person as o . led In. 
Horn it in simply: 
"I protest Qgath to every mzn... ", 
'I cß1.1 to witness for the benef :t of every 
rna -. 711 ... 
' 
4. For Ký. 'ý-y &ivoiCo of. Rorm. 7 : 2,6. ThI. s is a very 
ca i non e pr©aoion of St. Fau1- but occurs 
el nmrhere only in Luke 13: 7 and in Heb. 2, 
(i. e, if St. P ul did not write that Epistle). 
KdIavd&E "You who are seeking justi'i.: ation in a law. " 
TES X4 IT°. 7 The free favour of God which was ours as 
Christians. " Of, I ? '©t. 'ß: 17 for E! ý k"-*r . 
5ý 
Cý ": 1'or, we Christians byespirit, " i. e, opposed 
to Vaý, c, -i or Q`qiti , not the Holy Spirit here probably. ",, by faith wo are earnr; atiy 
oxpr oting a hope of rIglhtoouan©ss. a 
i 
Cýfi1ýd cf. Rom. 8: 13,23. 'Hopes more does not 
mean the fooling of hope but the object of 
hope, i. e. 'the object of our hope. ' 
-Xtr Lr, of. Rom. 8: 13. 
rives the reason for his u8ing both words, 
? NC-v ý4ocro and 7i'1 o77cws 
6.6%1 v The active is used in St. Fa. ul to writings I only of the wording of the Spirit of God or 
of the devil. Here : idd]. G - 'love Is the 
modus opera n ;1 of f ,i Na, that ihioh Justifies however is not love but faith. ' 
ý" oýtWC"ýrcýC The teat1tio Y ie ovemhe1ming1y strong hero in i' . your of' 
iv&ýco"ýc ' /Kert'r is 
'to cut tu' j, and with 
the Acc, of the person 
to intert ept by cutting. with 
/ the Ace. 
2.4 
1 
C. J. V. Ca7. utianj cß.. 5. 
the Aoo. of te person is 'to forward by 
cutte 0' Of. 'dom. 15: 22 for 
i'vo o'sr-i-elv . 
7, ýýEýErc Mil f3 oompartson of the Christian life with 
a race s: jovs that thoro is rnor etli vng aotiv: a 
X, pos t ve 'out t. we cannot re ii 
quiet and inactive, but : iuc : be pressing On. 
He who runs in a race makes , aone^t ouc 
effort; so the Chri3ti¬a1 must m"ko positive 
o. "iort+'_: ont . 
In the Christian raze there 13 (a) a prize, 
(b) a fixed OOtirao, (a) , rule of the tour 3e. In these paint8 the Chrintian life ii like a 
race. Here hinäer .n both by opposition and. by snares 13 Implied. C. hri tian j1berty is 
a Constant oboyirig of tho truth, not a ratter 
of ; idsrstan it intrio to loots. inea. A bad 
friond 1 more d , n, e rau; for us than a bad dowtr;. n+A; for the l. a : tor will soon be heo ; ed by general opir2ion, but the harm done by the fol-mer is perraront. 
9, This vevoe, as applied to the individuil man, teaches that One lithe defect parrs anj t , Jnto whole being; and makes all evil d 
impure. It should to , ca us, if we would be acceptable before "zod, to keep free from 
overytziri ; in any way evil and conta in ti: ig. One evil thing in our character dra7 sa veil 
cnetgeen us and God. lie rGtorc het to the 
fact that Vie presence of a very few evil 
to . obere might ruin the whole oo munlty. This should shop how great is the responsi-- 
hi? itv of every nne: nbGr of a Uhristia i 
congregation, and how ua^h evil he may do 
if . 1i r vi ea sbD wrong. 
12. o(Tdwc4ni64. u aitttnot be pssci'ro a F. V. There seems to be an allusion to v. 7 Cvýýco E. The 'j, 44 
seeme to point to some sell. ' . noan and harms meaning of the word. Pend this sense, it 
would seen, must be followed; It was so 
interpreted by the Fathsrs. The sense is: 
"mutilate so ipsui !'- wie means: 
"Would that he example of enthusiastic self.. 
Mutilation set by your Heathen pT-4esta mig. '? t. 
be imitated by these Judni. sing docei vor3, who 
onforce circum: Ision in an spirit which makes 
it as injurious as the self-: autilation of the 
votaries of your goddoss, " 
2c2 
Q, j 
IV. G Al a -v 'L 24 G oh . t5. 
7^ 
. 1VAXW r "consunc 3. by one^. rLothcr't -'Your , hole sni_r tu. n. . 
-if^ '. c arinihi1 ited. 
'' In eve>ry tlai. n, 7; wp, do 
a-a±n t anotv: or : ie rinn afrso1výc ec , zýnot Yi'C 'JEný; r_ a. neo. -i 0LS : _thOU _11j _ZZI _ ou =. a? ve.: 3. 
The preceding versos seems to 
not be i aper itive - 
of the theait3 laid 
that the 9pir. i r, and 
another. 
show that 'ý-C ýýi ºý T<< can- 
for they aro an exposition 
lo-Nii iii the preoent verso 
the flenn exclude oxie_ 
17. The meaning is that the flofjh fruntrates the Spirit 
an' . 
the c: piri t the fl oBh. 
'tiJ LK BY SPIRIT' is the great aale of 
Ohri8tlan ! iberty. FLESH is not used in the 
ýimitirig seri3Q of the more body, it is the 
3. tural mind too, as ahown by the nmu it r . tion. 
of hatred, & ß., as circa of the flesh. Thi3 
11-fe : pact be a conflict. Every man feelc 
an irnpu1 io to evil and even the worst man 
fool' some admonitions of consolence, in the 
end, cons : fence can be co far lul ed in the 
molt evil man for there to be a sorW of peaoe: 
but it is the peace of death. 
ISO %-%( rý "by dpirit" , that spirit in the inner an the Hol; Spirit quiokena. 
n ýlaýr('v "under law", i. e. iy law, of, Rom, 6: 14, The 
Christian has p-sued beyond law. Under law 
aY . an cannot really obey God, o '. Ro: n. 7; and I Tim. 1: 9. Law is not suitable or a man who 
has passed into the region of spirit, A man 
then asks ht; noel#' 'Ho' can I best pl ease God ? .ý not u, i bef ore, 'wiow an I beat avoid 
the punishment of th a law? 
Sin 'here are uri1 er four heads: - 
1) of noncuallt , 
2) of impiety, 
of Nina of m t1 ovo1 orjoe, 
4) sins of sen ua1Ity again. 
'You ia. y with to 'ono F whether you are led -by taz spirit or not. If you do, it is 'eusy 
to 
find out as the woelc9 of the flesh are mani- 
fested, This is the cone otion: 
'2a3 
ß. J. V. ý.; ý. &t: 
1=3 G +s5s 
(ý) deeds of oensua.. 1itTT. 
20. (2) E basýlolt'f' ,.... 
ýiýlýýdkEid 
. -Tar+1awV., dealings in h . ng s spy tu ,l. 
4-1p in its 
Camino`ion ; vith ten leads oje to the sine whi h 
follow, of. Rev. 21: B. cj4pýc"ia, must be taken 
of sorcery, not of poisoning merel7. But in 
its corln tion of poi soninz it leads to what 
follows in natural Succession: -- 
()C di ... 
ýovoi 
. The singular rIS 
10, dos i best supported in the MSS. 
eV. 
col wraths, ebullitions _ outbreaks - of 
passion, stronger than and6Avi. 
12 jealousy. 
Jr ý/ 
one who works for hire. in 
ti'e Aori et is used J. n a bad sense of canvassing, 
intriguing. From thin verb coa: oo cOE+d whic'. i 
is tcabal , intrigue. 
O( the original -lord 
was never used in a bad dense. 1p 1w6 is 
perha' aa stronger development of ýý 3oß 
clf'Cod''rd0' d. dI itsiona; strifes and quarrels 
are now shown as running on further to actual 
" divisions. 
V 
d rCTI S is spoken of as a of ins on 0j TTP -r 
in I Cor. 11: 19, where the divi siono have 
developed into regularly formewa parties. 
vos s is a deajro to deprive a xot . er person 
0ö 
of what :: ie riaa; and. Sao, in a worse sense than 
wows , Oýiion is only deairin7 to be equal tQ, 
and Qu goof-', ', ' a171othcýr person. 
21" (4) F$"u , KWG Lo( , 
13 a return to GO? TWu31 . ty. Te 113t bogtha and endo with 2ersual paE 3i )tl3: 
wýý 1h oho-, Yu that thoy . Zea t the root of all the vices In the world. 
A Ge stile peop]]e would be most prone to vino 
of th©first wo o1 ocac. The third clay would 
on r probable oonsoqueric© of religious dicpute3 
excited a uOfl $t a ^e1 do people. 
o-cur agai in Rom. i3: 13. 
C. 3. V. Galati rs ccb. . 
21. eon Etw "I forth tell" - and the force of 
jgo6 hoy 
is t=ie c .:: io, not or fore-telling. 
22, k, ( s Flesh does sop rate a.: ts: &pirit brirgo forts ý,:.. ý 
aýivl 
f rV. i (, +. 
peace within to 
I 
sure to ov©rflozw ; 4ithout - 
hence C y, ýºý i s comeotin-, 112 wi tai the, 
ate to virtues which fozlov 9 w. d : dpi cis re l 
other men. 
týw6'VV active beneficence. 
p7ý'. To? 7; 
'beno'ro1Pnor .' 
jr, ýs probably 'ftiolity' -. w in . iatt. 2": 25, 
ml. "_'i tins 2: 10. 
p introduced by the idea of self_control in 
particular. 
The three a2peets of Grace are ahw: n here 
towards God., -, pan and Üelf. 
0 
23.1<, Ü?, L1t'4.. 1t. ga1n$t cvch tiitngs or persons a law har. no 
e, ci fence. He to beyond the re , ion of la;:. 'yore is no room ?ý' for 1 ar ., lore, 
ti 
25. ýý ýýsýýv "If we live in the t pirit (i. e. if, as we 
caw) ': xavin g slain the flesh our life depends 
on the ipiri t), in the opirit lot uýý, Ll2o 
w] (let/oar Practleal life, which is led 
I1 ýPc Iv of' our o-, wn, be in har- 
that hider life in wb o Fve live 
before God by and in the opirit). ' 
If on 3p1rit dePends our life, then lot our 
'daily practl ce be according to tha:, which 
ic our vi t'il 1ty- by which we have our life, 
cf1Rom, 8: 10 for thF. opirl J as being our life, 
G+? orXC-iV TiV1 
'to walk with another ao our rule: to koep 
step T' ita man. of 
.n th-) o. .t, of 
the Athenian citizorx. üf, also 
fo:. 4: 12. In the present passage it is, 
' llalk in step with spirit' - of_* Gal . 6: 1F. 
26. 'Apply this principle of walking by sp ,. rit to your relations and dealings with 0 ther 
. 7ccr 
C. J. V. ahs 5/3 
', yen, o: eci ý1y In not becoming v 
. orio : 7. 
' This : goo m^ to be the coy nection 
here. Ho-t7 oft-n aoe- vn, ni lv 3 ''ac. to <<Jceord. 
CHAPTER 6. 
1.. oi 
% Al pealin ; to them on the grounds of co! =on 
brotherhood in Christ 
CdV Kdi "If a man be caught even In a fault/in any 
manner of fault : Lit: If a an be even taken 
by anticipation, i. e. caught before 1-le can 
e: ýc pe/sau ýt `'. t ; surprise, o- trapped in it 
the tar r_ se of the tempter, 
To Y( "in" a3 in a ttap, cf. Psalm 0: 1(3. It, is not 
Leere of : arpri 3eck by detection, '3 tT :nm fin ling 
. i, u out, hi: L.. 
ir4p. i'G'JWV LA a fall `ý -9 1c , %: } 
the way, . n^tE? a of 
k6epin- 
' 7'ti, ý ý S1t course. 
iýv[zýýdtýýCos tiý o man of/belon1, in t0 Üpi r: ýt. chovl 
your pý_ ^ý ': uel v by not Zookir; - c own or, 
but by r eetoi" -.. : Ve fv,: 1eii .p an. 
KAr ptvSely uoec7 of ý-eetting a broken bore. Impls. es that 
,: i. r. require,, ý treatment a: - doe, a ---okpnz bonee 
c4vj, v Fach one of you ro. carrrjinr himself. Here is 
a u., =ß"u1 ': 4_rcý. of f_ror; tEýrj ! ý. tion if -. 1-1 
promotes huril:. t y, , rid fear let one be oneself temipt!; d, Jt. r., - tec. d. of (as conceit. 
1 09 S ha3y the force of ex>- lorirl; - corax cted with 
7C"C i Ojy = to pierce, 
2. Extends to all she burden n which we can bear 
for others. Teere are : ome =jai ch we cannot 
bear for them (see below). 
P7 'weights', whatever a person down, 
cf. tt1, "_,; AC. I : '2r, . oicf 
the 
b; rü. en zf eE3rr e s. Jo: j: 1: '17, of the L. ro 2 s, 
Be not afraid of any new impositions, for bbV 
60 : or: ¬. rýr, w fi µ-rs: ' bur-de-as you will, have 
ful ` i1]. r the vilio1 r law of Chri s -,, no muro 
-. 1 
.l 
be req, uired of you,, c-L , 
1', ev. 2: 24., 
aoý 
c, J. v. 
1: 2E . The word cýcv avert! cv 
rroLably co4nrd by St. Paul, 
before his t'F, 2. flC3. ZiatF r 
aot cal tilg torn. 
Gu1', tja'. ri oh. J, 
COnG® 4ä. Lä.. 
Va Ls very 
jr- 210 ' GL'i. d 
or. 1y in cco1t u- 
GOIC+. cbe-11W of. I Cor. 3: 1L, for the 'cord i Tiro.:: 3O. 
Ir. 11 Cor. '1C: 1.2 St Pul how e tho d nFer of a zoom 
comp ,' xLg himself ritk-: other mon to ooe 
what, he is, So bore It. 1 zui Lr#; cc the 
newels : ty of a an snarohir1F; Into him own 
; work without re erence moo Tov 
9T" v lf! 
- an that beor i. o each man w. -Ul h%ve to 
bear hie' own burden. 
ý prop pr1 y apps t ci to fZ n rack that st ran 5,40fTw40 
car. -Ins o his back. In Ilatt. 11: 3O it is 
ur. ed r etnrhor . ct? 1y, cf, aß. 'o Luke 11: 43. 'Sere-r©aponeibility' lg the idea hher+. 
E, 1I spolre of b©arlrg one QrctherB' burciono, and . there it one epeci. i 3.. burden that I would have you 
bears I- thie is the Connection drawn by 
Lightfoot. Or 'Let each man prove hic own 
work, r1rid there 1c ono partiGu1ar work; to 
rwh G. 1 would olr cý ttentlon"" 
14ýT ý(EýV is to 'teach by soum diiig. ' - dinning Into 
the er by rapeat oral instruction, 
of, ßo. 16: 25; L .l4. The full ucrietnuct±oj. lo i4 #67%1 7, V. & Tbd XV 
"4n all good thing:: " = in the t: attor of 
all the ¬-o00 thing3 Pr. d comfotto of th e 
life, of. Lk. 1: 53 f 12815,1 16: 25. 
7. ýtv`-Tjp'i3 ? °'( once only in Soripturs, The use },. hut V. 
man mkce of his ricLec in th1z l: fe 
113, -e evoryt zing el oe, have a re pin nd.. 
a sowing &. a polls 
B. C-$ T'y C "(. t 'Ur'it'o' - WI. th a vier to ß. ä. r, own flesh, 
as tho object of his sowing, Not "into', as 
Lightfoot . 
To -I(VL-qkA 17- the ýsn' s, orr. ? YEvý4oc , which however inp. eo the indwelling of the holy spirit. 
7 C. J. V. GaU tip s ch. G. 
3. ýrri4p. J of. I Co- . S: 13, , hero the 6c . so 
i sirniic r, 
Lnd Col . `.: 22 s 
9. He 1a.: been on joining the doing of god, 01, t rd. now he 
urges not to bei%lne faint. I. Y., the c ii of 
it 
EKtýtýCwý. 
cýý is to be cocwv, rui j out of a pr. eviouc stmtoo 
t : at which is sotethIng different. 
- lKCV - the other reading is to feint 
in the raic'st of the of of sc : ethi? - to 
faint b7711,7 uay. 
i,:; tbc, consequence of the 
proatr . t:. ®r: of the owern 'i? iorirlE, the 
10. of . Eph. 4: 23. 
y 1` ý ýý" of. Eph. K: 1 -"5 1110*rz-a4S Is the 
frei ; i, the Gospel. 
01 #11 ii. ? rjt\IKCiS -pft ijý. cTI The ido . of St. 
rwa1' E dof©c tivm eye. 
si&ht, has been built, aýpcra this. 
Lightfoot thinzk, that an unusually 1a i 
hand e pr©; so& ea; ernoue in writing, ars. as, 
if to ohvm that he ; rote boldly. He ti uita_ 
i , tof It :" ^o-vi lrgG, dark you", 
inste .d 
of taking UýIY ' +tah . iie t Inka thm" the ferner par... of t , 
iß epistle Tr, s 
written b7 to &- manuell-24-c, 
(Q., T. V. -) "In ho l rlre lottere" - He would 
., Would no ;. Epeaka. of the l r"`xcýnene of 
the 
c ;rr ,e Lere in which lie vro ;e to exprese defeat 
and Infirmity in . irr :: e1 '. 
He sayc I iý to con. - 
3 rrst}3e fiat of hi3 cpecia l love and anxiety 
for t hem, Secret rieý^ wo ld ri` o ý: ith -mall 
lettoru with a vier to greater despatch. Ile 
wrItee in clear ahi r: ctere to show, the auth- 
or vy . rid plsinnoEe of sp©ech with vhiah he 
nr . tee. 
But there is probably t deepor 
e, mon:. tion. The great doctrine of' the 
Fpistl© to Ju8titiat Lion bib faith in Chriet, 
not by the werke of tha 1 ;7 The mocuS to to 
the prophet Habakkuk had boon the sage the 
Just L$ all live by hip f'e. itb - and he had beck told to write it am, m . ke it plain on tables that he who mnr.: hfi.. re*. d it. 6t. -i'wal 
20 g 
C. J. Y. 
G1 
. 
t. ý ftl1B c} 6 
b; ritirxg to in 1 ar n1c tter3 conxaeote hi mcif 
with 'the prophetic vv tci=en. 
120 'rw c, `Tduft TOO X" By the I n+ ti . uments . 
&ty of the Crow of 
Chri vt, of. Roni. 11: 20. 
?" 01111(r 
' au, the instrument of their t®inp broken off, 
Cf. ". 1 so v.: 7 Z., and XI Cor" 1: 155, Wit '' 
9f of Ga, IWKwJTa1 s ®C: 1. ",.. 
1e Ovit Fpraphru$e th1v: 'It Äs not that they are 
. nxiot; g about the keeping of a1 'of Rota. 2: 25. The reference hero, as there, in no 
.. rt1ele is r , t? Zor to the qw 1. ,a- euch a +, 11121F; e. r- the %eepth of a 1! - than to nzwi7, - p°. rticull r Inv?, 
nC/1 
Gy r7 U(u(tkfý Gefv(i io* that they might, be able to po: rat 
to your ciroui.: cißion wr, M. triumph for ther; e 
cw eU iri r~ their re rt fir. 
14. $1 06 'by mrizzma of. which' 'ýprobabl y). 
Kö+os a whole world, such a thins ac a. world- 
s. univerao. 
15. oZhý. C Kýývý KTio', S of. Gst245: 6; 1 Cor., 7: 19. I. each case 
the J Ahak introduced somethin different. 
i 
16. K'cvovi the rule of #' , tth hero epokeu of in that contained in vv. 14, I5 -teco ,rro of 
. äutit,:. 'icttt. tcr by faith j IEaýs' r. Ohri. _. t. 
III the order o . evelcpi? kent ;' 
v", KT 4'15 here 
Goäüoe fir st; then Ga,. 5: 6_; then I Gegr. 7: 19 " 
(CdVOVI occurs in I Cor. 10: i"s 15,16, and here, 
Cf. a1 co Phil. 3: 1f for whore al 33 
some (but improbn L1v) re 4 I<Av, övl 
Kdý ETA "and in ot? 'e°r v: ores upon... " ß '. -Totzr! 1: 45; P. Qr. c: F,; GSa1. r,: 2 ; PiAi1 1: 7, for nor. not n, rt%3 
d ny: aup hl' z. pozto1lc authot'ity, seeing thvt 
it wan stms. ped with cc powert u1 u real as he 
preoeedu to state. 
There is the ©ztonßien of the Torah to all 
n&tiorc - the mIt; i, ticm to ken of fv. it , 
o. zrsv" G ý1 ati i sah. 6 .f 
17, ? ov 
A1104 of point of time - tin the future:. ' 
, Tt X, 01 ö. r wou13. be 'throughout the futur.. ' 
Ko7ýavs.... 'Trouble by doubt,: n; ray , r® t1c3r ip, for there can no lcii: er be any trouble or doubt 
about ray being Chrit t' e. ' 
GT4"Td for the aTWAjra pc put 
on pcrscns devoted tos deity. Soldiers were: 
rorot1 . es brtzder. : jtb, the no of their 
gener , 7.. S1: vee also wore brc. rd. nd. St. 
Faul 
r oubt? e.; rofers to per mnarit r: zrke on his 
tee. y of his de'votxcr: to Obriet. 
]ß" iýýkcýor in an unusual rrd emphatic position, Hi a 
partIi c word le. ýS&X4ol , notwithhsta . diug tho severity of his Ep1 ttl.. 
/ 
Th Q_ Epi1totho 
EPHESIANS 
21o 
C. J. V. Ephßcians ch. l. 
INTR0DU0T10N. 
THIS Epistle and that to the 
Colossians treat more specially than others of general 
rattert of faith, and the duties of a Christian. 
The object is Fer. era, 1: to get forth the ground, 
the course, the end, the aim of the Ohurch of the 
faithful in Christ. 
This Epistle was very likoly meant to be sent round 
to the churches of Asia, in which case he would not 
rake the Epistle too personal, and would omit salutations. 
6t. jaul was at this time a prisoner, or. 3: 1; 4: 1; 6: 20. 
This limit-8 our chbt-ce to two occaoion. c :- 
(a) his imprisonment at Caesarea, from. Pentecost 50 AD 
to autuirn CO AD; 
(b) his imprisonment at Rome, from Feb. 61 - 63 ADS 
This Epistle seems, at any rate, to have been sent out 
at the sane time as those to the Colossians and Philemon. 
Tychicus vie find to have been the bearer of the Epistles 
to the Epheeian. a and Ooloc. ianc. And UneoitBue, who 
went with hin, bore the letter to Philemon. 
For arguments in favour of (a), of. Alford, Prolegomena. 
But (b) seen on the whole to be most probable - for the 
circumstances of his imprisonment here given (C-,: 19.., 2 O) 
best quit that at Rome. Also, he mentions rrore compan- 
ions than are likely to have been with him at Uaesarea; 
of, also note on Philemon 22. 
From 61 - 63 AD. therefore will be the period for 
the Epistle; most probably c. 62, before raul'u imprison, - 
ment became harsher. 
Some MSS (Vatican and Sinaitic) are without ý'y. G 
but none have anything elese. All that have any aupe 
ucription have 'To the Epheuianu. ' Little can be inferred 
fror: the absence of, salutations- 'Romane' is full of 
salutations, though iau1, had never visited Rome. 
Ephesians oh. i. 
is usually a volition of God. 
?a ýJýAA is the whole will. In I Pet. 3: 17 
OC: Xei refers to a particular volition of God. 
3. C-výo iv = 'to speak wo-11 of. But as God never speaks 
well of a pE, rson except to bless and without 
blessing us, 3. t comes to mean 'to bloss. ' 
e-v -cis gn-ou,. cv 
i 
Q1; of. 19.20. This is one of those 
passages which tell us that the home of the 
Christian is already in heaven, cf. 3: 6; and 
Col. 3: 3 
49 The blessing so conferred is in accordance 
with an eternal purpose of love. This to the 
further thouit expressed in this verge. 
&-v oiwrw This and (, -vXsn occurs repeatedly Im- re as if to say that without Him there is nothing. 
Työ T, ýýýo? +ýt 'before auch a thing an a foundation of 
auch a thing as a world. 
;,. IvvS Put election together with the object and 
purpose of it (ac here in done) and it 19ill 
do nothing but good. The object of the 
doctrine of election is to knock down all idea 
of anything being done by celf - of self-help. 
5. TPooeiGdt 'having marked us out as if by a boundary 
line. ' Of. Ror1.8: 29,30. 
6v dadT 
may be taken with either what Ir ecedea or with 
what follows. 
C. dis uio&ý(sL%/ 'for an adoption of sons through Christ unto 
him (God). 
ot9ö 
i3 sufficient. Rom. 8: 15; Gal. 5: 4. 
Tay c-ybotý, cv 'All le traced. back to the simple will of 7 
God, of, Iiatt. 11: 26. 
7 7/ 
Go cmicoYov "Unto praice of the glory of his grace', 
i. e. 6o as to draw forth praise (i. e. admiring, 
acknowledgment) of the menifeatation of Ets 
grace. 
%11 
O. J. V. Epheaians Ch. i" 
7, He now comes from the eternal Purpose to the actual 
conferring of it on Hic people in time - 
in act, 
o' ioiwiýwý ýy = deliverance by a ransom, of .1 Pot. a: lß-iG, 
where vrs have the different thinks contained 
in the orTolýv'^pw6 tc The actual out- 
Pouring of the blood was the completion of the 
sacrifice. 
2i 
T1v oI QV 
ß. 15 
ý G %j 
, 
The dismissal of cli transgressions. 
a genitive of attraction with 
wisdom in counsel. 
= wiEdon it cperation. 
- 'by making known to us', refers baok to 
Xa(fITos 
There is a rep tition not of redundante but 
of fulneBs here. 
01 
rýa 6aG ;c cf, Rom. 3: 25. For ? Po-äiS of. II Tim. 
1: 9. 'ý... Schict, lie purposed in Hire" 1. e. 
Christ. 
10.4s viºGovoµbly junto (i. o. with a view to) a dispen- 
., ation. 
ý 
Olvwvn 
µi e. is applied eor Etimes to the 
human office, cf. I Cor. 9: 17, But in 
several passages to a stewardship on God's 
partii of. Eph. 3: 2,3. '... belonging to the 
fulfilment of the seasons/ of the eras (i. e. 
the long periode of God' e previous government. 
ToU 'Tý+ýPt ibs = the time when those long periods are 
fulfilled; cf. Gal. 4: 4 for a simpler expression 
of the same thing. The Gospel was introduced 
cthon the time fully came for it, i. e. as said 
hero, when the time of the necessary previous 
periods had been accomplished. 
p 
V. Zkýc " wG*jajkj, 'the summing up of things in heaven and 
things on earth' may mean a restoring of the 
broken unity between the fallen and the 
unfallen, Or it may refer to the interest 
, 713 
O. J. V. Epheoiano ch. 1. 
the angels have in the redemption. 
il C-v "in whom we were also allotted, " i. e. assignod 
as an inheritance. 
'having been marked out beforehand in 
accordance with a purpose on the part of Him 
who works all things. 
St. Paul thinks it most important to trace 
back the salvation of man to a simple exercise 
of God's will: so as to exclude all idea of 
human merit. 
12, iou5 5p? XT0tomd5 'who have first hoped in Christ', i. e. 
who have set our hope in Christ before the 
actual fulfilment of the hope by the coming 
of the glory. 
130 Here he goes on to connect thooe to whom he actually is writing (as hic 4. rd point) with these 
benefits - to ehow their extension to the 
gentiles to thorn he is writing. 
4L yw "in whom"., i. e. ' as included in whom'. Of. G&l. e: 14, to show that '1 s j-%zn0 -<s need 
not be restricted to our 5aviour'is promiso 
at the last, but refers also to the great 
promise made an long an God had a Church from 
the days of Abraham. The second 
'In whom I say' - 'within whom aloo after 
you believed'. 
rather than Ti ýG'7C- 
i 0'. cß s is 
the verb on which Ey a depends. Of. for 
some similar oxprossiöns, II Cor. 1: 22. 
7? 14WU 4. t7f T5c.. of, Acts 1: 4; Gal. 3: 14. The promise of 
the Spirit is here shown to be identical 
with the promise to Abraham. The words, 
11 send the promise of my Father upon you' 
began, not when the words were spoken, but 
it dates back much farther. The promised 
gift being the Holy Spirit 
14. &4 öt1r i pC ti here we have the redemption spoken of as 
still future, i. ee the resurrection of the 
body, cf, . Rom, 8: 23, In Eph. 1: 7 
4tr, *Xv7, pw6iS 
means the forgiveness of sins as in Rom. 3: 24. 
a. 3V. Epheeiaw3 ch. l. 
The Scripture metaphorrs -'are thus shown to be elastic, 
not rigid. Romane x: 11 connects the posseeeion of the 
Spirit hero with the redemption of the body hereafter, 
O 
did w for root, Hebrew '1LRABH, to Sive in pledge. 
Here 'ERABHOIT =a part-payment, A term of Phoenician origin. The Holy Spirit given 
in this life is the part payment of the 
future inheritance, of, G©n. 38: 17,13,20, 
LXX, and Bishop Pearson, Creed, p. 330 note. 
lei v-PIfoctý6'Sa l is 'to : hake to be over and above' - 
of. Acts 20: 28. The TIZPIrI, 0iq6-IS is there 
said to be what God had purchased. Some 
read KVp§QV , but less probably. Rom. 8: 23 
shows that the redemption here spoken of is 
the redemption (i. e, the resurrection) of the 
body. Hence ýNpºýuºEi G6ýý means 'to save' (Hob. 10: 3g) , or to acquire' in the sense of having over and above, like realized property, 
of. I Theas. 5: 0. Here the subst. is of the 
thing acquired, of the Church as a whole, as 
in Acts 20: 28, and of the individual whom 
Christ has already purchased but has still to 
redeem - i. e. in resurre. tion by the restoring 
of the body. 
1 al no' in the oeno, of 'I on my part' 
'Z have spoken of you, now I come to mya©lf, ' 
:pf 
011COV is This seems to point to the Epistle being meant 
for others than the Ephesians, but if not it 
moans, 'having heard fresh things of... ' 
17. ö OG-os Too KvP öo Of. John 20: 17; matt. 27: 46. 
6=71p IS 
ýof 
jc 'the Father to thorn all glory - glory 
universal belongs. ' 
, C-y fewc( 'in the deeper knowledge' - expressingythe way in which this wish is to be realized. The 
opposite of superficial knowledge or mere 
intellectual knowledge. It is meant to 
distinguish between the knowledge which lays 
hold of the deep truths of the Gospel. 
ýiý 
C. J. ýl. Epheciane ah. 1. 
1ß. ºiýs uvoi-ZS Alford reads KdpStdS - for thin use 
of I<ýPS`a of, Matt. 17): 15. The 'oyes' of 
the KkpS(A mean the eyes of that part of the Iu»y of which the Kd? ý i"c is the 
imaginary seat. 
An 5".. 'The hope which the calling works in the 
heart' (Ellicott). Hope, however, is eomo - 
ttmee objective, Rom. 8: 24 - "hope that is 
seen", i. e. 'that you may enter into the 
nature of the Gospel hope in this world: the 
strength and comfort of it. ' 
19 . C-is 'upon', 'as exercised 
power as Shown in his 
glorious inheritance 
who believe. ' 
'on the scale of', as 
the resurrection were 
on us who believe/ His 
bringing us to this 
in its operation on us 
if the power shown in 
the measure of the other, 
20.14y CVO "wherewith He wrought, " 
21. 'every dignity (or title) which is reverenc©d, ' 
of, Lightfoot Col, p. 152. 
t 
U ývw "far above" seems certainly right here, though 
Ellicott takes it as merely "right above'. 
. Cf. in - tl Cor. 11: 5 also v v; cE, Üp1? tt oUb Z-ýO C-wr& vel v ,ý Al]. these usage seem ' to justify the intensive use of drif 
. Her© however, the difficulty is 
that if the W pP be used up in the intensive 
sense, the genitive following cannot be 
accounted for., bt7ý seems wanted to account 
for it - for 
'vw alone would not govern the 
genitive. 
This would bring us more to EllicottIl 
conclusion, as if it means 'aloft/ above. ' 
ä pý js , 
of 
ou* j, ek., seem toA 
various 
grades of angelic 
powers. The abstract better than the concrete 
here better expresses St. Paul's meaning in 
such a mysterious subject. The good angels 
alone are referred to. 
ýý 
O. J. V. 
22 KEýdiýýv 
Epheßizns ch. l. 
the head ae being placed over. 
1 VTOS o%roýA. tWS "every name named" - everything capable of 
bearing a designation. The widest possible 
expression. 
Tra otiwVl "in this world or in the world to come. " ' May it not b©, 'on earth or. in heaven' ? : ay 
not the ? 1N C QYti express the state 
of things alrea1v in existence but not vet 
. 
iec1eer-d ? of. Eeb. 6: 5 3Tir3. oj, 'iv4 ToQ w 
ra - vt ate of thinrrp in thic. world.. This way 
of taking it would include things on earth as 
well as in heaven. Ellioott'z would only 
ricluc, e angelic, rowers here and hereafter. 
23. ýºýcrý, ý occura often in this Epistlo and in that to 
the Colocstane, cf. John 1: 10, Zph. 3: 19; 4: 13; 
Col. 1: 19, for passages where it Is uEed 
ex>aotlV in this con se. 
1pw iv generally taken for granted to 
be in appoottion to p-wý&d and to : jean 
the CHURCH -- "the fulnee2 of Him who filloth 
x:. 11 thingo (i. e. the universe) in the matter 
of (in respect of) all thinFE, ", i. e. 'to whom 
the universe owes all its fulness. ' 
r? ýr)pQ, HC-vcu _ this is the only place whore the middle voice occurs. But 4pW t seems 
very likely to refer to CHRIS] - save Him, 
Chri ct, I say, as the fulness of him who is f# 
filled with all things/ in respect of nill 
things' - or middle, 'who fills the universe 
with all things'. 
'The fulneos of Him, i. e. the fulnoze of 
God' is what Christ i here ßaid to be. 
This view -eern supported by Col. 1: 16. 
10 taken in the passive sonne 
would express the unsearcIiab1 e resourcoa of God 
r 
017 
C. J. V. Epreeiano ch. ^. 
3. TOS I*T, clrrwWTI "by reason of" - dative of instrument. 
I c. d%vd refere to time, kov°os to x tter. 
"according b the present period of this 
world - in accordance with the principlec 
of this world in its present fallen state. 
Irou 1ý0 TOS is governed by co y oCPXov , 'the ruler of the spirit which now workoth - at, work for 
evil; of, I Kings 2^: 22. The devil is the 
ruler of such a lying spirit as is here 
spoken cf; not so much the spirit that works 
for evil as he who rules over the evil 
opitits. 
Two/ Suvc, i V the use of thlu word thus in the p1ural 
ir uncoirn: on, cf . Luke 11: 17, Here "anon. of 
our (underptane. ing) mind". Plural because 
the per: onto are Plural. 
4V670 to be joinod with KVA .0 
"in our natural 
estate" - nature as opposed to grace. Cf. 
vv. 4,5; T: ot. 1: 3, also Col'. 3': is 3. 
TniovV1j ý""" "doing the volitions of the flesh and of 
the thoughts of our hearts", of. I um, 15: 39 (LXX), "and tigere children by nature of wrath 
as the rest were. " 
5. ICI OVT1S "even when vie were dead by reason of our 
trespasses. " 
, K2io-6y 
"and s©t uq, with Him (i. e. with Christ) in K"14 a'uvc 
the heavenly places in Christ Jesua. " 
7 iv 
Cýcý"that He might prove in the ages that are 
successively coming. " 
. tjw -' 'cols 
iý 6ffOKWoI$coems to refer most especially to 
the eternal ages, but also the the ages immediately corning on before Christaa own 
Corrinlg. " Nct limited to the ages prior to Christ's ad. vrnt. 
80 i nen ý"tp(T ' .. "for by that grace ye are saved by means 
of faith" (omitting; ? 's ) 
The MMS authority is slightly in favour of 
. 'T. V. Epbesiano Ch. 2. 
omitting the T75 with 'ri IT70rs here. 
C-T1 5 It is not that the works coma first then 
salvation - but here a man is spoken of as 
being created in Christ with a view to good 
works. God. created good works &a the field 
wherein the reforraect_ man should exercise 
himself. There seems an allur ion to the 
Garden of Eden, Gen. 2.: 8. God is represented 
as having prepared before a sphere of good 
liv±rg to be the garden in which an should 
; ^ork. Rom. 1: 20 is the only other place in 
which occurs. in the Bible. 
OW 
ý, 2. Q ro +º, ýv7hýcvý-ýý'ý "Wherefore remember that once (foriDorl y) 
yc the Gentiles in point of flesh who are 
called unoircuruci Rion (aa a term of reproach) 
by that which is called ciroumci sion (cf. 
Rom. 3: 30 for the abstract word; for the 
concr cte word, Phil, 3: 3 where eircumcivion 
is as it were personified) made by the hand, 
in the fleeh, remember J- say that ye were at 
that deacon apart from Christ". 
vro ýs AbvjACurs "by the so-called circumcision - by 
those who arrogate to themselves the haxue of 
the circumcision whilst they know nothing 
more than the outward act, nothing of its 
spiritual leaning. ' The title of 7-I 
now rally belongs to the Chr . otiane 
`f who 
have the circumcision of the spirit only. 
Those who Irnow only the outward act are no 
longer properly called 'the circumciiion. ' 
12. sidpkOu - Goci1c ways of d. ir.; pensing }Iis blesaingc 
to mankind: one way was the patriarchal, 
another the legal, another the prophetic, etc. 
Here the idea is of the 'variouo renewals 
of the promise. ' 
Cý iöa ýh 'destitute of hope in thought and feeling 
as well as in reality' (Ellicott. ) Or 
better, 'persons not having - in a state 
of not having', thue making the sense more 
general and descriptive of a quality. 
219 
C. J. V. Ephesia n3 ch. 2. 
'and etrang¬ro (or foreigners) to the &J10tt-eV 
of the promise. 
`D ýot8 Kwý 
is of the different comrauniaatione by God of 
His great promise to Abraham and his descend- 
ants; the various communications of the one 
promise. 
i 
"having; no hope" :' Euch as have not f, 
persone not having' -a general description 
of the quality, an Hellenistic use. 
i 
otuias pp " for t'e Himself is our peaoo who made the U two one, and broke down the middle wall of 
the partition (of, i. e. ecneiating of) between 
Sew and Gentile (of the fence, i. e. consisting 
of the fence or partition, of, aiatt. 21: 22)". 
The law of Moses wac the fence between Jew 
and 'gentile. 
15 . kliIN O$ 
"Having abolished. in HHi.,, fl csh (i. e. in His 
body given to crucifixion) the enmity, which 
was the law of ordinances expressed in 
decrees, that lie might create tho two (Jew 
and (ientile) in Himself into one new man, 
making peace" - peace with God and with 
oneanothor. 
God's Church on earth manifests itself 
in a three-fold activity directed to the 
three objects of SELF-REIWIVATIOX, UNION 
RXTr31SION. This is alluded to in Eph. 2: 20-22. 
Thv &)(O V "having abolishod in His flesh the enmity" (i. e. the enmity between Jew and Gentile, 
and the deeper enmity between both and God): 
in other words the lave- of coiunandments 
consisting in decrees _ the ceremonial law is specially referred to, though in a manner 
Christ too abolished the moral law of Rom. 7. 
EY ööýµ, to'ý is bracketed to i Z"i V 'E in\wv and so does not require a second article. 
of. Lk. 2: I; Acts 16: 4; Co1.2: 14. 
C. J. V. Epheßians ch. P. 
16. 
GWav ic governed by W r&P6-, r(, as " 
uä, Ito aria ýýýý ;ý "And-might reconcile back both of them, 
Joy; and Gentile, in one body - and that His 
own: -HiB own body, as including Ric people 
(i. e. in one spiritual, body, to God by ri©anc 
of the Crose, having slain the enmity therein*" 
"And "e came and preached" : of His preacliinß 
by His ministers as it is nova carried on, of. 
Acta 3: 26; 1 Pet, ]: 12; H©b. 12s25. 
cv Toq ý401x üv = the Gentil os . 
or+ 7ý4'otvrov "bocaüae through Him we have our intro- 
duction (both of us ., 
Jews and Gentiles) in 
one Holy Spirtt unto the r''ather" (for l- ý) 
of. Rom., 5: 2 and Eph, 3: 12) - of the bringing 
of the worshipper into the presence of the 
deity whom he oome£ to serve: a ma joatio 
wordhs being first ofthe bringing of a person 
into the presence of a sovereign. 
w. ýýý. c..... "but you are f©11ow_oitizens of the aainte 
and members of the household of God. For 
; jig CO p-_ cf. Gß, 1. F : 10, a stronger word than 
1-41Y 1 2.4 0 
20. "having been builtupcn the foundation 
of the Apostles and prophets" of. I Cor. 3: 10ff., 
where the foundation is Christ 41imself. Here 
the Apostles and prophets are themselves the 
foundation, as in latt. 16: 18. Less probably 
it may be taken, 'the foundation laid by the 
Apostles. ' Cf. Rev. 21: 14. 
aA4T 
W not the O. T. prophets; but of. 3: 5 where, the 
prophets spoken of are evidently the II. T. 
prophets (cf. A0ts iz: i). For the gift of 
prophecy, of. I Cor. 14. Paul was both Apostl© 
and. prophet, so a rigid distinction is not to 
be made between the two classes. 
dK? 
oVVioeýou of. Pealm 118. In this figure Christ is 
not buried as the foundation stone, but 
exhibited as the corner.. stone. 
}Zg 
B. J. V. Epheoicns ch. 2. 
22. Fv w. """ Inserting ' it is as 
the E. V. Omitting C 
of. }Iatt. 24: 1. Just as we may say 'all the 
buildings', so too we may say as here, 'every 
building' i. e. every constituent part of the 
building: this gives more force to aw-dpMo- 
ýopvýcev as of each constituent part being 
knit to ether into one whole. 
Guv. pP A, 06o0ý6vj expresses the two ideas of selection 
and of carefully fitting together. 
1ýýýt 
öL 
c iý .. every separate part of the building. "here are many but only one Velos 
of. John 10: 18; 14: 2. 
L-; s v. t. 
öv "into an holy shrine. " 
"in whom you are gradually boin built 
together into (and so as to form). 
CHAPTER 3. 
to the end of 
from voreo one 
TQ ITOU ýýp 1V 
Cc ob 
urt 1P u4wv 
Each minister is engaged in building at 
what is to be the temple and dWellingplaee 
eventually of God. In some sense the Uhurch 
is already the dwelling-Place of ýiod, but 
here the gradual building is the thing 
chiefly referred to. The building of 
Solomon's Templo illustrates the figure 
here, The dedication day represents the 
day of Christ's second coming when He shall 
come to take final possession of and to 
occupy His Temple, 
It is a parenthenio from the end of verse one 
the chapter. The sense is taken up again 
at the beginning of chapter 4. 
"for this cause", i. e. 'because 1 have known 
that you are part of this building, and 
partakers (though Gentilec) of these benefitc. 
"for you Gentiles". This was literally true. 
It was on account of his supporting the ' 
privileges of the Gentiles that he was per. 
secuted by the Jews, 
O. J. V. Epheoians 
? oOToo r4 "for this cause" -' Encouraged by these 
. 
Yý 
conaidorutiono. ' 
ý ii 
Cl1"3. 
This is continued in 4: 1, or is it in 
3: 14 ?, The former view however io better, 
as TOu7v% »(p»/ in 3: 14 seems more a 
continuation of the parenthetical part of 
the preceding part of the chapter. 
t if that is (as I na assume) you heard 
(when I was with you) of the administration 
(on God's part) of the Grace of God which 
was given ne for your service. ' Of. V. 7, 
where o3Ivc -. 
i cv is called 5 cwp &. cv . It is God's dispensation that is being 
spoken of. 
The E. V, impli& a doubt whether they ever 
heard: it really conveys a reminiscence of 
what they had heard. It may almost be called 
rhetorical. 
' becauso in the way of (in the manner of) 
an unveiling; there was made mown to me the 
great secret. ' Here he rofern to the first 
manifestation to him of the great socret o"' 
the Gospel. 
Ka$ws " .. 'as I wrote above in brief', ice 1699* 
It in the mystery of the admission of the 
Gentiles. 
ý0' Gov 'mystory' in Scripture is generally a secret P 
that has been told, and so is not applied 
in Scripture to such an vnrevealed mystery as 
that of the Trinity. 
41 'If % CI Str. 'by looking at which' /I b7 reference to which 
(i. e. to what e aid) you can by reading; 
perceive my intelligence in the mannor of the 
secret of Christ (i. e. the great secret of the 
Gospel) which in other (i. e. earlier) gener. 
ations * was not made known. ' 
of. for om. of 
Via/ here with dat., 
with all LISS ch. 2: ], 2. 
. 2,2; 
C. J. V. Epheoicns ch. 3. 
5. WS Vuv 'as in these Gospel days it va© revealed 
(by a single act) to his holy spontles fnd 
prophets in spirit (as opposed. to K, ýrä 
Nfi 
?, C-Vv idv rin accordance with the operation of 
his power. ' A gift that could only come to 
him in that ray. 
CtAal "to me who am lese than the leant" - lit: 'rrore exceedingly little than. ' 
ýý Ti ."" that I would preach among the gentiles", 
with stress on GENTILES, of. Gal. 2: 7. 
of. Rom, 11: 33 and Psalm 77: 19. 
00, 
g. ýjý"ý 'ff'Z'o't6p°? "more excocding, 14 m3ignificant than" - 
beautifully translated in the E. V. 
"and to enlighten all as to what is the 
diopennation of the mystery. " Here the 
pi Kovcrf , is spoken of 
God, cf. Eph. I: 10. 
God is represented as bringing out of Hie 
treasuree what will be for the benefit end 
comfort of men. 
ý,, ýý Qi Iý ",,, mystery,, which has been concealed 
fror the ages (i. e. fror eternity) in God 
who created the univoruo. " This is reading 
of 'Ovohi, 21 instead of Koivwvi. c with the bout MSS. 
ci 
14, tuet "-" "In order that there might be made known 
nor to the powere and authorities in heavenly 
places by means of the Church the manifold 
wii dom of God. 
lvai 
dependo on God 
concealed it then, in order that it might be 
made known now and not before. The 'powers' 
etc., are the good angeln, of. I Peter 3: 22. 
His purpose in declaring His plan of the 
admisnion of the Gentiles, was to make known 
more fully to the angels the wisdom of God. 
ýZZ+ 
O J. v. Fpheaisns ch. ". 
.2 10, 
T" S&I. LS would rof er to Hie wisdom being 10.51" 01. oxFmplifiod in the condition of the Church. 
Of, patt. 18: 10 for the place of the angele v toffs j_jrovp tV O5 in the heavenliec'. 
Of. I Peter 1: 12 for how God' o dealings with 
the Church illustrate to the higher beings in 
heaven God's manifold wisdom. God's dealings 
are so exceptional in the world through the 
presence of sin, and His treatment of it, that 
things can be learned in the world, and noch ere 
else about God's manifold dealings. 
11. k. er Tý°8ý'ý'ý "according to the purpose belonging to 
eternity" (i. e* to God's eternal counsel. ) 
12 6v w "In Whom wo have our freedom"., i. e. 'that free- 
dom which we have as Chri ctians, and the gift 
of access in (in the midst of) confidence by 
the faith in Him. ' 
13ý 'ý''S "which thing - the fact 
is a glory of yours, " 
th Genti. los in a glory 
that they were admitted 
privilegee. 
of my being a; flicted 
Hie persecution for 
for them as showing 
to the full Gospel 
14. r Tou AAVI%l "for this cause" - i. e. 'Encouraged by the thought of your admioeion into the Church and 
body of Christ. ' 
Jldý? 'rw Td (°V"tT. L i. ca. in prayer as IV. z 5tä1 - eometimoa the position is used to betoken cubmission, 
of. Ron. 14: 31 for Isaiah in the latter sense; 
of. also Phil 2: 1O, where it is probably in 
prayer more than in sign of submiaoion. 
-4 Prnlu is omitted in the revised text. 
Ir % 
15.7CL7ý1.2 is a community connected by descent from a 
cor min father. The stress is on/7,20'. 4 , every family, Jewish or Gentila, angelic of 
human:, living or dead. "From whom as its 
father every family derives its name and 
title. " 
ü. J. V. 
2.2 
Ephesianz ch, 3. 
15, 
äroýýt, SFiGu "is deoignated"/ "is marked out by a name as 
particular i"di ri oý which it is. " Gf. Eeb. 3: 4:, 
which Bays that God is the univoreal Head; and 
cf. Rom. 7: 29. 
Igo is the manifestation of aacollenco, the 
shining forth of light - the manif©ctation of 
what God is. Such is the force of, the term 
in the Bible. 
tv LöW "that HEB may grant you, according to the 
riches of His glory on the scale of /in 
accordance with, the inexhaustible ctore of 
His manifold goodness. " 
C15 Toi .... "an to the inner man". 
17. {G1rc,, <j oaLl 'in other wordo, that Christ may take up 
Rin abode once and for all by means of your 
faith meide your hearts. ' 
"having your root and groundwork deeply 
laid in love... " 
There are two possible ways of taking 
this paeeago: 'ye being rooted and grounded 
that ye may be fully able. ' Of what is this 
lcngth, breadth, etc., predicated ? The 
alternative seems to be between underE3tanding 
something out of Tövx1so"vtod TjS ýbjjf o( tov 
and making it refer to the love of Christ which 
it follows. (I1licott prefers the latter; 
Vaughan the former. ) 
4/ 
Ivd.... 'that you may have fulness of strength to 
apprehend (lay firm hold of) in common with 
all the mints (i. e. as all the saints do) that very knowledge which takes cognieanco 
of it, that ye might be filled up to all 
fulneae of Joy. 
ý9. TES ý''ý^'-"'S; T-1Sis used in connection with the &NºVA( before. It is a sort of paradox by which St. l'aul expresses that we really can never fully know the love of Christ - 'that very knowledge which eurpaaeea the knowledge which takee cognisance of it..., 
. 2i(. 
O, J. V. Epheoians ch. 3. 
19. ivd "that you may be fulfilled unto the fulness 
which is God Himself. " 
20. iý? ýr ýývdýEvw "And to Him who is able to do above all 
things exceedingly/ in excess of what we ask 
or think" - i. e, what we venture to ask for 
in prayer or even conceive as possible to be 
given. 
{tc ? ýý 'In accordance with (on the scale of) that 
2 1. power which operates in uc, to Him be all 
glory in the Church'. 
Soj, i, is sometinoe God's glory manifested by Himoolf, 
and sometimes glory manifested by way of echo 
and reflection by men below. 
21ýr Tý C-K4 i inaid© the Church alone it is that Christ's 
r 
gLory 
can be fully acknowledged; and the 
Church again in inside Christ. 
MSS A, 
, 
B, 0, and the Sinitic 'insert K"i 
before EvKQgýyý . Ellicott introduces it into his second edition. But they rec. reading 
is most in accordance with the usual doctrine. 
TG 0,4s all the generations which compose tho lt4v 
which itself is part of the a? 4vE 5 .' Here in the greatest possible heaping together of 
words to express eternity. 
CHAPTER 4. 
A resumption of the subject from chapter 7" 
verso 1. The practical part begins here: but the prac- 
tical part is very doctrinal. 
'the prisoner in Christ'. Even bonds and 
imprisonments do not take him out of his 
deep spiritual position which is still inside 
Christ. 
genitive by attraction to k G'Ews . 
:iý 
O. J. V. Epheaisns ch. 4. 
repro ants God as calling to us and eu=oning 
us from heaven, of, Phil. 3: 14; Heb.; : i. 
"with" - 'in company with (the figure of 
walking is not altogether lost) all manner 
of humbleness of mind and meekness (which is 
the outward expression of huithbleness of mind) 
with lon, _suffering, forbearing oneanothor in love o Evo1 is a break in the 
3* construction) being earnest to keep the one. 
nesa of the Spirit (i. e. of the holy Spirit 
who is in all of you) in the binding link of 
peace. 
4. C-v M AvZi uo that there was but one hope on which all 
all rested. 
L' go j 
6-v P. tttTl$' oA Baptism is one and the same thing every_ 
where. There are no varieties of it. 
r 
1--l"WY to express that God acts through and by 
means of all Hie people. 
S% 'and to each one of us was given the grace 
which we of course have. ' 
Paraphraees 'and if in this unity there is 
great diversity, yet remember that that is 
only in proportion to the diversity which 
God saw fit to beßtow the gift. There is 
no room for discord about the gifts being 
different, for Christ was the Giver and 
Arranger of it all. ' 
7. Erefers to the first great nut-pouring of 
the Spirit on the day of Pentooost. The 
distribution of gifts is spoken of as made 
on the day of Pentecost in accordance with 
the parable of the Talents, where the depart- 
ing master is spoken of as distributing gifts 
_ various proportions _ to his servants, 
k,. L7&. Tcý ýt, Ptiy in the stale and proportion in which Ohriet was pleased to give it. 
O. J. V. Epheaiand oh. 4. 
8. The Pea1n here quoted was written on some 
occasion of triumph - come think, on the 
taking of Rabbah, The quotation of this 
passage here by St. Paul chows it to refer to 
the Ascension of Christ and the gift of the 
Spirit, 
Refers to the leading captive of His 
enemies - Satan, sin, and death. The form is 
slightly intensive and suggests a considerable 
number of captives. 
9L ýs Tý ."-" Doeo it mean, 'the lower parts of the earth 
as opposed to the surface of the earth' ?- 
or 'tho lowor regions consisting of the 
earth, as opposed, to the heaven. ' ? 
Alford, Ellicott and many ancients adopt 
the former view which is most natural, of. 
Batt. 12: 40 and John 3: 13. Also Bishop 
Pearson, Art. ii, p. 109 for the latter view. 
Psalm 68 seems to have been written on 
some removal of the ark, LXX has ýA4rs 
Acts 2: 33 shows that t-NAAC-S and iFS., are 
Perfectly harmonious. 
'Nov that word/Vtý7 , ascended. That does it express but that He also descended first V 
It implies a previous descent into the lower 
parts of the earth. The deeper the descent, 
the greater t1- contrast in vßß7 . Thus the reference is probably to death and Hades. 
10. IVA that He might fill the universe with His 
gifts, i. e. gifts of grace' of. Jor. 23: 24; 
that He might fill all things with His presence 
and operation. 
11. An illustration of the special gifts which 
Christ gave to Hie Church at Ilia ascension. 
-I 
% 
-Tots preachers of the Gospel for the first time 
in places which have not received it. 
ýZ9 
O. J. V. Epheaiana ch. 4. 
I 
ii. l('o( &s implies the : pork of shepherding the flock and teaching them. The private 
%nd the more public forms of the work 
of the stationary ministry of the 
Ohurch. 
1'heee names are given as illustra- 
tione of the different gifts rather 
than as all names of definite offices 
that were to continue. 
V 
12. rcý5 EPývý 'unto a work of service, unto a work 
of building up the body of Christ' - 
a combination of metaphorv. 
'until we shall have arrived, all of 
us, unto (at) the unity of the faith 
. and of the knowledge of 
the Son of God 
(deep personal knowledge). ' 
'Son of God' depends probably on 
qvwv-1S only, not on Ti i6'? ýS " 
BIS ä14r-t TNAC-+oJ the whole Church is, as it wer©, to form 
one whole man, of, Gal, 3: 26. A strong 
way of expressing the oneness of the 
Church. 
in other words, to a certai easure of 
stature (not afý e), of. Luke 2: 52; 19: 30 
'Belonging to (characteristic of) the 
fulnesu of Christ/ Christ's own fulness. ' 
He is speaking of the time when we shall 
be fillod with all graces as He is. For 
this use of cf. Heb. 5: ]. 3,14. 
14. The Purpose of the iriini a try. An expansion of C- 1POV 
'by every wind blown by the influences 
' to which we are subjected. ' It is the 
arbitrary, capricious, fanciful and untrue 
teaching, which, instead of gently 
furthering the Churoh towards the truth, 
blows it about on the sea of doubt and 
error; 
2> 
Q. J. J. 
^ýWv oýcqýýwtZt4v 
Ephe3ians ch. 4. 
'of mankind. ' 
&& He eppakc of men who praotio© a crafty art 
which,. urthere the machinations of the great 
error; of. I John 4: 3, looking at error 
from God's aide in which Ho views it all as 
one great power of evil. 
( Verse 13 given the terminus, what is to 
close the ministry. V. 14 gives the 
negative object of the daily ministry. 
V. 15 gives the positive side of the 
object. ) 
15. WýJkrioy' S many people like truth, yet not in love, 
but most harshly. 
dýýý Q'tsµC"Y 'ray have grown in the retroapeat when it 
oom&e to be looked back upon. ' Vie come 
here to tho ultimate object. 
The Church is to grow up into a full- 
grown man, which is Ohrist 4inself as con- 
tained in His people. 
16.51 & 'ý"t4'ýS c 
47 #j5 'by neane of every joint belonging to the 
supply / essential to the supply., 
Lv W' commensurate with the capacity of each 
several part. ' The general moaning is that 
the head to the source of all growth; and 
the body djjiving nourishment from the head 
carries on growth through the joints, by help 
of which it transmits nourishment from limb 
to limb, and ao effecting a growth coa en- 
surat© with the size of each part. 
'out of whom (as the fountain and source of C- öu 
life) all the body gradually framed and knit 
together by means of every joint belonging to 
the great supply (i. e, designed to carry on) 
the joint as necessary for the maintenance 
of continuance, 
The body oarrie4 on the iyowth of the 
body. i aV O t4} To5 is added by way of oxpldn- 
ation. And all iaearried on in the atmos- 
phere of love without which the body could 
not grow. 
O. J. V. Ep iesians ch. 4. 
1y. M, (p7v oý, t. l , not 'to testify' ' (which is active): but P +to call to witness', and so moans in Scripture, 
'to assert with strong protestation, ' as if 
calling witnesses to speak to the fact, of. 
Acta 20: 25. 
ON the figure reminds us that our life is more 
like a walk, coning back, as it were, to the 
same place at night - rather than a journey 
f*t'ra10TiS the word which is the keynote of Eccloaiastes 
expressing the worthless condition of the 
mind that is given entirely to earthly things. 
9 11 
13. C-'VoTir( &Vol , 'being in the state of persons darkened' - it seems better to put the coma after 
aýrýýýoTPiwýýYoý, ýalienatecl from the life of God' -- the 
life that God lives in them that are Ilia. 
'Alienated' refers back to the time when God 
did truly live in His people. 
Ti- (äawäI*/ 'hardness; ' eor1©times confused with i 'blindness. ' 
19. Thýoýý is 'selfish grasping. ' But in Scripture it 
seems to be extended in its meaning to sinful 
lust and immorality, of. I Theca 4: 3 - that 
kind of selfi3h grasping which takes advantag( 
of another in moral matters, of. Co1.3: 5. 
20. ü C-45 Se lye did not so learn Christ'. i. e. so as to 
make tho knowledge consistent with such 
practises. Christ is here spoken of an the 
Bum and substance of the Gospel. 
>>i 
21. o4VIoI e. Kou6"M the ace. after cýKo 
c 
i-4 is the thing 
heard. So that the person here is not the 
person whose words you hoar, but ABOUT whom 
you hear. 'If you heard him - received Christ as the subject of hearing' is the 
moaning then. 
K-LIZ and were instructed in the matter of Him, 
according as there is truth in Jesus, as 
opposed to error about iiim' i. e. according 
to the true Christian doctrine, ' 
seems to be extended in its meaning to sinful 
lust and immorality, of. I Theca 4: 3 - that 
kind of selfi3h grasping which takes advantage 
of another in moral matters, of. Co1.3: 5. 
ýýý 
a. s. v. Ephesigns oh. 4. 
22, k, T; ? ý"l 'as regards your former life, the old self, 
which is in process of corruption according 
to the nature of the lusts of the great 
deceit. ' For gjýTrzTý of, Roia. 7: 1l; and Heb. 3: 13. 
? 'Q-) 4&0p4 vo ( -wvhother the idea of corruption or des- 
truction is predominant here ja uncertain. 
' lho is in process of decay and destruction' 
is perhaps the meaning. Ellicott tatcea it 
rather of corruption - the inner moral cor- 
ption, The former view would make it 
more of the decay and destruction of the 
material body, of. 11 Cor. 4: 1ß; Col. 2: 22. 
?, S WL7 7s the indulgence of the lusts implies a 
deception - they belong to deception as 
their parent. 
23sý4"Z t seems to be the spirit of the-man here spoken of. 
His spirit, however, as renewed by the Holy 
Spirit. The iYtýrývf 4 in the N. T. is the 
quickoned soul, the soul on which the Holy 
Spirit auto, the spirit of the ren©wedTman. 
is that'you lay off once and for all. ' 
O''. 4ou T$I is a gradual process. 
ývsoTd- (ZTTLI is one act. 
O' v$d, 'And be gradually renewed in the matter of 
the spirit of your mind', i. e. the spiritual 
part of the rational principle of your nature: 
- an unusual combination of worden. The VC 
in alvýtvEoüU40u expresses its being a recent 
experience of the man. ' LivoS and its verb 
refers to the novelty of the Gospel condition 
in comparison with former states of mankind. 
The putting on the now man is spoken of as 
one decisive act. The renewal is spoken of as 
a gradual process. 
Cv StKoW' J& 'y "in rightoousneas", a word which expresses 
the fulfilment of all rdationn with Go--nd 
man, 
0 0'++c i 15 Is rather the sanctity of the heart and life 
C. J. V. Epheäiancý ch. E1. ý.. 
24. in dovotion to God. 
T75 in marked contrast to olý". ý i 7S above. 
TOV KAT. OEo ( 'which was created once for all (in Christ) 
after the likeness of God in righteousness 
and holiness belonging to the truth (in 
Christ) i. e. the Gospel, truth universal, 
contrasted with rjs a/'týf .' Adam häd 
at first been created in God's likeness - 
no in Christ God created man again, once 
for all in His likeness. 'in righteousness' 
was the state in which the similitude to God 
manifeste itself. 
26. rk "stand in awe and sin not" is the trans. 
of the Hebrew in the E. V, St, Paul here takes 
the LXX. "Though ye be angry, yet sin not" 
seome beet here, thop; gh it might be read 
as a righteous precept intended to check 
baaeneso. We hear of our Lord being angry in Mark 3: 5. 
In the former view the wholo force of tho 
precept i4 against cherishing anger. any 
of our proverbs oontain two imperatives, yet 
moan only one as here. 'hough gh ye be angry, 
sin not by cherishing it into a settled 
feeling - lot the day at least see its end. ' 
27. j+ Tt* ci T(' 'make not room for the evil spirit in 
your hearts. ' The expression 8ýaoýar -'t 
occurs in Luke 14: 9 and Rom. 12: 19, which indicates the force of the expression. 
28. The Church does not here try to exclude 
the thief, but attempts to reform him. 
"working , vith his hands that whioh is good" 
i. e. a livelihood. 
29. In Matt. 7: 17 Got epos is used for the 
rotten tree, and again for the bad fish (13: 48). 
Offensive and corrupting are the two ideas. 
TQ°S 01404ýky 'to the building up of the want' - wnataver we notice in others. This seems to show 
. 13s4 
O. J. V. Ephesiane oh. 4. 
'that in our conversation we should try 
to supply, gently and considerately, what 
we see to be deficient in others and do 
them good in that in which wo see then to 
be defective - by the tendency of our own 
conversation, rathor than by dint precept, 
iVA 'that it may give a blessing to those who 
hear. ' Of. Col. 4: 6. 
1% 0% 
30. µtß XvIt9t( 'distress not the Holy Spirit who is 
our friend, as you would a friend on earth, 
by unkind treatment. ' 
L SSC-ýdv 'with a view to a day of redemption'. Cf. - 
Eph. 1: 14; Rom. 8: 19,23; Luke 21: 20. 
The vexing of the Holy Spirit seems here 
to have especial connection with our language. 
The redemption referred to is the redemption 
of our body, Rom. 8: 19,23, in tokon of which 
the Spirit puts a seal on us, 
32. , cvTjof. Luke 7: 42, o(h4aTgoiS 
4kylkro'70 'he 
made them a present of the debt. ' The tense 
here seems the same _ making a present 
to one 
another of the wrong and so forgiving one 
another: a use for which there is ample 
authority. Cr, 11 Cor, 2: 7,10; 12: 13; 
Col. 2: 13t 3; 13. 
CHAPTER 5. 
1. imitators of God in His love _ 
in this 
characteristic. 
CVA because children are generally inclined to 
imitate and be like their parents. 
2. ý('ýoCcýoýa "tý _ an offering and sacrifice, in relation to God, connecting -ý © with the two 
substantives. 
oGlý0 at includes all manner of offorings 8uaj.; suggests an offering by death, 
of. Hebrews 10: 5,14,18. 
Q3ä 
C. J. V. Ephecians ch. 5. 
2. oG J CvwS ixs cf. Gcn. 8: 21, the acceptance of Hoah'c 
ca. crifice by Goa. 
Apo6 or, t expreceea the part consisting in bringing the 
intended victim or gift to the altar. 
3. TikEoýbýid of. note on 4: 191 = eelftnh gasping, taking 
advantP. Ce of another - here in connection with tho c1o3est ties of the relation of man to 
wife. Cf. I Theca. 4: 0. 
t1 
4'j 0 Vat" 'refund to have it named; much louu done. ' 
4. oLý4'ýýo? s firct of physical, but hero of moral 
ueliroQc: that which is unseemly and die- 
gu3tirk; . 
ý4WPOXO& ; 4. the talk of fools which is folly and sin 
together, 
the witty, godless man of the world, is the 
meaninf with ., t. Paul» is that 
tendency which grids to rob every subject of 
its serioucnoso: to turn everything into a 
Joke. 
IGrac cf. Jao. 5: 1:;, the proper outlet of Christian 
mirth is praico. 
S. The absence of the second article shows the 
cloceneee of the union botwoen God and Christ. 
But to say that as there in only one article, 
there is only one Poraon in'going too far, 
of Titus 2: 17. 
The nacracd, writers were able to invoke 
the grace and peace from God and Christ, so fully was their belief in Christ's Divinity 
instilled into them. 
Read 16'T( instead of 
( Oi with most hiSS. 'S-'his ye know by ascertainment - ye know for certainty (i. e. this rule you know. ' 
6. CiuýýC-'lý(o1 'follow-partakers of theirs' 
OA 
O. J. V. 'phoatans ch. 5. 
90 The Rovi acd reading for 1tVevfC. t roS in 
4t ro 
This in a parenthetical verse to illustrate 
walk as children of light. 
'Light' in Scripture is the opposite of 
imorance, gloom and impurity. It is 
knowledge, brightness and purity. 
"Y© were once darkness" = 'ye formed part 
and parcel of the kingdom of darkness. ' 
10. 'discrimating what ii'., of. Ron. 12: 2- 
Phil. i: 10 where there is the aibiguity 
between to prove and to approve. 
11. of. Gal. 5: 19,22, where we have the fruit 
of the Spirit and the works of the fle9h. 
Here the works of darkness are called öe' roc . 
St. Paul speaks of it as a special gift to 
the Christian to be able to find out what 
is right to do in each case. 
CjPA 
), 2. uff" iulU'1 'by them' - ie. by the doors of such things. 
1?, T. tv 
o 
... 
'whatsoever is mad© manifest 1e made light'- 
light interpenetrates and becomes blended 
with it. 
This is an encouragement to reproof and 
exposing what ie evil. St. Paul says that 
it is the tendency of Chriatiara reproof to 
bring into the light what is now darkneea, 
and when brought into the light it becomes 
itself light. It is an encouragement to 
speech in these canes. 
14.666-r 'He says' - i. e. God, Jr, the scripture. 
This verse seems intended for a paraphrase 
of Isaiah 60: 1,2, where the sense is much 
the same; of. also Jonah 1: 6. 
j/ 
CM C-is the preferable reading. 
ötv'. tG'Tý for ; evd"jai , 'rise from amongst the dead. ' 
237 
D. J. V. Ephesians ch. 5. 
15. rtý see then how ye walk accurately'. Not loosely, but according to the Christian rule. 
lg. The term 
e'itýop oWrvot 
means 'buying up', 
not 'buying back'. The expression is 
explained by Daniel 2: 8 LXX, 'I know of a 
truth that you are buying up, i. e. making 
the most of your opportunity. ' The word 
would be used of a merchant buying up the 
whole of some commodity of which he sees the 
prices will rise. From the passage in 
Daniel we see that this means, 'making the 
most of your opportunity. ' It may be viewed 
in the particular, or more generally regarding 
life as one great opportunity. 
hovjP. c1 includes both trials and temptations. 
17. o(%ýot ... 'but prove yourselves persons who understand 
what the will of the Lord is. ' 
n 
18. C-9 W 'in which become intoxicated' - It cannot be 
said that there is kcrWI rid in the Yins. 
dGW'i = not saved: a mild expression for lost, 
ruined, debauched. It does not seem to 
be used in t he active sense of'not saving', 
which sense is derived from that of dissol- 
uteness contained intho word. 
eliv4. z Tý ovfeb 'but be filled in the matter of the spirit'- 
which would approach very nearly to being 
'filled with the spirit'. 'Let your fulness 
consist in the spirit not wine. ' The excite- 
ment caused by spiritual fulness was mistaken 
by the people on the day of Pentecost for 
an excitement caused by wine. 
'Let your fulneso not be bodily fulneee, 
but spiritual fulneae. ' 
159, This shows how the spiritual fulness will 
express itself. 
X-1-4oZv TC-c ' talking to each other by the help of. ** ' a warrant for congregational singing. 
ý, ýýýo implies: a hymn with a musical accompaniment. 
23' 
C. J. V. Epheaians ch. 5. 
ci 
19 .V ((V, 05 
in a special manner a song of praise, 
is the most general of all words expressing ýsbcý 
any kind of song. 
'singing and playing in your heart (let the 
seat of your melody be the heart and lot 
Christ be the object of it) to the Lord 
(in reference to the Lord). ' 
?'' 
20. dy pkoý. ýdTt the name as the element in whioh the 
thin: is done. All is to be done as if it 
were inside the revelation of Ohriot. 
21ý A new topic ie introduced in this verse, 
which contains in itself the etrn ary of all 
relevant duty, of. I Pot-3. 
ýýtýº7ý1ors Shore that there should be subjection on 
both sides of the relation as implying on 
the other side love, etc. 
)CQWWTnvif a better supported reading. 
2;?. ws Tca as if it were subjection to the Lord. 
2; 3. cc V705 the connection is: ' Ohri st is the Saviour 
of the body; man certainly is not that, 
but still as the Church, etc... t 
He aayn first, the husband is to the 
wife as Ohrii ti8 to the Church. And then 
he puts in o(VTi$ ý'w? 7 p as a reverent 
correction to remind them that Christ is 
more than what any man can be ao being the 
Saviour of the body. 
24. He implies, 'but though this laut particular 
cannot be assorted of the husband, yet, etc... ' 
6/ ýb IcG01 ' consecrate', i. o. make entirely Hic own. 
^fw Baptism is here referred to as the prelim- 
inary act of that consecration which is to 
make the Church Chrict's own. 
239 
O. J. V. Epheeians Ch. `. 
'in (as the element of consecration) an f 
utterance of God which is the Gospel. ' 
Take with ö1, yi, Z 0' j" 
jvd dycc 7 'That He might consecrate it in a word 
(with a distinct utterance of God) after 
first cleansing it with the bath of water' # 
of. John 17: 17. The Gospel is the word. 
Aa ýov3'P, a Ilhe reference is of course to Baptism, 
of. Heb. 10: 22; Titus : 3: 5; 1 P©t. 3: 210 
27.1 Vd The second result of Wif&ýw Ke -'that He 
might present the Churcto Himself glorious. ' 
28. ovTUS 'thus .. in the same way as Christ gave Himself for the Church and. loved it, co 
ought husbands, etc.. ' It is not equival- 
ent, to oü j as 0 
So certain is Christ'a love to the Church 
that ho nays a man loves his body as Christ 
loves the Church. 
dA) Ck'ýr 
-' 'but nourishes it up' (of. for the word 
I Sam, 12: ). An inverted contrast occurs 
here: inverted because the idea of Chriotis 
nourishing the Church was so fixed in Paul's 
mind. 
f1 
30. ... 'we are members of Rio body-, - out of 
His 
flesh and out of His banes. the urch is 
formed out o riet as Eve was formed out 
of Adam. It is wrong to take it'that wo 
are menberu of hic flesh... ' 
32. ?o 'This secret (almost= this revelation) is 
importent' (cf, I Tin.:: 16). Thin revelation 
concerning the marriage relation is important. 
'I am speaking of the deep reference to Christ 
and His Church, ' 
33. N ýýv 'howbeit'.. i. e. 'though the deeper reference 
is between Christ and the Church, yet the 
human reference trust be carefully attended to. ' 
:. ýý 
O. J. V. Eph©sianc ch. 6. 
CHAPTER 6. 
1. C-ýV KopfW as boing yourselves as well as your 
parents included in Christ. ' 
c/ 
2, qT%S 'one which is a commandment standing first 
in point of promise... ' i. e, the first in 
the Decalogue which has a promise attaching 
to it. 
3. Iva C- 'and so shalt thou be long-lived. ' 
4,7t'otIS(--Id cf. Hebrews 12: 5, G. It is the word used 
by Pilate in Luke 23: 26. The idea in that 
of discipline rather than education. 
i 
5. TA 4oýo' i. e. 'with an anxious trembling desire to 
I do your duty. ' 
6. 
ö ý8aoöovýý da word coined by ät. Paul - found again 
only in Col. 3: 22* 
at V 
ý? W RdpL-6 K-oi occurring in Psalm 53: 6. 
g ýoý7 'do the acme thing', i. e. do that which 
corresponds on your part to that which has 
been enjoined on them. 
i 
i' %f 
. 
VL"ik'/ - all threatening= threatening universal, 
hýoWkoýT4 accepting an outward appearance in place 
of a real character, having regard to a 
man's earthly standing or perhaps religious 
standing and professed condition, instead 
of that which he really is. 
10. (<PCTc-4 expresses th, particular attribute of Christ 
in which they were to look for help. 
ý6cb Ei tf of 4: 14 . 
l2ý jbýs KoGý4o 
(7'oß-ts 
'the world_rulerc of the darlne6e of this agog JýZqtojs as the world of matter, 
which givee the sphere for man' e estrangemont 
and sin. 
of a real character, having regard to a 
man's earthly standing or perhaps religious 
standing and professed condition, instead 
of that which he really is. 
ý4r 
C. J. V. Ephesians ch. 6. 
12.7ov 0 WV is most usually omitted, 
ütitoio%/s in the three senses of ignorance, gloom & 
sin. 
G-ýouiftýs cf. Col, 1: 13; 2: 15, in a bad sense, of bad 
angels. In a better sense Eph. 1: 21, which 
included, at any rate, good as well as evil. 
% 
T ;L U(-'Q 1uK, C are the spiritual elements of wickedness, 
or the spiritual hosts of the latter view. 
Perhaps St. Paul purposely leaves it very 
general - the spiritual things of wickedness 
be they what they be. The stress is on its 
being spiritual and so especially subtle. 
v Toi', C-l ou ß. zv 
sts 
shows that they are 
not human enemies - it is not matter that he is speaking of, but the region ABOVE the 
earth, 
of. Eph. 2: 2. 't, s E coup v; ois hero is the 
same as rav otc-poS there. 
. 
For interchange of 
'heaven' and 'air' of. ºatt. 6: 26, which 
shown that the one may be used loosely for 
the other. 
Cf. in this connection: Acts 22: 23; 
I Cor. 9: 23; 14: 9; Rev. 9: 2; 16: 17 - in 
all these places Alp is used for the air 
only. 
I Theos. 4: 17, (1(3 is used as the cou- 
relative of in the sense almost of z&; x 
sky. 
In Matt. 6: 26 oopdo5 is brought down to mean the air. : `o in Eph. 2: 2 p is exalted to mean that cub-celestial 
but 
super-terrestrial region which is commonly 
regarded as the haunt of evil spirits. 
In Eph, 6: 12 Toffs ER'ov)O. CViss bas a 
lower sense than what it often carries when 
used as the abode of God. 
In Job (according to LXX) Satan 
. 
ja 
mentioned as going about in% the oü% vas .,.. % 7V Oro &Woý/ But is _,, 
T`7" vý'o vrAvov _, here T more than a synonym of r7v 
ThQEpi st t10 tothe 
P II ILIPPIA IT S 
ýý3 
C. J. V. Philippians ch. 1. 
IitTR0DUO TI 011 
THE Church of Philippi had sent contributions by 
Epaphrodituli to St. Paul; and it appears from what is 
here said that they had sent him help before. 
The Epistle was written probably not more than ten 
years after the establishment of the Church at Philippi. 
Actc3 16 records the departure of ät. j? aul from Philippi 
(A. D. 52), and in chapter 20 we are told that ho again 
atarta through Macedonia to Greece, i. e. A. D. 57 - and in 
all probability visited Philippi. On his return he 
certainly vieited the city (Acts 20: 6). 
CHAPTER 1. 
a 170-0u, 1. eL6iois is bracketed with 
E"V) II prc 
ý 
kx(015 does not express any particular 
degree of holiness, but cod's act of consec- 
rating them to ýiineelf. The Qhrietian'a 
consecration to God depends on his union with 
Christ. 
ET1ff ýýS here are the f pCo$V SSO' The Apostles 
whilst living were the Bishops of the Ohurch, 
and the C1rim(o1ro% were not yet distinct 
from i't Ea"PiTepoi , of, Acts 20: 17,25, 
where the two words are used interohangeably. 
Later in the Apostolic times we see prop- 
aration for a complete establishment of the 
three orders in the appointment of Timothy 
and Titus to clearly episcopal offices. 
The absence of the article with «iGC os and 5º.? V. LV015 gives the force of 'with 
bichops and deacons complete - the church 
officers and all': dwelling on the quality 
and the office rather than on the holder. 
2, N 
C. J. V. Philippians ob. 1. 
30 = 'everything that I remember of you makes me 
thankful for you. ' 
4, &K it 1TW1f 'Ot4W4 Ellicott takos the words with v 
5c7Gýº 
but it might as naturally be taken with 'T Y 
ýeýa-ºv iaoºovNýýos. 
5,4ýjS To Eü : 'your fellowship unto', i. e. in tho aorvioo 
of the Gospel / of Personal devotion to the 
interests of the Gospel. 
S. wt'r! ö 'ToZrro 'this thing itself great as it is' -'oven 
this thing, ' / 'having this very thing for 
my conscience. ' 
7, Qu1QRft vOOS 'as being all or 
He is confident of 
they are partakers 
respects; both in 
for it (of dofenoe 
and of confirming 
authority. 
you in my bonds &c. ' 
their salvation because 
of his grace in all 
respect: of imprisonment 
of it before rulers), 
it by his teaching and. 
g. ýv c71Cý. iýoýs - paraphrasing: 'in the tender mercies 
of Christ Jesus. ' He means that in virtue 
of union with Christ he feels not morely 
feelings like those of Christ, but actually 
Christ's feelingso 
g. diýºýGrci that which in Christian matters is as it 
were a new sense. A sort of instinct of 
peroaption of what is right. Cf. Heb. 5: 14; 
and P©rown© on Psalm 110: 649. 
lie prays that their love may show itself 
in further knowledge of what is right to do, 
4235 -TO boKýt tot$tty q that you may put to test things that differ' (C. J. V. ). Or, 'that you may approve 
things that excel' (E. V. ). But the sense is 
the same: St. Yaul means that in their 
testing (as in sense) they are to approve 
that which is best. 
C. J. V. Philippians ch. a. 
g, Gýýýýrwcr, 5 heart-knowledge as opposed to more head- 
knowledge, i. e. external knowledge of doctrine. 
3t, kaul is not content with a person being 
pious but wants 'on-knowledge' - i4ereased 
heart knowledge, the knowledge of 'riend- 
ship, 
I 
10. GrýruQwýs -a thing that bears the test of the ¬3un- 
beam- that can bear the sun to be let in upon 
it and still be found not wanting. 
12, e. g. we owe these four epistles to this imprisonment 
of St. Paul. 
ýJ"o, r 'rather than otherwise. ' 
13* 
wa"fL- "so that my bonds became manifest in Christ"; 
St. Paul being included in Christ, everything 
that happened to him happened as in Christ. 
691 
so that when that day comes ye may be found' w) 
St. Paul was kept chained to a Roman soldier: 
and so as each man was changed and went back 
to his comrades, St. Paul would soon be known 
of in tho praetorian camp. 
14, shows the effects of St. Paul's bonds on the Church, 
an effect very different from what might 
have been expected. So always persecution 
has often daunted the man, but has always 
advanced Christianity; it made other men 
eager to suffer the same* 
c-v VOCIO may be taken with 71 citaS ; or more naturally with iv '$M" 
"moat of the brethren in the Lord"(Alford). 
There is no proof that the imperial palace 
was over called Praetorium. It is probably 
the praetorian camp outside the city} 
15. These were probably men of the Judaizing party. 
Scripture here denies the possibility of 
entertaining the common idea of the 
perfection of the first age, 
z4ý 
C. J. V. Fhilippinne ch. 1. 
itPCU5 'But the latter out of a factious spirit.. . t1 inkinz to otir up affliction for my bonds- 
hoping to vex me by finding myself uluperBoded. ' 
Or - 'thinking to raise up tribulation for me 
in my bonds' si. e. ' cnb e=avourin F; to take 
opportunity by my being laid ucide to depre- 
ciate me and my preaching, and to cause we 
trouble of spirit. ' 
'from solf-peeking/ intri8u©', not contention, 
aO F. V. 
17. 
« e1ýt7[? 5 Some, too, preach out of klndneee to St. Paul. 
This even is not at all the hIp; )t©nt pocrible 
t, otive, But still St. Paul praine7, it.. Thio 
chows that we should rocogmine good when we 
fing it anywhere, oven in an imperfect form. 
le. To "For what i: 3 it Y" .. . 'And yet I say all is 
well. For what resulte ? This; that 
nevertholess in every ray, whether in the 
way of pretence (hypoor . tical i,, otivee), or truth, Christ it preached. ' 
, rpzy-n TPoriU 'in ev&ry way (of preaching)., from whatever 
motive'. 
1-I FO Q'¢ý "in pretext / with motive. " 
19. ý '74'ýTdý "shall go away for me unto", i. e. ' EMall 
re9ult for me in. ' 
CTtstýPý. tý to my salvation .. spiritual Cocd. " 
So close in the connection between intercessior: 
and the supply of the Spirit that both 
and E-rr'Okt) 's) have on17 one article. 
Here is thankfulneno expressed in prayer, 
for that they have been and are, as a pledge 
of what they will bo. 
20, EY 'Rý0ý7 'fir Pýýýal "in the, oxeroi. Be of all boldn©ca 
frankness) of speech ±n declaring, the Gospel 
of. Eph. 6: 19 . 
z-ý 
O. J. V. Phil ippi<znc ch. 1. 
21. Toý'ýyiiýPý ý 'all my life, all my energy, all my time, 
Is Chri8t1 E_. -I LIVE Christ. ' 
22.7o0 To µol, theToýo directs attention to the ante. » 
uedont, 'thie very -rc"p IS3v which I am 
undorvaluinE. ' äo: - 
'Bust if to live on (to keep living) in 
fleGh is my portion, this in to me a fruit 
of work.: this enables me to go on reaping 
fron my work. ' Or rather and better, 'a 
fruit consisting of work. ' He had learnt 
to ; =e4 work for Chris üa itc own fruit 
brinf-ing its own reward. 
4ü YWFI to "I declare not", i. e. 'I cannot tell'. 
2: 3 TUVOXoW, 'I am painfully cramped and r3 traf ghtened 
out of (i. e. an a result of) the two things, 
life aff. death which nach ply rye with a 
conflicting, claim. 
'Having (ao i have) ray desire unto the 
having, departed and being with Christ, 
for it i (i. e. fibs s courue is) by far 
more preferable. ' 
25. GS17Y 11µtY 'unto your progress, and oepooially to 
help your joy in believing... 
% 
CPO( "in rye" - `on the subject of me', of. 
II Cor. 1s14. He was one subject of their 
triumph. 
2S. The sonso to: 'Your joy in the Goppe1 nha11 be made yet 
more abundant by renewed intercourse with 
him who first evangeliaod you. ' 
27.70)JTE0608F 
f/ 
oI I ws 
iq- of the Christian citizenship, 
of. 3: 2ß. 
cf. Eph. 4s 1s Col, 1: 10; 
Understand with 'E»1 V I1. cý 
oboerve' (out of 4 t%o&l'w 
by coning and seeing I m¬ 
being absent I nn. y bear 
boasting. ' 
I Theao. 2: 1^. 
i$wv 
. II may 
- that whether 
y observe, or 
our matter of 
C. J. V. Priilippiarac ch. 1. 
Boasting in hire was the possession of the 
Gospel which they had received from hin, and 
which would abound - be assured and increased- 
by hic presence among them. 
The construction here is looseaCv6pivuc, belongs 
properly to : 11'4v , but here follows on both, 
IS(Ov is really the correlative tokcuo o 
;i- u}(i, avv-1 o vTTS these words must be taken toyeth©r. 
The vX receiving on the one hand 
influence from the spirit; on the other, 
impressions from the outer world, i. e, the 
sphere of tho affections and moral enorg+eo, 
and thus is that in and by which the ozertion 
hero spoken of could take placo. 
ývKý(. s"tTi hardly of the Holy Spirit porzonally. 
"That you stand in the union of one renewed 
spirit. " But in speaking of the ivku" there 
must always be some reference to the Divine 
spirit. 
(ut 'ýýkjý 'with one united soul striving together with 
the faith of (i. e. revealed and taught by) 
the Gospel .9 Cf. T . Cor. 13: B. Charity 
rejoices with the truth, whenever the truth 
triumphs, So here they are represented as 
joining their struggles with those of the 
faith. 
28, üµwv '7ý" S 'but (is P. sign) of your salvation. ' 
Ka, D rro 'and this (i. e. the sign to them of perdition. 
and to you of salvation) from God. ' 
Toürro however does not refer exclusively 
to cn i9p «. Translate rather: 
'And this, i. e. this twofold proof of 
destruction to them and salvation to 
you - of God. ' 
The very fact of being an adversary to the 
Gospel carrion with it a sign of destruction to the oppooor and of salvation to the 
opposed. Being opposed again is a mark of 
X" CJ1, Q, (aik«'t IrO4 btý8 
C. J. V. Phi) ippi¬. mr Chi 1. 
2C, of belonging to Christ, of. I Theee. 1: 4: - 10. 
an expression properly applied to seared 
horses - of fright which arises from imperfect 
eight of the object. So it is with the 
Christian, he is over-fearful at first. But 
lot him wake up and face the difficulty and it 
will vanieh. This word expresses the unreality 
of dangers. Of. . ark 19: 4, when the women 
were alarmed about the difficulty of rolling 
away the great atone, but which was in fact 
already removed. 
7Tl5 would be 
oT# 
, but is attracted to the feminine / ii '450 Ps 0 
29. OWV 'to you it was granted as a favour - as 
a high distinction. ' This is quite a new 
view of persecution, not only believing but 
Buffering was granted for Christ. 
CHAPTER 2. 
i/ 
. 
ý+ T+S 'if there be such a thing an any comfort 
which the love of Christ bringe. ' 
T C-0Nk'To$' without the article is the spirit rather in 
communication than in personality. With the 
article 3tii the Holy Spirit peraonall . 
A third case is where it means a man c 
epirit as quickened by the Holy Spirit. 
Koývwviý "fellowship of the spirit" - participation 
in the holy spirit sent by God, 
2. Qoµ''uKoý 'having your very ooul3 in common. ' 
. ýýäL-v K-ýT1 
"in nothing according to" , .. e, not at all on a principle of party ßpirit or personal 
vanity. 
J01xxot 'but by exercising humil4, ty universal. ' 
Cf. Rom.. 12: 10. 
6 
241, 
_ ý: ý _ ýs r }ýý ,ý 
C. S. V. Fhilippianß ch. 2. 
L/ </ 
4. EV-4UTos some read E T'roi in both places here 
which would mean "each set. " 
5. lcu? o o%le ca "Let this be made the sentiment in 
the case of you. " 
Some omit the here; but Tiochendorf 
keeps it. A1 'ord reads #aieiTE in which 
case it would bo, "Have this eontiment in your 
minds which was also the sentiment in Christ 
Jesus. " 
The important passage which now followo in 
introduced incidentally, &s most doctrinal 
passages are, as a motive for love. 
8. Oüý 
ä aWoö ( r)6: 'He thought it not a thing to be 
snatched - to be grasped and clung to - to be 
equal with God (i. e. to have equality of being 
with God), but made himself empty (of His 
divine prerogatives) by taking a form of a 
servant (i. e, of a created being - for every 
created being raust be a slave in respect of 
God as being His inalienable property) by 
becoming in (i. ®, by coming into) likeness 
of men; and being found in fashion as a 
human being He humbled Himself (still 
loner) by becoming subject unto death, and 
death such as that of the Cross (thus marking 
the quality. ' 
He did not consider equality with God to 
be a thing that He had snatched without right 
but rather as His own, and divested Himself to 
become man not of something not His own, 
but of what really belonged to Him. 
CVtcp4 &evu seem to ref or to the pre-incarnate 
o 
Pe 
of Christ, as may be gath1 red, from the 
contrast between this and Pop++ýv D96? u wv 
They cannot both refer to the incarnate state. 
o tACYNI is the empi , tio, word in the sentence and 
casts TO O v. 11 701.7 O into the shade. 
The leading idea in it is not snatching from 
another but 'for oneself. ' 
Zar 
O. J. V. Philippians ch. 2. 
6,1 o i%1 t1 G"i Oew is no new thing which He thought it 
not robbery to be, but - His state already 
existing respecting which He aIAl ý1 5 rc ro OIN 
8. YC-v EvqS uXýsXooS ' becoming obedient (to God) even unto 
death (the climax of His obedience). ' 
g. Some take býo(u, C here of the Name of Jesus, 
but of, Heb, 1: 4, It probably moann a 'title, ' 
not any particular name .. but name 
in the 
Hebrew sense of the description of the person. 
'A title of honour. ' Of. I Pet. 1: 21.; Heb. 2: 9, 
vthere 'glory' expresses the same as 'name' 
does here. 
e/ , 
10, Iv. t Ev " ... "that IN the Name of Jeeu. a (not at the Name) 
it means that all address to Go& T3 to be 
made in His Name, of. Eph. 5: 20, 
The expression is doubtful, whether it 
means bending the knee in cubmiosion or in 
prayer. In the forcer sense it is used in 
Rom 11: 4,14: 11; in the latter, in Eph..: 14. 
It seems to be prayer here. The submission 
Is expressed in what follows trica XAws'Q-. r 'qotioý. tS% 
nI 
7py yvu ' every knee of all 
angelic or human; 
alive or dead. 
created thingo, whether 
and of human beings whether 
1i. kuptos 
II9Vti5 /I 0*S of. II Cor. 4: 5. 
i1üýýo5 is the predicate: 
'19WUS K? IO1°S the 
subject. This vras tho early form of con- 
fession, i. e. that Jesus Christ was Lord, 
of. I Cor. 12: 3. 
14ä7t 
oe©ing that exist thus humbled Himself and 
was afterwards exalted. 
PAN 'much more in my absence, now that you are 
left to youreelvee, and that more is throtian 
on you. ' 
, 
ZS Z. ' , 
Q. J. V. 
12. 
Philippians ch. 2. 
Vile have different toneee used of salvation, 
e. g.: (1) Eph. 2: 5, "You have been saved. " 
(2) Rom. 8: 24; (II Tim, 1: 9, )- "We were saved. " 
(. "11) X Cor. l: 3, C ; 15: 2, "hho are being 
saved. " bayed, but not 
aßcure yet, like St. Peter who was 
saved as long as he looked on Christ 
when he was walking on the water, 
but was not safe when he looked 
away from hire. 
(4) Here it is that 'you will be 
caved' - "rTccfey-o-k 
He tells thorn to work out their own salvation, 
then toll, then that it is Chriet t!, "ho worko 
in then for that end; and connbinea both with 
a ýr ef. 
ývEPýE; 
v of. Ga1.5: E3. It is generally of God or of the devil, Though not always, for here it 
in unod of the human agent. 
17. Buo'et the sacrifice, 1. e. the deed of the sacrifice 
not the thing sacrificed 
T95 ITOMS Oýlw%l (gen. ob jectiv©) 'your faith is the 
sacrifice which Is as a priest, offer to God. 
i 
je. /%7výI -týw 
c 
19.7 +Zt UPIV 
'3 rojoio© for myself and congratulate you. ' 
i. ©. to you and for you. 
'for I have no one but him of equal soul 
with me', i. e., 'chose soul goes along 
. and corrospondc with raine. ' 
L/ 
OC $ 'Who (be ho who he may) will be genuinely 
anxious for you .. about the things concornirr 
you. ' Ho is the only fit person to be sent. 
C. J. V. Philippians ch. 2. 
22e "Ye knovv the test which has been applied 
to him (and which has not failed. " 
17Y $O% gtfi properly ueano test probatio. But in Rom. 
5: 4 it certainly has the further meaning of 
the result of the test -a tried character -, 
and might be so hero: but the sense does 
not seem to need its being so here. It 
oooure in the former sense - that of experr- 
immentum test in :- Il Oor, 2: 9; 8: 2; 9: 13; 
13 : 3. 
4; 6 W- ps 760,061 "an a child nerven 
with mo unto (i. e. 
Gospel. ' He thin' 
'ho served me' and 
saying, 'he served 
vv. 21,2p. 
a father, oo he cervod 
furtherance of) the 
kn it too assuming to nays 
therefore coftens it by 
with me., Of. II Gor. 1: 
C aq 
OK30 
F 
ISIO 'asp soon as I shall have clearly coon 
the things concerning me, ' i. e. the results 
of his impriaonmont. There is a oiiailar 
expr©seion in Rom. 15: 24. 
ýiýw is a corruption for cýcýibw . It has the 
acnae of looking off everything else, and 
co looking intently -at a thing. 
ýý? S of the Bane sense as 7rapaiu-rimer . Belongs to µ, Qf 
24. '1 
i1t 
0' d 5E 'Ind z truet in the Lord - as doing and 
Planning everything in the Lord. ' It does 
not mean that he 'put hic confidence in the 
Lord,? Though he thought it necessary to 
send Timothy, yet he did not think it well 
to put off sending them back their own 
nennenger Epaphroditue. 
25. "Your meseenger, and minister 
to my needs*" 
9v - the epistolary past tense, 
of his forming the plan, and 
back to the time of his form 
on your part 
rj, ýcräµýJ ira 
by refers 
Lng it. 
O. S. V. Philippians oh. 2. 
261 oeý99 iOVwy ezpreuEea perplox1tr leading to great 
trouble, 
0.27. 
Wolf 4YI% P 
"for also he wau sick", i. 0. not only was 
he reported to be sick, but it was true, 
t-Ot 
AV) QroY "noar alongside death" - close on death. 
rý'ý1C-74'E. l "God had mercy on him" -a very human expre- 
onion indicating the natural ehrinking from 
death which wo all have, however strong our 
fait e 
J 
20. W, &, /SW ,sa , t. Paui : speaks of his sorrow being 
lightened by the thought of the comfort 
they would have, notwithstanding that he 
rues loüing hits himself, Here is remark- 
able uneelfishnoan" 
: 0. ? Tdýýcýýýýµ - "having counselled i11 for hic life. " 
Another reading = T-(f4 ýýýýývGýýE+bs , i. e. "having acted a venturesome part. " 
Tho fircit from FQPAOS 
The tooond from =fac Ot, %ýdFbýý w\ 
TO 
UC V' ýýGýý that part of ministering to my needs 
which wan necessarily lacking on your part, 
as you could not do it without coiling, ' 
C)PPll "because of tho work" - i. e. Out of love 
to the cause of tho Go cpel . 
CHAPTER 3* 
1. "Finally" - indicates his turning, to the concluding 
portion of the Epistle, though still some 
distance from the actual end. 
'As to what romains to be said to you, 
it all amounts to this, R©joio© in the 
Lord. ' Rejoicing in oo wanded as a 
Christian duty, not morol y, advised. 
-r 
O. J. V. Philjppians ch. 3. 
1. "to write the same thing to you" - to go on harping 
on the same string. 
2.133$ 4) I5 -'those who are really what the Jews call all 
Gentiles. ' lie turns back to the expression 
which they were so fond. of using of all 
Gentileci. our Lord, in trying tho faith of 
the Syro-phoenician woran usod the same word. 
The Hord 'dog', St. k"aul says, 13 now applicable 
in the Christian Church to those who though 
Jews are unbelievern, cf. Rev, 22: 15, The term 
expresses (1) rap:. ci. ty, and (2) uncleanness. 
? oo5 WOq5 4P To1S 'those miechief_workers (whom you know 
of). ' He seems to be roforring to Judaising 
teachora, as what follows indicates, 
T7ý Wfe'Tvýý, / 'the mutilation', a contemptuous word for 
circumcision. As soon as the latter ceased 
to bb the sacrament of entrance into the 
Church of Code appointment, it became nothing 
more than a mere mutilation. 
3. WIVO . t. tT) l by help of spibit' , ae opposed to 'flesh' 
or 'letter, ' 
OEoü is another v, ell-rupport©d reading, which 
however may have been a substitution of oopyists 
puzzled by the two dativeo. 
4. What began with 'we' goes on with 'It, Otherwise the 
construction is quite regular. 
i 'although having in my case (or, for my part) 
confidence (i. e. ground for confidence if such 
there be) even in flesh. I have all the 
ground for confidence that flesh can give (he 
says), descent from Abraham, blameless life, ©to, 
and. yet all these I cast away so as to confide 
in Christ entirely. 
SaUr, 'if any other person seems either to himself 
or to others to have ground of oonfidence in 
flesh (i. e. in outward advantages), I more. ' 
2ýt 
C. S. V. Phili. gpians ch. 3. 
5. Means that he considered himself to be (1) a proper 
Israelite, (2) a member of the tribe which 
(together with Judah) remained true to üavid, 
honourable indeed, (3) a hebre, of pure 
parentage. 
6. He continues with his theological and roligioue claims. 
But he has cast them all , ray, because without 
Chr. i gt they are uneloon, and they cannot bo 
kept with him as a means of salvation. He calls 
them 47 :4, and also as affording temptation 
to trust in them. 
etýU ýtevooq6 "Nay rather" -' Going further. Speaking 
more correctly, 1 do account all theee thine 
and indeed ALL things to be but loss for the 
sake of (gaining) that supereminent thing 
which con9icte of the knowledge of Chriet 
Jesus, any Lord, for whose sake Z was sentenced 
to the lose of all t? ý. in s. ' 
Hie rpeake of himself as submitted to a ponalty 
and that penalty wa, e the loco of all things for 
Chrint'r3 sage, , vhen ho became a Christian: 
11 eubraitted to the forfeiture of , Lv all. ' 
'i do not repent of the sacrifice. i still 
cunt them (present) to be but refuse that 
I might gain Christ. ' he peak as having 
transferred to the side of loss all things 
that he before thour*ht gain, hoping to replace 
them by one sin le thing, and that was Christ. 
Vote: Alford reads in v. 5,1iC rýroýý == 'in eircumý- 
cl lion (as reppýardR ciröuxcleion) of 8 days'; 
that it to ßay not circumcised as a proselyte 
late in life. O. J. V. reads 7TEprr 
ýG^ 
9. Kati C-uPEBw He passer on from the present to the 
future. he is here referring to the day 
of judgment. The Christian is found at the 
day of judgment inside Christ when the avenger 
of blood comee* 
Ekwv 'not havin? a righteousness of ray own which 
results from obeying a law, but that righteous- 
noes which is by faith in Jesus Uhr st, ' 
- 
O. J. V. Philippians ch. Z. 
Ci ItOT6( "on the ground of that faith" , or on the 
ground of the faith" i. e. the Go$pel which is 
the cyet©m of faith. 
ýp, TVisývwYýti "for the sake, I eay, of knowing Hic. " 
This depends still on the principal verbs, 
'count to be lose' and 'do count'. 
T9v 5c µßy "Hie roeurrection power", i. e. the power 
with which He was invested at His resurrection 
and which He still exorcieeo as the risen 
Saviour: of. Rev. 1: Z9; iiatta 23 ix? - 20. 
ou(ºAaYoS 'beine gradually conf ormod to the likeness 
of His death' - made to resemble Xt 
in His death. 
IýoivNVýýcý the partaking in His sufferinge. 
The idea is that wo should have as little to 
do with sin as if our bodies were already in 
their graven. 'Live as having died when Ohrist 
died, ' 
ät. Paul speake of ruffering with Ohriat an a 
privilege. Ile tello of having, submitted to 
the lose of all things that he nnirht be enabled 
thug to suffer with Christ. 
9 C, 
12.06K 011 'I do not mean that I already received. Don't 
suppose that when I became a Chrictian 1 at 
once obtained the whole thing that I am 
looking for... But I am pursuing it - if I 
might attain that thing with a view to which 
I was also graped by Christ. ' Ohriet grasped 
Paul with an object in view - that St. Paul 
might hereafter grasp something himself, 1.0. 
the resurrection of the dead. 
13. 
L4 UTO%/ "I do not reckon myself to have apprehended. " 
Mark the position and consequent stress on the 
pronouns, 
14, C-4 S& 'But just one thing I can say. " 
-rte o6v cat q 'not looking back to see how much ground I 
have got over, and what my past attainments 
have been. ' 
2SY 
c. J. v. Philippiana ch. . 
$i 14. ' qxrctoc'B I straining to the uttermost after the 
things that are before - straining every nerve 
to get over the part of the course still 
remaining. ' 
k 
Gýoiov 'according. to / by the direction of (the) mark- 
a distant mark or object on which the eye to 
fixed. ' 
19 
o 1610V of, Col. 2: 1O. The G~ZOICIS marks the place kI- 
where the ft4ep4go-j will be received: - 
'the pride which the high calling of God 
promises to me as the end of the race. ' 
15, St, Paul has just said that he is not already 
perfect, and then in v. 15 he says 'as many as 
be perfect'. Hence we are r©minded that a 
Christian perfection here lion in a sense of 
being imperf6ot. 'Lot us, ' he says, 'an many 
rya are perfect feel that we are not yet 
perfected. ' 
EI TI 'if in any respect 
error. ' "This in a 
who are in earnest 
u3irlp the means fo: 
God offers; - that 
their difficulties 
you are in mistake or 
comforting thou6ht to those 
- in Christian earnest - 
r reaching the goal which 
God will soon clear up 
and set right their errors 
j3. GTarKH J_ the infinitive for the imperative. 
ý-t o "whereto we have attained" - 'take care to live by the knowledge that you have. so far 
as light is given take care to walk by it. 
Thin is accepting the reading which omits the 
last four words of this verse. 
By retainink, them we get: 'Howbeit, a thing 
which we have attained walk by the same rule, 
mind the same things, ' Hero is a call to 
unity of conduct and mind. 'This much you 
can all attain to, thou8h there may be 
varieties amongst you on minor points. ' 
Tht re is some preponderance of ii5 authority 
in favour of retaining; the words. 
. 257 
0. J. v. Philippians oh-3. 
Taco 'Become my fellos, -irnitatora brethren: 17. GVVtý Hs 
imitators together with oneanother. ' 
% 
lg. *(p 'This is a necessary caution for many walk... ' 
C PýýS 'the special enemies of the Cross of Christ. ' 
ig. wv Of lee-o$ 'whose god is their appetite, ' their earttly 
appetite. lark the contrast shown in this 
with the Christian - for his citizenship is 
in heaven. 
20.1rO TEuPA 'our citizen life, ' i. e. the sum of what is 
done as 7i"okýi"7ý5 of, Acts 23: 1, 
'is already', 'is to begin with, 'i. e. while 
we are still in thi s life, - because Christ is there. 
A 
MoT7p-4 'from whence we are also expecting as a 
Saviour the Lord Jesus Christ. ' 
-ro 07otA. at 'the body of our humiliation (a9 it is in 
suffering and death) so as to be of one form 
with the body of His glory, ' of, I Cor. 15: 
vv, 50,53; ßom. 6: 29. 
i 
GVrcfrr. cv according to the operation of His ability to 
subject to Himself all thingo (of. P i, C) . Note here the transference to the Son, without 
a word of doubt or proof, of words written in 
Ps. 8 of the Father. 
CHAPTER 4. 
ci 
it w dT 'Seeing that we have such a home and ouch a 
hope - therefore my brethren beloved and 
longed after, my joy and crown. ' 
(f o-zvos the victors s wreath. They will be his wreath 
and crown in the last day as being they whom 
he has bei; the means of bringing to Christ, 
Ow'rw 'thus stand fast as becomes those who", 
-have this faith and hope - who have this position 
of which I have spoken in the Lord, not in 
your own resolution and strength. ' 
, 
z. ýp ö 
C. J. V. rtiili. P; >ja. i of . 
4. 
2. Euodia and SyntVche - two women in the Philippian 
Ohurch who seem to h''. ve bo en at variance. 
Here is an earnest exhortation for theme to 
come together, 
of. Ph11ex. 20; for this first i(' read 
and Rom. 7: 29. 
Qusý refore to a man - 
"genuine yol, e#+fe11ow", some 
rainister, probably a chief pastor of the Church. 
QVý,. tf+tVoiJ 'holy thsao women mentioned above in.. the 
difficult work of reconcil'ation. ' Cf. Lko. 5: 7, 
ct vEý 'persons who Strug ; 
1ed with me 
(1. 
. in spreadtnc- 
the Gospel) 
Clemeno and the rest of my f©l 
names are in the book of life. 
Dan. 12: 1; i, ke. 10: 23. 
in the Gospel 
with both 
low-ior'--, lers, whose 
;; L 40 Exodus 32: 1,2; 
Thais Cl emerie was a member of the Church 
at Pi11ljDpj, but this 113 not decisive against 
his 
. having, 
become afterwards 3i 3hoP of Rome 
according to the old ecc: 1osiactical trad'n. 
4. "Again, I will say it, Rejoice. " 
&ý161Ka5 
oxproeceo the willinRne s to forego c tritt 
rights, which ii characteristic of Christian 
oharity. 
5. E '5 "near", i. e. soon coming. 
"but in everything by your prayer and by your 
supplication" - 'by the prayer which of course 
you use as Christiana. ' 
7. The peace which God gives passes the reach of every 
human understanding. It is essentially 
beyond the reach of any human intelx, ect 
however subtle. 
a 'shall guard ao a fortress keeps: there will 
be no roving or trcaoheroue deeireo then. 
The 'heart' as the region of thought and 
feeling. The vo7w1 & are the produoto 
of this thinking and fooling. 
C. J. V. 
X( 
Philippi. nj ch. 4. 
desorvin of respoct, 
' whatever is virtuous. ' alEZ) 
"Think of these things" - contrasted with "these things do" 
further on. 
94 ? GiýC- ýýre 'whioh ye received by tranamiaeion - from 
me your evangelist, as thingA which I had received. 
from Ohriet, ' 
loo 
Cý 
ýý 
11. 
uE is merely a transitional aE : the Si which 
introduces a second topic, a new and cloying 
topic hero. 
.91 
qb? 
L' 
o uk 011 
ý? ý ýp ýý: 
'that now at length you revived (lit: put 
forth afresh) as to thinking for me: a oubjeot 
on which you did also think, but lacked 
opportunity of showing your thoughts. ' 
He takec 'tho edge off what might seem a slight 
reproach in 6s7 IVIL- K. , by caving, I know 
You did think of ! ne all the time. 
Or, 'Ye flourished in anxiety for my interests 
for whioh purpose al qo ye were anxious but 
had no opportunity. ' 
"Not that I say it in any reference to want 
on my part", i. e. _I do not thank you for 
this in reference to any deficiency that I 
felt before. ' 
'For I learnt (when I becanne a Christian) 
in whatever circumst= : es I am to be self- 
iuffi. cing - independent, ' 
12, I know how to be brought low in reepeot of 
outward circa'; nctancea. ' 
i 
ýýu7 ecr 'I have been initiated, Christ has let we into the ceaiDt of both how to be fully fed 
and of how to be hungry, ' 
here, 'in other words. ' 
,2 6Z 
o. J. V. 
13. XpI a--r; 
Phil±Ppiana ch. 4. 
is omitted by some iiSS. 
"I am strong for all things in Him who 
enables 'me. " The Christian as included in 
Christ has the use of ilia resources of strength. 
14, Q KoiJ: "in taking part with my affliction", i. a, in 
sending him relief they associated themselves 
with St. Paaul in his trial. 
15. EI ä k; ý 'in the beginning of the Gospel as concerns P 
you - in the beginnin6 of the time of your 
receiving the Gospel). ' 
E1ýoýuwV'aZ the reference here is to the time of : $t. Paul's 
stay at Corinth, of. Acts 18: 5; 11 Cor. 11: 9. 
E, 
5 ýv 'unto a reckoning - eo as to form a reckoning 
of givir p, and receiving'; loosely: ' in the 
matter of giving and receiving, ' 
i 
16, C`ýCEýcýýt7Z lit: "you sent me for mV want' - i, e. ' you 
Bent me something to supply my need. ' 
17. 'But I seek the fruit which rodounde to a 
reckoning belonging to you... ' He means that 
what he does look at is the eternal fruit, 
the final reward whicti they will receive at 
the last day for their liberality. 
ý ý(W lit: "to have off, " i. e. 'to have to the full. ' 
Of, statt. 6: 2 - 'they have, have now, and have 
not to expect and wait for it. ' 
13. oapmv Füwö. cf, Gen. 8: 20,21. The charity of the 
Philippians is spoken of as rising to heaven 
to God like the smell of an acceptable 
sacrifice. 
19.6v ßö0 7 "in glory", i. e. in the manifestation of Himself- 
and that in Christ in whom he does all thinks 
and most of all the things which concern his 
people, connecting Ev Söý, 7 with n9fo'd-cs not 
71X ouTov " 
A 
23, ý;, 
EK 
" 5..., those of Caesar's household converted by Paul' a 
influence. 
The Epit lý t o. the 
COLOvSI ý1 IT S 
X63 
C. J. V. 
Z IT TR0DU0T10 11 
Colossians 
WORDSWORTH thinks that St. Paul had himself been to 
Colose ,e and established the Church there, for 2: 1 does 
not necessarily exclude the poosibility of his having 
been there. Those who had not seem him may be oppoaed 4L .. 
of Coloeeae who had, and St. Paul hero associates his own 
name with Timothy who would probably not have been put 
forward had he not been to Coloeoae. St. Paul we =snow 
(Acts 160) visited Phrygia with Timothy and probably then 
founded the Church at Oolosaae. Three years After 
(Acta he again went through Phrygia confirming 
all the churches, which makes it thore probable still 
that he had founded the church at Coloseae and at 
Laod. icoa before. Again, Philemon was an inhabitant of 
Coloßea©, and had probably been converted by St. Paul there. 
That Paul had been at Colosoae seems confirmed by: - 
1: 26; 4: 7,9,10,11,14. 
Epaphras (1: 7) eeeme to be mentioned as a teacher of 
the church there. This is alleged against St. Faul 
having been to the city, but this only implies a concur- 
rence between him and Epaphras. There is nothing to 
imply that the latter wan the evangelist of Colonaae; 
and it had probably been ten years since St. Paul had been 
in Phrygia, so that Epaphras might well be reporting 
ý. {. ý 
O. J. V. Colossians 
what had happened since then, and 2: 1 is but a weak 
argument. Put a strong emphasis on not there and the 
argument is turned the other way. 
The church at Colossae conaioted principally of 
gentiles (2: 13). Alford in 1: 7 reads I<*ý 5 
C- 
tBý-ýTc 
(omitting Kit ) and refers 
CWt8 
to their first 
hearing, inforring in consequence that Epaphras wan the 
founder of the Colossian church. The time of this 
founding must have been subsequent to Acts 130,23 as other- 
wise Paul, when confirming other churches, would not 
have passed by Colooeae. 
We see from the language of the Epistle that Jews had 
been introducing erroneous teaching there, tending to 
disturb the freodom of the Uhurch by ascetic regulations, 
and detracting from the total reverence to Christ by 
introducing worship to angels. There seems also a 
mingling of the superstitious tendencies of a PUrygian 
character. But the false teaching was as yet in the 
bud, for St. Paul does not charge its inculcators with 
immorality of life. 
The Epistle was probably written at the same time as 
that to Ephesians and Philemon, during the freer portion 
of his imprisonment A. D. 61 or 62, cf. 4: 3,4. 
A 
2ý 1' 
a. J. V. Qoi ossiana ch. 1. 
To the Ephesianu, where baneful influences were but 
slightly felt, St. Paul pours out with freedom the fulness 
of his thought. But to the Oolossiano, who require 
protest and caution, he employs antithesis and logical 
power, and has to narrow his language to controversy. 
OHAPTtR 1. 
G1ý 
o oCE as 'ray brother'. In 11 Cor. 1: 1; Philcm. 1; 
Phi1.1: i; and in I and 11 Thos,, Timothy 
iq associated with 6t. Pau1. 
L r, 
2. olýtots a substantive probably. Trans. , 
'to those 
who are at Colossae saints and faithful 
brethren in Christ. ' 
is the correct way of spelling the name. 
But I{oX06MCI occurs so often that it 
was probably the provincial way of spelling 
the word in the time of bt. Paul . 
ý1ýtr kyplou K, 1 those words do occur in the jinaitic 98, so that Ellicott insert a them. in brackets. 
t1ýi here is omitted in half the LISS, which would 
render: "we give thanks to God gather of 
our Lord Jesus Ohrist. " 
S. 'rP0gKoVTO1TC-. "which you heard of previously", i. e. 
in time previous to the present, without 
saying exactly when. 
6. C-J 'T,, Nri Ttý KQý(ºuý in some degree hyperbolical (of. Rom. 1: 3) 
but an evidence of the wide spread. of the 
Gospel already. The expression is in part 
anticipatory of what St. Paul knew would be. 
Cý"ft *froýofooýEvos'is in a fruit-bearing state. ' 
X, 
C. J. V. Colossianß oh. 1. 
?. "According to the instructions you received from 
Epaphras. " Epaphrao was a Colossian mentiondd in 
Philemon 27 as a fellow-prisoner of St. Paul. 
Some have iddntified him with Epaphroditue, 
but with no support. 
i 
os 
EQ-Trv "who is a faithful minister of Christ in 
behalf of you. " The reading rj µwv hero is 
well supported. Does it mean, a minister to 
the Colossians ?- which it might be even 
reading jtc; r , in which case it would be 
vial apostoli, Or does it mean that he had 
been sent to minister to 6t. Paul at Rome ? 
The former view 
. 
seems to be made the bettor 
by the words rou Kpu rw s. 
If St, Paul hearo well of a church it does not make 
him root satisfied, but only makee him pray 
the ,, iore for them. . 
CV 1CýcGý 'in all manner of apiritua1 wisdom and under- 
etanding. ' 
wisdom generally. 
(NVEäý 
.S= 
the result of that general wisdom in the 
approheneion of the truth presented to the 
mind by the Gospel, 
10.7FEQITZT? ß'60 
tVots 'for you to have walked - that in the 
retrospeot of your life it mlEht be said that 
you did walk. ' 
4 
11. $ . CTac TO-, comes to mean, 'according; to that strongth 
with which a man submits as being in the hands 
of God.? 
ýoý(ý« forbearance as respects man., 
12. i7a fK"cvwýcim; 'who qualified us', of. II Cor.? s6. 
The KShpos is the whole lnhoritanoe. 
The t{Eers is the individual share in it. 
4WTI may best be taken with ioo $' ov 
2 
C. J. v. 
12.4Ws is the region in which the inheritance of 
the saints lies. He seems to be spep. kizng 
of both a present inheritance and also of 
the future zloty in heaven. The inherit. 
cn ce ici begun here; we are 'in the lieht, ' 
Of, I These. 5: 5; Eph. 5sß, Light is used 
for whatever is divine in purity and holiness, 
a, 9 darkness is error and sin, Light is 
illuminating, cheering and purifying, 
C, 
15.09 Ic-ft 'who is -iow', i. e, in His glorified state, 
in which He is exalted in our humanity to 
glory. 
Colossians uh. i. 
must be understood of Christ as the manifeo- 
tation of God in Ilia whole person and. cork. 'He is the visible manifestation of that in 
God which is invisible. 
Tfw7 is <oc4 two ideao are here inoluded ý (1) PRIORITY, 
(2) DIGNITY. Chriot was first begotten 
of His Father before the worlds; and holdo 
the rangy., as compared with every created 
thing, of firstborn in dignity. 
16. This may be against the Gnostic contract between 
a demiurgo and God. 
17. CVVC-O'T7KC- "keeps together, " i. e* is held together in its present state; "subsists, " 
1C " 
hQý"" «? " ý ('wv = the first who rose from the dead 
of. I Cor. 15: 23. 
% 21. K, 4i Ums 'and you as being in a, state of alienation. ' 
Fq 'in' as the field in which the enmity showed Itself. 
ývi ý 
'thou ;, h once hostile, yet now did God recon- 
eile. i 
, 
3ýq 
C. J. V. , ooto3eiarit ah. 1. 
22. 'rß$ CoLNos ehowe St. Paul's feeling of the necessity 
of upholding a true incarnation in opposition 
to fantastical errors which were perhaps 
beginn . ng to appear. 
geLpAQ'i ýýý of preeontation in the last day, of. 11 Cor. 4: 14. 
PO. Ciprýýlo ýaýrý(Lcs i. e. the Father having made peace. 
The Father is the subject of the whole sen- 
tonae from 'for 
. 
it was t1' good pleasure.., ' 
The Apostle means that by the blood of Christ's 
Cross reconciliation with God has passed on 
9.11. creation as a whole, including angelic 
as well as human beings, unreasoning; and 
lifeless as well as intelligent boings. 
23. C-ism if you abide upon the faith, i. e. if you 
persevere in the faith. ' Of. Roin. 11: 23; 
I Tim, 4: 2ß. 
7ý 
ýv tGý 'in all (or every) creation (i. e. created thing) 
under heaven. ' The inspired Apostle sets 
the universal tendency of Christianity aldeady 
r^ . lined. 
C' A 
24. 'The reading os before VUY is found in some . SS, 
and. makes the sentence loco bald. It is 
admitted by Alford. 
o1ý-r. 
cvýr w land fill up on the opposite side, i. e. in 
my turn, the deficiencies of the afflictions 
of Christ', or, 'and take my turn in filling 
up, of. II Cor. 1: 5. 
Td u4'rý? ý"ýTýc := 'what still remains to be borne of... ' 
Even when Christ's personal sufferings ended 
there were still afflictions to be borne by 
those whom Ile regards as one with Himself; 
so that Fie condescends to call them His own 
though in fact those of His people, of, Matt. 
25: 42; Acts 9: 4; Isaiah 63: 3; 1 Cor, 12: 12,. 
Christ is here the mystical Christ, i. e. 
Christ including His people. The whole 
sufferings of Christ, as including the Church 
and all ilia people, are here referred to. 
C. J. V. 
-111 
i: oloosians cn. I. 
24. So far ae Christ's were personal sufferings, 
and not those of atonoient, they resembled 
those of Rig people. The 6aviour of the 
body an3 the niembers of the body are one in 
f. ?Ph. `'herefore, the cuff cringe of Chri et 
are not li: nlted to Christ, rat'i-)r the suffer-- 
inco of Christ are not except in Christ. ý${cý 
Christ still auffere, not in Hifi own person 
but in the persons of His apootlee. Every 
suf. ferincr saint Is ' f. ill in? up the affi it t ion 
of Christ. ' 
25. 'of which Church I became a : sinister .n accordance 
with that itowardti hip of God which wac i ven 
me (of, I Cor09: Imo) for your . 3ervice. ' 
en the xy tery , in apposition to ?o ýwcTcov -I ev 2f kw 
the word of t*od.. ' 
26. vuvi ÖE E+Lv.. for a similar {QhanF. o fror, the participle 
to the indicative, of. 11 John. 2. 
The 'sr ants' here are Christiana generally. 
In the parallel passage, Eph. 3: 5, it is 
confined to the apostles and prophets. 
C/ 
27. os c, .Z Tim. 7: 16, the mystery itself is the 
revelation of a person. Christ is the 
mystery. 
It i4 because we have Christ in us that we 
have, a sound hope of future glory. Christ 
revealed in you personally is tour hope of 
glory. 
23. The individuality of the ministerial work ie here sot 
fort'a. It is not only to all men, but to 
EVERY man. The Gospel is to be a message of 
wisdom; done with a wise adaptation as well 
as an individual adaptation, and we are not 
to separate moral exhortation from Christian 
instruotion. They must go together. This 
is expressed in the combination of the two 
words: Vouýý o End $La a%r'- " 
c. J. v. _ Cý. ösiäiýh. 1i2. 
28. Tyr GýG'W the tense expresses a particular 
moment of presentation. Of. I Thess. 2: 19 
for what is meant in the Apostle presenting 
every man at the great day 
ýGdt 'according to Christ' o working' - struggling 
in proportion to. We do not struggle at all 
in proportion to the power riven to us - we 
do not use it to the full. 
CHAPTER 2. 
This chapter opens naturally from the 
thought of 'struggling'. 
. Nbwv4L eeeme here to have especial reference to 
the inward struggle of prayer far them. 
Of. the wrestle of Jacob in prayer, Gen. 32: 24. 
Laying emphaeis on 'for as many as have NOT... ' 
would make the argument from this verse in 
favour cf St. Paul'e having been at Ooloasae. 
2,. ', ýcf 10w0v'that their hearts may be encouraged. ' 
avt4 pt TS r4v'they being knit together in 1 rve and unto (. i. e. so ac to come to) all the rioheo of the 
satisfaction of under$tandinF. ' 
kr)Hof EtJ =' to bring full' . Then to satisfy' (of a thing), hence to satisfy 
a person in way of assurance, of, Rom. 4: 21. 
PocývPIä: = 'satisfaction / full asourance. ' 
3. -J w= 'in which (mystery)',, if X? I roo is to 
be omitted above, remembering 1: 27 which tells 
us that Christ is that mystery. 
4.4-1.1 4r, 'that no oe may deceive you by fallacious 
reasoning. ' 
5. Rv vvetT4 'in point of the spirit', i. e. His spirit 
as opposed to His, flesh, 
27f 
C. J. V. Colossians ch. 2. 
ý TV of. I Cor. 14: 40, which showsTwfýrS to be 
not only arrangement, but also orderly 
arrangement. 
Q''iýQ"AA = 'the firm foundation. ' 
6. ws C 'according then ao you received Him (by 
tradition).... walk in Him ao the person with 
whom all is contained. ' 
7. "Having been rooted and boing gradually built up". 
of. Eph. S: 17 
ýýýetiový, ºEJot "gradually strengthened in, " Of. 1 
IT Gor, 1: 22. 
fl. Tho cautionary rAC-1CW is used with an (1) 
accusative i:. Phil. 3: 2; 
(ii) with o aL3 in ih: ark 8: 15; (iii )w 
. tth ms and indicative in Luke 0: 181 (iv) with and and cub j. in 1 Gor. 16: 1©; 
(v) with ky and sub j. (comraonl y) , 
L1.5: 
15; 
(vi) with µy' and future only here and 
Heb, '7: 
'to lead away as plunder'. Seizure by way 
of reprisals was the original classical sende 
of the word. The use for a peroon, as her©, 
is oriiv found in late Greek. 
c rýovo 
l, 
cs 'that philosophy r c. , *hlch you know of, 
which belong to the false teachers... ': refers 
to the mixture of Judaism and philoeopzy which 
was characteristic of the iilexandrian school. 
It had not come to this as yet, but it so 
developed afterwards. It was a speculative 
Judaism which we learn most about from this 
very chapter. 
11.4T,. 4 g-, oXA'in accordance with the rudiments belonging 
to the world', i. e. a rudimentary system 
which belongs to the world of matter instead 
of to that of the spirit and heavenly things. 
This shows that Paul's chief enemy was Judaism 
mixed up with Rabbinical and oriental specu- 
lation in these Phrygian Churches. 
ýý1C-Tim 
z77- 
C"J. V. Colossians ch"2. 
04 
qý K 'o'ýl 'dwells permanently as its hoi e. ' 
07+dT-1KWS 'dwells bodily-fashion', in the once mortal 
but now glorified body of Christ. Cf. the 
Docetic tendency making matter evil. 
10.9o4( EfTh 'And ye are in Him filled full' (Ellicott)- 
'filled with all grace and heavenly benediction- 
with all that can be coi;. municated by God to 
n1011*' 
19 
11. EV 
' 'in whom also youucrere circumcised - once for 
all when you became Christians, when you were 
inserted into Christ. ' 
0) 04 
EJ Tg 'consisting in the putting off once for all 
of the body of the flesh in that circumcision 
which is Christ's gift. ' The Christian is 
to regard himself as having already done with 
the flesh. The Christian life involves a 
fore-acting of death : itself. The act of 
circumcision was typical of laying aside the 
whole body of the flesh, which laying, aside 
is done in Christ, so that Christiana no 
longer noed the type. 
Baptism is a handing over of the person 
to Christ as if he had already done with 
the flesh. 
7ý 
I2. ýl w 'in which act of baptism ye were also raised 
with Him by henna of your faith in the 
operation of that God who raised Christ 
from amongst the dead, of. I Pet. 1: 21; 
Eph. 1: 19. Cf. Rom. 10: 9 which makes the 
resurrection of Chris the great central 
truth on which faith is exercised. 
13, of, Eph. 2011 which show n that oluQoýjv-Tit might 
be taken literally here, expressing that 
they belonged to the uncircumcised gentile 
world, lt is GOD who quickened. 
X73 
C. J. V. Colosoians ohs, 2. 
14. X015 boNWW explainc the Ww 7 NY cf. Eph. 2 : 15. 
)(tip d4oy =a bond. 
In Rom. 7 he works out more the idea 
of the law being against us by ito deoroeo. 
t 
ö qV ( f. WV"RoV is an expansion of T' <J rý. +. 
wýf, 
The t: oaaio lag was against the Gentiles, 
il in its exclusion of there from the 
visible favour and corm munion of God. 
The moral law of zuoseo was only a 
writing down, a tran3oript of the 
natural law which was binding on 
the Ventil en also. And so 
(2) the moral law of Moues was condem- 
natory of the Gentiles al eo as being 
a transcript of the natural law. 
H onne he nays Ln W*NI"öv ýµ / in speaking 
to the Gentiles. 
K. 
lý 
o4ÜTO 'and hIo hao taken the bond l teelf from 
between up and Him, and also from between Jow 
and Gentile. ' It was the cause of enmity 
between God and man, and between Jew and 
Gentile. 
The Law was, as it were, cruoified on the 
Orooc of Christ. 
(Further notes on v. 14: 
)(E. toT1 WV represents the whole law , the obligatory bond, which was against us. The Law was 
just as much against the Gentiles as acainst 
the Jevrs; it stood in their way of approaoh- 
ing God. 
ööTz does not hero refer to the whole Law, rather 
it signifies auch decrees as have no force 
before their promulgation. This is the 
true meanin ; of the word as equivalent to 
the Latin placitum. It is used for the 
decreta of the Roman iznporial powwer, Luke 
2: 1; Acts 17: 7. 
ý; 
C. J. V. Colossi o oh. 2. 
15. There is no connecting particle between this vors© 
and the last, and so we must understand 
before it, 'that is to say, ' or 'in other 
words. ` 
ý 
wtývý'ýýEJaS middle voice, = 'having put off from 
Himself. ' Our Lord, by His death stripped 
off from Himself all the conflicting powers 
of evil, by laying aside the flesh through 
which they could approach Iiin. 
Alford refers this back to oil (S- ... 
(V. 10). 
He understa de it, That now as put off 
the &E 4J Soýµacmv of which 
they were the pr'onul gators. Angelic inter- 
position was now put off. 
Vlordeworth rather says, Christ's flesh was 
that by which He was mortal, and by which 
He was capable of inflicting the shame and 
anguish which Satan and all the principal- 
ittes and powers of dar . ces 
inflicted on 
Him on the Cross. By dying He put off 
from Himself the body of His flesh, and 
thus put off that by which they had power 
over Him. He thus disentangled himself 
of the grasp of the adverse powers. 
I It Gv of U'T 'triumphing over then in Htm (Ohrs st )' -- 
Alford. 'In it' - 'ordsworth -I . e, 'on the Orono, ' 
N IP 1'openly, ' of. John 7: 4. 
- by triumphing over them in it (i. e. the 
Orose), in that very thing in which they 
thought that their triumph over Him was 
accowplished. 
16. 'T'001, 'in the matter of' meat and drink - clean 
and unclean. The Colossians probably 
were adopting, in addition to the Jewish 
laws of clean and unclean, ascetic obser- 
vances as to wine - as there was no 
restriction in the ºosato law on drink - 
except for priests going into the Temple 
and Nazarites. 
27>- 
a., j. v. I 
Colossians ch, 2. 
IQ'r 
rý ýýýhich wvereý a shadow of the future b1eacinge 
of the'Christinn dispensation. ' 
17. TD SE = 'abut 't,. 'ha>Asubstance is Christ's, 
belongs to Christ, ' Uf. Heb. 10: 1. 
The old institution of keeping one day in 
seven sacred was taken up and wrapped in the 
grave-clothes of the Jewish law, but it 
continued as an institution through all this. 
Wo find a Sabbath before the Jews reached 
Sinai, before the iloeaic law, ac rRntioned 
at the giving of the manna. The Sabbath then 
must have existed before the Jewish law, and 
was only taken up by i; 
The 4th commandment is not the language of 
a neu institution; it says, 'Remember, ' ac of ýt, tt an old institution to be still kept. After the 
abolition of the law the eabbath came out as 
old primaeval institution, and with the 
Christian liberty of observance. It was 
changed to the first day by apostolic author- 
ity and example. 
18. I Td NOV . ýý WW1 to act as an umpire. The verb, 
ýý', tto /decid 
f 
by a dociýion' 
©down to put doýun by 
which implies necessarily 
ý ". : bra yý. an unfair decision. In Domosthenee' ":. eidias it occurs in the passive. 
Hero it is, 'Let no one unfairly deprive you 
a prize, ' of. I Cor. 9: 24; Pnil. 3: 14. 
Here it in in the highest eernse, the prize; of 
their Kish calling. 
ýC wý! "`wilfully, ' Cf. II Pet. 3: 5. The worship of 
angels was common in Yhrygia. Wordsworth, 
renders It, 'by the exercise of his mere will' - domineering over you by his more will. For 
this usurpation in matters of religious 
doctrine of. V. 23, and Ual. 4: 9. 
T, tj+voc pout''- in a bad sense of an abject and grovelling 
mind. 'In affected lewlinoss of mind. " 
27 
0. J. V. Colossians ch. 2. 
"d4C-v Alford omits the (a, making it' le . ýr µh "standing on the th,. ngo which he hathý seen, " 
as it seems incongruous for 6t. Pau1 who is 
advoc t3n-ý ar : 1igion of faith to blame a man 
who 
Lightfoot omits , and renders it, 'going 
upon visions which he has seen, parading his 
vision. ' 
The Yot3S of the G'. ýQ implies that the flesh 
is the ruling princxtil e in such a man, There 
may be reference to the gnof3tic doctrine that 
tho world lac made by angele. 
4 
This Vo dwells in the region of the 
visions of mans own. seoin , and does not in faith hold the head. 
4C A 
19, v -- tho joints. 
OvvýF, ýýwv- the 1g Lures, Of. Eph. 4 : 15,16. 
20. For 'dying with Chriet from the law'., of. 
Rom. 7: 4,6. 
'If your true position is that of men 
who have died with Christ, why behave as if 
still lIvinp- In a world of matter, 
cý ýncTiýEGýC- 'you cause decrees to be made by) the reads-- 
no: a of your submission to tihem. 
7j. sv OToý 111"v 'the ®lwMcnts' - the rudimentary lessons, i. e. ritualistic observances, of the world - 
: noE t1c acoetictam perhaps. 
.d 
ýGTr 'which thing (i. e. the thinge forbidden) 
are set (whose very nature ir3) all of them 
for destruction (by corruption, ) in their 
=zx=upt* consumption (i. e. are appointed 
by the Creator to be decomposed in their 
corruption by us). ' 
277 
O. J. V. Color, ian ch. ^. 
{ý. cTet -rat To&FdTot a further expansion of 
Sobµýc IT'(_sEüBC- Pp. 
2º 'thinE; 3 which are poooessod indeed of a pro- 
fesoion of w4isdoi in will-worship and humil tty 
and rigour to ta(-- body, but not : >f any real 
value, only servin° to the satisfying of the 
fleet. 'j'ive aoousation io that though pro- 
t'c, mt i. ng 2; uCß'1, t. f? in_ only tend to -Ft}ipfy, inp 
tie f. 1cah - to self-,,, r. wt ýý'Io t on. 
ONE (zvIrIvp 'cdnnying any honour to the flesh as to 
gratif1 ation, ' is one way in °J"ýZih it might 
be tak©n. But here all the antic iet3i to the 
(Lt1' must be wuppl! ed. But St. k)aul- would 
not . ake 
it an object'-on to a system that it 
d. enled honour to the , and, -o tills must 
be rejected. 
Again, the so dogmata bave the repute of 
wisdom for stns}paringnec of the body, not in 
any real. honour done tc it - ito true Monour 
'-; ein: * dpc1iaation to God. 
Or ag in, 'not qho . 1nß' it any honour, but 
dom. np, it. all for the t ratification of the 
fIech. Take owc Ev -w etc, not po seep: - 
Ing any read value to re: iot ¢. hr indulgon. ce 
of the flesh', meaning that asceticism hac 
no real powerful effect for re ioting 
Indulgence of the flesh. 
CHAPTER 3. 
1.. cuv%ef 17, 'ye irrere raised, together with Chriet', 
thfy aii i'iori is to a definite time -- ' yqur 
baptism. ' 
Eý vüY an inference from 2: 12,13-- 'If then ye 
were raised' (referring to a particular past 
time. ) That time i:: the resurrection of 
ChrI at. When Christ rose, He rose ac 
c. ontain. f. nF all Hic Churoff. 
The point of union with Christ which made ns part of 
that Church whl ic rope with iii and in Him,, 
1. to the ? _r1-. r baptism received in faith 
and rer'-: r Lance 
,. ý7 8 
ry 
Q. J. V. Uolos °i n. R ch. 
'°. 
10 In infant hart i- mm these conclit lone are not 
parted with but they are anterior to it in 
their realization. They muit be made good 
aft. erwara and then infant baptil3m Y'-ecomeo 
the came as t att of an ad. vlt convert. 
The idea, of the Chriotlan church is union 
. with Chrict i; ho ic, already in ? hea. ver, 
Tit 
%äi 
cJtý 'have the things above for your sentiment'. 
of. ýýa±t1ý_ýsý wCaLl" 
'YEe died when Qhriist died, and your real life ha. ' been 
ii tdCaen . Lnd so re m ino m, 
i t: i Christ in God. ' 
I _tron Ext rr. ý., . ori to denote perfect oafety, 
i 
ý,. el bO ) There if-, a veil. over Christians now as over 
Christ, but , then He t made manifest then will 
Z. I John 2: `? sý; 7: they ho made ýo too. 0-1 
and I Pet . 
5: 4. 
Chri iitian., will one day have. that me-do tzani- 
f&z t to. o rh? erc which now to dwel1itný in t'lon by 
the Spiri. t 
1z manifested excellence, cF. Rom. ¬: 1C, fý, l. 
C/ býga( 'You shall be manifested in / amid.., t glory - 
r m:. C. s t, r e ianifeatation of what `-ou really 
are, as God' F, ch 1J. r. ems.. 
5. 'o far the positive side., of the uhri tian 
life iF riven, no, Ri come-4 the n© : ative side -" 
wliat he ±- not to be. 'In the idertl of your 
mnc5it3_ori, ' be cave, 'vou have c]or; e with the 
-T; A the bod y' fi 1Den: ber3 in do far ac they are te 
inf. eto of temptation and the agent of Pin, 
of. Eom. 6: 17, i2 " 
7t vEýk ' salfith grasping' including not only avur:. co 
of riches, but lu-' t also. Graapine; after all 
plr-: asurep `f the world. It i: a deep 
oayiný- that self 1 Lno ; in any form is 
idolatry, for it ir3 a settinv; u. of t-1,10 
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C. J. V. Co1o4-ýiat+r . 'ý. '. 
5. creature above the Oreat©r« 
'A 
7 cjiiO15 - 1OUTots i better supportod. But, if 
the re,. reading= iI,, rF tained., translate ý- v ofs pcl "in s; hi=, ýh Uhita ,,: 
", meaning 
+1-, at the daily life) and ar,, te . oorrespond with th rrincirle. oth=,:, rwi ,:; r , render: "when 
you were living- in t, ewe th, inc"o, n 
8. wig = the feeling of anger. 
Burtos = the outbreak of anger. 
cli0#Oxq, ýiý = foul languc. e ©, especially abucc. 
1/ 
q erG%4SVO'-4ýLE 1oI Is this word a. part of, or reason for, 
the exhortf. tiork ? Probably thr-, latter 
aF' F. V. 
10.14 Tý C'V. 
OY-t Iýýr"ýt = "ýý cccrý Erz to", ref. errir g, to 
the pattern. Of . ü-em, l_: ` t3. 
11. -? l is really a or E1(C"ý'Ti cf. G . 1. 'z: 2 s and the 
note there. Ill. -i _rijf 
"-4)s, "thE-re 1s in the 
matter. " 
C/ 
Cl(oL "where": 
the new mai 
of V--'e new 
rituRl are 
ut tyý &-hi. cb 
It refcre to the condition of 
a, at, cl !.: ea. rac, 'in which oo dit i Ora 
man t orc ý. ý no room for ; entöle 
n(: t of race and. 
Tost in the n =ra man icik hither 
is Chrict. 
t f'pos - 
'he raa. y have been a barbariar. - he ray 
have been eve:? worse, 
1. X. 4lSpt. 4. ý s "forgiving youroelves", speaking of then 
aa boöv ho hn ve reC e V(3E or" verso e. 
n 
3 f? -', -. o show the^a "? ". t 1-11©V are all of one 
ody, ar so tbpt they who forgive oneanother 
in fact forgiv; - th-emsel vec i zi t I, ). e ;g all foram 
one body. 
'28°v 
C. J. V. Ccloo- iari: z ch. . 
14 'l'ind over all theec put On universal love ac the 
;, arm mt , 1-ioh iwra, p : i1 tcFother. 1 
Alford and ý; Icrd: rwarth read ö/ , ":, 7h. ich 
thinri. e. 'which putting, on of love is 
the Q1lv66-4ýµoS , thc., band, the ccLjbin? np 
force of perfection / belonging, to perfection. ' 
1 
15. ýp, ýýfcUETw - '1r-, t it preside'. Let tlu peace of '4 ri ,ü 1 decd do all oueGt ions : here a tiff. _cui ty arisen 
ac to what to do. 
X IG'TOU . TOU 
ýýoý here ip not so well supported as 
Note what power iq ascribed in ,: rripture to 
peace. It is not mere inaction atounting; 
to feeblenege, of. . 111hi1.4: 7, acs showing, the 
power of peaco. It is there said positively 
'to guard'. It is hure said to decide 
quection. e. It is 7uite certain that the 
abBenGe of ponce reeu. 1 is in very bad docii - 
.. " 
GS 
?i y 'Peace w ao that object to which you wore' 
caa1en. ý 
'become hahituall ', i. e. 'prove yourselves 
in all thinp. o thra. nliful *men. ' 
1s. 
Cy U. uY "in. You" not "armong you. " 
CJ 'wav 04I01 'in all wisdom instruoting and admonishing 
(of practical admonition) one another by the 
help of psalms and hymns and : spiritual +origs. 
Ellicott has no :,, top at Gd4i. 1 
UµvoS = P-peciall ya song of prai pe, 
ý, tkýtos =9 son of a musical ratui, not confined 
to praise, but any outpouring of the soul to 
God, as the Book of ': ialme shows, 
W3, =a general word for a eorig, 
O. J. V. Co1oscians ch. '. 
1 Ej \'ptri "In the grace (which belong-- to you and 
whioh of course you have. as Chrie tl ne ) 
eingi2; F in your heart. t 
17.0Vo . c, r( the name i; - the revealed character. Here it -ignif'iea, 'In Jecuc Uhriet ac He 4z 
revnaled_ to be - in. the cpi ritua' element 
which Hin ramie betoken;?. ' 
W fl 'ta him who i God.., even t .e 
Father' , cf. Gal. A, B idle & c. omit ki here, 
is. CVPVJCJ brl imperfect, but the force of it is uncertain. 
x'11- cett te'ke it, 'A; it becan e your duty,. r 
Here only in a metophor1cal senwe. It 
occurs three tires in Revelation in a ]iteral 
Z, '. ve. 
22. llýtý ff-t? V-4 'your earthly as oppo nedto your heavenly 
master. ' 
24. +aru (UQroU may be ui ed here as a Proper name and eo not 
needing the article ae in the LXX. But more 
probably it io so used to give t tr. ess to the 
quality, 'iroi a -a6ter. k 
the ye is poorly u1 pp orted. Trane:? ate, "" 'that iiacter, even Ghr . cv, serve ye, ' taking it u from ý P KuPicv ý. b. ýovo. 
3c;. vi $iVpTZ 'the wrong; he did when alive. ' Of. II Gor 
5: 10; Eph. 6: 6; Lý_att. P5: 27. It is here the 
rstroapFct of life a one not, 
1iPoP6. ý'xb ýi. C i the accepting of the 'face' without the 
real character, 
CHAPTER 4. 
- 1. 'r, 
Sý6G[wv 'e-how the juxt tb ng &LLc' equity to your slaved, r 
ýýýý 
ß. J. V. co az,,, ýic. r o ch. 4. 
1.? iolQEýEQ _ 'to pivo as your ow? n without parting with. ' 
Ursod of n. state furninrýirw a continent. Here 
it in, 'pre sent your part RE your own,, * 
0:. for thy: word, Acts 19: 24. 
Trr icPovEyý; 
j 'that prayer which, of ccurs e, a ýhri c Liane 
, )7(- 1 you practico. ' 
f ýp. y corrosponds to what we Should call an 
1' open1n,. ' , of. for the metaphorical use of the word: Acto 14: 27; 1 Cor. IC: cI; II Cor. 2: 12: 
Rsv. 'K: 8. 
14 
To1 WIC-A% Y cf. Eph. -9: i' and note there, 'Buying up, 
r`'t31 inr -h- mo 3t of o the opportunity., An 
F? 4nrec. ion of -rcr(3Tlaiit- :: L; yrInF' uj) a quantity 
of good a when he forseee r1:. ie of prices. 
ýwi -hin the region of the grace avid. favcur 
of God*t 
C/cf. Eph. 4: 29. here, with speoiu1 referenco 
to the use of salt in procorv1ng from decay. 
The salt je to : coop their worc1F from all that is 
worth1eea/corruptjori. 
p 
7. Tt ýG? vs SWiows in reference to his services to t. raul 
himeelf. 
(7vv, O ACS in rer'crenoe to their common 4vork in the 
service of Christ. 
ot6Al ýýEk¢t in reference to his relation to the whole 
hr Mien community. 
Ttchicuc was an 
'A 
rseNos of, Acts 20: 4. 
We find him accociated with ý; t. Paul alt o 
between hie two imprisonments, of. II T'im: 4: 12, 
ý"ý*Z the epi^tolary aorist, with reference to h1 
sending with this letter. 
9. 'Who is one of you' - 'who belongs to your city, ' as 
if to bespeak for him the kindly notice due 
to a citizen of their own. 
, 
2gý? 
C. J. V. Colo2cians ch. 4. 
10. 
ýApi pXoc lie occurs in Actp 10: 0, where he is called 
a . Lacedonian. . 
Also in Acts 20: 4, where he 
is further particular. -zed as belonging to 
Thessal. onica. Of, arc Acts 27: 2, ether e he 
i said to have gone to Nome wi uh-ý tit.: aul. 
""he reference in Col. 4-: 10 may have been to 
a voluntary captivity for minietering to 
St. Paul in hip 1mpr1 onment . 
ChNO(aS 'son of a brother -. 1 first cousin, 
Mark, cthor7 St. Paul ohco thought so poorly of 
an rathor to separate fron Darnabas than have 
hire with him, is now opoken of as a comfort. 
Thie shows how greatly a character may alter 
by God's grace in its usefulness for the 
ministry. 
e-'To'" these chargo s may have been epceially with 
reference to "ark's altered eoteem in the 
eyes of :: t. Yau1. Tho readers probably 
needed a special charge to raise . 6; -ark 
in 
their own esteem. 
A c 
11. Ouzo) µovoi 'these only of : heat section (i. e. of the 
Jewish section) are my helpers, i. e. in the 
in promoting the caü. 3e of the Kingdom of God. ' 
7Cýý? ÖýPIýc only here in N. T, Not found in LXX. 
1ý koV another roading is lrovoV , which would 
Ppecially refer to exertion in prayer, if 
taken in Concoction with the 'always striving' 
in v. 12. 
Hierapolis, about 20 miles N. N. W. of Colossae. 
Aou is may have been a contraction of Lucanuc, but 
certainly not of Luciuo,, 
Q2F, c. innac, in contrast with i4ark, was faithful 
first but afterwards fell away. 
(12) 7[iý WýttEvol Alford reed fk6i ýo OPOUPL-vo1 'fully 
per6uaded in (fully coý°ifirmed in without the 
danger of vacillatIn ) all the will of God. ' 
2ý 
C. J. V. Co1ai'eians ch. 4. 
16. Pearson and Wordsworth etc., think it probablQ that 
the Epistle to the Ephesiane is here ref erred 
to, and that it was intended to go the round 
of the churches. It would reach Coloccae from 
Laodicea as the last church that way. 
(This is Vaughan' c view) 
17.1Byer romark3 that the authority hereby implied 
on the part of the oongregation to exercise 
reproof and dieoiplino over their teachers is 
rena. rkabl e. 
Trans: 'take hoed to the ministry which thou reo©ivodst 
in the Lord, irl3rder that thou fulfil it' 
(= the Ephero of the reception of the tin4.0try, 
-Alford), 
Arohippus was a chit ch officer of Colosnae, 
a friend, perhaps as son, of Philemon. 
The Lord. was the sphere in which he had received 
his charge. 
1e. 'The Grace in which ye stand, ' 
The church rüet in hones before it had churches, 
probably at the hou3ee of those who had the 
largos t rooms, of. Philemon: 2, etc. 
The omi$nion of a salutation here to Philemon is 
accounted for by the fact that a separate 
letter was at the same time FoinP. to him. 
'Remember my bonda' - written Probably by ät. iaul him: iolf. 
TheEpist1es t_ athe 
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LJV I Thessalonians 
11Tß0DuCTI C1 14 
THIS Epistle, was written at Corinth soon after Silas 
and Timotheus Joined St 
Paul there, which took place 
not long; after his arrival 
[Acts 18: 51. He stayed 
at Corinth from autuipn 52 AD till spring 
54. The, 
writing of the L'pistle may be placed about the winter 
of 52 - 53. 
It is noticeable that in the case of this Epistle. 
to a Church so recently founded it is addressed to 
an an organised society already 
existing, and that from I Thess-. 5': 12, a body of clergy 
had already been organised. 
For St. Pau1. 's first visit to Thessalonica ci. Ac. 17. 
A stay of only three sabbath days is mentioned in the 
Acts, but we may suppose that at Paul may have stayed 
for some time longer. -to teach the gentiles especially, 
cf I Thess. 1: 0. His stay, however, on the whole 
must have been short, and it is wonderful that afte"r 
so, short. a tine of staying with them he could speaI; so 
Well of their faith and love as he does in I THess. l: 3" 
ýý 
.Z fýt 
CJV 
1 c2 KKNi6.1 a 
ýn 
2. E Tý Twy ... . 
I Thess* ch. 1. 
This word im often used in the OT for 
the-relation of the Jews to God, hence 
in Christian times it came to be used 
of the Christian body as being an 
assembly in permanent session called 
put by the special will of God. 
"on the occasion of our prayers. ' 
3 Toi &tou 'Him who is God and Father,, ' ie Him who 
is God and our Fathers 
4 'Knowing brethren beloved of God your 
election of God' - 'you are actually God's, 
chosen - that is inferred by these marks 
of spiritual life. ' CF II Thess. 2: 13, 
where the steps are marked; first, the 
original electing grace of God; then 
comes the Gospel call.;; then sanctifying; 
with faith; and lastly, final salvation 
or in other words. acquisition of glory. 
Cf Rout. 9: 29 , 30. 
ß. ,, 4. 
C-aýiau 
'Ypu inspired by a Holy Spirit., * Without 
the article, the Holy Spirit is spoken of 
with respect to Ilia communication rather 
than His personal existence. 
s C`ýýký'ielý 'has been sounded; forth. " 
9. ' 
SoUAC-UC-Y &. '""'to serve a God living and real. ' 
10 fie refers to the resurrection as the proof 
of the Advent, the ground of our hope. 
. 2S7 
cJv I Theaw. eh 2 
CHAPTER2 
a A/ 1 1 OTi 01L. -.. 'That it has not become or proved vaina-' " 
'It has not proved vain as it would have 
deserved to do if we had allowed our 
courage to be daunted by persecution. ' 
This seems to be the connection between: 
vv" 1 and 2. 
'In or amidst much struggle' - refers to 
struggle with difficulties. and_ perse- 
cutions" 
3; 'Our-exhortation does not spring out of 
error, perversion or delusion, nor out 
of impurity, nor in guile. ' 
5.. 'For [we can 'appeal to you in support 
of this] neither did we ever fall into 
language of flattery even as; ye know, 
nor did we fall into a pretext for 
grasping, ie, we never foil into any 
word or act designed to compass a sell- 
ish gain by fair professions. 
'Nor did we become persons seeking glory 
out of men** 
7 'For we showed ourselves gentle in the 
midst of you. ' 
býtF1ifo(AvtI = Long after: Yearning affection as 
distinguished from merely official 
interest. ' Alford trans. 'loving. you. ' 
Wordsworth prefers the view of Theophylact, 
'twined together with you, ' 'clinging to 
you. ' 
2s-g 
C. J. V I Thess ch 2 
12-T. 4(kAöCir 
"Here God's. call is= spoken of as a 
. reiterated call, repeated 
throughout 
the whole of life - 'WYho is-calling 
you to His own kingdom, f The= king: - 
dom is here spoken of as the-future 
kingdom, as in II Tim. 4: 18. It is 
the present kingdom in Co-1.1: 12. 
The-reason for introducing tho" Jews 
here-was because they had been the 
stirrers up of persecution against 
himself and Silas at Thessalonica. 
Öý ýýýNiwv these are. exclusively gentiloal as, 
contrasted with 'Jewsr. ' 
LTý1t-Cf 4k( 
iVT 
*orphaned from you' - severed as by. a 
1 bereavement. The word in the Greek is 
used more widely than the English idea 
of 'orphan. ' 
l8 k, gi C-IC-KoqG-y The intention and the disappointment 
together-make-up the result and are, 
therefore joined together with a I: 4t 
Satan may be said to hinder a things 
whilst at the same time wo recognise 
Gods hand ruling over all. 
19 K81ukq0'IS is used in a good sense in St Paul and in 
Hob"3:: 6, the only doubtful place of author- 
ship. It is thus used by St Paul 50-60 
times. 
TiokfOuTc-4 Christ's: second coming, lit: `presenting 
Himself*' 
20' The faithful, brought to the truth by 
him, will be at the last' day the evi- 
dence of the faithfulness of his apostle- 
ship. 
, 
2.5-T 
G3V 1 Thess ch 3; 
CHAPTER 3 
1. o The subjective "expresses the negative 
in its bearing upon the mind which creels 
it'- as viewed by the mind that contem- 
plates-. not in itself t- 'wherefore as no 
longer enduring. ' 
T T! va - TO is a better reading, and specifies 
the-subject of the encouragement given 
in j' Q. (, Cs4%E. 6oti. What encouragement ? 
Why, this, that no one be moved. ' 
Ca", V N here only in Scripture. Connected with 
174-(W to shake. In classical writers it 
has the sense-of 'fawning upon. ! he sense 
here is nearest that of the original der- 
ivation. 
5ý (UM S *Lost by any means the tempter had tempted 
you** The indicative expresses a probable, 
past event. But it is followed by, 
' the subjunctive expressing only a pos- 
Bible contingency. That they had been 
tempted was very certain; that thoy had, 
fallen was. much less probable. 
T St Paul everywhere speaks of his life as 
one of great suffering both inward and 
outward. The special suffering which 
St Paul was now under was the opposition 
of the Jews at Corinth.. 
8 'We live, as lone, and only as long, as 
you stand fast - my life [=my happiness] 
is limited by your standing fast. ' 
1/ 
ß' Er" 'for* - le in return for. 
10 St Paul is', thinking of the, great general 
influence which his personal presence would 
have to supplyin anything that might be 
deficient. 
12. 'W(N60V&ZQb41 'may he make you to. increase and to abound. 
CJv I These- ch 4 -Zýlo 
CHAPTER 4 
1'- 4C. 18w$ " Many LISS insert gVd before 
WZýýjºýie? r is inserted after 
SEW on the auth- 
ority of by far the majority of MSS* 
3 
ýC-ý7ýtC W 
an exercise of God's-, volition, 
i. 4 'that each one of you should get possess- 
ion of his own body. ' Some takecK(ti of 
the wife. St Paul' is urging that a man 
should acquire the science of self- mastery, 
obtained in the continual effort to treat 
it as sacred* 
a U1r&f 
f41V&V' 'to outrun, ' and so 'take advantage of'/ 
'traspass against. ' 
13 0E>IW - 9EXOJ-ýC-v is a better supported reading, 
The ýjý here is transitional, introducing 
a new topic. 
Th©re 
was a state of feverish excitement 
which was. detrimental to steady labour seems 
to have boon produced by the expectation 
of the 2nd Advent, There was a further mis- 
take# that the dead would have no part in 
the 2nd Advents however it might be with 
them about the resurrection. 
15 sin a word belonging to the Lord#, * iee'in 
anyutterance which is not nine but the Lord's-. ' 
16 Wek(WIýt. 1 Nowhere else in NT. A word of command, eep* 
of the boatswain giving the time in rowing. 
"A signal shout. ' 
I )ýý' 
points to some kind of subordination even 
amongst the heavenly host. 
It is evident that St Paul expected to be 
alive at the Lord's coming. - 
Later we find 
him less certaini - Phil* i: 2ß-26"Cf Alford. 
Words. thinks thatSt Paul does not necessarily 
include himself in the 'we. ' Speaking generally 
of the faithful who will be alive at that time. 
cZ i( 
CJv 
CHAPTER 
i 
8. eWn, 1ýCý 
1 These eh 5 
5 
"when at some indefinite time men are. 
saying. # Theý. f is on. by many MSS. 
In Eph. C it is 
Ja 
breastplate of righteousness-. 
Such figures as these are not rigid. 
The three great Christian graces are here 
brought together as constituting the defen-" 
sivo armour of the Christian. 
9 The reason for our hope of salvation. 
11.01 KO oo` 6? TIC- , 
'to build up)'- to advance and improve the- ` 
spiritual condition. 
15 ý, IW ýCýTE this word speaks- of finding and keeping; what 
is good as a difficult task, a thing which 
must be pursued for fear of its escaping. 
16 We do not often think of joy as a duty, but 
St Paul! so speaks of it. 
1'9 if NUT this word is especially applicable to the 
Holy Spirit who is so often spoken of under 
the figure of fire. 
20 SovOrvItNZ5 They are required to prove the various: 
doctrines presented to them; they must 
therefore have had some touchstone by which 
those doctrines were to be tested. Some, 
authentic document doubtless. Else how 
could these recently converted: Thessalonians 
be proof against false teachers and prove all 
things. This seems to confirm the view, that 
they had some written Gospel.. 
23: This is the only place where the three con- 
stituent parts of the Christian man are 
expressed together. Wherever spirit and soul 
are spoken of, the body is referred to and 
therefore the same triple division is implied. 
But Heb. 4: 12. warns us not to divide soul 
and spirit too rigidly. 
01 
ýw. ýý ý', . _.. 
, z9; L 
II THHES SALON I ANS 
WRITTEN from Corinth some time between the winter of 
52 - 53: ADV and the spring of 54. Some expressions of: 
the first Epistle seem to have been misconstrued and to 
have caused unsettlement, cf II These. 3: 11. Corrective 
instruction here is-the great object. 
CIiAP, TER 1 
In the lot Epistle St Paul gave thanks 
with reference to what he had himself seen. 
Her©,, to what he has heard through Timothy 
and by other weans. 
4 ¬i 
L 
VLX e Dative by attraction to 
9X%4Ed"1v. The 
verb governs the gen. It means to bear up 
against. 
50 The form 
Gkbýýýd 
=a thing; done, as- a 
proof. 
rt a 6Y 1tvpt .,. ý. 'in fire of flame, ' ie a fire not smould- 
ering, but in full blaze. The form of 
expression and idea seem suggested by 
Dan. 7: - l0. 
`£ a csIros 'assigning punishment to 'thoso who Unow not God-and obey not the Gospel ... he exact 
phrase is not found elsewhere. 
10 'To be glorified in His saints, '- they 
will be the element of His glorification; He 
will be glorified in them just as the sung is reflected in a mirror. 
11 Alford says that Cüöok scy cannot be referred to God,. and that J'6, lýocv17s is never used 
of God; trans. land may bring to its, fulness 
in you all right purpose of goodness and all 
activity of faith in power. ' 
. 193 
CJV II Thesse ch 2 
CHAPTER x 
Z: 
210.7CO' 
oo 
r 
VOO$ 'from your right and calm mind. ' 
i 61worTdv'iot 'That falling away which you already know 
of. * The article signifies an apostasy of 
which he had already spoken.. 
The mystery of the matter to us here arises 
from there being throughout references merely 
to things which he had said by word of mouth. 
G. 1ö Ke7*EKof may express the check upon evil. which civil 
government at the worst exercises"l eg the 
Roman empire in St Paul's time. 
7 'For the mystery of lawlessness is already- 
working, only he who now restrains will do 
so until he shall have become removed out 
of the midst. ' 0 
9 Refers back to 40CVQý05. *Whose coming 
is according to an operation of Satan in 
the exercise of all manner of power and 
signs and portents of falsehood, in all man- 
ner of deceit of unrighteousnoss for [in 
relation to - practised upon] them that per- 
ish, because they accepted not the love of 
the truth, to the intent that they might be 
saved;, and for this cause [on account of ttiis: 
unwillingness-] God sands them an operation 
of delusion to the ehd that they should 
believe the falsehood. ' 
14 The man must look back over his past and 
see that it is all of God. This is the true, 
use of the doctrine of election. It is 
retrospective. This doctrine is essential 
to humility. 
15, TT$ ? t'"lpaS& $lit: 'the transmissions, # They are the 
doctrines handed on by St Paul to the Church 
which he had received from out Lord. 
, 
2y4- 
CJV II Theo& ch 3 
CHAPTER 3 
2 vgl'ö -rwy--, " From the whole class of, ' ie from all 
perverse and wicked men. 
From Ac. 18 we learn tho Jews: who brought Paul 
before Gallio'to be thonen chiefly referred 
to here-. 
'But ONE- person is faithful. ' A sort of 
antithesis* 
In this/ versa he corrects what might seer: 
a somewhat harsh charge of doing evils as 
given in verse 3. 
5- That patience which Christ teaches-, exempli- 
fios and inspires. 
6, O'TEAX&ýar is used ot'shewing caution. ' Lit: a 
nautical phrase. 
r 
10 EQýG-Tw The imps 
like an 
that ho 
of 
English 
3rative here makes the sentence 
exact quotation oi, tho exact words 
had used, and the 'r$ is thus the 
quotation, which we should omit in 
and supply inverted commas. 
The RZ1t implies, superfluous working. 
12« ýýý 'through' - is using our Lord as our 
argument, and the instrument of our. - 
entre aty, 
TheEpitIoe to 
TY bi 0T Ii Y 
CJV 
ITI P+i OTIY 
WRITTEN probably in Macedonia between his-° first and: 
-2ýS 
second imprisonments:, after a probable visit to Spain and 
then to Ephesus and the East, circa 66 . 67 AD. 
There is 
no occasion in the Acts where St Paul could have been 
leaving Ephesus for Macedonia and leaving Timothy behind 
him. Besrides, the advanced state of heresy, and improved 
Church organization points to a later date than the pericPd 
of the narrative of the Acts. Again, many near, phrases 
come here in these three Epistles which indicate a later 
time. 
CHAPTER 1 
4 ýEVEotnrý )15 Along with the Jewish passion for tracing 
descent to Abraham, there is here a dash of 
Alexandrian mysticism and oriental worship 
(of angels, cf Col. 2t18, ). 
8 050(µc-V *And we know that the law is good, so tar 
as we go with them. It is no reflection 
on the law of Moses, that the Gospel does 
not go to it for its basis; 
9' The Christian man who is led by the Spirit 
is beyond the influence of law. 
13 This acting ignorantly did not constitute 
a claim on God's mercy, but showed how it was that he was receptive of it. 
15 t1r$'ö \öýv$ used only in the Pastoral Epp. 
I 
CJv 
1a. TvTw7tV here only and in II 
a sketch or outline, 
to a delineation of 
hereafter believe. ' 
I Tim. ch 1 
Tim. lil3'- properly 
- 'with a view fön 
those who shall 
171 PW6%-1%0M4VwY 'the sovereign dispenser of the agesg, '- 
of that aggregation of the ages which forms 
the nearest approach we can make to a con- 
ception of eternity. 
i /i 
1g KAr-d 'i`. TQoorýoýöýs The reference is to some prophetic 
intimations of the will of God concerning him 
which directed St Paul in his choice of him 
to the ministry. 
20 Refers to excommunication by which the! 
offender was given up to the great enemy, 
that he might injure the body - in the 
hope that it might be followed by repent- 
ance" 
C 11 AP TER2 
1 OCHýrS Is properly an expression of want - 
'a petition, ' 
more generally prayers. 
G, clVTrxu fOY 'does not occur elsewhere in the Scriptures,, 
but Avffoy does in 3iatt. 20: 28 // Mk 10: 455, 
where it moans the same as here. 
7' 6Y 7% (TC-r = ---*in the exercise of ... '- in the firm 
maintenance of/truth. 
faith & 
Seems implied that the office of public 
prayer aas: to be reserved to men* 
8' Cw ccý"'ýs ='discretion. ' 
.. x 
297 
CJV I Tim ch 2 
lý 'She shall be saved by means of her 
child bearing' - taking that as a 
summary of . the lot of women. 
Meaning 
'she shall be saved by a patient endur- 
ance of the lot God has given. The 
troubles of a family have no doubt been the 
salvation of many women. 
OR, She shall be saved by means of the 
great child birth, is by bringing into 
the world of the promised seed of the woman, 
Christ Himself. 
CHAPTER 3 
I 
CroC 
oIC'1s' Refers to the presbytery. The titles applied 
at Athens, to the citizens- sent to inspect, 
the subject states. 
T 90 Pride is one snaro; the loss of character" 
is another. This latter- is the losing the,, 
highest motive to propriety of life. 
1l PV, 41 V""eS wives of deacons-, not deaconesses. " 
IT e1ýýIV = an honourable standing place or position. 
16, The meaning iss This revelation is an 
important one - not, godliness is very 
mysterious. 'Mystery. is not the prevailing 
idea conveyed by ýºý O 7gpýoýJ but, a, thing 
which has been kept seccet but is now., 
revealed. 
ev cropkI is opposed to 
gy 
corporeal part as 
opposed to something else; not the divinei 
nature but the human soul as quickened and', 
animated by the Holy Spirit. Perfect God 
and perfect man; of a reasonable soul and 
human flesh subsisting. In Christ the 
possession of the Holy Spirit is perfecto 
zi g 
CJV 
16 
) \, 
I Tina ch 3- 4* 
God giveth not the Spirit by measure unto 
Him. But in man it is progressive. 
The 'justification' of Christ = the mani- 
festation of what Christ is in His spiritual 
part by His resurrection, the crowning point 
of His divine Sonship. 
M 
=: 'mes-sengers',, meaning the Apostles to 
whom our Lord appeared after Hid- resurrection. 
YJ A contrast between what happened' in 
earth and heaven. Below Christ was made 
an object of faith; above Christ was received, 
up into glory. 
CHAPTER 4 
1 Of the Spirit as speaking both in Scripture, 
and to St Paul. 
2 Signs of this apostasy are an imposed asceti- 
cism. It was a mixture of oriental specu- 
lation and Jewish asceticism which after- 
wards developed into gnosticism. 
4 k-r((7'[, A, used here only by St Paul. ý{ý 6'ts is more, 
common with him. 
13. oe V, 
q, 
ýJ1aö13 'reading in public' - reading aloud. 
14 1.. '4 Tfl o ý-E; ( - c'f 1: 18; then came the laying on of ands, showing that ordination is necessary 
as well as a call from God. 
15 jG= 'in these things BE"'- exist in them, let 
your whole life be centred in them. 
18 Gerke 'give heed to yourself first - then to '` the teaching of others. Observe the import" 
ance of the minister taking heed to himself, 
not neglecting the study of Scripture. 
; ý97 
CJv 
CIf APTER 
3 TO t4d 
I Tim ch 5 
OF 
the meaning of 'maintenance, ' does not 
seem wholly absent. Thoughithe. meaning, 
'honour' is not wanting, it contains; 
also the idea of supporting. - 
a U'1i"Ci. ý1 W- the Classical word is 071NNIN which is 
an expression taken from weav. in. g, of using 
thread fast, and so 'to be wasteful, ' 
9 VOS 
dVÖfo3,, 
-4L =a woman who has been faithful in 
married life. 
11 
1'2] This passage is very difficult. That 
St Paul did not consider a second marriage 
sinful is shown by his wordAn v 14. 
Ci I Cor. 7=8f" St Paul speaks of a woman 
being freed from all duty to a husband by 
his death. This shows that fidelity to. 
a former husband cannot be spoken of as 
broken by a second marriage. Faith to 
Christ seems rather meant. A person who 
had been put on the list of widows and 
had then married is regarded by, St Paul 
as having broken her pledge of duty and 
devotion to Christ. 
CHAPTER 6 
20 a word found elsewhere only in II Time 
1: 12,14. Here = 'deposit. # The deposit 
of faith handed down in the Church. Each 
particular Christian may be regarded as 
having himself. a deposit which it is his: 
duty to keep. 
otVTIýC-Q'G-ýs, = 'hair-Splittings'. Ellicott takes it 
of somothinp which is set against the truth. 
304: 7 
CJv 
IITIMOTHY 
TIMOTHEUS was= probably still at Ephesus when this letter 
was written to him. - 
The Hymenaeus of this Epistle seems 
the same as he of the First. The character of the false 
teachers in the 2nd Epistle, too, is similar to that 
in the First. Written during the second imprisonment 
of Paul at Rome. probably in the last or last but one 
year. of the reign of Nero - 6? ' or 68 AD. 
CHAPTER 1 
L'zle? " 
t4jV 
c. f I Ttm. 6.: 20 in which place the deposit is 
the deposit of doctrine; and cf. v. 14 below. In all three placeu ý7ua. 
i ý, (f is used with it. 
In v. 14 it is doctrine which is the deposit. 
Here, v. 12, the first view would be that 
the deposit is the soul'of St Paul, and 
this is most natural. Ellicott thinks 
that doctrine is meant, as in the other two 
places. I Peter 4«19 is_a very beautiful. 
parallel, if - as seems much the best - 
the soul' is the deposit. To say that Christ 
guards the deposit of doctrine which He gives 
to His servant is quite true, but does-not 
seem so apposite as to say that He guards it 
to whom it is committed, 
13; St Paul in his later life becomes: strongly 
impressed with the wholesomeness and healthi- 
ness of sound doctrine. 
L6, It is far from certain that Onesiphorus. 
was dead,, so far as inference from this verse 
its concerned. 
3o( 
GJv II Tip ch 2 
CHAPTER 2' 
In the three little parables-of theses 
three verses the three. virtues are 
respectively inculcated - of devotion, 
obedience and diligence. All are needed-. 
ß 'Remember Jesus-Christ as having been 
raised from among the dead. ' 
1.8 
01VOL 
. (rov - those- who.. refer the resurrection to a 
rising and change of the soul from the 
state of sin, which change can take place 
in this life-. (1) The error- of despising 
the body, and making it an indifferent 
thing was connected with this view- an 
error which led to licentious living. 
(2) The error of considering "tho body 
the necessary enemy of the soul, which 
led to asceticism, would also arise from 
this view. 
C1 
19 O ev Toi ,.. 
The firm foundation laid by God standeth 
firm- the foundation of Christian truth 
which God has laid. 'Having this seal 
on it' - 'this authenticating mark. ' 
CHAPTER 3 
6 Lien now try often by an imitative process 
to outshine the Gospel. This is the basis 
of many errors of the present day. But 
the true Gospel works not chiefly by signs 
and outward show. This is the kind of 
error spoken of as prevailing in those men, 
like Jannos and Jambres who tried to 
imitate and outdo Moses-. The test of 
truth and the test of holiness are alike 
fatal to their pretensions. 
16 01 It has- never been settled whether 
6EPA_v0_ º °, S 
belongs to the subject or the predicator 
t 
icy 
cJv IITimch-3; -4 
161 It is not certain whether it = Every 
Scripture is inspired; and is useful, etc., 
or whether-it = Every Scripture', being 
as we know inspired of God,, is also 
profitable, etc. The latter seems moat. 
appropriate here. 
CHAPTER 4 
"3: Scripture doctrine is not morbid and 
sickly,; it is not one of feverish excitement; 
it is not one of bare speculation - but it 
is healthy and life-giving. 
t/ 
5 `Do a work'' (with emphasis on work). His- 
whole life Is summed up. by Toi q 'oV into one, 
thing - with reference to the retrospect 
at the day of judgment. 
Ac. 21: a: Eph. 4i: 11_. Timothy seems-, thus 
to helve been not only a bishop, but to have 
been charged with preaching the Gospel for 
the first time in the neighbouring regions. 
6. GäC-výpýýcý of Phil. 2: 17 - is of pouring a drink 
offering on a sacrifice. 'I am on the point 
of pouring out my blood as a sort of drink 
offering upon the sacrifice of a devoted life. 
atV"t uGjs here only. 
8 Righteousness is what the good man will receive, 
in the Great Day - not what he will bring with 
him.. 
18. This verse is very like the Lord's PraY° 
in substance, and supports the assertion 
of those who think the Lord's Prayer wag 
in constant use in the time of St Paul. 
1r 
tu"cMC-ýlü^rco occurs only 3 
Mtimes 
in the NT9 herep 
The Rpi-e tL. Q s to 
TITUS 
P H' IL Ei ON 
I 
3°3 
THE EPISTLETOTITUS 
TEEE. chief marks of time in this Epistle are found in 
1: 5 and 3:. I2. 
CHAPTER 1 
St Paul is an Apostle to bring to faith 
those whom God has seen fit to call from 
all eternity. Their receiving the call 
is the proof of their election. 
B lie proceeds to give the requisite quali- 
fications for the office of older 
The word EPISCOPOS is derived from the: 
gentile; PRESBUTEROS, from the Jewish 
aspect. Thea, aro here used inter- 
changeably; and cf Ac. 20. 
7' TiolpoivoV 'tarrying long over wino' and henco, f 'getting quarrelsome over wine. ' 
12' QýP expresses the savageness: of their charac- 
ter-* 
13; A Jewish element, abuse of the coremonial 
law is what St Paul Years; 
CHAPTER 2 
3; ZV in deportment becoming holiness. 
10: ''l/i O' T iy 'fidel'ity' rather than 'Faith' as a 
Christian virtue here. 
12' go Ci"ý I Ks43 in a bad sense here. Only elsewhere in NT 
at Heb"941 where it has a different sense 
(material as opposed to heavenly4. 
:z 
CJv Titus- ch 21 
13' The glory is the mani'iested excellency. 
Ellicott thinks that the Great God is meant 
to be Jesus Christ here. But probably God 
is meant. The combination of 'our Saviour*- 
with God under one articlo, seems- to give a 
sti11 stronger proof of His divinity, because 
this way of taking the passage in more strict- 
ly in accordance with the usage of Scripture, 
where our Saviour is not actually called the 
Great God but is everywhere made equal with 
God. 
CHAPTER3 
The laverof regeneration- mß cxa by which a 
man is brought into a new world. For tho 
use of the metaphor, the chango must be so 
great as to boar comparison with the change 
that takes place to the child' when it comes 
into the world. Baptism does produce and 
effect an important change. 
The language of Scripture as to baptism 
is generally tinged with the idea of adult 
Baptism which was in early times most usual.. 
It supposes baptism to be believing baptism. 
In the case of infant baptism: the act requi, rea 
development and realization afterwards beforei 
the full language of Scripture can be applied 
to it. The minor blessings of admission to 
a state of grace from a state of heatheniiara 
- of admission into the church, are given 
at once to the infant on baptism - which gift 
justifies the use of regeneration of infant 
baptism. The fact of its having to wait 
for its full consummation until the mind d ev- 
elops does not derogate from its importan° 
14 Means: 'Let our people, whose hope is bey°1d: 
this world, maintain honourable work as much 
as those whose only hope is in this worlds 
30 
THEEPISTLETOPHILEMON 
ON ESI11US who conveyed this letter, and Tychicus who, 
conveyed that to the Colossians, evidently went together. 
The salutations are the same, Archippus is mentioned 
in the Epistle toä the Colossians, and here he is, saluted 
with Philemon.. Onesimus, in the other Epistle,, is said 
-to 
be, "one of you", ie of the- Colossians* These facts 
point to Philemon's being a Colossian. 
IL Philemon appears to have 
sense engaged in preachii 
though the word G'uVEýös 
in favour of his being a 
Aquila and Priscilla are 
Ron* L6.:. 3,, 
been in some 
ig the Gospel;, 
is not decisive. 
minister, for 
thus called in 
"That the communion of thy faith", means, 
that faith of thine which takes part. with 
others - which thou hast in common with 
other Christians-. ' 
The prayer is that the faith of. Philemon 
may become more vigorous by entering into, 
fuller knowledge of the reality of God's- 
person. 
T St Paul.. begins by; commending what is good 
in Philemon. More good can be done by- 
laying hold of what is good im, a man than 
by making hin out to be altogether bad, 
11 
ärErýýý. 
( 'Whom I send back" - epistolary aorist put 
in past because it would be past when the 
letter reached: him. 
G. JV 
f 
Philemon 
]L4-TO 'd Ov vv 'thy benefit' = 'thy kindness in 
allowing me to keep hisp. ' 
];. ß 
I 
Va ýA 
E 
not to say tb thee: that thou owest 
thy own self to most ie 'let the promise 
suffice without my having to remind you 
of your owing yourself [your salvation] 
to me. ' 
22 What St Paul says in this verse-seems 
to go against tho supposition that this 
Epistle [together with the other two. 
written about the same time - Ephe and 
Col. ] was written at Caesarea when in 
confinement there. He would then be- 
expecting to go to Rome, and would not 
be looking forward speedily to going to 
Colossao'" 
24 hýoýs He is faithful. now but had forsaken Paul 
before his-second imprisonment. 
30o 
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CJv 
I II 3' LCDUC`ICN 
Iiebrewr. 
i7 is very strong evidence fori. t. 7 authority in. 
Clemons -ý'. omanu. c, who. speaks more of 
this Epistle than 
of any other. . 
°. sort of eclipse passed over it for 
a time in the iyorth , frican 
Church from which the. doubt. 
spread to Jýo. ne. Tertullian partook of the doubt. 
Jerone, however, pronounced in its favour and was 
Joined by Augustine in this vi. evr. The third 'Council. 
of I2z. rthage in 397 couplete? y dissipated the Coubto 
i, a ter Luther spoke syiL; htin,; ly of it, but the question 
of authenticity is now quite closed. 
. 'gis 
to authorship, the ieanclrian wathers first 
questioner`: the authorship of Jt Paul. 'ý`: iey accepted it 
as it aufs only in the sense that the speech in 1'ýcts 
26 
was I aui's. '.; lericnt of : leandria ascribed the 
translation of the _:. pist1e 
to it Luke: fror, the ebrevf 
of it Paul. urigen believed that the thou ;; its were 
St Paul's but the words were those of JJt Luke, or 
ý; leraen , _onanus. . usebius adopted this as a iAddlc 
viers. 
,! p 
civ __ebrec; s 
. -, ce of 
the ý, pi3 le bet", cen is ? aºa. I.? er Yencc mho p- 
pi-, -tl s of ,; t Paul and 
the general . 
Jpisties. 
L, ýuther conjectured , 
'spo7. lo , ar, the autfior; 3roti, 35, 
at 
Luke. , ut this is all -uess vork. ! dýlii{C 
t ^, fos )t a 
does soeu in style 9ouow ha. t I_ii. e to this Opis t? o. 
cis ä ýor ant style frort t Pauý. 'sý L, b jcc vors ur;; o this a^ o :Ca 
but is Cli f f_rrence of Jty 
14 incoi.: pc tib1o vi 
4h the vn- Ja- 
tility of ;t Pau "s mind? : 'or Such vag ýy gee :.? zo 
P astor. -Il rihat -, ulwc, or 
whoever else it v1a =' This is ciifi1cu1lfi. 
to e si, question as 
to 
: pct 41. e. ýut til,. rc is .ýa "' . ýii: ýý. r rýue,. ý 
other ep1 tles, eg those where Slivanus and äiu; ot; heus 
are ; ar_ntioncd in conjunction with l in t? -, e c; c o,. 
b whoE: l wa she pistio to tlt iaxýr:: ý sJxit etl ? 
ýý: rysos-tora rays to the Jens in 'Jerusa? eii and =aý ý` ý rie" 
i`1io pistle relics rucb on dcCluc Lions from . scripture 
and co would be appropriate, to a Church containin. - many 
priests who would be 1'i['ß1. acquainted iith the C;. T. 
thus it seo as r. 1o: 3t ii.: e1y to have been addressed to the- 
contrz'l church in Palestine.. 
rq3r 
CJV 
309 ebrewn 
;a to place and time -- 'They of Italy salute you' 
seems to favour the idea that the ; pis tie Bras written 
from Italy,, as also 'know that our brother Timothy is 
set at liberty. ' If written by pit Paul, it. nay have 
been written at the close of his first imprisonment 
[as ho acýeris now master of his own actions] and before 
he it Lome. "iv readers seen to know well who he, 
gras. They must have lived in some definite region. 
1not the Jews. scattered over the wvorld ] as rihov n by 
the words, 'I will see you. ' It gras evidently 
viritten bofore the destruction of the I'emple, as it 
precupposo3 that the Temple and its services are in 
e; i : tense.. `i 'lie LJ unfortunately change: - the pr'ýsent. 
tenses into the past (cf 3: 4). 3ut the destruction 
seomas approaching1 and the Jews sari intending to t ,,: opt 
in their lot with their country. But they ought to 
give up their law j as the _:. pistle urge. ] for the sake, 
Of adhering to Chr1st. 
31,0 
ý J: V;. 
iAPTz 
Hebrewr; 
3,. loýVt. tE»-$ fin r. 1aay part:. ' - oppo ^ed to tine one 
utterance ý: _: s 
z r: ero ;o 'c. ce truth a 
t'" e , 
ios-1)el. 
tin uany ways' tir''ý ý 4'ß r by vision o eilen 
1.1:. iC1allCO 01 %; ývP. '-9 CL , 
it: m . L, z 
c- '- "w 
. 
-. Gain there is a con'ýxý. st : Acre r: it' he one 
iocle of utterance in Christ. 
ExýEGkot"ýý ' at these days boin narr at their e; trera- 
j. ty. ' Variant ýQ}ý. iTwti/ i..:. _rateria2. 
(, -*"I y 
is often Usccu ri ";, jl re; A'erencr to God's 
reveal n;; u4 trances. 
ýyT"TpOt. n the Dez ons ox t'tc i)roP? lCt$. 
in the lT the 
with those Of 
ere, "these 
'those ciays's 
c: _ 
'ieb G:: ý. 
tines are contrasted 
L: cs ; iah -; encr 11y. 
tt iss in contrast vith 
days of the ,,. essiah 
old 
Clý. j s 
' Ie"ir of all things' 'i hick IYe is gpokon o 
? acre as bei na aac: e as a rc : ard of F i. 5 
o: )cdience to death, 'ihhe. terra is not 
jl: 'ceSsari1, y of one who is in e.: pec tranec o 
a y, os: =e , cý ions hero it is of '1: 1rist, all-ready 
in 1. ctual pO SOSS-on. x r'hil 2: 9-11. 
oliwv-ts transferred here frost' time to matter (cf 3.1: 1.1 
and ro;: i t is ia asaý; e i i: ^. ': E`n i: l: at in the 
:. icene --reed. 
3"j fýa1goncr of 1'ic Glory and i np res of 
i is cn onco. ' 
1i 
oZGtu a 1i , zt radiated from another light, but 
nor. regarded as distinct. Cf of li6ht 
in the : icene -reed mich r,: --an:; ° i-iE; ht out 
iii; iht. " 
311 
tiý 
'ýT 
. , C`bred'; 
s C.. 1. 
3 xo(pdK'r st ap 0 sor, icthin,,; on w1hich another thine 
has impressed 1tse12. 
C/ 
U'fioaiS as tanning un 
(i) o.: icti. taes as 
supports the 
4''c'y inh rc; 
: 2x / supporting' " i. neci 
Chi 
(i1)air, 0 ox ° ',.... xe .`, ,;, ol: Vic, supporting 
sonething - supporting :.?;. e co " iction, of 
its not ýj ins; ways 
Chri:; t is called the E1t, *Cwy of the i nit i^iblo 
God in -ol i: i . 
cýFýaýY G Col 1: 17 
Eq 
. ruýw UUýEO . 
\nother reacijn; o, ýitý ýý'EoýtSWJ Out; icls is 
replace, (-, h. 1o? vor in i he 1.4tst ed tion of 
ý': scn'. enc. orý , inc. o: u s also 7Mw, ý, 
ýtEý, ZhWOJvhSCÄ = ob `"^ :, r he taie re TDýv 
&ZoVOJ is acicled" 
ere ýG üfio i±di jeV, iy QA X©(i, 4 
ýn ýý: _ý "p s tie i; e announcorient of- a 
11G'Ct 7k`G" 3 OI? is of teil J äf LCX'i4'l veu vi l lt ', hat 
preceded, ct v" 1" 
4 The ^uperiority of L-hr1st to the angels, 
with roxcxencc to tie paa-t that the anZ; clG 
haaci in w. ý 41 - 
rocýucinL tie awe ci 2: 4 ; : rß. 1 3: 2. O; Ac 7:? 3; Ps 104: 4. C' cl o :;;, 32; 34- of the, 
angel going before the people, and 3-:?; i'ur 23; 166 Z, Zis fact accou: 1ts . or 
'the 
stipcaxori y h>erc i;:: ien to '1ýri. -t over 4iýe 
hný; els ;ý a" -, % 71 G C1 ä£. "Ü", ýý 
Tr 
IfEVCý C-405 spoken of -is, exaltation after his ýýux il- 
i ätion, o t; icr : ise "his verb cools u not be 
used. : ac{ t: iIS e%altlation c. ')ove the angels 
is proportionate to the üre : tnoss o . is titles in the \.. `f )cripturc,, s, to the actual, is the 
Same as is predicted exaltation. 
Lfj 
3ýz 
JVi: %, hrcv; 2 Cpl I 
3oie place:. xeforring erclu:,; _vely 
to 
C"rist s: ýeri in t',. j)as3a,; e; where týiey 
; ^. týraan occur often to have rEýferý>nce to 
-; -at we :: -. zo,,. r(, . cziäer 
t': c 
r2ader o Vtis 1f' o ICnO'v a 'read of 
tripe and pre" . ction 
to run through Vie 
and % at 'ý'; e " "es^1ai Ship of 
hri st was 
acc i)61)y n. .: 7 
he C'zotos 
no': de: 1y ti: e 1 owei 
poixx tse ecial: - o .:, c ___; 'xor lIe is not jýrOViýi,; V IC ... CSC c; 2 ^x . 3L 3 of ..:: ]'ist. 
Tic rcsurrzc"jo: i was the begetting of 
Chris because it »n, - xat v'hic i raved right to "ý is : -i is of 3-m of . ioCd, C. i Ao 1: 41. 
G O1 f 1961 t and a; ain, v; ; teil -°c s; lal: ý :: ace ý, roü; it in 
t ho -irrt-born into t: ie world' - 3. e '. -,, i tlz 
2'G'ß ^Tc. 1c{ 'ýV te tiiae when he 
, 13 says, s'ý "(-, t al th 
c1ll (? Is Os 
. öod worship 
jT1 i;! C'" 110 "a ilOi to be instruments as 
un(Ic r .e aVi, Sbu i}}:. -}r wOrz 1; ýj? i11 öx7c c- 
/1 
7 ýl V(Cii täZT"oý um st be taken as spirit-- bore.. 1'Iie orig- 
inal i: teaninv in the i-salra is the :.?. se ý,: iiich Jo 
, aakcs of 1'inci aI1C 'Ire fuliill frig . 
i7 t.., L rp oses. FQCs 3l oys the i. iinistry of 
angels to impress the minds- of i: i; e peapI. e 
y7 raculous in nature rti; n C. 
't E' somse of t io passai; o], but how much 
'11 t, her .4 
1-3'e inner '''or: iig of the Soil '? 
ý. ý ý(? ý Li ! K]) 'they ti: CL13e1ves t ""' i ;eio avons shall 
perish but . hou r'elaa- inaest. I 'ýhere i 
notlldik; in t. iin 102l; d Psalm to disprove the 
fact teat these words are add! resssed to ' odä 
zýT. 1se f .. Oil 
fully -iii? n must the ipo. c, tip 
have believed in -'grist's divinity if he 
could thus apply to it. Ord That were 
addressed to joy: Yi:: self. 
31 3 
:; JV -; , xC 
ürCS'r. F', eh 1. 
il, e re(. erzption of 
I, rý_e3. i:; he pri, i3. ry r^ýer nce 
in ie. re 1e option. xroti cap't. ivity. 
-. 
'; 1erczore the words atdc res ec: '. ere 
to -Jod T 
are spo;. en to as t:? e.? red, -ej:: er o Israel. 
rj, i,, w '. fý :Lý IL: of couneC do . :nt. ^o 
,, '"e ostie appii es 
G'_ýe i o: cc! 3 aýl'i<esi 4atin: ýly 
to 1rirtý i rou;: l who l SQ6 1'( doeiY15-" 
13 J61fq( L- 'bath 7e said, - 
In this 
Sind t? i ; , ýr.: ect Used With 
quotations iro; a .. icrip ý'ire, 
vz>riat as bet-ii said romaiag 
crip;:: z: e. 
pistle TIC oý ten 
re fe renco to 
on to ýr o: dt: iat 
On t'-'n paý; c of 
't`1he Lord 
. said unto Tiy -jord" - 
t'ýthou . 1t 
a 7ri t xor over a for the, orc:. er of Lxe . -- 
c, ýi ,. nües; " - . ýO pas sa;; es o1 :. scrip ire are 
caeýrýy add ,re ao-, d to 
J 3v t <?. i. C: ä. 'C'. i3O. ^J h pro:: iir e? C'. r,; 'ed 
'xatever 
prow' to b a. Ilu ; lay have ti"o Izý; t 
si"+: one ' : tt? A7A ü iý^ LIý 3_ 3. ý. E Cz 
in 
lom oil,, 
C7.1P 
p 4u(ou6@E'ß i re-fora 'co the Jospc3, revelation which 
_-, no,, n 
to 
. lfiý 
A 0w+4ý: v 'Lest : 1e rhoulC i.. ow away besido' : applied 
to a river away t711 ough i l: s banks " 
it 
ý`:: j? 's'ý'. s wes 
i:; 
-, 
J-n6 of ( eescrtion t kaui.. 
')ad to Iear3 . -'°: 1ich `va`: not a s;.: (jC. cil , portasyt 
b; 
-,, 
t a r.; radiEa1 slipping a', ' .y:. 1o:, 1 i : tC 4Y". ItZ1 
carelessness and forý--, C4. IuILnc^us, 
L`Llie inforence in , ire cý3^ý er is irons. he 
superiority of Christ to ti-to 1Ii c1 . 
The zinger which wrote, the 'at; i nediately 
could not have been mod äiý-iseli, who is 
-7: ioi1y Nvit: lout bodily formt,, but by sore 
created being. 
3º ý. 
v r, 
2 ljýzfý"T 14 =a going aside #, a niss^doini. 
0/ 
=a nis; iearing. `f%orc was no revelation 
of :, orglveness for wilful offences 5rnC er~ 
? uni 'si;; zýýnt. 4i)e ' av:. Beath was t'r: e only 
: ilut the ýüy of . toneruýnt raust : i-"ve 'relcd out: 
the 'ro e ow u tý iýý ýe : or ti*ezaeýsý ~'. ` ch hope 
we o trn see 'tin Led' at in the !-sa1, nä and 
proi)1ýets. 
o: spresses the greatness of Tin by vwhhora the 
Salvation sT S 1ntrociuced. 
ontainzng four words expressing 
-, Arintian mlr, cl2s 
0=a signal. It points to something; more 
than a gs w. ich. is a more wonuericzl 
it 
,t 
gists a rove ý. tiion: it says 
tliat 
foci 
iJ 
coin; 
to speake 
it 
says 
t l, at :. L' i:, -near. 
/ýUil4i 
cflý _- pointing to their origin as wrought by 
divine power. 
re ors to their ýx, ristian aspect, in an 
nucn as t: iey are wrou"?; t imt, lcciiately by 
LAe ' oiy most and instrumentally by 
13ersonn Possessing the -. "old; . spirit. 
3" *, 'ar zn , ixe havin; subjec 
all things [spoken of in 
left nothing un; Ubjected 
'Liio coripre? 1enzsiveness of 
but now we see not those 
jected to hon. 
Led to hin those, 
the iý' a airi ], he 
R,. iarI: , he Says 
the e; pressionj! 
Ul-things sub- 
I'; pie see him, I sayp iJ CAU. 3E of the suffering 
of death crowned With glory and honour. ' 
c, 
proms 'That. lie by the V race of God rii üht have tasted death for every man*' .: d. rist vas 
exalted that the cäeath which : -, e tasted 
rsiiU; Iit be for every iran. Tis subsequent 
exaltation was necessary to the efficacy 
of l is death, J. Zori 4; 25; 5: LO. 
3/ä 
`. 
JV obreCiz eh t 
1.0 Ojx0 1/ýý x; 'erc is great difficulty in Lx1e past 1 G+n o 
ßi1 this ` ordf 
It is 
past because the Salms' 
vation of raan, y sons is spoken of as cone gxrithi 
re erence to jou's predetermining purpose; 
'eat he has once proraiscel is z13. zea. r; ° is Good 
as ( one. 
11 ý. 'lic writer assumes throughouttho pistlc 
that . a1. &. those prophecies in the LT have 
their fullest accon-, xplishr. ient in -hri st. Ä-inise1 E. 
14 t<d-I" 
i 
'2Iic word is peculiar to st Faul `3t Luice, 
occurr? n hero, : -_n 
Luke Oncr' and 4> tines 
in 
, 
it l aulf 
- . 
vil, rat her t äan having a 
6elinito existence of its own, is a perverted 
form of the will of nan -aut vin- tsel ina L. i 
non-receptive state iii roforence to sod, and 
so makin ; itc own (les ; ruction sure at last. 
he angelic c; ispc'nsation is now over, he 
it 
,: 
to i an that . 
iod now subjects the 
viorld " 
16- inatlser "rguuont for -: 'iri 'irists superiority 
to the ai e°1a. It is not ^. n. clsp but a Je C'. 
f-'f )rallara tit Hic tr es hol. ' of. -', rist coos not coiao to t'', e l'. oip of 4iiZ; e1S, but of 
a f; r ed of . LbraiiaX"l, c nC. So Ltur; 
J- 
-1-71011 - 10- to -. Ion. 60 k. 
. 17 onc --; xo :; E-Ä: 
b-- r ci _i cG> oa not to ,, i. ve mc, n 1=P 
-o.. 3IS 
In i : ate. _y acq aintc c ý-'ith then. 
I(\O( 
0. '?. i i: to I"ý_'lA(x^? ' )1'C? i 1 t1 oü -i ac to 41i(' 4 T. i«oo 0 
: )C of los : ýo co ees to iera. n « .. 1 iG te" 
3º1. 
Jv 
G' LPT _', 2. 
ÖtrTtýý7ý, ý 
., 
M? C; J1ýýý"ýs Cä2 3 
To second section of the . 
1ýpistle be[; ins* 
e nov Topic in the -pct 
to is enera1a, y 
11ýr? 'ý^+Oven 1; . 
ýi h c1o eoi 11,3 for, ---. Or one. 
-: erc ' iß -priost' a hint of ;: hat will 
be said, ::;. is tojAc is not reac. ieC 
-t . 
1l t;: e e, -I vs t : ze au>t ch pier. 
contains th'? fcey to 4'? is c' ction, wor" it is 
as such that 6.,: 1rj. s':. is coil )aroC `, 'r 1' TI .. t1^C r 
to i,; 'L ist only 
occuro -_, 11 no 
: ä. utl, ý 4:: IL, 1. 
Vic)u -, i 'L-l'ý re ý. a: 
O OLý cký: LI vi; a 
ii©2 
tie<an -a change in its 
y rat---, r 
ýaei iy of building -' fo nCin-.. t Ci ;? ate Pg 
cia. N^Lca'. slý-nse of 3e t. ifl up a trade. 
Qý pS of aL amiIy" 
5 ', ll. 
&t 'to serve as an evidence of those pings.. 
1ýr`. jjct1 were a :: er'. iards to be F1)0-: en, : i£' of 
'; e <ospe'. ' ; osos did not ýatisfyt he 
only excited e; ipec ration. T zs worh wo 
prospective. .. ores vies inferior to _--. rist 
in t*- at 'zo was (1) but AGCýt, Z. aJ . anti i? hat 
he was pros;.; ect ve, 
7 yhe ; nenüion of :.. oses ieaCs naturally to C. 
z. icntý on o the way in v? z ch he was treated.. 
,, 
. he connection is, If. they were punir'ied gor 
ne:; iecting , zira, -uc; z i, iore shall wo be pz": n-- 
is iec! for ne lecting Christ x;, tse? f. " 
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!. ehrov: ü C12 
a Wil'IIL W it in of their treatment of : sod here, 
ora itteringr troati ant, orovokin: . reatment. 
'I C7 
z :. ý: 
ý-J ýýDK((. cötýfld read rather wit' nos 41 
"by way of probation, of putting; . 
rod to 
t'. ie test. ' 
sod *s patient way of answering t'ieir 
:xný, orýcsý provocation. was by rizovti t'aoril 
äy ;; ivin1; then a continuatl uanifo ata:. ion 
of V is t; oocines:.. .. 'his is how .. 
ioa a. Lv. ways 
de-als with man's provocation. 
10 was vexed in spirit at' - derived 
iroLl e nwtjon. of a burden.. 2=p cs; eE 
always t; eat emotion, . 'got' e of for roW 
or of angor, 
ýrorda 1Z. "' E svrare in my wrath" in other 
the ix conduct has been of a piece with Vie 
sentence ýronoý: nced on 10110,19 
12 ii C-Icel-. 'ýýý o;, -grossed groat prob bi li_iy, bts, o 
Iui: urity- 'tat:; c "100d lest [as js lýrobCab 10 
t: iore shall at some future iiac be.. . 
14 _'treason for the exhortation is here , iven_. 
'For our participation in _ari^t depends on 
our holding firrm unto the end. or `va have 
become partai ors of k.: hri. , t, but it is on 
t ýýs SUppositlOIl, iý. ;: e Shall have held wirrt 
to tl. e be innin of the confidence stead- t, 7 
east LIP to the cnae" "irre again is an 
instance of the, cox. lbining of encouragement 
with warning. 
ýJýýLýdtsl5 is here us:, d of the mind bearing itself 
the v:: c i ht o truth and not givin; way under 
it. 
,,, 
'he mind has to support as it were 
the revelations of 3odj, cl II Cor 9: 4; 
11: 17; and ::: cb 11: 2. The beginning of the 
confidence = t: Ac confidence which we had w'-hen 
we set out as ; 'iristians. 
31S 
i: J 1l t` 72 C? 5' Cr f. 
4 C11 APT 11 
], ý; ýf_'t ;^ Lherefare tax Zest- a Arara e 
ý. a nj; con 3nzr ] ±c. Lý zý ý: ors ,týý: iazý 
to ý'3 eratio 1i 
. 
'. 'C -" iSCý,.. a:: 
3ý.: 12 {a 31 
' r1? ýci'. lil1 V' es. 
It . ýl Ait ha. vc been supposed that t". x 
pro n5. so of a rC'. ^ßt L:. J6 ill (,, -d 
in .. anaan: .'3 
.2 (' . shorI1 
ui,, t it not so, waita 
2rz zr ; i' r zI1 ii rtent.. 
0 V-1. one e ; planation ii that : axis j-, an 
ä ,"vi:. c?: a= : cer twain vizs ä-wß 11 
as ýý. i1C 'x : ". 
1: äi 
. 2! üy 21' .C i1: 3 t? yt? n? 1^ o-, i Cr, in 
1Vaicil :1 very Sti; o iä;; u -n 
in, of 
t, 
iti ;SG? at ink i i? i t4xc: 6, by jz; c3. cj, a3. c. iccioXOn. 
lo n3a is 
ýjQ( ýs "+ 1 any no1os kLýiLäý, Ü 
is th. cided is 
Clio good "eV-0i to 'Lit' +: n-ration o. t -o. seS wai 
in t'io iorri o£ tie ; )rot, ; >ý ý-an ; ß. z1;. bit 
" contained uicierneatix pro, uir e Of an eternal 
rest . `1't -ci2 
i made to ca! I" 
ýth ( 6dfg tE-vO5'13ccau3c, it vq,;. s not eomm1nvlcd with the, 
I`oqu Site faith in (. 'ý. t? case of thoS`n who 
". cardß - or, ot b,? in co: uain lcd by the 
r quisite T=it? ' those who heard, io 
riot boing 'tra^ 5,: 3iä1 the hear errs 'lot being 
incor. poruted with thou, ' The forrser of 
these two sce, iü better... 
, gut with respect to the reading cry the 
: ccusýtive GO p . tEVws r'_liclý ir, aluuoat 
unani. tously sui ort. ed by re. nc: er, 
"Jecause they were not commingled tvltit those 
who listened to it ýi ; recoivec: it) . )y the 
requisite Lait12. ' L, oos, ý who Ticard and 
received were Caleb and Joshua,., i. -en ou;; i. t 
to have been all to raper ed to e 4ijer into one 
harmonious whole, out. only a Levi l. ea kened. 
4: Jv 
1 dýCo, ýr Gýýýý met tis haue 
roaouncr'd :? t 
C. a ao3t 
h" ý 
1.2 
ö ýý ToUý IýC-vU 
'ou f &ios 
üod s : t'ü r : ice to utterance of 
CisiOXl. .: ý -"(--V 
2; 1G; 19: . 
l', i! 3, t. a., 
,ý 0iCý ýI Coil ca. ie Out of 
XOC1t 
cý Ave, Vi no operatives ac-'Live, 
1rough '3-, le lt . 
-3 ä2ý7 ýä lr as reat. ktn "4,1 
CtL7ý_äiJ: 1 Uý wci'"_1ý. ülC. sijrjt" strong 
e: pre, 53iOi1 to show its peact-rocia, powers 
even äo v,, (-'at - to raa%o 'ion 
..,? c ca. i ,. ý1? c_1; . ýal; e ia . 1j. 11d. 
7f Yýuý. ý. 1 ýýi sara c soul 
relation to _rocx. 
-01 ? ýo power ei 
even to dividing 
»n. 
as lookk3c_ on in its 
rosz31on 
ý he ; p., i ri t as n: ý tend 121 ; 
ti 1e unit personality of 
// 
firs, '-(; iscri:; 1inrýtive of,. 
', rJ 
n nat t /j. ". iclr 
i with - as nri on t" .ua ý'ýVýV4tý 
615 as to do v he r `; ` EVVo, 
ý. t with the intellect. Trans: " eeiiugs 
and ieart, f 
J oC Cj' (% xprCs:; C S. 
the oarin- he neck of the. e Tý'e 'ý vic"ýira befo re the act of sacrifice;, so 
bare / exposo to view, 
31f 
14 vror. °d prirst . as already occurred In 3 11 
and now for. as the ;; regt subject to t'io end of 
ch 10" This great pass, -,:; c- '. las its silb'diviäior-`S' 
into (i) Priesthood;, (ii) sanctuary [the p1ac'O' 
ß0Äe 
it is ei: erci led ; 
viii) 
ý 
; 
ac riiice. `, 
1Ä. 
C'_'TAPTEP. ä 
Ehere are toto requisites for a priest: 
i. ', 'e must be iahen from ai on et ; aen and 
appointed xor men; ii. e. must have a c: ivine 
appointment. _, i. il. he , par-i cu; a. rs do not 
re for to (Z; of ieri kig sacr i. L ice i for 
:T brevd''. CI2 4 
been in earnest " : JC t it be 
32. 
CJv `°obrewc c. i 
his own sins; but general. iciea does, 
and on it he enlar es. 
N µL-rPºo7R ./= able to c.: orci ,eý. iodo tionr and so 
o it onecs towards. i-A 
3 Wet"' º+ 401 }Y 3and owing to infirmity i:, bound.. ." 
. Cius far nynpathy with tian au boing, a man 
i, onlr gccl on.. 
4. ;; ow the t. ri +: ex goes on to apply the idea 
O. priest to - 'hrist. Y0 ta,: ov she second 
Point sir^tv, l ; "' C. ý-. Vl22c appoint_: 1rn W, 
Tie resurrection of hrint was ipso facto -4p 
'iss invests pure with the rie thoocl. 'itout. 
.. S death there no c cr _ 
icc. lit`lout 
li gacri'.. ce t1ere coui O he no priest to 
of-er tiat sacrifice. 
, i? ie 2'-, riitian interpretation lies alnost 
T 
at the surface o; k'sa1; 7 1.14-0. It. is 
to son 'iov. v this quo 4a;. ion could have a hui; +an 
refer{ nce, ; 'ion h It projz%bl . red in come L> y 
; ýeri3c?. 
7` hcse verses s:: ocr hoer our Lord fu1 i11ed tho 
,: ir st condition of perfect jx«raanity.. '., ns¬ A 
'. avln be. 'n : ieard by scatson of his piety, izls 
reverence* 
L)oe , this refer to one particular occasion, 
only - t;. e agony in sae garden ? It 00IMS 
too rostrictcd viert.; ancý : Pens to refer 
r. Cher to he grayer, ax of vIllich tile 
particular:; are not given in the L7 pGý. Vit11 
ß'1t' o:: cep ion ow i.;: lS Ofle Occa: sion" Ah0 , -L C' 
o whole nichts of prayer is ;:. ontioned" 
rt., io save out oý ce ; il' oA. Isis ro ursec -ion, 
rn. t`i^r than o savin hire by e:; cuasin [; Ilir1 xroi-i death Lcr". ob 11 : 19 ]. 
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Tob Cer C:, r3 
a ýýýý"I: sUý'1S cf _k 
13: 32" 
">uing 1)erfeci. ed 
ii) this 
son e : 3eans passinC t, ll'OLL; h1 uoath to the 
life beyond. To ', as learned obedience, 
and so it is now io2 1 ,, *s pt-ýo i. e to obey 'ti. n 
?. 1' y parent? icsis introduced to reprove zion's 
slowness of ?, e art to uflLýr Stand tl. '? ue 
'ýi' er :. rut'zs" 
14 mature l a:. opposed to ur)no5 
CIýLFT :AG 
L '; Therefore [seeing the dznger o; ' such a 
state of CtO<^aCaflos an Cä re "I'oi. l'OSSioil js 
ct yin' vo L:, e oc: ri. zle% °3c' inning of 
hrzst 
pie !; '0- oie:, lentäi"y (doctrine of ý Ihich 
we 2;. are sýýoen in the last verse of ch 
it us proceed towards that ; tatUrity of 
which Ai we have spoken and which we ot; Gtz to 
have of rive(3 at CL)fls jde ring, 'Eile iltO 
have been -hristians. 
n 
Z t? 1", wJ iaurýd tion. 9, conýi>ting; of instruction 1 
in 
kj '%rIi is the wore for baptise in the -2312ristian 
rense& -ore the n eaninv is probably the 
doctrine of purifications by washing,, ie 
the, fi; ura-Liy e 3iio,., nin of all, cerertlo; iia. Z 
t: cý ý. 1151ý. ý'i! .J Thor : IlIdG-r the law or 
: hristian 'raJý. in n; baptis; t. 'he typical 
aaeanin; of cere aonial washings under 4; ße 
lacy would be aw ,; art of cwishi instruction. 
Td: XCIpWY iAi-A' r' ^p9ncl on 
SI 
OoC ýj or 
cii cctiy oil 
k ýi, O (0y. ', ro:: nd cat. ion 
consisting of i..,; )o;, ition of hands' or the 
doe trine of iuii)ositio. z of , ants*] Dotzbtles; 
Vic reference is to laying on of hands as the 
means o convvyinr tare : "o1y . Tho^t. 
32z 
not "Act us ;; o on to -., p(=L k about' tut. 
it if, an C:: ilo Cation. to ; O, in wlUctl 
ý'tc writer iderltidjcs IlinSO . 3tj Llhis 
r(-? - erS, 
-O : itcaä1d . `".. 
ti11 is to c. o bscii: ä. 2: f to i-o 
back i to cor:; c a pe (A tion. 
4ýe -k; OrG I2' Jý ä1ý ýtaýÄ: en 'r ^ ;: tc, onted in 
reference to bap iam <ý i cr.: rvrr. from t is 
pas age, so t; tat i is a narrow vier to coa, -U ne- 
it to alone. ?n :As 'iafl -vrittef 
; IO teml viag no't ; tercoi: Yj'. C: to ßii5 Use" 
tO. dý;; ? 'ca { ; ßi'ß in giving is on or u 
"ii is ing; tastcez how Good is the. . -ord. of 
äýýe cýa. o e pas.: a; e ropers to that real. co;, i- 
t; ailicatioi ©i 1c o,,, y Jp1i`it to `t ?Q SOi 1 
:;: ý c3x ýýcccs:: . 11-lied bay isr., . eccjvec. n 
rr'p@At?: 1cc : 11c. ä z. ithf 
uv . 4ers MCX1ý, 
'The powers of a future age, ' ie the age of 
the .,, ess ahz. i, rn. culous pow rs,, or at least 
A? Cý\'7f'ý.: G^ä)`: XY'Ü3. rig -. k-n a ;;; mit of the . 
3pirite 
i. t' Ut7. 19 : iE' i Kom. S ü: Z 7. .1 
not Y"t fully 
6 velo313ea, a?. t t the powers of that a ; -e are 
r(2a(A ý: orh1 n ze 15inüCor: oÄ . lod -0. 
r ac y° tL SizeG but no yet ully 
ý51.. 
"ý%1.. 
j. 
Y1i i. .. 
ý= .Y` ýwi. kýýýC, 
yýý' _, 
ýi 
ý_ 
..:. 41Aý1-}. ý 
ol+i ýy ^4 tý 
V41 
C! 
i. eSe v: ort, s Liu. ^t mean that persons who 
]gave a. lcc rea 1 rrc ceivcd the 'aly, " pirl 4 
nay actually Lall away. 
C st Paul 1s caut nine; the ýý .ý nst 
c tucý apostasy uncier tae pressure of coring, 
tri als. 0 he rec a ess 
he says that 
a Verson who is bocoulag negligent is on his 
way to e: ecor: 17:. ng c pos +. ate. 
0 
aý : Jeautif-u? transit-ion severity to 
to zur: m ess.. 
37.3 
LU TY bie 'r c. i Oä 
1: 3 "I say, inherit the prop isew. ale one 
; ieraorable instance of ; patience a" üe 
condition of inheriting ..; rod's proiaiSo. 
oz>tri is not unconnected vrzth 'patience' 
because an oath vroulu not be neocieci unä. c:: C 
it a case where t elcy vroutc take 
'.;; ain the thing proiu , eci, is the gal ca- 
t. -I. on o-C bra'aan"s meet`, involved lonC uclay, 
IG ere '7e enlarges on the security of the 
promise made to _Lbraham. 
1.? Cý; iýC TL-UÖC-Y Fnterpo: ýed ýor media red ; by to help of an 
oa hp 161 , 3ecare ý. rantoe,, interposed 
iz; rself as ; uarantc}ew 
'. she taro in. utab1orthiauslare Gods s word 
and t3od Is oath. 
13 'That we may have continuously 4d strong 
encourn. rement ;ho fled for re.. -u-o by 
becomint °-Jlristians ] to ! ay, hold of the 
hope selk. Qc., ore us. ' . encouragement 
includes tt, e to ideas of e, -. nor` at-ion and 
consoI at, 
10 The änetaphor of the anchor is dropped 
aere, anti s0 wi at at irrt seems a confuui. oa 
of iaetaphor, ' is' avai. cteci, 
°'ere is the first hint at the typical- 
of te IIOi' of 
. Q1ics ch 
is to 
b, ' enLai' ed an af`Ger°;; 1rcis, 
c 171 ApT -7 a7 
she 
. epos 
ale here av(; ues about :,,. clchizectek 
Irotl the worc:. s and the silence of scrip eure« 
In what. is said and in what is not said, ale 
is a type oi, ;: Trist. '3a. i. n" is , ntroducecl 
that lie may interpret hir-. ºse1f a'terw rds. 
3z+ 
CJV °. obrowB Cif 
7 
3 Argument iron the silence o script; are: 
see 1'1'1at a , i,, stcr1Q'. s person 
!. e ý ä" 
)articular, are eft out by ; ': hach an ordinary_ 
man 'eou'. d be v escci bed 
J 
, i1 ca 
thc? oy son1 ä OS' v! ", o ^i? CCC' 
^: 3 Vn 1'r CC'X VE? i: he jla 1t,: >ý . 
ýJ[, )t: t sa 'L` ? COl. 
1'" 
, a-v. ent to tithi+2 
t he ýlco ýv ecc ar iliz; to 
e law' ý. Fair 
. 
t+. s d. L 4-' 
it 
JW11 
. 
)rO 41zrc iiI 
at -L 2ir Making tithes of ; I`. '. 
ir 
ý brethren. -=-. is indeed vras ciieir Chief 
Jis t: inc Lion. _. ut what 
Co , ''c' reed gout 
turn ; 'vCes -, eat 
cv ti On to :, nC. > i .. C'.:. k'"ii l 
In .1i t3iisL. 
:, (i (ii) in his pronouncing a `Jlc'., ^.. s-, ng 
on Awr, ý 
*.. =1c rc, je in 47,1c case which is 1^ : ore 
our daily c; ý, ýý ; cace, it is -y-iii, ;, -. on 
ýtk: 1_t f6.. ". '. 
re1n 
recý)rc1 o txz c: ý:  an 
11 'D'I'ä. IC)DA 1s orn" t`:. it L -0 
»jr tl: as ý is i C' i L: i ff ... 
cnco o 
,. )c'7 
'ßy"1 "Gý' v, 
I3-TC-- +ýrý : cn1aii e<a by LO: 1. rccrf. c 4io; i in the scnso 
of L. 
y ü, 
. uil-Y ie1h. 
o: b c40: ;. e _., ý psi mot' ooC. a 
'I say . or t' -, e people 
'las received4 . tits 
1'Sit'? 
c ion ! '. i' icoundvork 
o" Z ý: 
ýy 
_E? J.. 
'ý 't 
+J3"1 
ý':; t: I00 i" 
Tf the 1i: Oth nl says that teere is to 
be another 
w 
3J 7'ß'Wß0' alter _o or(-er of 
" elchizoc ek, q. ii tc clear is it 0 at the 
.., e i 
ticai )ric. _t i. 006 is tic : ýf`ct. 
J. -3 Thic verse c.: -, A ains the parenthesis just 
p vraphra, sed, is a reason and Just. i: ýýcaiion 
oý it* 
In t 11 r. ", I d 'i: 4C 1" oiJ +J i. ,SC: 0 c:. I x. 11 g T, 
ti-: i Lis iäznt , max o:. t ooti ^. nd ! ,,. w r. tand and -all 
toý; 0 t ,. cre 
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2 a' X5% 
Ho"reits Ch 7 
of »rie¬ 3aoct is in the 
of . "C J 13 ýL r, Äx_ýý: ý 1 ý: C .: a'" 
17, f s. tiC. ß1c thing spoken os 
r7 
o ý`ýC'. fac 4 ? iG 
1, iosaic priest"ooC. ° anC' to 
iC' 3aj)rl2: 3 E'Ci 
1 153 C1? more e'viC. ßäi i4y Li; e 
can4ý c'-cýrý2 . on 
ß:; 1. '. t it is accorcki)-q; to t! ýc 
J.:. citc ýio. 
Liele"; '>. at I-i. - Äe. 'ý,. 'i, 'ý"`ýF'ý..! 1 
nut' nr c7rJ- o, r; t 
car: 2cu5 j; tia-t; 
4car: x: t ^ -. 'tic'), col1vo, '-s t 
of VV 3.5 - 17 jr, Tb,, - fýnnse fÄ10^' iauChi roorC o; the 
of .. 
o'sc`^ c'rL,?. int vt:. C'_n 
tC ViDi'Cb and 
711 CF 
3Criý'ture a-i. iiü12s no sli : GriiJIl 0f . 
LifC ] 
arc ap, l1o 4o : ', brist. * 
Z °;. 'or t ý. ere_ . riser, on the one- iiand a dis- 
;a nuln ; of :. ny precr. c. in; co;. ý. lai. c ý: lc ni; 
-)., i(: on ý:. other,, a : yrs. i in ; In over and 
above of a be ei' lire. ' "n -e tae 
Cil . i' E3t: [ 3 ý. f c''. J t? t 
t"uotation in v 17 fro. -I Pr; -1.1n 110.41110 
a. 2 rrcx"s Ico the '"i hou4 carry vonfusion. 
` 
1. n6oI 'i CJi: t1' 17 .. s ;. priest alone ;1o x 
drew n-1 h; now all ti -re to hrt c access to 
. 
Jo6 rtllke. 
20 " 
. 2: t 
In a mu ch in pro portion 
] 
c2^i not 
"'. 'ithout ait, :'SC, 'earI II UOf in KT aLl %° Z' 0vt.. '. SUS 
oacle )riest, ff cor 1, sc ca inw a an 
as h arc, > :, i ido ; ßz"3 ects;. but lze with swearing 
of an oath by ,. ie: _, ns of tiro -oc; ajth to ;i rz 
in scrip pure - is -sac; 
j.. r 
3u 
vJV 
22i ß,. 1e7 t ai: nen3[ation uscü very , 7; iý-, 
tpr©: ai. -- c*, u( 
or corapa_ct.. 
coro',: ^ ß. ', 7 
Ox' :S 
4: '3 t11pi?. ßiä; C.. ° ?O conc. t1Qna, 
c 23 }'fit Og ýcC-ý/ 'and they iizdeed are a plurý _lý; y of prie^ts `. 
t l V 3. U .. 4l10 V vv -ILelf 
ho 'las i n;; ra. 7sfrr ixte f ie no ü go iý o; i I and to hand 'ý Ox's, "Ot to ä 
^.. nice 
F. -C a _fCý t'U }, s ? )ýC: ar c`Gzent 
'JIL 
?. c c: none oi1 cse h1n ; aý, z ý.: ey : nre 1ý t h! oiAn C? in 
Yor ajtc_i an hl 1ý1>rze,, av itýc: oiý , _. 
CCn C<.. týý ý. 
t 
IG aopara, -Dci fro-, A rinnorr; in I; oin:: of 
c'zýxý c'.: ex't ( -' - Tf an in 
inner: n ý`aýI2ý O 
? ?. C r3 or ii::; I31 Str tjo1i'' con: 8C +`. iÄlyrý 
zI ýOý'. <Oi1r yR 
nI 
IaUToMp.. 
ý '". in rr 1- are t C vis4. `Ja C: l C; ý ; fir rn , on ie t he 
c: icac; 
.o 
he s^. c xiiiýýý 
s 
31 
A 
in^irni ji. ' ^ý is 's vin- 
vý 
)pS 
". 'sut t'e Ut toranco of he oath . 'jcll. vas to l. h 1rv. r S. nUi rr w: hcse law E': i'ita 
.ý 
1'? Cin? 
i Ci by the n ýc. l; ]f' 
`3 ch z, 
fJiý'In , vas iä]tOfde'C to 
uýrsec: e it I c©; "s itutc" a ... ion _: iy Prics perfected for cve; -; ý]Qre. ' rout into perfcet on of 
-1t3 -or h1. of 1 7,. C£. ' y Beath, t[ riLli I'ý'C'i ý. J. i an 4rCý 3]S:. Uns 
3zß 
ý. a ., IJ lý 3 
1: 'i+oc: a^ a cr4'=ninZ; point upon vio t, 7-ung; s 
at ar? :? einte sa a ze on J wav(? 1.3^: 14 
r Il :. aCe T, 13i: . al ,, c, : üc aril 
v. 
wýýý71ý... .)b 
fý. 
rJ 
ýr 
fl w. 
"ýýý coat on 
`L t 1L ): ,' "1'0110 fi 
ýýTIVý ýZý ons ':, ' o ý! VG ?Ia eila Cl'r' o1 . 
', o 
SF 1-, i)Iac'. '. s" t -'oY ... '_o t, 
ivC c1 1 .. 0 :e 
is freqvc-ntly t ioc'1 o.: : 
Cý. 0 : 23, 
WOCISS KC-4I 'even aü .. O CS*: -x 
bL'On ad Lion F IIo dt- 1se 
/y 
pz'rZect because it in tore in 
al n!.! : i-t ;:. «y jrr : oad 
to ' r. %, isact bi si, n ss 
_t ?n 
it came to 
(iý" iJ 1 (7 iv S ä1 i: 'il3. " <' t, il N ac '. " . z. ^ , )I1 P-, 1.3. ' 
mss. ?,. C :1:. ]. Y' . 
*+. y ! 
and it 3O US, -_d : CJZ iö 7CC 1ýy an ac: " O. 
+) 
1 Joil de aj4 l 1r aÄ! c. i 1i (r G. I2 U12,22; 
+ßi11 "i+3J 
lýl (1 1t 
Cal 
I_zýri icy the äpiziC! ' is a divine con;. it, 1lca4ion 
had ac en mace cri hh ; 'a by the -pipit. also 
'_, e b 11: 7; 1.2..: 2.5 ; Ac 10 2 P. on 1 ýa.: 1, 
'poi püýýS 4 Oý ri h reac: in fs To1 9 Q'oS '; ýe "u11 
'. iu no: t as the care re-ally stands, 
opposite of If he ; =ere on earth (the c:; cludecl 
s uppo; i . ion ), he has obtained : ; aorce tli stin-- 
; uished rainistrat3on, by ,o ; -tuch as he is lo ; ac xaL. or os: a bet; -or dispensation; one, 
which has been enacted on t3io, groundwork of 
bct4,. r p:. o. alses.. ' 
IL s that Christ 'ý ;. 1ý'c`lil '. R'i 1S a higher priest- 
hood than that of t il(' Levitical priest, hoodl, 
in proportion to the superiority of that 
dispon: 3a"t: on of which he is the me6ia;. ox: and Vitt its superiors 4y consist, - in its ü, >ing lounde%: on bof 4t: -_'i' p1omise'ss 
1. i 'J 
ýe ro51-s C. < ü 
verse ; ive, is reason for sýý$z ný t?: Sy 
r 
ý_ o 'ý :e it t one . '. ad 
. Jetft t 
e ace -rau'. AÄU v av 
ýe n ýýJý 
ViV Jý 
f 1'r 
?ü csýýýotJS S) ä)ßa ýi. i.; ý; :, z j iav: n into '4O1X indý, G nti 
Upon . '. 4ý ; h^art o Ehern will in rcribe! 
them. e 
in othr: ýr , rordn1, al'- is a promisor, 
<f 70o iy pi zito conrrt te 
honst car I-, *an to 1e 7 ill ra 
cre now to the a direct C0U 
ýý11a 
cation 
.ý ý'at; l 
di and 
iii) v L`i -01v s -tost -Count cc upon the 
promise Lei' £roe or iveIiosc> o Sins 
: _1 : in 
[aS set forth in v 12 j" 
13 "In the sayings . ', Tae*, v cii sponsation, he 
°1a as tigyaatC'ca 1-0,0 first; and L'iat which 
Ltcd is near upon abui t- 
e rat i on. 
There i^ no break at the end of this 
chapter. 
C I? 
R 77 . vem the first dispensation teen had 
rites. /or(Linances of : service. ' 
Isere is perhaps answered by the .ý 
ýC- 
in v 13.. the cQantrast, however. is not 
always necessarily expressed, 
, 2. nd it had its sanctuary, a iaatcrial one 
äeparate koGt. t. %Köv f ro. i-, : rov as t; ýe 
po ition of the article indi. cateas 'and its 
sanctuary but that only a material one, r 
3 There is a slight diiiicult y hexes becauac 
them is no record elsewhere of the censor 
3zrr 
-- 
32T 
C3v ý'2brews cLl rJ 
3 used on the day of atoner ant being kept 
in 'iilo 1101Y of O ea,. If Vic- con er vas 
u>oc: only in the ? holy of hoh e on he clay 
of atoneitert, i' vouLu not he very accurate 
to Day that it VIa^ t t: Ie''e. -co: 
t 
viag pý. ^s` ible for it to be :. opt t. ere and 
iotchoc out at he beL; nnin; of the day of 
atonerient by - : ýý ii-, ýrif ^i. ': e : isst 
o-71 i: 'leSo e:; planation;, a^ner: iu best- The 
if3hna rays that üiýe ;; o-7((, n censer, instead 
oº the uS: ial :, J '. Ver on, ., s used on 
l: ýc 
do-y of <atonanent, 
5 To Iko(G''rftoY was Flo lid o 
i: caning connected 
ie 
rc., w wor 
d ii 
also 
the ark ;aCo., 'Ib1O 
1=7 ith The double sense of 
)ic'i i. ieant 111'0111.7" G and 
it i: 3 cOflYLoctcd also 
v i: 1 fact tia ti _ c: VZ ý' 1zJ CC. 
on `iIn cc l ; 'try blo cl d off pio1)ation. was 
sprinkled on he c: ay olf'. a. uone : tent. snznce, 
in t zeans covering o 
the ark. 
77 o/ýYoc}ý,? TI"ýY In the 3ewizh lair no provision vT^s rlade 
for %nown : nd v, il. wul sins being e. cp: teci: 
G', ey v ere i)unisIted by cýec^ t i. 
It was too 
serious a 'LI. -kI; oven for ypica iý, i1 ia- 
tion to be :. gyp lied to `. t.. it waited for 
he ;; rea. 4 expiation ti ou; li ý: hrlst. . Put 
still there was even in earl y t:..: ý a ': ore 
of forgiveness for the greater sins, OS 
shown in Vie 1`solrt ,ý 
3 otico how tote ol. t Ghost is spoken of as 
the appointer of the arran;, enents of t'sie 
tabern<acleg and how also they are asserted 
to have boon typical, 
/ 
050V the , oin , the journey' - not the road. 
CT 1".. 'while the outer tabernacle still had a 
standing ' ie 'so long as tho di; tinctioi2 
continued between the outer and inner parts 
of the tabernacle, ' ýo long the way to 
330 
UJV Hoý)roi"'ý` CVii. 
3t ? ii-isc If wvaý. - to I'o re ardoci as not 
yet open. 
IýotDýý0 Alford reads is: r.? D. fý%+ýJ " 
10 ý4c, ( "., "Anus imposed until P. season of rectii'ic- P ,.;: =. on, 
11fi All t;: is is a parallel between the 
c,,, rc"noniec on the great clay of atonement 
and the work. of ýýhrist. 
Christ passed through sonethin,, which 
he writer compares to the outer cAa: ibex, 
oý t'"e tabernacle, - but v; rhich was not 11',, e 
it a^ btýinc; 'not iaade with Banc n' - nd 
also ; roat^r and -, tore perfect t an it.. 
11 hr ink: r, )rotc K lon of this outer tabornacle 
through which C iris t passed see is to be 
the "sleavnns "I C; -, 
41; 14, . 
'ui come under-- 
stand it of his boJ y, cf 10: 20, but with 
less probability. 
The passport by which the high-priest 
entered on t'ie day o atonenent was Mood. 
-hri tt's passport !::: as lAc own `blooc?. 
'13GTýc g' ýcýýEWS refers to the crater of cep ration which 
V1 :s used, e^p 'cially in cases of touching a 
(: ea(I : )OCAy. 2-, ere seer,,, - to be re , erenco 
to 
t', is in C j' KcS and VC+ýp 'OwY . 
141 OT? vt c-q! = probably of the offering of hirz, e11 on 
tho cross: an tie completion of that iiie of 
co1f-sacrifice rrhicIh ; ie had lived. 
ý'ac;,; lzan'. 0arlier view was that it si ni1jed 
the presentation of iafrjse1f to .: sod after 
IliO 
death and resurrection in heaven. ] 
3J( 
_ý T 
t., v -7 0 . -,, cbrc-vtu ch 
14 
rL'zus 
on the later view "through the eternal 
=spirit" is of he rTo? : p'rzt iven 
to 
.: `trist without and 
by. ý'. Ito: ýe : fcýrklfl 
the holinoes of hic ii is any' a ccomý, 1i ahr,: niit 
of his death ;, ore accor. pliched. 
C'n the earlier interpr^tatien, "he `n1y 
Spirit the agent of : gis resurrection, 
enablin iiun tb be pro cnted to God in 
heaven. -D. D. w. rrt J 
17 ýIdP 1 is in t'-is ar- 
'cril. l'. It iv : z owever, strictly riore general. 
in the sense of "a disposal". . ýs äset of 
Clod's dealing with men, the tern is not of an 
arrangement between two contracting pr rtics, 
but of ý:. iod as 'arranging : Ifs blessings. t 
'Covenant' is, often used in the L; ib, le 
without any idea of conditions and stipulation, 
cf ixen 1.5: 12; Ica 59.21« . 
'}. ere it neans 
rather a prouui e there is no contract, 'jbis 
is tý: e ; eaera1 sense- of the word in the Il1s 
cf Iuke 1: 72,, where it is a pronise. 
It has, however, often been mistaken to 
mean stipulation* ience Much unscriptura2. 
language about 'baptismal covenant'u where it, 
is made out in a most human manner, that God 
promises to do one thing if man Will do 
something else. 
1G -- LT °I say., a doat : having taken place, for 
where there is a testament it is necessary 
that a death should come in° namely that 
of the testator* for a will is valid with 
reference to dead persons, since it has 
never availed when the testator is living. ' 
'This term, applicable a. -, I have shown to 
the Gospel, is applicable too. In sorao sense 
to the lasw. ' This is the sense of what 
he now goes on to show. 
331, 
CJV : brems cL J 
19 the law has a right to the mane 1,5toc. I9jvI-, 1 
because it ? iad a typical death to introduce 
it. A death typical, but still blood and 
a life to! zen" 
`;. 'flat th_c book was sprinkled with blood is 
not stated in .J ocIus, but 
if it wa. a 'Lying 
on the altar it would share in its spri. ilciing. 
21 The tabernacle gras not yet erected ,. Then 
he sprinkling of which we have react above 
v, , as made, and so this ro e rence : iius t be a 
later corc'7: 4ony, , 'o may infer t'i-at vi', at gras 
clone in the way of sprinkling in respect 
of the vestments of Aaron as nentionoc in 
7, ev 3: 30, was (, one also in respect of all the 
o the temple service, is they 
were sprinhted with 
")iOO i 
as weil as sd: t,, 
oil. --hat this was cione is o:: pressly stated 
by Jose1 Xius" 
22 `-', lid it znay almost be -said literally that 
in b1Ood aII things arc puri 14 d according 
to the lar* of a-oscs' Ic t at bloo fs 
the almost Univcr a1 element of purizication.. 
tc cý Kwýýy `iizis is not a general statement, but moans 
01n., `y 
that 14 L , j" "'v 4'aeLe is no rcni... iZon 
Without bloods hode; ing, 
'ic ýiý Q: ve e not slain under the lags 
because ýoc doli. g; hteci in blood, but to set 
forth typically the necessity Of ;% 71=s 
ie the death of L hx js t for . hunan £ÖrgivenesS. 
23 : Tore ho cono back to the subject of the 
sanctuary fron r, _y_GFi Iie had soi, ierrl. at 
di; re: sed. 
t 1t is necessary then that tho tokens of 
t7ic thinkgs in he heavens Shoui. d be purified 
With VleSo t: _ing; s ie the rate3 
connected 1w. 4 th animaä. 
231 
Jv ch 
4 
23 The raeanin[; of the i}nav(r-t2y places being 
purified ; ritli ti-%e ac things 3 i:; their b^_ing 
)iiriiied ror llu ian access and made ready 
.. or men to enter. 
24 ' or not into a sanctuary rude with hands 
did `Uri st enter corre^pondin; to the real 
s anct teary ,' 
VUv Cýt+LY ': 'ow by a single act to be manifested' - 
that single act being, his return to the 
1' tither. 
2ä'h'? pG'4111 of his high-priestly office in presenting J to the 2a. ther in heaven the sacrifice c7'zich 
he has I. iuself: Sade of. ; uir=;. e1f. 
26. T. ieans: ""Or if he must be often presentin; -v 
himself. it r{oulct be necessary that, lie 
should often suffer. ' hence the question 
of the sacaz% conies in$ which is to be 
ý. ie c1lief subject of the ne,. t chap ter. 
'Think -what a tir,: e lt is since the creation 
ei the world, and yet through all that tine 
;.; brist would continually ', awe had to suffer 
till now and £rou now onwards. ' his eoo". 3 
to be the force of )^ T Wro rýocýý3oýýS Kaý{ý " 
Cin (TUYttUýý ' vitb a view to the conpletion of the 
age a.. ' Chlri^tts death was necessary to 
complete the period before hire., sod's 
is W gast be aaý; niiied and made honourable 
before it could be withdrawn. ;fi: att 
40,49; 1 and 2 4: 3; -, a,;. 20. In all these 
places the word i:, used of the second advent; 
i at here, of the first -- of the completion 
of the pre--ecsianic age, and corresponds 
to its meaning in I Cor 10«11; and c:: '? eb' l.: " 
27 'And inasmuch as it is reserved for men gcnera'ZY 
once to dies and after this decision. ' These 
last words show the £tnality_ of death. 
ý3ýý 
civ ro '. ws ch a9 
o11id1 
I C/ 
+havth; been onco oftercd* _of t',, - sacrifice 
of Christ aspra. ' soc "'l 33: 'ing nov 
v. ic't11; 1ito the '_iitar, 
to /V6tC-ý'K6ýV o 'xxi , a' cc rx-yin_ p to t, e cro-,, as 
an al ta. r, `LIie sins of . lien. 
n 
1-to WY is in contrast =.: 7it'i "once offered". 
-is one oýý ýxin;, atones: for aany. 
kwpiS 
*Zpýa. rt fro-'a ' in', -', or tiiat 'har.. alrea. cly been 
l 
pti 4 avay by . hrist<<a ý: C3ý_ 
_erinyý 
CU i\ PTE it Zv 
1'h ;rr. -0 s iom of 
'F3 CCi: 7L ok1 oz 
ie ^ui)er7_Qrity o1 v s='i s' sacrifi ce 
over -osaic. 
1. 
. 
ý3 Is 'pc is, ic"`. a. e oßi11'.. 
ins the Qthiei tt?: ij`+. Wý1o, 'ý. O 
., riet is cal :. eci G'+Vwy T. 06-4, IZ Cor 4: 4; 
J.:!. 
LT 
; anl. a Ci .1": 
170 
5 
ýýQ T3ecau.: ©c. O 'L ti. '. s In: eerent -j yipossihi11ty. 
xocl ý, rt, eý{ iw not a part of thu world, 
io it via : 2ac4o by ß, i1= but by 
incarnation ,n crcd i: to it, t. i vn L: 9$3.0 
and fortic, ; contrast of t:: c abode, of 
"{rill. and o ; iod,, wixich sisoVz at til e 
r, Uittin oI earth by drat' and 2csu rectiof 
1: "as "c-le leavi, n oil -vice Worlý.. 
six,: -. te1n; oz .o ica1a i Ll 
ip or,. o . 
t, y o: o ýt? c: Eý üz. zce o. 
C. Sic t. li utter vo$ aieS x: ' 0. L SäQcr3.. 1. . 
C0 .. O 
CID, c3 't1 `ýý : ýº n 
7Kw' it could have no, proper - u1f1ii. lent except 
3.: x L -r1s ý: i,:. 3C1 . ý? if3 ' )L'rd of tAla 
pas e quoted iron i'^ 40 -I(ansi eats Llý fä: i$ 4 Coil G2 ýe tos JOT(f? 4 . cc this to refer 
31s" 
3V ''r_, srrýýý eh 10 
to c"ýc borin; of rv --vTEim a' ^ar^ n he 
1', ' i th r? ' C,: 
to sua yr ,`ithh: 
Ir, 
.: zJ s 
,; ^r, an 
- tý 
it a1. V C, 3. .: tom y.: 
ws i. 
fJc 
o'D5J1fl 
lifelong ; o; )ecti once to ; oci. t ', , ý... e 
s.. -. ; er rte aniaL; w. ý, "'i: ýc i as a'rai T º:. 'Oi2 n ne ears, cý3_ ý. Obs`ý, 1'uc ý. jons iat + : 1r?, y 
listen' cf Isa ro: s. 
I srar the incarnat. oil -- ý, je ta:. ý. n o- 
ho6, y by -'_irist - that ,:. ade obedience. 
'rnoss1b iE's and SO ti 1s is but s parallel 
't '1C e iro F t"C? n_c, 11 Z-; " c:: pre3 m oll 
to thi: Of 
-TOÜ `tojrqQ'ojjý ' i'or the eoC 
appropriate o.,: -pr 
r1 .ß 
71 r'3 3 tý Nriljc'1 
pct of ojcdicncc 
having cone' - ho%, i 
; c. JA. oI7 Loä 
is iooRcod at. as a s? n,; 1C 
cut . iinat'_Tl`; 
in tie rossf 
10 'in the operation 
JLh±ch 
will , fc have 
boon consr'cra. ted by r: lcýans of the oifezinr, 
o tih': Jody oy c: C süs - }iiSt One- _ >x all" 
i 
12 C-, STo 
eijVV«CS in mor' generally found at the c? o. e: 
t'ýan at i .e ätý. ý3. r, n n; of a clauso; and ^o 
a: 1t'lorl iy is- in f voiur of ia4 nIt 
7i eil T p00'e - 1. < 51a . lä neZ nS, 
'for 7<? rp tui ty f 
3u the ay of Cahin it i ambi_vuo_us, nd 
ore is not'liný; c: c c: i: ive against tal: in it 
v, . th ; 1: aß ýo}_? _o s'ývtC9töC-J.. d.. 
14 In rempect of `->. r; ^t, our consecration. 1 
a t? lin r_onc by 'ýärý. once for ill; but in 
1"nsýect oo , rsr'1ves, It is at, hing .: hich 
ic, _ýr+^sent: we are leine consecrated by 
,e . 
ýpirit. 
c 10 ýlEred'r 7f'ß', *aZtý±r the days ai the Jevtzsh dispensation. 
2X 
, :: Jw Jrw,: J cÄ. 1 10 
1 '-": nd t'ien 
[when I co : ', i slI will 
-, icit lins no ,. ore., f 
19 Practical conclusion fron, all c. naY _jc. s done 
: ore. his gives Vie resul of- tile 
7x a, ý:. oad o: _ .,. gist.. too, , are in 
, ), 3.,. 't priests in virtue Of 'Tis :y 
i)r'iosthooc. . '(3t 
'1, US^ 
wii, c: '_ is ours oy 5'i o 
2: ) 1G? '1avo to ap: )rOacl; o C: 
'_]l'JLSý; J1 t; 
': (, 
0 SU5 .. -ir]_ 
t. 
22 wo thinty`. ^s are neCr s nary the 
O?. i ?C )1 7UU Qý c3i. iaq, -i., C wiii: Ci of 
alp z3 m. n: z 12 ä. .. i 
1)4UC, and wn n 
v'ere 't". ryo parts o i: C 
C, ýI1 ?C ii' UTAS i2'+}i? 'vä2Cf t 2' : '/ t: -, - 
ie^ 
c.. 
24 t, 'ind 1,: t us jai, , c^ o, -,, r on one another 
Wi 1:;: Vetoa, 1 inc we:. 1ent to jOVC and oodd 
;: =. rnin us to the danger o'. neC, loct. 
. 
It is possible -to 1w1. 'ß caw y j. r0-1gh habitual 
and wi? liit;; ain. 
DUB HTI ' =ýt'rc 13 no langer loft in reserve any 
s. ac 
. or sills: 
t I believing in teile 
sacrifice of ý2hrist for sin is fu ly and 
finally di carded there is no c t'2er sacri. icc 
h ;;: ie can look for. 
27 'nut a sort of fharfuj rý,: pccta pion of juc jn . 
E{(SOLh only here in 17F, an i: as un(dotibt C; 1 `' tic 
sense of 'e: cpec ration. ' Its corresponcino verb 
always as 41=ü. '(: -onstC. .. f alas 5; 7i . _Ch 
11 i L3" 
33 7 
TV T 1 ýT : }rrwý C: ' 10 
?T '1CýP°ý ! Jr1ýos ýl divine' wrath icalifoited in 1 re - 
,I/ ües lncd to devour u:. 
The c-iinc ': . ä2c 
tiX g juC. iwaeni' brtwoon good and 
bald C'. ] od f'^:: %3rci o with respect 
even to is own people, 
nr 32 CpWT'ýf0'C: vTý . word applied eon,. %o: ily by ancient 
vriters to ba, pt1sm, but not to be tied down 
°iore to c. r its neccs--nary iteaning" 
`'. C ref. erencf" + c1 Vs; t'i° io s _uch pas., c jc? S 
.s 
11 üoY;: iGO 
Il ` 11 0 t:! o ýpai nts arc: 'partly in your own -11 
pcS' iono, partly by ^: `:: ny `? 'Cone t}^7"i i C'Y`. t3 
of iosp ., `,, n ;o? ve*cn _ .c 
pa, t: ly 1. n the 
2 
, 
r. ^aons o i_ o! icr 
?. f 
14 .s con irr. tatinn of t, -, e t-, -o clauses 
in 
v 11 3ý ; riven in inverse order. 
v Tö15 ost ;; o3aä t tý ' . noýrirýL; t? i4ý you have EY 
for ; or: 'wývo .r 
äG FOCI har, a Will with respect to oath indi- 
V1C U . 
1'PiB. fl both In 
-, es-)7_ Ct Oii cLY'Ci 
and 
01 1i:. ^ 0 Ut0 `. 
_ , 
if 
nn (ý'KOV 
., l'` 
John l{>::. C "`hich2 
"'coil3 
to support the ý`^ 
va ew that Vie word i ^- a ; neuter n}un. - 
in 
it : 
_ý n accýý eý iý=e. -env it. 
: xn3. n s: : re is still. a little 
, only just : 12 =: nuc? ä as that x. i1f' 
3v 
a: v raj--. le ry: AOt. a 
Lion 
. 
Crow T7^b. 2; 4 occurs 
in 
_: ort 
1: 11' and ' al 3: 11.3vic enco gor 
r,. uEine authorship, 
-0 3ut we are not of rosorve ilit: dreiviing in) 
imto )erdition, :ý : "4 \"O belong to faith 'anto 
Saving of the aul" t 
33- 
c iv 
TY ^ il IIt "11 - 
L _, t_. :d 
ch iI. 
r-Tf-, c: 'ajitter answer, the question which 
; 1, -lqt arise from ýi atß a ser t7 on, ', e . "ire of 
with. " 
'Now faith 1a coni c e; l ;a up ortýng, co L;. i 
t 
F. `i <1 1Ci n ,: 
Ua6 r so an to Support! of e in s 
'la yýC fog. .. ai hi: t, 10 ac t-. ox the mind 
tý por -,. lid npt way .ýi. n ay f'e 
'I Lei c. zpl 
6. zzn o Lo be elieved.. ' Cf Ii 'or 1) : d,.; 
c I2G 14 J.? iV I 'ß-%iä: ... ronaic of 
t %e : 1inC -_ ppo2 t- 
1n ýi0'.; lt" h± lýy äic't ^.: äU :ba: ýi. . 
Z'kC} ps z^ a proof or t reproof. "ere it sac in that 
CI..? ch convinces o Vi--'? 21z', ä not ,? e21" iti h, 
ý: `i n, i; that hich Carrion conviction 
,o 
ehe : ui d anc: concexrnin; not seen.. 
cc t; of conV4 r; cý. n; - ric Ev _er Avon to faith - it tor Into G' ory br211Cl: of 
is not or 
prI nciple" ? rý it IS one 
4lioL'" 6 'ý`i11ÄCii lJe Gould no ýo on, olv 
n ers into every aspect of it. sating 
Loocl is an act of füith' nr .cza oý r ý. l nourish . 
1ý 
efsTo ýý. ý. 'so `v', zZt thjný; s noen 1. ave racy iie into 
ýýzn out o. 'L hin,, n. pparozit. ' 
ý' ?: Ati expresser, he result of this 
opr0housiou bY, : iai th of ýroc: 's tiai: inv of 
t"-: e, ', -: orIClu, 'he c":: cc'i.. -ion was not a more 
rc-ý. rrarl%,:. nw, a ging into 
being of t'iat wit--ch hnEore was not, 
4 ,. n application of faith to divine worship. 
r ýýýýývaC 
- us"c II. y of quantity: hero oc quality. 
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C 4e V nbrev^^ 
c'- 11 
4 The uostion arice^a Aber 
* 
R's 
sacrizice w' none e ce env In 
o- t': ing o. re , or in in 
ttr1. ch 3 `; <. ven : erc F'nCi, is no 
ceß; äa 4 ýaý 1, he latter is she true e:; pl ana- 
t: i. on. . 
"orl wirr in . '1c1 . rig, I: t 
he spirit o, fti tT'_ U. rr . 
i. ts 
ahf; 'ence ?. "o a1%1 
,5 Tit Grc: or 
&vo'; 
pcv ? .:. obabiyý it 
rieaw-, oýf . 'h; . ch rncri. Cjco' . a. 
bei..  the 
nearest antecot'cnt u fhe e con ic" 
erahl. e Coul"üo 
ci -care fa1th is noticed with regard to the 
. iappy end to U :e 
; nn(--r a3, principle from which he infors 
that 
. 
]: noch ;. uit 'gave' icon 
J 
och pica ^cc oý an., ulior *: -ore 'ýo must 
ha c been am an o' 11. 
i ; sf 
? OW ßa(? Cane to faith q ^? =rrwn in particular 
questions )r n,, -s i. "st, ith 
to : F? t A ý'; ^. 3'Yl e ýI* Ss 
TG ah con Ie i: f3Ci 
by ý1 s C?: iýLrip 40': ý. ýý Liý 1i? the arl . 
Torsec 3- '2 'Iýovr lhn v. ork: i. n; of fait.: 
: nds, r pr ca p=s, in1,. eo ihr ; "ýai1 s o 
"x Ol ? -ai i 
raider t' -n ta. tion& 
3 Kour(.. / c::, pre^^e5 i,, e i ,., o thouZ; h 4a o: cit', en°tion 
and $ a'atý3. crzone, -he ý; rr a'c pre, )onCr ence 
of P_ viii Le here . _ow ^j 
h 
.., 
o, tC)l tra c 
in ij ac i '; CC ot an 
.. 'art">: 
1y for .ýa 
ven1,; } lome" . 
ipocia1 xc-'er-ncf. ' to tho 
oJrow j: tl0.. hall s t0 '. 7; ": Ori topj. C. < reässc 
340 
ýý Tr 
L. ti Y 
sIei)rov c Li 
1O ' `Qr he was e; 4)ect5_: z o. ýe city whic _ 
it is tae rtn,, nernt ;ý aý sec. sic. ý, i: '1. "-_'. s 
Lý ,ýý: a. m 1c of ; fr 3. th acccpti. n;; an 
Vrý r z'c I^ -- 1G ý-, ttin ý1p huxr fc r, ,, nd iiÄ to r; -, i 
n ; `. jl ''_iC1.7'1-(- _'. 
V, U i3t. iC' : 4rJ'. 
ýO'aL'7 Tliý X1 Ä'' 2YGC 
17 -106 cannot 0 Cv i rat: c. n, 1ctV. 
C. ^, life "t and rta 
'l; ^n , I1 
dein 
.;:. 
t" 
C, r c!, ": Zl Into 
i C, 1: 1 t 
a; C sa)or, " 'L. 10 ^ : '1an 1ihav 
he is* 
1^ '. she o 
c/ 
v of quotation, , "; IIJ ch is iil--, c ed 
in in ^_ .i rect quott2 t-io n, 
20 ov coiae tl: rec rý ýiptes oc ? =ow Zait;; 
ühree are closes' 
connected with the pros? . 
sc of a better 
cnun rL * rid .; o are aptly chosen. 
cbrnw reeip1ontoi: tt? e epir't: 1. e .: cave 
'lost 
an ca "t':. 3. y to (obtain a heavenly country, 
H3 'Tore 'boýjn instances of t: ac tins; of faith 
uncýez t. e, npta ion, tith reference st-1"I. wo 
faith in the future Possession of a counntry, 
26 
. enark Low all.. through the OT runs a thread 
of distinctly Lhristian anticipation. 
.. hristiatnity was no nerv t1; ingkn the . ospcl. The reproach of Christ is used promiscu- 
ously with the reproach thrown on the people 
of God. 
Jv ?1 ebrev's c- 
27 -e ^r3 probabl;, to -is 
iz st i_Üaeink; of 
, gypt roc:, ýIeci in .::. oduS :1. 
'Ic' viert 
Giv ýý : ßi3 I o. v n : mul f i: ýtt t i^ý re f to 
inverts :, Tie c ronoio;, ýical or(, c r, <^. i1G on 
the 
latter occa ion i coulC not be said that 
te the i: n was 'o I,, _. c. 
Ilia imal,, or 
. 
_1i%_- uSy; oCz their 6r tu ro. 
in vv 2 and 27 vice have t(niptationv arising 
frort fear; in v "<r f 
rot r-1nte1'E'3 4. In vv 30 ß: rý;. iý) :1 ton 
1rß71 ''mal? "? w 3. t'f" 
In v 31 it is tlhv Working- of faith under 
to aptr, tions azi Ging ^o, i p: ttria wi ýj: Erz instance most rip? ropria, tc to 4!; e chrc 
zri3tian^. 
'32 ät <'tu is not sayin, Of the x. Ien that they 
were altoýet' e good g but that t ey actcd on 
n principle o: L i: °. ith. 
El 
39 CUtG -VOK, 
PT? 
icy c id not ; cceivc '-, i at pro 1i se- hich 
waits i or '*:,, e connu. 1.. iation of all things 
at t ho sec on J auvent, and which will not be 
received till then. 
If Jod had yons-unz7ated all things at an 
earlier point we s; iou.:. c. have been shut out, 
or v: "e r"" Ouic not yet have come into 
o:: istence" Tor thdjdea see II Pot 3: _0& 
40 ((p6"iTToV with reference to the superiority of our 
present condition to what theirs grau when 
on earth - not that our condition %-A l be 
better than theirs in another d, orld" Re, 
privilege of living under the Gospel, is far 
st. porior to anyt: iinj that could be enjoyed 
um . or the lam or even under the brief 
period of John the ''aptist'z era. There is 
a fuller eon 3uz:, u. Jation at the resurrection. 
.. __ 3ý y 
(1 T 
V 
¶V ro N-. - s 
ýv _. l i1 `ty 12 J 
,t cý ]' t vi 1 Toýý; otPoUV .. vo? cäln -nd 
for inü 
rt conc tý^> , rail ]rot: t .. 'fore , ono- 
11ly here and u 
'-'I'. sso 4 1d " 
3i 'I GXv(o J prob: ih1y irorl ;? ye old t Qrc' C-jý1CGý3. ýOUC)tL to ° 
lý*, i. "(; e>n"; ol. ic' to carry 
also l. Ä ý)", ': ýtlv tQ : ýý21 1 
J. _C)1:: ß 11C. '3fl, 
Ito ýi iro is a 
,, .7 marl. ---C ate;; a. 
1.13-c 
. or each of 
inc3 th1( race is 
: Y- ý: O ratio,. 
r;,, cc in t lie- xor.! t Sod 
y1Ct 
ý" r? 
Ce -L6? f? G_ a 
U. .Lc.. ýý", rn by f(-QaKC, i (WoV 
being, run äy 1e _jresent 
2 Tli c runner is to run with Christ in h1 
viCV!. 
the dub jeet 
ý. attýr ci Isar tit? 3; nog so nuora of t1-: e 
personal xai h in eac, i loan, but rauher 
:) our rcliýjon. 
`ý1ýe p. ominent Ide i IS that of iaokin;; 
to 
.. 
brist russ ou e . t1i? 
i(? to se how ho ran* 
G ID&V C-1 lie discipline.. ' 
you p tiently endured c bastc; ning,. ixoc3 
is tii n dealing with you as with sons. ' 
': ot :. tcrely '1 you '-i. a. ve to s ffcr chasten 
Ing' as ::? e 1. w1ß% seela to iuply. 
If r? ad:. nü Cy, " tale verb ars. 
1 %: po1 at1ve" 'iý. '1is reat; inc : las; cons3_c-crca. bZe 
su-; port. 
3 Tkcv7 'all sod' sons' .. 'of evl_ich all !. ioc's saner 
have been partakers'. The pericct seen's 
to 
show that ' all £cons)' i3 udeýý in this 
rather than in the human sense. 
1 
a 
3,4j 
VJv 
_-ebrc.., r. Ci` I"i 
JC ý'ýd MaY be ta: tiý in the sense of indignant 
in ücxzog, ttion. ? -)1c1 wo 'iur: z-an 
ti3. t i''rs and "ave dien 'ovoroneet ant, s all 
vie refuse i. 'ovcrenco to Vio o :; n -it 
''he oth er zcndýrin; 3s '. ý; ýin - in the next 
ný ace. ' The Objection to this rerdder1n .: 
1s 
tat there Seotil^ 'i. are. l_y e: '. Ou ; il 0. a trans- 
ition to Just -1; y "dais e nrenSion" 3ut il' is 
lost natura T_ and easy. 
ýýGo(ýcEf 'live' in the hihier sense; "amd by at 
subjection 4ýave 1-I fe - eternal tile. ' 
'Let your life be seen "CO move in the 
t; ht p'S. w11 of duty, bat those . tio are 
S7^1i: ? ii iil? 'faith may not be turned fror the 
ctrzä;,, i4 path, but gay rat-^, er be corrected 
y .? ze Sii; "t of your steady %allc. 
, -r, 
ý, cýklkcs 
1"1 GAU 
17 ¶o1Zoy 
" roi az moss # Ic orte vluLnes6 of one's 
consecration to anno so, all. If tI1c h ty 
"ch t: J e out of 4', e raine 'c'ue re. nombrance 
of t': i consecration. 
Connected i tli gC BýXos only, not wi to "It 
the sound not Place [room ] --or repentance. 
' 
One explanation is, <-; c could no c induce his 
father to c; 7an, ec : -is i: iind. Jut it seers: 11 - forcedf t ranslate rather, ou c< Ilot 
roo;, gar re entence is 'to oiI er It so aO 
to ui' ot ! -, e +yast. ' In thin way a(vT4v 
,,. )elongs ei tllcr to ýcýTocVblats or to 
ýýn°Ö (better), ý ; inv it with 
"..:: ä o. i.. the adjuncts and consegLloi1co. "i of 
repentence, is of the reversal of t; ie Jcn^ 
tonce -L-Uain ,t hin, ra ::. ior than of the f. c1 in 
itselz. In no ca. s' can i I. ; ic, %z that aU's 
prayer for ,,, chance of ', ýe art round no rc 3;. ponse-. 
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ß, 2L y'; u 'taue Fp Zroache l4 io 
-3i Sf`ý r 
acsvc t "l. ^, 
`Ä('aveli - c. i t: y 
:,. 
1, t? t Jina!, aS place t"'t2Crc i he e- law t: < siä: aElýd,, 
3 TalVýýýiýs 
.. " t0 a fOrtal- CG. ipany 
c and GýI. 1 i; 7ý or- 
.1i 
rät-iQ 'jj rF? . . 4.., j'! ý{ n ': lj , ýt r 
Tfi 
t; 
.4 CL"i 
i 
{,, 1 .. 
ý.. 
:. ii 
J al n 
bý-'1o ; -, - - "7 
^eýorn zfýr^ : po'; en aa ro 
t''o ? rct . 
mac; ' c 
-irst r! 7ý 11 Ls1G 
.. ýu GI 111 
ü't 
r 
w"" 
C 1, ): 
s2i, 3r<, 1. e-21Cr, 
.S 
to t. 1 '. J ýc7C}Ci 
. 17r3: ýý: 1 ccý xtnwýr ,: 11e law f Of ', 
ßä1(1 t, ý1 '{ y' UOCl 
is b, - 121tc: ýa cýc, tc 7I' n: c ltd On Co1 . C1(nCC to ^0 : 
.1t froc, 'ie c, -)nscx OsnSO,,. It Qr nn u, - .-r: st'n blood s' 
, )U t" it Spears -. lot to Condel1X1 out to -'Cquit, 
23 kw 
3q-r 
t- ýf 
T'V 13 
p 
iaeäin more ýÄaeci c rule-, o. 2 Ohr zstian. 
1ivin;. 
I OC- 
ýd he Iov , of "ýliri vans to oneanotlier shown 
b , ýc cr_ Pe v !: 7 1 to br_ less 
k?;: ten Si]-v C2 t'icall "lCyand 
v4 4? t'r-'X'y ; 1ail. 
4 -T+(OS - understand GÖ*T'Ga ' ;; hach must bet; hr ten-re. 
to bn undorstood in t? ie ne; t verse c ith 
'. 
_e a miaue 
be held in 
'1cnou. 'sý"In, all rnti ; )eC vit 
7 1, obably no;; only Jans h broI.. 
r 
er of 
- 
jOI: n, an;? 6tepiäen, are here referred to 
but ai ^o J a. r. 1ew -1P of je ru a. 1cm, who had 
probably just suffered . iar4yrclß:. i e: r'. en 
'_ze 
"fistle Was written. 
Jesus t:: iri t is the sa; ae -- Though earthly 
pastors may (11o Christ always rßeilainig3 the 
approaches, hero very nearly our vheolo, Li. aa1 
sense of . race -- 1Ii the sense of favour r eý'lon ,c wvrc is used of ý. iod it soon passes 
into thc, second sense, navel yr t, -,, It oa 102g 
jLnn uc0 1c0... -'cause :i av'otur, vhell bestowed by 
iOLt, nevQ Stands idle. it Z-'Iv lY operate SO, 
10 it is ? if they mi ht say_., There w'a^ a, cote ort 
in the si t of the natcrial.. altar, a corjjor t 
": >hich we are now robed of by the ". iospel.. 
: 3r: t ý. A Paul rc; )li, e i ere, 'i _z«ve an alter«' 
'iiie t; 2ouý; Iit is' 77o . 2hristians are al priests, 
and just as the Jewish priests had t:.. e ri-ht 
of eating part of t'-. e sacri--Lices, so also have 
VI C" 
7 
3'tß 
:: ebrevis c, 2 L3 
10 t'hc ncan1i is, That of v hicI% the Devi h 
altar was a 'c have the real - Itar 
ýe alit ity,. ('- or the altar, It it rior 
a3:; U: 2, )twol to say that e ',, xea. )s. here täte 
tlC. Icý ? E3 v7 üe , f. ,. i at woule. be t? j 
1IL 
hat the antltype,, iiko the typ' '. 'iaa a 
l aterial. thing.. 
The question is, , rF at did the altar testi ý&-y i 
It is - , 
de have the iea]. atonement. 0 '. ave 
the real O. Ä fering,; je the nac: i'i ice of a life 
pervaded by tage Ii ne of . od' : "; p i ri t0 : zee 
particular ©r(i. nance cannot be the antitype 
of tic )., c. terial. thing under the lavi.. 
entitype :. 1ust be -. spiritual thing. '. he 
sacrament is an opportunity or ýýarc sin;; 
and sin S 1ý. t Sp it :: 1aß thing which is h 
real arititype,, ', 'he Jews c knnot eat of our 
al Va. 4' w, iii lr in 
Judaisiit, 
because it needs 
. Cal th. 
IL '2 burns no the body ois zcto ý: }1o camp 
was a type to us thi t our ;a v3. our'' , aus t E: )o' 
sought o*atside uze camp -t-,, e Pala of 
udai sm. e s. "ist -0 vi-, h him ouiysido he 
wate where he sufferer' for U. 
13 . \n encourwc; erient to t. ie. Jew to qua 4 t1 o 
natural, 19 ao1 . 
20 The blooc. vritl ý liicli the high--priest 
entered is represented as the medium of hi. -, 
(-P-trance ^ 'L110- Olemont or ati: osp erc which 
; iv,, --s , ira lis oxltranee. 
in tho o 
l', 
eä ?iY. ýT 
ü. 
ýjo 
vh 
in 
tI is1 
spoken of 
as enterin[ ,,. ýaven by means oIs : )food, 
ire is : gis 1 Surrrection. which was clone 
bý ! )e ý;.; e lood. x- tii .si lie certpZe 4extesw 
of Christ's obedience even unto death, ;; i. vinG 
his blood :; _o: aea, w', ie: i or: iec; the ground of 
11-1-S resurseciion, e,;. -c'', attested : rod's ýccýaýýcýce 
of his whO lE wo r%. 
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ý. obro 1, c 13 
resurrection is t, =, 
st isr1ý(? f Q:. 
od' 3CCCYý'a. Co U1 : 1-S i"To rks Cä"c 
ti aua. ? ýJ5 7o. a t 1i 3 sCa... o 7C? 
i .ý cccp 
ý: ncc Ciý1" to E. 1Irist 
t 
fi wor k on : `C= 21G 
O. _ `1' 
vý. ^. > ClE3^i: 
alý 2C 
. 3CCaU 0 
COiF'ý3 . C'j C 
obe 1io11Ce to (C i: '. ä" 
: 1''c re 1C 
Ö coat ýn; ni thought of 
''arcs*. gý1c ýa n IrOm ý 0c eý. cý ä: z 3ocý .e 
'. _ay he co lp1ete you 
in every goocl work 
ie in the matter of every 
23 J! 4owi that `, 2iz; mCmtlhy at sore ime had been in 
p icon, probaN1y at . 
4ono, 
rý 
24 ý? ere 's c: eternined to assign the 
proper. place to '.:: fie pa SOY" tsO' he Ciilirch. 
er'? aps Ii`l. Cr e- 1Iaii 0e<<n a eil. deilCy to doro 
;7 ýC j: rou their position, 
r> -15 that -race of '. you in v Uch we all live 
and z ovr_ and which is : 3. ovrn in c. ivine 
piep i -- << as vr; twen by :sä: , i pul 
I ave been vrit . en between its ii rst 
anti seconc. 
T h' oEpia }t 1 e: ofJA It ]S 
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TIlE E. P I STLE OF aALIES 
THIS Epistle is strongly Jewish in character, and seems 
to be addressed to Christians, but it is sufficiently, 
wide enough to: apply in case of its' falling into) the hands 
of unbolioving brethren.. - 
CHAPTER I 
4 Addressed to those, in tk'ial, and to recon- 
eile them to it, 
t" 
S' d'l"\ 5 singleness, of view. Looking only to the 
object of a gift necessarily insures a man 
being liberal. 
8a double-minded man =a man who, doubts. 
4 It is true the depressed' person may rejoice 
when God is pleased to exalt him;, but for 
the rich it is good for a man when he is, 
brought low,, the first part of the verse 
is a concession. 
17" 'The Father of light&' = the Father of 
all perfection, the Father to, whom every 
manifestation of light belongs. 
266 the observance of God's outward service. 
27' He, is here speaking of worldliness Of.. spirit 
the opposite of which is-,, charity to the poor. 
This gives the connection with the next 
chapter- 
CHAPTER z 
4 'did ye not. thus become litigants or par'ti- 
zans among yourselves, ie by dividing the 
Christian body into 2 parts, and made 
yourselves judges, of clad reasonings' 
3, ý5 
CJv Jamey ch 2. 
4 [ie- characterised by wrong: reasonings - 
a Hebraism]. 
1'8 6b< TW v -betten, reading, 
j(W, 
f 13,174V . 
"but some one will say in answer to these 
false views' about faith. ' Much difficulty 
has arisen out of supposing these tc\be the, 
words of an objector. 
St James is using 'faith' in the sense. of 
a mere intellectual assent to certain pro- 
positions - cf v. 19. To a man who. says he 
has faith and so is safe,, the proper answer 
is, 'Show me a proof of your faith in those, 
works which you disparage-. How can you 
prove faith except by works ? I, on the, 
other hand, hope by my works and Christian 
living to prove my faith. ' 
20 'Faith universal without works universal 
is dead. ' 
21 It may be said that Abraham was, justified by 
faith which is the inner principle, or' by 
works which are the proof of the inner 
principle. St Paul protests against self- 
righteousness in his language; St James, 
against self-deceit. 
CHAPTER 3' 
Vv:. 4 ff'* three illustrations-of the power 
of the tongue. 
1: 8. i("r"S Anything which can bei characterised as 1 fruits (or result) of righteousness is sown, 
in peace by those who make peace. Those 
whose life is occupied in making peace 
it is they who sow that seed, which is: really, 
to produce righteousness, and their, sowiu 
is always carried on amidst peace. 
CHAPTER 4 
James has°been speaking about peace so that 
the continuity in this chapter, is comp1Ota" 
Ss o 
GJV James ch 4 
5i 'iC1/Ev ftot Objection: "the spirit that dwelloth in us* 
is an expressions always used of the: Hoi 
Spirit not of the fallen mind of man; and 
this cannot be a quotation as there is no, 
such passage in the O. T Alford reads, 
KatriKl -', and translates: 'The spirit wiiic' 
God 4implanted in us earnestly. yearns for us 
- and trans"lato:: Rather put a- ? at 
90r 
. 
think ye that the Scripture""speakoth in 
vain ? Doth the Spirit that took up his 
abode in you [when you became Christians] 
yearn towards envy ?t 
is an exprossioa always used of the: Hole 
Spirit not of the fallen mind of man; and 
this cannot be a quotation as there is no, 
such passage in the O. T Alford readsl 
and translates: 'The spirit which 
God 4implanted in us earnestly. yearns for us. ' 
12K. (T"1ýýýEý Voýrcýý - le, the Christian law of liberty. 'speaks 
against a law in contrast with speaking 
against a brother which the man in, question 
thinks he is doing. When you, as you think, 
are speaking against a brothers you are 
really speaking against a law. 
Xou, 
are" 
really sitting in-judgment over a law of 
God, by your act of breaking it. 
CHAPTER5 
It is this passage chiefly that has led 
commentatora to say that this Epistle is, 
written to unbelieving Jews. St James, how- 
everv may have seen the germ of selfish 
worldliness even in the Christian body. 
Those whom S. t James addresses had certainly 
left far behind. the simplicity of the prim- 
itive faith, as shown by what he says of the 
rich obtaining precedence in places of 
worship and thrusting back the poor. 
The subject of the worldly mind is continued' 
2.0ý It does not mean that his own sin would be 
covered, but that he would cause the covering: 
and forgiveness. of a multitude of sins in 
another. The merciful man has in him the 
spirit of God's mercy. 
ThEpist1e s= or PETE R 
3s1 
CJV IPeter chI 
This Epistle is of'undoubted authenticity. 
The date cannot be fixed. 
'Strangers of the dispersion' night seem to 
signify the Jews only. 
Perhaps to ! toi n Christians scattered by 
Nero. 
CF AP TR1 
Some divide the list of people- of various 
countries present at the Day of Pentecost 
(Acts 2) into three parts, making three 
different dispersions, 3ut St Peter 
speaiis sometimes as if he were addresring 
gentiles, cf. I Pet. 1:. 14; 2: iO", 
_ 
4013w. 
is used in a spiritual sense. 
ýict0, TZCp seers to apply more to the Jews, but 
has a wider significance. 
It has been suggested that the order of 
mention of the countries, here, seezxs to 
indicate- that St Peter was writing from 
Babylon, 
Chapter, 4, verse 4, which sVeaks of the 
Christians suffering from not joining in 
heathen rioting seen; to show that their 
dan; er now arose from heathen rather than 
Jewish persccutora. 
General. dislike of the Christians 'ia3 
beginning to show itself in active oppo- 
sition. to then; but no special persecu- 
tion s-eern to be indicated as existing, 
and persecution does not seem then to 
3c2. 
GJVI Peter ch 1 
have followed neceusarily on a 
quiet Christian life, cf 3: l3'. 
The "ýpistic may perhaps be placed in 
the reign of :: ero before his perse- 
cution broke out, 
(-u ýeiTo The L, of the Christi; 
become the N(ci, , till has taken place; so that 
mean hero, 'sanctification 
Ie the Divine Spirit. 
C. 
z ýotvTý Q(ý 5 
C. oL-os 
an does not 
t Ii C Wd' ' ýö Mss it seerar to 
by the Spirit' 
All Christians are consecrated 
persons, and the more they think of this 
the nore they will become sanctified 
persons. Consecration by the Spirit 
leads to obedience as the result. It is 
not that a person tries to be obedient 
and then obtains consecration. It is the 
other ray. 
In one aspect tho sprin%linw of the 
blood of Christ is the first stop and 
precedes the consecrationo dut looking 
unon it in the sense of the declared 
absolution, pronounced in the great day 
i"n proof of final acceptance, it follorra 
consecration. The word appears only 
elsewhere in 111eb. 12: -24. 
The verb occurs 
more frequently, In Tteb. 10:. 22.. the 
sprinkling of the blood is spoken of an 
the first step. -ere it is the last, 
as the sprinl: ling in token of complete, 
absolution. 
It is correct to speak of the Father as 
the God of Jesus Christ as shown by Eph. 
1: L7.3ut whether it is meant so here is 
uncertain. 
ßy the resurrection of Jesus Christ God 
brought us into a now life of light and 
being. St Peter speaks nuch of life - 
'a living hope' - 'as living stones. ' 
3c3 
CJVI Peter ch 1 
s 
6 ý'V W 'wherein, ' with re; erence to the former 
verse generally - 'ye exalt. ' 
XvxThere is o' o difficulty in the tense 
here. It seems to ttean that they had 
been in trouble which was now over. 
It must be ta: cen to refer to sorg©_ 
special trouble that they had been lately 
suffering. 
I #. C It 
T To DCVJ"4 The trial. ne ant is persecution., 
Lit: 'the test of your faith. ' lind so 
it comes to rie an as some think 'the. 
result of the test. ' But the literal 
view seems better,. 
'Receiving theend' 'ie the object of 
that faith, The life of the Christian 
is represented as a preparation for 
and anticipation of that which shall be 
obtained hereafter, and which future-end 
may in this sense. be looked on as present 
and already obtained. 
LO 01 TL-pi .. ý".. 'Those 
I mean who prophesied about the 
grace which God designed for you. ' 
11 
CQýcuV(NtIZs 
'Searching (or pondering) as to what 
or what sort of season' - meaning, 'by 
what sort of time. ' 
Ito tov is more generally., but not so welLs, 
taken to mean 'characterised by what events. tff 
1r 'was.. ittal: ing His declarations from time 
to time. ' 
T eil % f.... o the sufferings which referred to Christ' 
which pointed to Christ - which were to have 
their realization in Christ#, cf Isa. 53. 
3 cLt- 
C'Jv I Peter ch 1 
11 , 90" Is the glory of the Resurrection, Ascension# 
the last Ji0ý` raent and the heavenly reign. 
12 
d 
vv, 'things which now were reported to you' - 
the 'now' = sunder the Gospel' - 
'which in thisage were reported to you 
when you became Christians. ' 
What has taken place under the Gospel 
is taken as a single act of revelation. 
For this use of VUV( with the aorist, 
cf II Tin. 1: 1O. 
'ýýtPýcKu ýº. ýI = bending down to look into a thin. 
13 ýto ." "" 'wherefore - considering the greatness. 
of your privileges. ' 
43 PCVos 'gird up' by one act of Christian 
resolution. 
i 
--rc ýE perfectly, without vacillation and without 
alloy of mistrust. 
KJfly The graco. - the fulfilment of- God's 
promises. 
The present in iE00ýshows the 
certainty of the grace being brought, 
and that it is actually in process o 
being brought. 
4r 
14 ws T V0 *as children of obedience ought to do'- 
connected with the paragraph that follows; 
'not being fashioned in accordance with. *** 
15 I< iý " .. - 'in accordance with the will and likeness,,, t 
17' CUN is the word used comrionly for holy 
persons. It is characteristic of a Christian man to be always invoking God. 
3ý-s- 
CJV I Peter ch 1 
i 
17 71 pp ii os = men who live by the side of the citizens. ' 
So the Christian is sometimes called a 
pilgrim and sometimes a sojourner, of 2: LL. 
There is reference here no doubt to the 
words of Jacob, 'The days of the years of 
my pilgrimage. ' 
18/19 Here is the idea of redez. ption. It 
exprossos, (1) a previous captivity; 
(2) then aA1 oy - sorething paid 
as the price of deliverance; (3, ) the, 
consequent deliverance. 
There is no doubt that our Saviour i3 
hero compared with the Paschal Lamb, 
and the deliverance pie wrought Ia cors- 
pared with the deliverance from Egypt, 
I 
20 TIQerr. ýVG TG tC-Vev f'. ' foreknown indeed' q not hero 
preacienco - aome-thin; between foreknown. 
and fore--ordained is the rneaning. 
'Fore-purposed', if there were such a 
word, would best convey the rieaninl;. 
iý-Tý xi Wy 'at the times being now at their 
extremity. ' 
The time of Christ was not clearly 
separated by the Jews into two parts- 
His first coming and His second coning. 
They looked on to the first coining, 
and it was not revealed to them that 
there would be a second. They looked 
for the full establis1mont of blessed- 
ness at the first coring of our Lord. 
This explains how it was said that 
Christ cane at the end of time. 
who have seen nearly 2,000 years since. 
His coming can hardly understand how the 
days of his first corning could be called I -V C 06 TLoY the extremity of times 
3d- 
C; JVI Peter chs 1/ 2 
22 The Epistle froja this point is principally 
hortatory. 
24 'Living' and 'abiding' seem to agree with 
'word', not with 'God. ' 
Regeneration is hero spoken ofwith respect 
to each individual as wrought in the indi- 
vidual by tic word of God. In the former 
passage /V4X, 6VvVOZL5 the death of Christ is 
spoken of as coi4taining the power of 
resurrection generally. 
25, {(VP 00 'of Jehovah' - as it is a quotation fron 
Isaiah. 
the whole Gospel is spoken of as a single 
utterance. 
There is not here that stiff distinction 
between doctrinal and practical teaching 
which some try to find inScri. pturej and to 
maintain in nerraors. A doctrinal maxim 
13 followed by a practical application. 
C: II Iý PTI; ß2 
061 KpV occurs elsewhere in the I+T only in 
j Ron. l2: 1 where it is opposed to ÜcXPWfVes 
'The unadulterated rational (not carnal) 
milk of the word. ' 
*Ii, that is, you tasted (when you first 
l ocatae Christians) that the Lord is 
gracious. ' 
3>> 
CJV I Peter eh 2 
5 Oi4(pýoýýýG'G: tr3e ye yourselves also built up as 
living, stones. ' It is: very doubtful 
however, whether it should be taken a 
the present or the imperative. 
6 T6? t 
VtI 
'it contains', as if it were 'the bo 
containsp' in the Scripture,, 
without the article is 'a passage of 
0 scripture'. 
It is: very doubtful living stones*' 
however, whether it should be taken as 
the present or the imperative. 
6t tl 'it contains', as if it were 'the book, 
containsp' in the Scripture. 
7 TIýI taking it up from EJTI t. (oV in the, 
previous versa, 'To you Lie in your 
judgment. (you apprecintc) 1 the honour 
`spoken of in 3ý&Tj ("toV 1. ' 
EýEY7 d3-.. 'the stone became unto the head of the 
corner-' - tho topmost stone of the 
corner of a building - implying the idea 
of strength and beauty. 
ýýoQK, aNrwros 'a stone. belonging to rand so causingl 
a stumble , and a rock causing a 
stutibling. I 
8 This passage is one of those which imply 
that the sin of the evil cS bver-ruled 
by God. Tho e who will cast in their 
lot with evil. must share in that pre- 
destination of ruin which has been laid 
on all evil. The passage is to check 
the arrogance i0 o. f the evil who think 
that they are wholly free and have not 
a hand above then. 
10 The passage in -ýosea refers to the Jews 
being rejected and then recovered; but 
the words used there about Israel are 
still more applicable to the gentiles 
who had never before been admitted.. It 
is used of the Gentiles by St Paul in 
iton" 9$ and so is probably meant as 
referring to Gentiles hero too.. 
3Ss 
CJVI Pater ch 2 
Christian growth seeps the prevailing 
idea in this last paragraph. 
)sAeI &TES 
denotes the one act of compassion shown 
to them in making then Christians: and 
admitting them under the Gospel. 
OUIC 
ýC-7(t6vol denotes the state of not being compassion- 
ated" 
iI 'Purity' in the prevailing idea in this 
paragraph. 
12 IVA 
tCf 
""". 'that wheroin' - 'in the ratter in which. ' 
C '1 
týýºiL-tel E71ý01Gd&"ºjs 'Vic Judgment at the last day. ' 
4TICWT75 cf Luke ]O: 44 where it is 'a time of 
inspection, ' This is different from 
'the day of visitation' which is the time 
when the ling capo in to see the guests 
cf :. iatt. 22: 11. 
13: Paragraph on 'Insubordination. ' 
'Submit to every human institution as a 
religious act. ' 
15 tý1ýtoýy 'Muzzling the ignorance of foolish men! 
is a remarkable oxpression. Our Lord 
said the 
`same 
thing to the sea, A ark 4: 39; 
cf also , Iarl, - 1: 25. 
Here, habitual almost wilful ignorance 
is spoken of. Such ignorance has its 
mouth open rather than its eyes. Ignoranco 
is generally talkative and so needs nuzzling. 
la Christian freedom is not a cloai: of vice. The Christian is free in one sense, and yet 
the bondservant of God. 
3sc1 
CJV IPeter Ch 2 
1fi KattA here i 'viciousness. ' 
17 TýµrýQ, c'rC; 'pay off your debt of honour to all 
seem: the sense of the aorist here. 
A thing to bo done and done with. 
tg/honoured in, There is soaothing 
all raen. 
All Lion aro at least God's handiwork 
though what is good is often overlaid 
with rauch evil. 
18, VKrc'T s servants, or domestic slaves - 
expressing slaves with reference to 
their position in a household. 
cA 
10 ýý 'cýý"ý"""" 'if owing to a consciousness of God'- 
ie owing to having a lively and 
present sense of what God is and of 
His claim upon you. 
20 Alford reads p<P after ' To o- in 
which case- translate, '3ut this is. Glory 
if when ye do well. .... for this .. .' 
21 I404 1 
ýQILT70S 'even Christ',, so Rora. 15: 3. " 
ürµý'ývwv 
ý'ýby 
way of leaving constantly for you. ' 
The force of the present is, the abiding 
intention. 
U1Co6P, +cý Evas: a copy which the child had to imitate. 
23 WafE5# pOU committed it, ie 'tie matter. 
2-4 etVºývýýKýv 'carried up to the wood' (of the Cross: ).. 
Cf Isa. 53: I2. - 
Ab 
CJV 11? eter ch 2. 
4'i', 1ý5 *to sins' ; onerally - all sins.. 
fI 
The Cross seems to be madethe altar 
hero - cf Janes 2: 21; iob. 9: 23. 
61xo)(&VOFEVOI cf aom. a: 2, w. c. 1 where the sang 
Idea 
v is fully carried out, that the Christian 
man is so united to : Christ that because, 
Christ has died he has died, because: 
Christ has risen he has risen, cf the. 
Baptismal service. 
The [. W is the stripe-wound. 
Tiobrevr. idiom here. 
25 VUJ 'ye turned back now' - le, 'in these 
Gospel days ye turned back-once-for 
al. i.. ' 
, 10'tCoTioV either in the general sense of 'guardian', 
or else as 'bishop'. 
C II APTER3 
There is a general idea of the 0nni"ý 
of 2.0.13 being, carried on, but it is 
so far forgotten that the cord is 
repcatecl in the participial form in 
V Krrd 470' of &vs. I 
bWWv CPU 'without any such thin; as a word. ' j 
ia. without preaching the Gospel to him. 
Without any such thing as a. Gospel they 
may be brought over by the. view of the 
conduct of the wife, and thinking that 
whatever religion produces such a conduct. 
must be good. 
act 
CJVI Peter ch 3. 
3 GWv erTW 'whose be not the outward adornment 
- 'Lot theca not look to these things', 
ie lot not their adorning consist in 
this, lot then have some better'adorn- 
ment. This is not a prohibition of 
decent ornament in its proper place. 
4 6-V 'TL; ý OIý'ýTw 'in the incorruptibic thing which 
consists of. ' 
G. ýºý 
4oof4&V. 
i 'not fearing any intimidation. ' 
It is a sort of precept to do good and 
fear not. It p^rhaps means that, 
while living in obedience to their 
husbands, they are not to live in a 
state of abject and panic fear. 
7 Undorstand ÜV (-üFI again with ýbV, 1ttCýýcJ 
probably; though there is considerable 
doubt whether this is bcs, t. 
Ti schendort has the comma at ýVVaIKC-i W 
and not at ýVOCJV and 4"V6K ýýpovnµvi " 
As in the te:; t, translate - 'dwelling 
with theca according to knowledge. 
11dý(. t ýV(äQIJ if-, explained by what 
1ol1o: r3, giving honour to the weaker 
vessel. 
Gý670os 
= body. 'Render honour to the 
wonan's body. ' 
sr 
Alford reads which 
shows that any discord at home is an 
hindrance to prayer. Any consciousness 
of want of love at home is a Great 
hindrance to prayer.. 
-% 
Z 
CJV I Peter cIi 3 
ü WrGIV OCf No L-S is -bettor* supported than 
cO/O 
O(6A 
o CICýh 
ýTE the idea here is that blessin is the 
consistent thing for those: who loot: for 
blessing. We were called to a blessing, 
therefore it is but suitable for us to 
bloss. dhat a discord there would be 
between the blessing which you look for 
and the curse which you bestow on 
another rlan. 
10 
0 
54f 90-XwY 'lie that desires to love 11fet, ie 
to have cause to love life, - to have 
such a life on earth that he can love - 
to find happiness on earth. 
/ýýýto'Toll . 13 AUord roads with Av B, Cl 
; 7ith a thing, as the last sense is nest 
probable, this word seems best supported. 
Dut even if 'imitators' be kept, -Toü öep ftü 
nood not be construed an 'the good one. ' 
III John 11. 
15 alý1-4GE E 'Consecrate Christ as Lord in your hearts. ' 
i 4'cJoU 'reverence' probably; as the word has 
boon so used before. 
f/ 
ýpEýýogT&, 5 'Viho vc. c by unroasonable, and wanton J calursnios your good life in Christ. ' 
% 
17 To pN V& ilie will of God of itself - the whole 
will of God. 
n7 G ko expresses the particular volition of 
this will of God considered as a whole. 
2%3 
CJVI Peter ch 3 
13'CPi ý. (pl'sl$ is used commonly for a sin-offering, 
ct I-eb. 10: G:, 3# where the eNpression 
scenic so confirmed in this sense- au 
to be used ungrani atically without 
another word. 
The node by which our Lord's 
sacrifice took away sin is not clearly 
explained in Scripture, but the FACT 
is clearly Given. 
cl UhZý .... 'in bohalf of'. Tho notion of UTrb 
in the senso of 'as a substitute for' 
is not Scriptural and is not necossarily 
implied by the proposition. 
For tl oi, 
iKWV 
cf Aorz. 5: 60 7 3. 
ýdV. 
ý'T[ý944 'Put to death in point of flesh, but 
quickened in point of spirit. ' 'Jhhethor 
quickened in spirit refers to the 
i iiiodiate consequences of death or 
resurrection seems doubtful. :: iirlst 
ceased to live a flosllly life, and 
began to live a spiritual and resur- 
rection life after His death. 
The reference is probably to the 
resurrection life - cf. Vlordsrrorth, 
however, Who says that the spiritual 
part of Christ at once gained new life 
and so the reference may be partly to 
the moment of death. At the dropping 
of the flesh, the quickening of the 
human spirit of i: hrist at once boa, 
cf for this passage I Timothy 3: 16* 
ýfl ýY W 'In which spirit IIe went and nadaa 
proclamation also to the spirits that 
were in prison, having at one time 
disobeyed when the long-suffering of 
/ mod 
, 
3ý a- 
cc Jv I Peter ch 3. 
13-2A" was whiting to the end 
[was waiting to 
the end so as to finish waiting -a 
strong expressio for yatient waiting 
i. 
This is reading 6 f&St O-Ta ' which is 
quite the best supported reading. 
bis ýj`V""" 'into 'rhich ark but a few persons, that 
is eight souls, were safely carried through 
water. Alford takes it as 'by entering, 
into which', with less probability. 
As to the whole passage TIof6u 
certainly seems to a can local transition. 
The only question is, whether the refer- 
ence is to the time between death and 
resurrection or to that after resurrec- 
tion. These words would adiait either 
sense and allow reference to the time 
between resurrection and ascension. 
The time referred to is evidently prior 
to the ascension of Christ to heaven. 
The words 'pie went ... unto the 
spirits in prison' are all inappropriate 
to any preaching in the spirit to the 
men in she days of Noah, They were no. t 
then spirits but actual raen. They were 
not 'in prison' but alive on the earth. 
aI F ýP wT? µý 
To hold the idea of reference to a 
proclau tion without saving result seems 
a wresting and rendering nugatory of the 
words of Scripture, wore than to under-- 
tand that there may be hope for some 
after death. 
seeras to mean an interrogation put as. 
to God. The question put in baptism as 
to God [ to as to the state of the 
/porsonj 
AAr 
CJv I Peter chs 3/4 
21 person's conviction as to God 
I, and 
that question put to one whose heart 
is cleansed by the working of God's 
Grace. Cf Heb* 10: 22,23. The 
person has his heart cleansed, and so 
can answer properly and with understand- 
ing the question as to his belioZ. 
CHAPTER 4i 
L 'Arra yourselves also with the same 
Ö 
idea, ' ie with the idea of having 
suffered in the flesh - having died 
and risen again. 
The argumont is that ye have died 
and a man who is dead can no more sin. 
24 70.,., that you_ (not. 1i1e: as EV) should no 
longer live. .' 
Cts TývQtýT"ýv" "" 'to the sarge profusion of profligacy' 4 
or 'to one and the satte sink of licen- 
tiousnosa' [Wordsworth]. 
C& 'For to this end was the Gospel 
preached even to persons dead, that 
they night be judged indeed according 
to men in point o flesh, but right 
live according to God in point of spirit. ' The allusion here is doubtless to 3: 10. 
Wordsworth takes it of the spiritually 
dead - dead in sins - but this would 
make the transition in sense from 3: 19 
too sudden. Both passages must refer 
to the same thing. Even the dead are 
still regarded as alive through God. 
.L 
CJv IPeter, ch4 
8 'irave your love to one another fervent. 1 
c/ c1.. 'for the spirit of love nialýes the 
forGiveness of sins by God applicable 
to our case; and so in one sense love 
procures forgiveness, $ Love is that 
state of mind which, springing out of 
God's love, invites God's forgivoness 
of those who cherish it. 
11. 
wS 
lot "let hint speak (utter) as it were 
oracles of God. ' 1* he Speaks, let 
what he says be so wise and so in: truc- 
tivo, as to be as it were the giving 
forth of the oracles of God, 
12 Tn 
Ei 
Vj-t" lit: 'the in your case firing [or, 
fiery process) - which happens in 
your case with a view to trial. ' 
14 'If ye be reproached in the flatter of 
the name of Christ', or 'on the Ground 
of Christ' [according to the Tisch. 
reading. ] The na . -.. c of God is the brief 
summary of His attributes. *The narre 
of Christ is, such as He really is. 
ci lD 715 OýýyS 'the Spirit of glory' , ie the 
Holy Spirit 
of which glory is the chief attribute, 
16, ýkftl - 
Ovv(ýT( 
is a much better supported 
reading. 
ei c 4. 
17. CT1 0 Wife$... 'For it is the season for the Judgment 
beginning from the house of God; ieý the 
judgraent Which our Lord had predicted, 
the destruction of Jerusalem and the 
final end 
36,7 
CJv 
CHAPTER 5 
I Peter ch 5" 
The office of presbyter seers to have 
been a union of age and qualities. Those 
who hold the office seem to have been 
generally, though not necessarily, old. 
hence so much is said about the conipara- 
tivo youth of Timothy. 
3 'nor yet as lording it over your 
allotments - over the portions of the 
field Which are assigned to yoU. ' 
6howin;; that each had his local district. 
Used in LXX of the allotments. 
Ci 
5 bTO*r, 4CrTO(. Vi this word is now banished from the 
text as unsupported. Trans: 'all in 
relation to oneanotlior clasp on humility. ' 
kp ýo was a strip of cloth used as a string. ' 
3o-, Ie see a reference here to our Lord's 
girding Himself with the towel after 
supper. 
r 
9 lýEQýoý 'steadfast in point of your faith' - 
not of the Christian standard of belief] 
but of the subjective principle of 
belief in the individual.. 
'i`ä e[üT'.. TL4V-,., a genitive afteraCU'TK is not found 
elsewhere in the WT. 
Temptation is a ? iä "-a suffering, 
cf Heb 2: 1.8. 
10 QEv'the God characterised by all grace. 
fdk/ 
glory manifested perfection. The 
unveiling of Christian men to show what 
they will be as sons of God. 
;k 
CJV 
1L 1-0 {ýýt Io5 
I Peter ch 5 
- all. strength, strength universal. 
'by means of', probably as the bearer 
of the letter. 
upWv 'further witnessing' to adding my 
testimony* 
I6LUtjy ZIV. CI 'that this is a true grace of God 
and one on which you may lean. ' 
13 'She that is in Babylon elect with you. ' 
A salutation is a matter of fact thing 
andit is not probable that a figurative 
expression would be used on such an 
occasion. Whherofore understand the 
literal Babylon. 
rC !'ý 
tý ... 
Ct)UC"ýC ýCTý mono, understand 
ýýýýýý'1 
" sore 
F-144K r, (A ; but the word has not been 
latelt used and so there is sone 
difficulty in under, tandinl the word. 
ethers understand O'vVEt eVT7 of Meter's 
wife. 13ut 'in -oabylon' seens against 
it. Un the whole the Church at -3abylon 
is tost probable, 
C/ 
O V1 `Noif the literal son if the literal wife is 
before meant Lut the figurative 
expression in both cases seems most 
probable. 't'here is a strong tradition 
of the connection of :. lark with Peter, 
given by Papias, Clement of lilexandria, 
and Irenaous. It would then be ýý-ark 
the evangelist that is here meant. 
3t Paul's usual greeting is IS' 
not 
I 
3tq 
THESECONDEPISTLE 
OF ST PETER 
CHAPTER 1 
I IT Forgery is unlikely-. A forger would lývý EwV (os 
probably have copied the form of address 
in the First Epistle. 
19, 'And we have more steadfast: the-prophetic. - 
word to which we do well in giving heed, as 
to a lamp giving light in a murky place, 
until the day shall have dawned and the day- 
star shall have risen in your hearts; know- 
ing this first that every prophecy of Scrip- 
ture. becomes not a matter of individual die. - 
closure., for not by any volition of a man 
was a prophecy ever, borne - but borne along 
by the Holy Spirit human beings sp ake from 
God. * The prophetic word ý the OT prophets* 
ex 
V61011t TP 
, 
'every prophecy' = every inspired writing 
J of Scripture. 
'No. prophecy is of human disclosure', IQ& 
it is not a disclosure by the prophet himself. 
ýýýýyý? Erb .n its: widest and real sense is itself an ýývö'IS It is a disclosure itself. 
CIV'APTEIt 2 
11. Compare Jude D. What is stated in Jude 
was probably based on some old tradition 
with which those addressed by the Apostle 
were acquainted. 
13 Compare Jude 12- 'these are spots in your 
feasts of charity. Cf also I Cor"11.20. 
14/15 'Loading others into eint and 'covetousnas$' 
are the chief sins hero rebuked, as illustrated 
by the example of Balaam. A reproof specially_ 
cited against teachers. 
37o 
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18 The association of the most heinous sins 
with professed strictness of living is 
here reprobated. 
CHAPTER 3 
In this chapter, St Peter urges the necessity 
of laying up treasure-in heaven in conse- 
quence of the perishable nature of terrestrial 
things. 
5 The argument is: The scoffers should have 
seen, by reading their Bibles, that the same 
state of. permanence and persistence went on 
before the deluge, but it was this state of 
permanence that itself made preparation for 
the deluge. The earth was compacted out 
of water, for all was water before. The sea 
forms a cramp and bond to the solid land. 
If formed by God's word, the, earth must be 
destructible by God's word also. 
10 V1'01ý&"or *elements themselves, ' such things as 
elements of nature. Nonrestricted to the 
four elementa.; rather of the primary 
particles of mat. ter" 
l2: It is by prayer and preparation alone that 
we can be said. to hasten the day of God's: 
coming as we delay it by our sins.. 
16. Notice St Peter's: humility in thus praising, 
St Paul's writings, though he had been 
expressly reprimanded by hin. 
19 G° 
S& 
44(v. « 'unto the day of the ages' - one of the many 
expressions for eternity, 
ThaEpistLeaofJ0Ku 
37' 
CJv I John 
INTRODUCTION 
WRITTEN probably at the end of the first century 
and after the Gospel, at Ephesus, and to the churches 
in that neighbourhood under his direction. He laya 
down the deep truth of Christ, and thus indirectly 
condemns heresy., instead of going into direct contro- 
versy. The Epistle is constructive rather than 
polozaical., 
St. John is the Apostle of love; but his- love-does 
not exclude faith and obedience. 
This Epistle bears no superscription. No evidence. 
to prove the dato of John's three Epistles exists. 
#* 
* 
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CHAPTER L 
I John 
L In this verse St John forcibly brings 
forward the absolute certainty., as far 
certainly as he is himself concerned of 
what he preaches about Christ - in 
opposition to the Gnostic sects. 
The words--y, 0yO$ and 
ýý17 occur especially 
often in this Epistle as also, 
W S and 
Üý1CöTc5 " 
2 Cf John ah 1, and 17: 3'. 
5 *God is light' - our Saviour Himself d"aid,. 
'I am the Light of the world. ' 
6 The saue thought is e-pressed by St James, 
'If any man among you seem to be religious... ' 
and, 'If a man say, I have faith .... ' 
8 'If we say that we have no sin .. " ,' 
this expression is somewhat different, to 
any other- we find in the Nerv testanent" 
CHAPTER 2 
St Paul's- faith working by love; St James' 
works which are the fruit of faith; and 
St John's love springing from faith and 
leading to obedience - are all different 
phases springing from the same state of 
mind. 
00, 
61 N ýeýf This is the only place where this word 
is translated "an advocate".. In all other 
places it is rendered "a comforter", which 
73 
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meant 'one who strengthens, ' in tho old . English into which the Bible was translated. 
The Latin word advocatus, by which this word 
was translated in the Latin version,. and 
which led to the word 'advocate' being used, 
had a wider meaning -a 'helper' or 'adviser. ' 
2 010'P* 05 the verb comes this word =a rendering 
propitious. It is used in the LXX some- 
times for 'mercy, ' Pence too 
which in the O. T. was a word appropriated 
to the covering of the mercy-saat as also 
it is used in Hebrews 0: 5. In Romans 3: 25 
it is applied to Christ, thus making Him 
as it. wero. the mercy-seat of the new temple-. 
fý1WG"ICvýºd i is always used in the LXX. in, 
the middle sense, 'to be or become gracious. ' 
In the N. T. it occurs in this sense-only 
in Luke- 18: 13. The other sense is - 
'to render propitious as to something', 
ie 'to expiate' [IIeb. 2: 17']. 
OIJ Wzf I tý. T"ý .. these words are added to give additional 
assurance of the sufficiency of Christ's 
sacrifice. 
3T St John slides fron exhortations to 
holinoaa, to comfort to the sinner, then 
back again to exhortation to holiness-. 
Hence we may learn that exhortation to 
holi'ness. will always be ineffectual unless 
combined with the comforting side of the 
Gospel for sinners. 
ke/ý TorT 'And in this [as the place of the proof] 
we ascertain that we know Him if vie. keep 
his commandments. ' It seems most natural 
to take ,, is J of Christ, since He it is 
through whom the Father is made known to 
us. 
, g74 
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got tC5 Truly in this man is the love of God 
consummated. 
It is an especial Mistake to speak of this 
.. 'pistlo as a 
formal treatise. V 
?4 10 - 
aMffoi is the right reading here. 
! 'In so writing, as I have, I do not write. 
to you a now commandment. ' Some refer 
"new commandment" to what is so called in 
John 13: 34 the command to love. But better 
to take it as of the command to walk as 
Christ walked, which has been just mentioned. 
The two are in fact identical. 
He moans, 'In ordering you to walk as 
Christ walked I an not laying on you any 
new burden - any new commandment - but 
only one-from the beginning of your becom- 
ing. Christians. ' 
S Lieans, 'I may call it a new charge too. ' 
It is always being freshly realised, as the 
light of truth shines more and more into 
our hearts. 
C G41H 'which statethent is true in the matter of 
Christ and in the matter of you; because 
tho darkness is passing away, and the real 
light is already shining. New in relation 
to you who are becoming more and more-able, 
to apprehend it because you are passing into 
that light of Gospel experience which makes 
all things new". 
4t 
IL oil 4 Qh'o? i: C 
are 
act 
of 
The 
and 
'Because that darkness: of which wo 
speaking blinded [by one decisive 
- as if once for all by the very fact 
its being darkness. ] his eyes. ' 
absence of love causes a bewilderment 
confusion of the spiritual life & being. 
3l s" 
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12 *Your sins are forgiven you because of 
what Christ is. " 
The form 
a4Fwvrat 
occurs in Luke 5: 23; 
7: 47. 
I3 St John distributes his hearers here into 
three classes. Are they thus classified 
according to natural or spiritual, age ? 
There had been time enough now when John 
wrote for the children of Christian con- 
verts to be growing up as Christians from 
the beginning of their lives: so that 
there would be a correspondence in Christ- 
ian people between natural andspiritual 
age. Children would be babes in Christ 
also. 
11once the people thus addressed 
in three classes would be what they are 
addressed as being - both in natural and 
spiritual age. 
Where he is speaking of TG^ºl. lioe ' he 
does not mean all, as some take its-but 
the young - the same as 1 sC$ c. 
14 Tpy Tiýoý')( S 'hint that is from the beginning, t 
) Le Christ. In applying this passage 
now, wo must take it chiefly of spirit- 
ual age, as spiritual age-unhappily now 
cannot be measured by a person's natural 
ago. Even with St John the spiritual 
age is the leading idea. 
The 
characteristic of the youngest Christian, he says, is forgiveness. of- 
sin. The moment a person turns to 
Christ he obtains forgiveness of his 
sin" The second characteristic of the 
young Christian is to know God as the 
Father - as his Fathom. Of the abed 
Christian he only says$ 'You know Him 
32L 
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14 who is from the beginning, io Christ, ' 
Christian knowledge begins with the 
knowledge of God and ends with the fuller 
and more comprehensive knowledge of 
Christ. 
The intermediate age (y&oC J 
ai<oI } 
is described asithe age of conflict, but 
of successful confliDt. 
1.5' kJ7 f 0'J here is used in the bad sense, usual in 
St John. 
(i) In the LXX the term hardly gets 
beyond the primary sense of o de , 
arrangement, as it always has the 
addition there of an explanatory gen. 
(ii) In the Apocrypha it means the 
universe, as afterwards in the N. T. 
(iii) Besides, there is the special 
appropriation of the word to the world 
of men. 
Civ) Next, the word sinks into a term 
of disparagement, as meaning either the 
world of sense and mauer-,, opposed to 
the world of spirit, or the world as 
being the world as infected by sin,, 
ctI Jn 5-:. l9. 
Hero, the wordis used in both senses: 
under (iv) as given above. 
I. a. 1-1 PQ +, 2 'the longibng felt by the flesh' 
cß Gal. S«1. T«, Soy too, in the second 
case it is: the longing which the eyes 
engender by seeing. 
The first 
ITIý1J 
springs out of the: 
the carnal long ng which resides in thel 
flesh properly so called. ' 
3» 
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lf, For the divisions here made, cf Gen. 3: 6,. 
The woman saw that the. tree was gpod for 
food andthat it was pleasant to the eyes, 
and a tree to be desired to make one wise. 
Campare also our Lord's temptations - the, 
first addressed to the flesh, the second 
to thoeye, if we takte St Luke's order. 
The third, false parade of connexion 
with God -a form of : 1ý1r 60Y44. c Tco p3 oLi 
of that in Gen. 3, in the form of a boast 
of spurious wisdom. 
'The lust of the eyes' is that which is 
concorned with the, possession of the good 
things of this world = covetousness. 
'Tje pride of Life, * = the arrogant pre- 
tensions of the life that now is, giving 
itself as something that is grand and 
enviable; the one word to express it 
would be 'ambition*. 
*Self-indulgence, * 'self-socking, ' 
'self-display, * would express the above 
three forms of evil. 
Tho motive which he gives for not caring 
for the world here is: its transitoriness. 
1.8 This transitoriness is already manifested 
by the signs of the close of the age. 
Nowhere does any Apostle assort that heý 
would himself be amongst the living when 
Christ came. It is only natural that an 
Apostle should speak of WE of the living 
then, as in I Coro l5o 
? sere the absence of the article with 
'last time* shows that he is not laying 
down the then present age to be actually 
the last« It is a, last eason. 
37g 
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18 This i. s the first place where the 
actual word 'ATITICPRIST' occurs. 
ýKovval rh 'Ye board. ' 'It was part of the doctrine 
which you were taught as Christiana, as. in 
fdatt. 24: 5, I1. £ c. The language used 
in these prophecies seems to imply that 
besides ninor ful. filments there was to be 
a fuller manifestation or almost embodi- 
ment of the evil. one, just beforethe final 
advent, when the power of Christ and the 
evil one would be brought to a final con- 
flict and a final issue. 
An Antichrist might be one-coming as 
in the place of Christ, claiming to be. Him. 
Or it might be an opponent of Christ. The 
one sense runs into the other: it is hard 
to say which predominates-. 
The sense-is: The instances which ve 
have had of so many partial fulfilments 
of the prophecy of the Antichrist are, 
proofs that we are living in an age, 'near 
the end. 
t tvIv. 61r'. cd Perseverance is the test of Christian 
reality. 
cýN )ýye( an ellipsis. Cf John 14: 31-for the same 
sort of ellipsis between the:? AX. cand Sear . 
C/ 
ivot contains tiro: propositions-: 
i. 'That it night be made manifest, in 
their example, that they are not 
of us; 
ti. 'That they might be made nanifest 
that they are not all of us. ' 
The former is the predominant idoa. 
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19 We see the Ilobraisu of St John in using 
<*If very often, and in preference to 
any other connecting particle. In the 
Hebrew the word for 'and' is the uni- 
vorsally used particle. 
20 j 6'ý1. L Occurs hero onlyft It means unguent, not 
unction. The Holy One = Christ. The 
unguent is the gift of the Holy Spirit, 
cf Acts- 10: 38. For anointing to a 
consecrated office, c2 Rev. l: G, showing, 
the two offices to, which the Christian 
is thus anointed. 
21 'And this is the very thing that 
encourages me to write to you, that you 
have not to be instructed in the truth, ' 
The sense of the verse is, 'In writing 
thus of these false men, I do it because. 
you know the truth, and because every- 
thing of the nature of a lie is repug- 
nant to you because repugnant to the truth. ' 
'Already we see indications of the 
approaching revelations of Antichrist 
in the persons of many who have gone out 
from us; their going out showed that 
they belonged not to us. And you know 
this by the unguent from the Holy One 
[i. e. this that there are false as well 
as true] which guides into all truth;. 
and this is my encouragement in writing 
to you that you know the truth already 
by that Divine Gift, and because-every- 
thing ... 
2.2 
ö 
ýT. ýS 'The liar - the arch-liar - that lüar. ' 
a yoo ýEyQ5 ' he who: denies so as- to say that Jesus 
is not the Christ, ' 
12 /S 
means, " this is the very nature of the Antichrist to deny the Father and the Son. ' 
38"0 
llx, 
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22 He does not mean that the Antichrist 
has coma, but that these preliminary 
antichrists have in them thatdwhich 
is the characteristic of Antichrist 
in every shape, ie, the denial of Jesus 
as the Christ. 
23' A justification of what was said in 
v 22, 'Every one who denies the Son 
hath not the rather either. ' 
The whole verse is in italics in 
the E. V. but it is well supported in 
the USS. 
24 'If that which you heard from the 
beginning shall have remained in you' - 
making It. retrospective, looking back 
on the life - 'shall be found at last 
to have remained. ' 
26 'And think what that implies - remaining 
in the Son. and the Father-. ' Or, 'Think 
of the motive for that - nothing less 
than eternal life. ' This seems to be 
the connection. 
27 'And you as well as I- without my tolling 
you. ' Cf Eph. 4: 7p 3, where the gift of 
the Spirit is spoken of as the gift of 
Christ. Christ receives gifts from the 
Father and distributes them to us. 
i ý, týJýfiE is a preferable reading here to }. tE-JLITL"' 
If it is the future-that we accept as, the 
reading, it must be understood in a 
hortatory sense, 'You shall abide - you 
will do so if you listen to me. ' 
38' 
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27' The substance of this verse is, 
'I have written thus to you, but the 
divine CF. EISLIA teaches you, without my 
rwords#. and in accordance with its 
teaching - abide in Christ. That is 
the sun and substance. of it. ' 
28 'And now. -, little children Bringing 
it forward as a point of duty - Now 
carry this teaching at once into practice. ' 
oTOI1ý - e. i is the preferable reading, 'in caco 
of his manifestation at any particular 
time' - without, however, any doubt being 
implied. 
Yý 'That in case of his manifestation 
(reading v) we may have confidence. ' 
ý}Q, oty -is freedom of speech springing out of confidence PI' xk± within: the opposite, of fa1ter'inM 
speech springing out of doubts within, 
of Hebrews 4: 10 for the word. 
and may not be ashara©d from hin'- 
3e so as to turn away from him. in (at] 
his appearing, ' 
29 This verse is connected with the idea 
in v 23 of being ashamed before hips. 
'To avoid that being ashamed before him 
at his coming, you must be like him now. ' 
'E4o1üTe-v ie of Christ. 
S'U kotlos also must be- 
taken of Christ. Some think it harsh 
to speak of being born of Christ, not as- 
is-the more usual phraseology - of the Father. But if we remember that St John 
always assumes the entire divinity of 
Christ it will not be seen as strange or 
harsh. 
3ý- 
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CHAPTER3 
L Some MSS add Kit EG E-v after 'yf- ýW Eý. f " 
The connection here is, Think of the love- 
shown in our being begotten of : iii and 
made His children. 
IVwpl/ýc, Y is properly " to arrive, at knowledge. ' 
2 
4--(V6PW *If at any time we shall. have been 
manifested** The-9V throws no doubt on 
the fact of his being manifested, but only 
on the time when it should take place. 
The promise: that we shall see- Him as He 
ia. carries with it the promise that we 
shall be like Him, for without this likeness 
we could not see Him though He were near. 
4 The starting point of this verse is the 
last verse of chapter, two. 
T' 
v 4l, p4rTº61Y =- sin universal, sin of whatever kind. 
The article used with both words means that 
and «Yoýýa are- convertible terms. 
It would not be satisfactory to introduce 
the idea of the Jewish law here in &/voj. Ai .. Rather it means the breach of whatever God 
has enjoined on us. All. manner of sin is 
the breach of that relation, of duty under- 
which we stand to God our rather. 'Remember, ' 
he says, 'in every sin you commit a breach 
of-that relatiom which God your Father has. 
laid on you towards Himself. 
S Such a thing as sin is not in Iiira. Howr 
abhorrent then it must be to Him. 
3c 
c. J. V 
9 'Everyone 
doeth not 
enough to 
new birth. 
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who hath been begotten of God 
such a thing as sin. ' It Is 
interpret it generally of the 
Sin is abhorrent to the renewed man, 
and so, far as a man is a child of-God, so 
far he cannot sin. Just in proportion 
to his being really a Christian so far is 
he incapable of sin. 
From verses 8. and'9 wrongly interpreted- 
two grave errors are likely to arise: 
one, that of the antinonians - that a man 
when once predestinated cannot again sin; 
the other, that a man having once sinned 
cannot be saved and become the child of 
God. 
lü This verse- brings the two subjects of love 
and righteousness into harmony, and says 
that they are convertible terms. 
13 The connection ist And this strife: which 
we road of in the earliest Scripture, is 
gping on still. Cain slew Abel because 
he was reproved by his righteous life., and 
so it is now. 
1.5. = 'And see in that example what the absence 
of love comes too ' 
14 Means either, 'Our love for the brethren 
proves that we have passed from death' 
unto life, ' or 'We know that in loving 
the brethren we have passed from death 
unto life. ' 
la 'How opposite the love which is the sign 
of the Christian is I The love which has 
its definition in Him who instead of giving 
away another's life gavo away His own. ' 
3151* 
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IG Herein know we the love which we speak, - 
in this thing, namely, that Christ laid 
down His life for us, in that we know 
what love is, and has in it that measure 
of love which is our duty. ' 
LT ''What shall we say df Him who, instead, 
of giving -, uff( for his brother, keeps 
back X05 froh` iim. . 
The latter term is 
is u rely sustenance - the support of life. 
The call to walk in the light of holiness 
and the light of love [the one being coin- 
cident with the other] is the great subject 
of this Epistle. 
To commit sin is to break that relation 
which God has given us towards Himself. 
The world is now the Cain; Christians ought 
to be the Abel. On the one hand we have 
what the absence of love may lead to (v. 12); 
and on the other, ve have what love may 
rise to (v. 16) and what amount of love we 
should seek to have towards Him. 
LO 'In this point. lie in our possessing a 
real and active love: l we know ... "0 
'1rFiTO4 jy 'Wo shall persuade - satisfy - assure - 
our hearts, giving them the tranquility of 
confidence - stilling all misgivings. ' 
The application of a man persuading his 
own heart; it is the opposite of being 
ashamed before Tiro at His coming. 
2G The connection is, 'A necessary and anxious 
requisite because, if our heart condemn us "" "'' ýAeans, We are to consider that if our heart 
condemns us God is greater than our hearts, 
and may see more evil in then than we doe 
0 
3csr 
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21 This verse is to assure us in case of 
being too desponding and being too much 
harassed with fears lest God may be ark- 
in- faults against us, and condemning us for 
theta even though we may not be aware of then 
ourselves. 
C/ 
22 The o'Ti here does notinean that the keeping 
of God's commandments earns the answer to 
our prayers; but merely that thekeeping of 
God's commands is inseparable from effectual 
prayer. "Because in that case we are keep- 
ing T'is conriandznents-". 
23' 
KI. ( The acrist speaks of ft. ith as one act 
of giving in our 
µ11eViance to God. 
24 The oLvToJ is God tho Father in v 2'3' and 
probably also in v 24. St John often spears 
as though it were indifferent whether it be 
taken of the Father of the Son. In St. John 
301=1 3.9: 'I our Lord appliesto T'. ivaseli the 
same words as those which are here used of 
God the Bather. 
Esw gave to us when we becate Christians - 
Or else refers to the Jay of Pentecost 
when the gift was ado generally. i oth 
St. John and St. i'aul imply that a man knows 
that he has the Spirit. 
CHAPTER 4 
The mention of the true Spirit suggests 
the short passage which follows here about 
false spirits and the way of detecting them. 
`; - 
c 
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The stress in this verse as shown by 
the lust verse, of ah 3 is on ? '6t%/TV 
The N eat spoken of are spiritual 
inspirations professed by nominally 
Christian teachers. 
2 'In this point 
[which I as going to mention] 
lies your ascertainment, of the Spirit of 
God. 
3 'and every professed spirit, ' i. e. every ; 
teacher who professes to have special 
inspiration raust be put to the test of 
belief in the Incarnation of Christ. 
'Coming in the flesh' implies pre-existence; 
it implies the proper humanity of, Christ. 
Pre-existence implies divinity, jhe proper 
humanity excludes docetic error. 
St John does not exclude a man from the 
Christian body on siaall questions, but on 
the greatest points. His words seem to 
inculcate toleration on minor points.. 
$ Tö Toä 
&VTi 4''rou perhaps understand %W-c1f. ý - or 
more Generally 'the natter / the thing of 
antichrist. ' This latter seems best. 
'and now in the world is it already #t 
cf 2: 18. It is used here is the sense of 
an antagonist of Christ. 
4ö1 yTlý 4Cöýýca = 'the deviL, 
5 C-A. -T. KöG}cou The world is their source and to which they 
belong. 
6 Cf I Cor. 2: f. - 16 for the sense of this 
passage. 
Eý 
? cü, -öv 'from this source we draw our knowledge, 
ie by thetest which I havementioned. ' 
3V7 
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XoV is not a mild word in Scripture; 
but expresses wilful wandering from the truth. 
It roans 'error' - not 'being deceived. ' 
T This verse resumes after the digression 
of the last six verses, which are an appendix 
to the last verse of the previous chapter. 
Observe 
dOa1'wµ6V 
following on 
örjý 
1 ö+ , 
showing that St John had himself Yearned 
the lesson which he taught. 
IVW TKbl. =' is constantly getting 16 the knowledge, 
of God - of that inexhaustible thing. ' 
f ^' 
9 evýM1v 'in the case of us. ' 
10 
ev 
TOUTw 'Herein is the love spoken of - it is 
contained in this thing. ' This verse is 
to show that this love was a spontaneous 
thing, and Evas all on God's side. 
11. Et OOTws 'If God so loved us as to give His own Son, 
and to love us when we did not love Hin. ' 
The stress is on püTWS . 
12 Cf John 1: 18. 'This mutual love is the way 
to realize that which in a physical sense 
is impossible, namely the sight of God. ' 
,h 
-AýPj 
Zv rou is probably 'God's love for us' here. 
But even when our love for God is meant, 
the distinction is not so very great, as 
our love for 'Hirt is but a reflexion of His 
love for us. 
13 Of men it can only be said that God gives 
to thorn e. k ?4 It VC-6 µ, Z-Tcs ; of Christ only 
3TK 
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13 can it be said (John 3: 34) that God gives 
to Him the Spirit without measure:. This 
expression is the accurate one for the 
giving of the Spirit to Lion. It is soraetines 
said loosely in Scripture that God gives 
'the Spirit' to men. -his can only be said 
strictly of Christ. 
14 "No one has seen God Himself, but we have 
seen that God has sent its Son - And as to 
the foundation of the love to God which we 
have spoken of, we have ourselves seen that... ' 
15 os IV Öto r; J The tense here would seen to point 
especially, in the case of these early 
Christians, to the time of their coming 
forward to make public confession of faith 
at : japtisn, cf. Itom. l0: 10. 
'Whoever shall have come forward in 
repentance and faith to confess himself 
a believer in Christ .. .' 
10 'And we knibvt - have arrived at the knowledge... ' 
Where is this love to find its completion? 
In this that 
iJ 
Cv Tvu, w 'Herein is the love consummated with us' - 
speal: ina of love as the companion not now 
as the inmate. 
ö? 
i KO S 'Because as Christ isin rind and character'- 
or may refer to God. The confidence in the 
day of judgment rests on the sense of like- 
ness to God - of having the saran mind with 
Hin - of reproducing, however faintly, the 
image of His character. 
18 Koýa6'ºy 'has in it/involves punishment. ' 
3 sf 
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present 
I John chs 4-5 
been 
a love. ' 
in the dense 
The punishment 
and hereafter. 
19 'This love, I say again, rests on the love 
of God for us. Our love is the reflexion 
of a primary love on the part of God. ' 
20 The love of raan is here spoken of as 
easier than the love of God because it is 
promoted and assisted by the sight of the 
object of love. 
21 And it is not only a matter of feeling 
or argument; it is a direct command and 
charge laid upon us. 
CHAPTER 5 
I 'And who is ray brother ? Lveryone who 
believes that Jesus is the Christ. ' 't'his 
seems to be the connection. 
2 'You might ask, How are we to know that 
we love the children of mod ? risk your- 
self if you love God and that will give 
you the answer,, The two loves are 
mutually proofs of each other. It raay be 
put either way: Do you want to know 
whether you love God ? See if you love 
your brother. D9 you want to know whether 
you roallylove your brother ? See whether 
you really love God. 
3,74: p 
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3 This verse says that the love of God 
and I: eeping His commandments are synonymous. 
11 
4 VI 1C1"G^t 'And this is the victory which overcame 
the world... ' Sneaking ofit as if of a 
t1, ing done. 
73 The disputed passage in vv. 7-3 does not 
occur in any Greek L33 previous to the 
beginning of the 16th century. It is 
noticed by no Greek father. All ancient 
versions, including the Vulgate as it 
cat, e from Jerome, and uany -Aiatin fathers 
omit it. The passage is thought to have 
crept into the text frort a comr. ºent of 
St Augustine which was. probably first 
written in the zaargin. , rasiaus promised 
to insert the words, if they were found in 
any 'ireek 1., S. they were at last found in 
the Lodex i3ritannicus, a late . 
IS and one 
of doubtful authority. The passage would 
be incoherent and unconnected with the 
sense of t'-, e passage. 
Cf John 19:. 34 - 379 where St John dwells 
very much on what he says there. tlbserve 
how the same word is used in both 
places* jhere, he that saw. bears witness; 
here, he personifies water and blood into 
witnesses. 'rho water is the sign of cleans- 
ing, the blood is the sign of atoneruent. 
That i`e carne by means of water and blood 
that Ile came as the Saviour of the world. 
attested by, - attested to as Saviour - by 
the two signs of water and blood with their 
deep typical import. 
The coring ky - in, will have the same 
meaning as 'enveloped in'r not very different 
from 'through'. 
3q( 
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7 Not the waters only, but in or through 
the water and the blood. This is to 
insist on the fact that the cleansing 
power of Christ is not to be separated 
from or made to stand apart from the 
atoning sacrifice. 
otý TßCýs The thought of the Holy Spirit suggests 
the masculine form in this verse-, though 
there is nothing in the form of the words 
to suggest it, they being neuter. We may 
see here an indirect testimony to the 
personality of the Spirit. Cf John 15: 26, 
both to account for the masculine gender 
here, and to show why he should speak thus 
familiarly here of the Spirit as bearing 
witness because lie is the Spirit of truth. 
9 Et 'If we accept 
[as we all. must do in matters 
requiring proofs the testimony of man, as 
the law even of i, loses required (of Jn. 8: 17) 
- the witness of God is greater,. 
I say the 
testimony of God; for this is the testimony 
of God and nothing less, which lie has test- 
ified of his Son, 
10 C- H 'has this testimony in hin. ' It becomes 
an internal testimony. 
11 ý/'ýw Usw 'is included in His Son. ' 
13 
1 SI1TL 'to fortify you in the knowledge that 
you have this great treasure. ' 
16 1441 
SCif&l 
'and Ile shall. give hin life. ' The name, of 
God is not actually inserted as the subject, 
because it would be so familiar to the 
hearers. 
i 42 IV is more suppliant than ff41 t43 , and suggests more the petition of the inferior. 
. 
3T2- 
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16 There is no such distinction in Scripture 
as a kind of sin which cannot be forgiven 
even on prayer and repentance. 
C/ 
ýýdPýý'ý TP°5ýý = 'the severance from Christ by the act 
of the person hiiaself' - death meaning 
separation from Christ. Again there is 
nothing here to forbid prayer for an 
apostate Christian. 
Dý"-"' 'I au not entering on the question of 
the case of a person who by a direct act 
of his own has separated himself fror 
Christ. Cf Iieb. 6: 4; 10: 20 - 29. 
17 CU'TiJ vV ft'there is a sin which does not amount 
to as much as actual severance from Christ. ' 0 
18 6A, 7'' - another reading is dü%v , which would 
be an extraordinary breach of construction. 
But oven reading p'r? 
ä/ it would probably 
mean the raan himself, Alford takes it, 
'he that was begotten of God it [ie that 
generation of God] keepeth him. ' 
r 
1`9 land the whole world lieth in the wicked 
one. ' They are, as it were, contained in 
lhim. 
. 
ilie exactly opposite expression of 
which is used of the 
,. 1( IC171, 
Christian as contained in Christ. 
20 The Epistle closes with three assertions of 
positive knowledge, to wishes to give to 
give to Christians the greatest possible 
certainty about what they know. 
vlj(E0 the word has the force of 'he is come and lrý is still here. 
Alfordreads the indicative here. But 
aiainst the instances which he gives thera 
is probably no real case of the indicative 
with t'Vot . 
373 
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The two which he gives are probably 
forms of the subjunctive. 
Reading the indicative, we reust understand 
it as meant to express the certainty of the 
result - that as a matter of fact we do know. 
'wo are in the true One [God], that 
is to say, in His Son Jesus Christ. ' Here 
he teaches again how indilferent a ratter 
it is whether we say that we are in God 
or in Jesus Christ. 
'This is the real God and eternal lire. ' 
lie even says that Jod is eternal life to 
show in a strong way how closely eternal 
life is connected with a true ktowledge 
of God. 
21 This verse is a solenn warning to the 
early Christians that they are a little 
fold in the Yaidst of a nass of heathenista. 
3? + 
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TRO ll UCTION 1 14 
TH Second and Third Lpistles of John hang together 
as to the question of their authority. As being 
short, and containing but few verses of distinc. tive- 
import, they could not be rauch quoted. Irenaeus 
attributes them e;; pressly to John. By they fifth 
century they ware almost universally received. 
ýhe 
internal evidence in their favour is very strong. 
A forger would not have adopted as humble a title 
as those Epistles boar. 
The ! ýQ ýýü72-P0 calls himself this just as 
St Peter calls himself Q'uvf 1 
ýTýýý in I Peter a: l. 
If the Zpistlos be not Jot John's, they oust be the 
work of a forger, but as they contain so little dis- 
tinctive doctrine they do not seora to have been worth 
the trouble of a forger. 
The terra p dý#jTgos carried with it probably 
the double meaning of age and office in those days, 
and so, in the first of these views, would be especiallY 
3'y - 
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suitable to St John now, cf Philenon 0, where the 
word noans 'advanced in years' apart from all idea 
of office. The term 'presbyter' would not be in- 
applicable to St John [cf I Peter 5:, 1ý, though he 
might claim also a higher title. His omission of 
his name hero is characteristic, cf everywhere in 
his Gospel. 
* 
THE8EC, 011D EP I STLE OP 1 0H1.1 
Et, CKEk'r7 'To an elect lady' - the absence of 
the article negatives the idea of 
KVIIa( being a proper name. 
St John seems to havenot the children 
of this lady in his travels, Le sorse 
of her children, and ti=wishes to express 
his pleasure at having; found than 
walking in the truth. 
4 May be regarded almost as the epistolary 
aorist, and is almost equivalent to 
"I rejoice. " 
The tense is that in which it will suit 
the reader, in all cases of the epistolary 
aorist, not the tense in which it suits 
the writer of the letter. 
ESC '1'wv.... 'of thy children' ie 1some of thy children. ' 
3? t 
c. J. v. II John 
4 This verse introduces what has been said 
above tobe thet ain object of the i: pistle" 
5 The comuandment is to love one another, 
and if we ask what love is we are told 
that it is the keeping of the conuiandments. 
fi Cf I John 5: 2 for the same connection 
between iautual love and the keeping, of 
God's commandments* 
7Gives the reason why, we need to impress 
this truth on our minds. 
C-ý6ýýýoV Tisch. reads 4)ýjX - cf I Jn. 2;. 18. 
These false teachers went out from the 
church. 
e-A ttevcy 
there is no reference to the second 
Advent in the present tense here. 
Q . 04%/TIKptQ'Tos of 
I Jn 2.22. 'The antichrist', pre-- 
eminently above all. others-. 
8 'loot to yourselves. ' - lit: 'see your- 
selves. " 
c/ I 'that we may not, in the retrospect, be' 
seen to have : lost. ' 
p(j[o}ý. lýWýtFy 'niay receive' -as a thing promised. 
/ct 
0ÖO Týý1Y is a better supported 
I reading* it means everyone who goes 
forward, makes advance beyond the limits 
of truth. 
12 0UIý 
ýgOUýýBý]y 
'I did not wish to do so. ' Epist. aorist. 
13 at Uofhn seems to be living where the children of the 
elect sister were. The words perhaps inply either 
that these children were apart from their mother, 
or that their mother was now dead. ' 
397 
T 1I ETHIRDEPISTLE0FJ0H 11 
Not to be connected necessarily with 
the three others who bear this name in 
Scripture. It does but correspond to 
the Latin C dus. 
He was probably a convert of John, and 
a layman of wealth and importance in 
sorge city near Ephesus. 
The letter is to commend men who were 
going about to preach the Gospel to the 
Gentiles, and who probably carried the 
letter thenselves to Gaiua. 
Diotrephes was a chief presbyter of 
JudaiBing tendency. 
u ma 2 TCýý1 'ýIacJTWV I desire [or prayl that thou yest 
prosper concerning all, and that thou 
Mayest be in good health. ' 
3A reason for his good desires for them. 
What a aad wish, the wishoai the second 
verse would be-for uany, ie that their 
health and prosperity bodily night be. 
proportionate tothe health of their souls. 
NOW much more natural it is for us to put 
it the other way. It is a suitable teat 
forthe New Year as speaking of what the 
good wishes of Christian people should be. 
(ý"1 $(N = 'a testimony consistent with the fact 
that thou dost walk in truth. ' 
4 'Greater joy than these things I have 
not than to hear that ray own children 
are walking in truth. ' This would at 
once sopatate this man from the Gaius 
whom St Paul baptised at Corinth, and show 
that he was, a convert of John. 
JSs 
CJV 
ý jºýQiýov: 
6: ous 
7 Sp '1, vvo ,., 
III John 
'thou doest a faithful thing [io a thing 
which is a nark of Christian fidelity1 
whatever thou doest. ' 
'whonz thou wilt, do well forwarding on 
their way in a manner worthy of God. ' 
It would look as if Gaius had already 
done souethinG before for these persons, 
and were now about to require his hosp- 
itality again,, carrying perhaps this 
letter with them as a commendation, 
'for in behalf of the name' - probably 
the name of Christ is meant; but it 
might be the Father,,, cf Yott" 1: 5. 
'refusing to receive anything. ' 
For this use of the word, cf 11 Cor. f : 3. 
Tisch. read;. d%V%t( wv . 
Theso persons 
went probably to preach to the Gentiles, 
but, like Paul, on a former occasion`, 
refused to receive any uaintenancc fron 
the Gdntiles to whom they preached. 
DýTio oCht$"lvEýý = to receive in the senso of 'xeceivinG 
apart. ' 'receiving to ourselves as our 
particular charge. ' 
heading it would be 
'to take up' - as persons left and 
deserted by others; in the sense of 
taking under one's protection. 
l 
TUV&Fbvf 'that wu way become Sellow-worknen with 
the truth. ' For this personification of 
the truth, as if it had a cause in hand, 
cf. I Cor. 13: 6. 
I/ 
9E YQ, (ý. ( 11 wrote s of ething' i© 'I wrote a word 
"I on the subject to the Church. ' This is 
inserting 7r " This would be written 
probably to the authorities of the con- 
gregation where Gaius lived. 
317 
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1f 
g pUK ExrýEWrdu 'does not admit us, ' i. e refusea 
to receive our recommendation. ' 
C 
10 UI? oýVtýQ'W '1 shall mention' ie to those in authority 
in the Church, with a view to his being 
censured. 
'TpLrroS may ref or back to 
ýö1(ols 
s or else it 
means 'these things, ' 'this course of 
conduct. ' 
11 Then he goes on to say, 'Imitate not 
such conduct as this, but that which is, 
good' - ie imitate beneficence. 
12 Demetrius, we may infer, was either a 
person in the church, where Graius lived, 
or else he may have been one of the 
brethren recommended. 
I qýtf15 'And we also bear witness, and you [you and your friends 1 know, etc. f' - 
tho SE is the connecting particle, and 
the l4e1i goes with ghfýS " 
13 This shows that wax tablets were used 
no 1onaer, but papyrus. 
< </ 
15 01 ý1ý01 = the friends, the Christian people in 
the place where St John lived. 
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* 
INTRODUCTION 
ST JUDE'S epistle seeras to have been written before 
that of St Peter-, as the latter seems to compress, 
which is more likely than that St Jude expanded. 
Some think that both drew from a common source and 
neither made use of the epistle of the other. 
Jude. was the brother of James, the author of the 
epistle and Bishop of Jerusalem who was succeeded 
by Simon his brother as bishop. Jude does not 
sears to have been an apostle which accounts for the 
doubts entertained about his epistle. 
Eusebius, A. D. 3.15, divides the Scriptures into 
'and cieV'TIXE tt. 6Vol seven books namely 
He brews,, James, 11 Peter, II : -. III John, Jude and 
Revelation. Doubts [with the exception of IlPeter 
which rest on different grouudsl turn on the question 
of the writers being apostles or not. 
4or 
"ciV Jude. 
1 K)ITCIS 'to the called ones who have been 
sanctified. ' The opposite of self-made 
Christians. 
3 'In z: iaking it a matter of all earnest- 
ness to write to you about the salvation 
cor. trlon to us and you, I had a necessity 
to write to you..... ' - The one expresses 
that he had all along had a desire to, 
write to then; theother, that at this 
particular time he was neces: aitated to 
write to them on account of certain 
observations that had been made assail- 
ing the faith. Cf II Peter 1: 5. 
4 ! poýNýACýº4týC-ý/ot In Rom. L5: 4, Eph. 3: 3, this word 
means "written before". In Galatians 3: 1 
it Means "written forth" - "set forth as 
in a written proclamation, " and probably 
here too, "proclaiued in . writing. " 
It refers here to being 'set forth in the 
Scriptures, ' referring to the declaration 
in the äcripture of the future departures 
from the faith. It does not mean 
'ordained. ' as :. V. 
5 
61CaýVScripture 
does not take it for granted 
that men are utterly bad and reprobate, 
but presupposes their having sote know- 
ledge. Preaching must be done Eýfi7cöµýýGEý 
and not as it the preacher were much 
better than those addressed. 
No amount of redemption will save finally 
those who harden thoiasolvr_s and refuse to 
believe. 
7 'ýOV IoIS Some refer this word to the angels, 
and think that Go . 6%2 refers to union between the angels and none making this 
error the cause of their fall. 
4a Z 
CJV Jude" 
i/ 
7 IDoTwS may be taken of the angels 
generally., not malting their sin the sane; 
1? ut meaning, by a departure. from their 
wp similar to that of the angels, orý 
I like manner with these Men of whom I 
am speaking who have crept into the Church. 
Some take 7t'P, 05 oClWV1ov with 
8C-lAfu4 
f 
but it seems better with Sj KlV t, as ZV. 
The 'example' seems to refer chiefly, to 
the material Judgment; to the ruins of 
the citiea being still left exposed to 
view. 
3 They reject authority, ie, humanly con- 
stituted authority on earth. 
i 
oý, (s seems to refer Mostly to the angelic 
and spiritual powers, and from it the 
instance of i=: ichael and the devil. 
It has been conjectured: that the devil 
wished the body of dýºoses to be brought 
to light that it might become an object 
of superstitious reverence. 
There is a similarity here to Zech. 3: 2, 
but we cannot say that the occasion was- 
the same, 
sI 10 OGol 'whatever things they know naturally as- 
the aniiials, in the matter of these they 
are corrupted. ' 
11 It is Cain's spirit of hatred that is here 
referred to; and the contradiction of Korah was insubordination - the repudiation 
of lawful authority. 
12 q TI IVI)FS shoals, reefs, 'hidden roc]; s in your love feasts. 
43 
CJV Jude. 
12 
ýEYcýQe( Trees of late autumn [when the gatherin 
is past 1, without fruit (there was none 
to gatherl, twice dead [intensive, or 
(iý) dead in appearance as= all trees loot: 
in winter,; (2) dead in reality as 
never likely to flourish again. T, rooted" 
up [not in the ground at all_ i. 
13C-To1 pýgoY'rl -castin u in the sha e of fo mo g p p a n 
the shore. 1'rofessibn without perform- 
ance is the general idea of these false 
teachers. 
i 
14 'Tovjojs = to these / even to these. 
This quotation seems to have been made, 
from the book of noch itself which 
existed in an Ethiopic translation, 
though it may have been received by 
tradition. 
"So early as the seventh from Adam" - 
there nay too be sorge reference to the 
sacredness, of the number seven. 
the prophetic past tense in which the 
vivid language of prophecy speaks of that 
which is future as already done. 
16 persons dissatisfied with their lot. 
To set at nought rulers is a sin, as 
shown by Scripture - as is also the other 
extreme. In the conduct of Tertullus 
and St Paul before Felix, Ac. 24, wo see, 
the contrast between cringing flattery and 
proper respect. 
17 Does St Jude's language here exclude himself 
from the number of the Apostles ? It cannot 
with any certainty be said that it does; 
404- 
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17 and the use of 
ÜLcjy 
seems to point the 
other way. I 
These same words in II Peter 3: 2 purport 
to come from an A, pos. tle,, and therefore 
may readily be supposed to be spoken by 
an Apostle here too. 
The separations here spolcen of are those. 
produced by moral misconduct, and this 
must be borne in mind if this passage be. 
used. against dissent. Schism is a Great 
sing by whomsoever caused. It imºay be 
caused by the Church if it be negligent; 
or so multiply its articles offaith as 
to make it impossible for conscientious 
men to subscribe to alle 
The JVtv kd, is the renewed soul. The -4k 
is the natural soul. This passage shoaw'd 
that the is not a natural part of 
man, but is produced by the indwelling 
of the Holy Spirit, cf I Cor. chs. 2 and 15. 
, 
It does seem to be the personal Holy Spirit 
who is referred to here. 
22- 
SkUpvp 
voi Gainsayers must be met by argument. 
Cu T. tvPes .... a second class who have not fallen so 
deeply. 
seems to be of a class. which can only 
be .. pitied and cannot be helped.. 
24 o'U1cJS As if this were his own doxology to God 
with reference to then, but not addressed 
to then. When he turns to God, the 
Church 
, 
to whoL. i he had been writing might 
be called 'thera. I 
